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FRANCISBACON
FRANCIS
BACON,one of the greatestnames in English
history, was born in London, January 22, 1561. He was
the youngest son of Sir Nicholas Bacon,who for twenty
years had held the seals as LordKeeper. His motherwas
a daughterof Sir AnthonyCooke,and one of her sisters
was married to the famous Lord Treasurer,Burghley,
ancestorof the presentMarquisof Salisbury. In 1578 he
enteredTrinity College,Cambridge_andresided therethree
years, a_berwhichhe travelled for the same length of time
uponthe Continent. On the death of his fatherin 1579he
returned to England and began his life in comparative
poverty. In 1582 he was admitted to the bar, and two
years later secureda seat in Parliament. His advancement
was slow, but he ultimatelybecame King's Counsel,and
in 1607 was made Solicitor-General. Six years later he
becameAttorney-Generaland in 161'7obtained the Great
Seal with the title of Lord Keeper. In the followingyear
h_ r_._v_l the higher titl_ of Lord (_han_lor, anal wa_
made Baron Verulam; in 1621 he was createdViscountSt.
Albans. It is well known that in the last-namedyear, he
was tried for bribery and corruption, and was sentenced
to fine and imprisonment. We are not here directly concerned with Bacon's career as a lawyer,politician, courtier
and man of letters, and consequently pass at once to his
place in science and philosophy. Of his many scientific
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and philosophical
treatises
itisgenerally
conceded
that
"The"Advancement
of Learning"
and the"!_ovumOrganum"arethemostvaluable,
andwe have,
accordingly,
selected
themforreproduction.
Thereisno doubtthat
Bacon,
thefirst
great
teacher
oftheinductive
methodin
moderntimes,
shares
withDescartes
thehonorofinaugurating
modernphilosophy.
Thisposition
Baconowes
notonlyto thegeneral
spirit
of hisphilosophy
butto
the manner in which he worked into a connected system
the new mode of thinking, and to the incomparable power
and eloquence with which he expounded and enforced it.
Like all epoch.makingworks, the "Novum Organum" gave
expression to ideas which were already beginning to be in
the air. The time was ripe for a great change. Scholasticism, long decaying, had begun to fall; while here and
there a few devoted experimenters were turning with fresh
zeal to the unwithered faceof nature. The fruitful thoughts
which lay under and gave rise to these scattered effortsof
the human mind, were gathered up into unity and reduced
to system in the new philosophy of Bacon. A long line of
thinkers have drawn inspiration from him, and it is not
without justice that he has been looked upon as the originator and guiding spirit of that empirical school which
numbersamongits adherentssuch namesas Hobbes,Locke,
Hume,ttartley, Mill, Condillacandthe Encyclopedists.

PREFACE
LORDBACONcan onlybe said to have carriedthe first
three parts of his _'InstauratioMagna" to any degree of
perfection. Of these the "Sylva Sylvarum" is but a dry
catalogue of natural phenomena, the collection of which,
however necessaryit might be_Bacon viewed as a sort of
mechanicallabor, and would never have stooped to the
task, had not the field been abandonedby the generality
of philosophers,as unworthyof them. The two otherportionsof the "Instauratio_[agna," which thesevolumescontain, unfold the design of his philosophy,and exhibit all
the peculiaritiesof his extraordinarymind,enshrinedin the
finest passagesof his writings.
Of the _'De Augmentis," though one of the greatest
books of modern times, only three translationshave appeared, and each of these strikingly imperfect. That of
Wars, issued while Bacon was living, is singularly disfigured with solecisms,and called forth the just censures
of Baconand his friends. The versionof EustaceCaryis
no less unfortunate,owing to its poverty oE diction, and
antiquatedphraseology. Under the public sense of these
failures,anothertranslationwas producedaboutsixty years
ago by Dr. Shaw, which might have merited approbation,
J
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hadnotthelearned
physician
beenimpressed
with
theidea
tKat
hecould
improve
Baconbyrelieving
hisworkofsome
ofits choicestpassages,and entirelyalteringthe arrangement. In thepresentversion,ourtask hasbeenprincipally
to rectifyShaw's mistakes,by restoringthe author'sown
"arrangemen%
and supplyingtheomittedportions. Suchof
Shaw's notesasweredeemedof valuehave beenretained,
andothersaddedwherethe textseemedto requireillustration. Duecarealsohas beentakentopointoutthesources
. Q
whenceBacon drew his extraordinarystores of learning,
byfurnishingauthoritiesfor the quotationsand allusions
in the text,so that the readermayview at a glancethe
principalauthorswhomBaconlovedto consult,andwhose
agencycontributedto theformationof his colossalpowers.
The versionof the "Novum Organum"containedin
thisset is that by Wood,which is the best extant. The
presenteditionof this immortalwork has been enriched
with an amplecommentary,in whichthe remarksof the
two Playfairs,Sir John Herschel,and the Germanand
Frencheditors,have been diligentlyconsulted,that nothing maybe wantingto renderit as perfectas possible.
J.D.

FRANCIS

GREAT

OF VERULAM'S

INSTAURATION

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF THE AUTHOR
FRANCIS
OFVERULAM
THOUGHT
THUS,ANDSUCHIS THEMETHOD
WHICH
HI;DETERMINED
WITHIN
HIMSELF,
ANDWHICHHETHOUGHT
IT
CONCERNF.D
THELIVING
ANDPOSTERITY
TO KNOW

BEINGconvinced, by a careful observation,that the
humanunderstandingperplexesitself, ormakesnot a sober
and advantageoususe of the real helps within its reach,
whence manifold ignoranceand inconveniencesarise, he
was determinedto employ his utmost endeavorstoward
restoring or cultivating a just and legitimate familiarity
betweenthe mind and things.
But as the mind, hastily and without choice, imbibes
and treasuresup the first notices of things, from whence
all the rest proceed,errorsmust foreverprevail,and remain
uncorrected,eitherby the naturalpowersof the understanding orthe assistanceof logic; for the originalnotions being
vitiated, confused,and inconsideratelytaken from things,
and the secondary ones formed no less rashly, human
knowledgeitself, the thing employedin all our researches,
is not well put togethernor justly formed,but resemblesa
magnificentstructurethat has no foundation.
._
And while men agree to admireand magnifythe false
powers of the mind, and neglect or destroy those that
might be renderedtruer there is no other course left but
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with better assistanceto begin the workanew,andraiseor
rebuild the sciences,arts, and all humanknowledgefrom
a firm and solid basis.
This may at first seem an infinite scheme, unequal to
humanabilities,yet it will be found more sound and judi.
eious than the course hithertopursued,as tendingto some
issue; whereasall hithertodonewith regardto the sciences
is vertiginous,or in the way of perpetualrotation.
Nor is he ignorantthat he standsalonein an experiment
almost too bold and astonishing to obtain credit, yet he
thought it not right to deserteither the cause or himself,
but to boldly enter on the way and explore the only path
which is perviousto the humanmind. For it is wiser to
engagein an undertakingthat admits of some termination,
thanto involve one's self in perpetual exertionandanxiety
about what is interminable. The ways of contemplation,
indeed, nearly correspondto two roads in nature, one of
which,steep and rugged at the commencement,terminates
in a plain; the other,at first view smooth and easy, leads
only to huge rocks and precipices. Uncertain, however,
whether these reflectionswould occur to another,and observingthat he had nevermet any persondisposedto apply
his mind to similar thoughts, he determinedto publish
whatsoeverhe found time to perfect. Nor is this the haste
of ambition,but anxiety,that if he shonlddie there might
remainbehind him some outline and determinationof the
matterhis mind had embraced,as wellas somemark of his
sincere and earnest affection to promote the _happinessof
mankind.

AUTHOR'S

PREFACE

Of the state of learningmThatit is neitherprosperousnorgreatlyadvanced,
andthata way mustbe openedto the humanunderstanding
entirelydistinct
from that knownto ourpredecessors,and differentaids procured,that the
mindmayexerciseherpowerever the natureof things
IT APPEARS
to me that men knowneithertheiracquirements nor their powers,but fancy their possessionsgreater
and theirfacultiesless thantheyare; whence,eithervaluing
the received arts above measure,they look out no further;
or else despising themselves too much,they exercise their
talents upon lighter matters,withoutattemptingthe capital
things of all. And hence the sciences seem to have their
Hercules' Pillars, which bound the desires and hopes of
mankind.
But as afalse imaginationofplentyis amongthe principal
causesof want,andas too greata confidencein things present leadsto a neglectof the future,it is necessarywe should
here admonishmankind that they do not too highly value
or extol eitherthe numberor usefulnessof the things hitherto discovered;forDby closely inspectingthe multiplicity
of books upon arts and sciences,we find them to contain
numberlessrepetitionsof the same things in point of invention, but differing indeed as to the mannerof treatment; so that the real discoveries,though at the first view
they may appearnumerous_prove upon examinationbut
few. And as to the point of usefulness,the philosophy
• we principallyreceived from the Greeksmust be acknowledged puerile,or rathertalkativethan generative--asbeing
fruitful in controversies,but barrenof effects.
The fable of Scylla seems a civil representationof the
presentconditionof knowledge;for shee_hlbitedthe coun-
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tenanceandexpressionof a virgin, while barking monsters
encircled her womb. Even thus the sciences have their
specious and plausible generalities;but when we descend
to particulars,which, ]ike the organsof generation,should
produce fruits and effects,then spring up loud altercationm
andcontroversies,which terminatein barrensterility. And
hadthis not been a lifelesskindof philosophy,it werescarce
possible it should have made so little progressin so many
ages, insomuch,that not only positions now frequentlyremain positions still, but questionsremainquestions,rather
rivetedand cherishedthandeterminedby disputes; philosophy thus coming down to us in the personsof master and
scholar,insteadof inventorandimprover. In the mechanic
arts the case is otherwise--thesecommonlyadvancing toward perfectionin a courseof daily improvement,from a
rough unpolished state, sometimesprejudicial to the first
inventors, while philosophy and the intellectual sciences
are, like statues, celebrated and adored, but never advanced; nay, they sometimes appear most perfect in the
original author,and afterwarddegenerate. For since men
have gone over in crowds to the opinion of their leader,
like those silent senatorsof Rome,' they add nothing to
the extent of learning themselves,but performthe servile
duty of waiting upon particularauthors, and repeating
their doctrines.
It is a fatal mistake to suppose that the scienceshave
gradually arrivedat a state of perfection, and then been
zecordedby some one writeror other;and that as nothing
better can afterwardbe invented,men need but cultivate
and set offwhat is thus discoveredand completed; where-as, in reality,this registeringof the sciences proceedsonly
-from the assuranceof a few and the sloth and ignorance
of many. ]?or after the sciences might thus perhaps in
several parts be carefullycultivated; a man of an enterprising genius rising up, who, by the concisenessof his
i Pedarii
senato,_s.
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method, rendershimself acceptable and famous,he in appearanceerects an art, but in realitycorruptsthe laborsof
his predecessors. This, however,is usually well received
by posterity,as readily gratifyingtheir curiosity,and indulging their indolence. But he that rests upon established consent as the judgment approvedby time,truststo
a very fallaciousandweak foundation;for we have but an
imperfectknowledgeof the discoveriesin artsandsciences,
made public in differentages and countries,and still less of
whathas beendone by particularpersons,and transactedin
private; so that neitherthe births nor miscarriagesof time
are to be found in our records.
Nor is consent,or the continuancethereof,a thing of
any account,for however governmentsmay vary, there is
but one stateof the sciences,and thatwill foreverbe democratical or popular. But the doctrines in greatestvogue
among the people, are either the contentiousand quarrelsome,or the showyand empty; that is, such as may either
entrap the assent, or lull the mind to rest; whence, of
course, the greatest geniuses in all ages have suffered
violence; while out of regard to their own characterthey
submittedto the judgmentof the times,and the populace.
And thus when any more subfime speculationshappenedto
appear,_heywerecommonlytossedandextinguishedby the
breathof popular opinion. Hence time, like a river,has
broughtdownto us whatis light and tumid, but sunk what
was ponderousand solid. As to thosewho have set up for
teachersof the sciences,when theydrop their character
s and
at intervals speak their sentiments,they complainof the
subtilty of nature,the concealmentof truth,the obscurity
of things,the entanglementof causes,and the imperfections
of the human understanding;thus ratherchoosingto accuse the commonstate of men and things, than makeconfession of themselves. It is also frequent with them to
adjudgethat impossible in an art, which theyfind thatart
does not affect; by which means they screen indolenceand
_norance from the reproach they merit. The knowledge
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delivered down to us is barren in effects,fruitful in questions, slow and languid in improvement, exhibiting in its
generalities the counterfeits of perfection, but meagre in
its details, popular in its aim, but suspected by its very
promoters, and therefore defended and propagated by artifice and chicanery. And even those who by experience
propose to enlarge the bounds of the sciences,scarce ever
entirely quit the received opinions,and go to the fountainhead, but think it enough to add somewhatof their own;
as prudentially considering, that at the time they show
their modesty in assenting,they may have a liberty of adding. But while this regard is shown to opinions and moral
considerations,the sciences are greatly hurt by such a languid procedure; for it is scarce possible at once to admire
and excel an author; as water rises no higher than the reservoir it falls from. Such men, therefore,though they improve some things, yet advance the sciences but little, or
rather amend than enlarge them.
There have been also bolder spirits, and greater geniuses, who thought themselves at liberty to overturn and
destroy the ancient doctrine, and make way for themselves
and their opinions; but without any great advantage from
the disturbance; as they did not effectivelyenlarge philosophy and arts by practical works, but only endeavored to
substitute new dogmas,and to transfer the empire of opinion to themselves,with but small advantage; for opposite
errors proceed mostly from common causes.
As for those who, neither wedded to their own nor
others' opinions, but continuing friends to liberty, made
use of assistance in their inquiries,the success they met
_vith did not answer expectation, the attempt, though
laudable, being but feeble; for pursuing only the probable reasonsof things,they were carriedabout in a circle
of arguments,and taking a promiscuousliberty,preserved
not the rigor of true inquirers; while none of them duly
conversedwith experienceand things themselves. Others
again, who commit themselves to mechanical experience,
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yetmaketheirexperiments
atrandom,withoutanymethod
ofinquiry. And thegreatestpartof thesehavenoconsiderableviews,but esteemit agreatmatterif theycanmake
a singlediscovery;whichis both a triflingand unskilful
procedure,as no one can justly or successfullydiscover
thenatureof anyone thinginthatthingitself,or without
numerousexperiments
whichleadtofurtherinquiries. And
wemustnotomitto observethatallthe industrydisplayed
in experimenthas beendirectedby tooindiscreeta zealat
someprejudgedeffect,seekingthosewhichproducedfruit
ratherthanknowledge,in oppositionto the Divinemethod,
whichon the firstdaycreatedtimealone,delayingi_smaterialcreationsuntilthesun hadilluminedspace.
Lastly,thosewhorecommend
logicasthebestandsurest
instrumentfor improvingthe sciences,veryjustlyobserve,
that the understanding,left to itself,ought alwaysto be
suspected. But here the.remedyis neitherequalto the
disease,nor approved;for thoughthe logicin use maybe
properly applied in civil affairs,and the arts that are
founded in discourseand opinion,yet it by no means
ir_taches
the subtiltyof nature; and by catchingat what
cannotholct,rather serves to establish errors and fix
them deeperthan openthewayof truth.'
Uponthewhole,mendonot hithertoappearto be happilyinclinedand fittedfor thesciences,eitherby theirown
industry,or the authorityo2authors,especiallyas thereis
little dependenceto be had uponthe commondemoustratiousand experiments;
whilethe structureof the universe
rendersit alabyrinthto the understanding_
wherethe paths
are not onlyeverywheredoubtful,but the appearancesof
thingsandtheir signsdeceitful;and thewreathsand knots
of natureintricatelyturnedand twisted;'throughallwhich
g l_orexemplifications
of theseopinions,
the readermayconsultMorhof's
"Polyhistor.,"
andthe otherwritersuponpolymathy
andliteraryhistery.-_Shaw.
By wrathsandknots,isunderstood
theapparent
complication
of causes,
andthesuperaddition
ofproperties
notessentialtothings;aslighttoheat,yel.
lownesstogold,pellucidity
toglass,e_.--Ib.
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we are only to be conducted by the uncertain light of the
senses that sometimes shines, and sometimeshides its head;
and by collections of experiments and particular facts, in
which no guides can be trusted, as wanting direction themselves, and adding to the errors of the rest. In this melancholy state of things, one might be apt to despair both of
the understanding left to itself, and of all fortuitous helps;
as of a state irremediable by the utmost efforts of the human genius, or the often-repeated chance of trial. The
only clew and method is to begin all anew, and direct our
steps in a certain order, from the very first perceptions of
the senses. Yet I must not be understood to say that nothing has been done in former ages, for the ancients have
shown themselves worthy of admiration in everything
which concerned either wit or abstract reflection; but, as
in former ages, when men at sea, directing their course
solely by the observation of the stars, might coast along
the shores of the continent, but could not trust themselves
to the wide ocean, or discover new worlds, until the use of
the compass was known; even so the present discoveriesreferring to matters immediatelyunder the jurisdictionof _he
senses, are such as might easily result from experience and
discussion; but before we can enter the remoteand hidden
partsof nature,it is requisitethata betterand moreperfect
applicationof the humanmind should be introduced. This,
however,is notto be understoodas if nothing had been effected by the immense laborsof so manypast ages; as the
ancients have performedsurprisinglyin subjects that required abstract:meditation,and force of genius. But as
navigation was imperfectbefore the use of the compass,
so will many secrets of natureand art remain undiscovered, without a more perfect knowledge of the understanding, its uses, and ways of working.
For our own part, from an earnestdesire of truth,we
have committedourselvesto doubtful,difficult,and solitary
ways; and,relying on the Divine assistance,havesupported
our minds againstthe vehemenceof opinions,our own in-
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ternal doubts and scruples,and the darkness and fantastic
images of the mind; that at length we might make more
sure and certain discoveriesfor the benefit of posterity.
And if we shall have effected anything to the purpose,
what led us to it was a true and genuine humiliationof
mind. Those who beforeus applied themselvesto the discoveryof arts, having just glancedupon things, examples,
and experiments;immediately,as if invention was but a
kind of contemplation,raisedup theirown spiritsto deliver
oracles: whereasourmethod is "continuallyto dwell among
things soberly, without abstractingor setting the understandingfurtherfrom them than makes theirimages meet;
which leaves but little _vorkfor geniusandmentalabilities.
And the same humility that we practice in learning, the
same we also observein teaching,without endeavoringto
stamp a dignity on any of our inventions,by the tritunphs
of confutation_
the citationsof antiquity,the producingof
authorities,or the mask of obscurity; as any one might
do, who had rathergive lustre to his own name,thanlight
to the minds of others. We oiIer no violence,and spread
no nets for the judgmentsof men, but lead them on to
things themselves,and their relations;that they mayview
theirown stores,what they have to reasonabout,and what
they may add, or procure,for the commongood. And if
at any time ourselveshave erred,mistook,or broke off too
soon, yet as we only propose to exhibit things naked, and
open, as they are,our errorsmay be the readierobserved,
and separated,before they considerablyinfect the mass of
knowledge; and our labors be the more easily continued.
And thus we hopeto establishforevera true and legitimate
unionbetweenthe experimentaland rationalfaculty,whose
fallenand inauspiciousdivorces and repudiationshave disturbedeverything in the familyof mankind.
But as these great_thingsare not at our disposal, we
here,at the entranceof our work7with the utmost humility
and ferveney_put forthour prayersto God, thatremembering the miseriesof mankind,and the pilgrimageof this life,
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wherewe pass
butfewdaysandsorrowful,
hewouldvouchsafethrough
ourhands,
andthehandsofothers,
towhom
he hasgiventhelike
mind,torelieve
thehuman raceby
a newactof hisbounty.We likewise
humblybeseech
him
that
whatishumanmaynotclash
withwhatisdivine;
and
that when the ways of the senses are opened, and a greater
natural light set up in the mind_ nothing of incredulity
and blindness toward divine mysteries may arise; but
rather that the understanding,nowcleared up, and purged
of all vanity and superstition,may remainentirelysubject
to the divineoracles,andyield to faith, the things that are
faith's: and lastly, thatexpelling the poisonous knowledge
infusedby the serpent,which puffs up andswells the human
mind,we may neitherbe wiseabovemeasure,norgo beyond
the bounds of sobriety,but pursuethe truthin charity.
We now turn ourselves to men, with a few wholesome
admonitionsand just requests. And first, we admonish
them to continue in a sense of their duty, as to divine
matters;forthe senses are like the sun, whichdisplaysthe
face of the earth, but shuts up that of the heavens:and
again,that they run not into the contraryextreme,which
they certainlywill do, if they think an inquiryinto nature
any wayforbid them by religion. It was not that pure and
unspotted naturalknowledgewherebyAdamgave namesto
things, agreeableto their natures, which caused his fall;
but an ambitiousand authoritativedesire of moral l_nowledge, to judge of good and evil, which makes men revolt
from God,and obey no laws but those of their own will.
But for the sciences,which contemplatenature,the sacred
philosopherdeclares,"It is the glory of God to conceal a
thing, but the glory of a king to find it out." 4 As if the
Divine Being thus indulgently condescendedto exercise
the human mind by philosophicalinquiries.
in the next place, we advise all mankindtothink of the
true ends of knowledge,and that they endeavornot after
• Pray.
xxv.$.
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it for curiosity,contention,or the sake of despisingothers,
nor yet for profit, reputation,power,or any such inferior
consideration,but solely for the occasionsand uses of life;
all along cohductingand perfecting it in the spirit of benevolence. Our requests are--1. That men do not conceive we here deliver an opinion,but a work; and assure
themselves we attempt not to found any sect or particular
doctrine, but to fix an extensive basis for the service of
human nature. 2. That, for their ownsakes, they lay aside
the zeal and prejudices of opinions,and endeavor the common good; and that being, by our assistance,freed and
kept clear from the errors and hindrancesof the way_they
would themselvesalso take part of the task. 8. That they
do not despair, as imaginingour project for a grand restoration, or advancement of all kinds of knowledge, infinitely
beyond the power of mortals to execute; while in reality;
it is the genuine stop and prevention of infinite error.
Indeed, as our state is mortal, and human, a full accomplishment c_uot be expected _n a single age_and must
thereforebe commendedto posterity. Nor could we hope
to succeed,if we arrogantlysearchedfor the sciencesin the
narrowcells of the humanunderstanding,and not submissively in the widerworld. 4. In the last place,to prevent
ill effectsfrom contention,we desire mankind to consider
how far they have a right to judgeour performance,upon
the foundations here laid down: for we reject all that
knowledge which is too hastily abstractedfrom things,
as vague, disorderly, and ill-formed; and we cannot be
expected to abide by a judgment which is itself called
in question.

DISTRIBUTION

OF THE WORK

IN SIX PARTS
1. Surveyand Extensionof theSciences; or,theAdvancementof Learning.
2. l_ovumOrganum;or, Preceptsfor the Interpretationof Nature.
3. Phenomenaof the Universe;or,NaturalandExperimental
History,on which
to foundPhilosophy.
4. Ladderof the.Understanding.
5. Precursors,orAnticipators,of the SecondPhl]osophy.
6. SecondPhilosophy;or, ActiveScience.

WE DIVIDEthe whole of the work into six parts: the
first whereofgives the substance,or general descriptionof
the knowledgewhich mankind at presentpossess; choosing
to dwell a little upon things already received,that we may
the easierperfectthe old, and lead on to new; being equally
inclined to cultivatethe discoveriesof antiquity,as to strike
out fresh paths of science. In classing the sciences, we
comprehend not only the things already invented and
known, but also those omitted and wanted; for the intellectual globe, as welt as the terrestrial,has both its frosts
and deserts. It is therefore no wonder if we sometimes
depart from the commondivisions. For an addition,while
it altersthe whole,must necessarilyalter the partsandtheir
sections; whereasthe received divisions are only fitted to
the received sum of the sciences, as it now stands. With
regardto the things we shall note as defective; it will be
ourmethod to give morethan the baretitles, orshort heads
of what we desireto have done; with particularcare,where
the dignity or difficultyof the subject requiresit, either
to lay down the rules for effecting the work,or make an
attempt of our own,by way of example,or pattern,of the
whole. For it concerns our own character,no less than
the advantage of others, to know that a mere capricious
idea has not presentedthe subject to our mind, and that
all we desire and aim at is a wish. For our designs am
(20)
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within the power of all to compass,and we ourselveshave
certain and evident demonstrationsof their utility. We
come not hither,as augurs,to measureout regionsin our
mind by divination,but like generals,to invade them for
conquest. And this is the first part of the work.
When we have gone throughthe ancientarts,we shall
preparethe human understandingfor pressing on beyond
them. The second object of the work embracesthe doctrine of a moreperfectuse of reason,and the true helpsof
the intellectual faculties, so as to raise and enlarge the
powers of the mind; and, as faras the conditionof humanity allows,to tit it to conquerthe difficultiesand obscurities
of nature. The thing we mean,is a kind of logic, by us
called The Art of interpreting Nature; as differing widely
from the commonlogic, which, however,pretends to assist
and direct the understanding,and in that theyagree: but the
differencebetweenthemconsistsin threethings, viz.,the end,
the order of demonstrating,and the grounds of inquiry.
The end of our new logic is to find, not arguments,but
arts; notwhat agrees with principles, but principles themselves: not probable reasons, but plans and designs of
works--a different intention producing a different effect.
In one the adversary is conquered by dispute, and in the
other nature by works. The nature and order of the demonstrationsagree with this object. For in commonlogic,
almostour whole labor is spent upon the syllogism. Logicians hitherto appear scarcely to have noticed induction,
passing it over with some slight comment. But we reject
the syllogistic method as being too confused,and allowing
natureto escapeout of our hands. For thoughnobodycan
doubt that those things whichagreewith the middle term
agree with each other,nevertheless,there is this source of
error,that a syllogismconsists of propositions,propositions
of words,and wordsare but the tokens and signs of things.
Now, if the first notions,which are_as it were, the soul
of words, and the basis of everyphil_poh_cal
fabric,are
n_ a_l
u_.ora
hastily abstracted from things,and_va_ue
.no[ycl.e_rly
±naranaonlversx_y
DowntownCenter
518N. DelawareSt.
Indianapolis,
Indiana
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definedand limited,the whole structurefalls to the ground.
We thereforereject the syllogism,and that not only as re.
gards first principles,to which logiciansdo not apply them,
but also with respect to intermediatepropositions,which
the syllogismcontrives to manage in such a way as to
render barrenin effect,unfit for practice,and clearly unsuited to the active branchof the sciences. Nevertheless,
we would leave to the syllogism,and such celebratedand
applaudeddemonstrations,their jurisdictionover popular
and speculative acts; while, in everything relating to the
natureof things, we make use of inductionfor both our
major and minor propositions; for we considerinduction
as that form of demonstrationwhichcloses in upon nature
and presses on, and, as it were, mixes itself with action.
Whence the commonorderof demonstratingis absolutely
inverted; forinstead of flying immediatelyfromthe senses,
and particulars,to generals,as to certain fixed poles, about
whichdisputes alwaysturn,and derivingothers from these
by intermediates,in a short,indeed,but precipitatemanner,
fit for controversy,but unfit to close with nature; wecontinually raise up propositionsby degrees,and in the last
place, come to the most general axioms, which are not
notional, but well defined, and what nature allows of, as
entering into the very essence of things.'
I Thispassage,though terselyand energeticallyexpressed,is foundedupon
amisconceptionof deduction,or, as Baconphrasesi_, syllogisticreasoning,and
its relationto induction. Thetwo processesare onlyreversemethodsof inferences, the one concludingfrom a generalto a particular,and the otherfrom
a particularto a general,and both schemataare resolvableinto propositions,
and proposi_ionsinto words,which, as he says, are but the tokensand signs
of things, l_ow if these firstnotions,which are as it werethe soul of words
and tae basisof everyphilosophicfabric,be hastilyabstractedfromthings,and
vagueand notclearlydefinedandlimited,the wholestructure,whethererected
by inductionordeduction,orboth, as is mostfrequentlytheease, must fallto
theground. The error,therefore,does not lie in the deductivemodeof proof,
_vithoutwhichphysicalscience couldneveradvancebeyondits empiricalstage,
hut in clothingthis method in the wflgarlanguageof the day, and reasoning
uponits _ermsas if they pointedat somefact or antithesisin nature,insteadof
previouslytestingtheaccuracyof such expressionsbyexperimentand observation. As such no,ionsaremoregeneralthan theindividualcases outof which
they arise, it follows that this inquirymustbe madethroughthe mediumof
indnction,and the essentialmeritof Baconlies in framinga system of rules
by whichthis ascendingscale of inferencemay be securedfromerror. As the
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But the more difficult part of our task consists in the
form of induction,and the judgmentto be made by it; for
that form of the logicianswhich proceedsby simple enumeration,is a childish thing, concludesunsafely,lies open
to contradictoryinstances,and regardsonly commonmatters, yet determines nothing: while the sciences require
sucha formof induction,as canseparate,adjust,and verity
experience,and cometo a necessarydeterminationby proper
exclusionsandrejections.
Nor is this all; for we likewise lay the foundationsof
the sciences strongerand closer, and begin our inquiries
deeper than men have hithertodone, bringing those things
to the test which the common logic has taken upon trust.
The logicians borrowthe principles of the sciences from
the sciences themselves, veneratethe first notions of the
mind, and acquiescein the immediateinformationsof the
senses, when rightly disposed; but we judge, that a real
logic should enter every province of the sciences with
a greater authoritythan their own principles can give; and
that such supposed principlesshould be examined, till they
become absolutelyclear and certain. As for first notions of
the mind, we suspect all those that the understanding,left
to itself, procures; nor ever aUowthem till approved and
authorized by a second judgment. And with respectto the
informations of the senses, wehave many ways of examining them; for the senses are fallacious,though they discover
their own errors; but theselie near, while the means of discovery arc remote.
The senses are faulty in two respects,as they either fail
neglect
ofthisimportant
preliminary
toscientific
investigation
vitiated
all the
Aristoteiian
physics,andkeptthehuman
mindstationary
fortwothousand
years,hardlytoomuchpraisecanbeconferred
uponthephilosopher
whonot
onlypointed
outthegapbutsupplied
thematerials
foritsobliteration.
The
ardency
ofhisnature,
however,
urged
himtoextremes,
andhe confounded
theaccuracy
of thedeductive
method
withthestrawandstubble
onwhich
it
attempted
to erecta systemofphysics.Incensuring
intermediam
propositions,Bacon
appears
to havebeenunaware
thathewascondemning
theonly
formsthrough
which
reason
orinference
canmanifest
itself,andlecturing
mankindonthefutility
ofaninstrument
whichhewasemploying
in every
page
ofhisbook.--.Ed.
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or deceive us. For there are many things that escape the
senses, though ever so rightly disposed; as by the subtilty
of the whole body, or the minuteness of its parts; the distanee of place; the slowness or velocity of motion; the commonness of the object, etc. Neither do the senses, when
they lay hold of a thing, retain it strongly; for evidence,
and the informations of sense, are in proportion to a man,
and not in proportion to the universe." And it is a gran¢[
error to assert that sense is the measure of things.'
To remedy this, we have from all quarters brought together, and fitted helps for the senses; and that rather by
experiments than by instruments; apt experiments being
much more subtile than the senses themselves, though assisted with the most finished instruments. We, therefore_
lay no great stress upon the immediate and natural percep-
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is nothing
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tions of the senses,but desire the senses to judge only of
experiments,and experimentsto judge of things: on which
foundation,we hopeto be patronsof the senses,and interpretersof theiroracles. And thuswemean to procurethe
thingsrelatingto the light of nature,and the settingit up
in the mind; which might well suffice,if the mind wereas
white paper. But since the mindsof men are so strangely
disposed, as not to receive the true images of things, it is
necessaryalsothat a remedybe foundfor this evil.
The idols, or false notions,which possess the mind,are
either acquired or innate. The acquiredarise either from
the opinions or sects of philosophers,or from preposterous
laws of demonstration;but the innate cleave to the nature
of the understanding,which is foand much more proneto
errorthan the senses. For howevermen mayamusethemselves, and admire,or almost adore the mind, it is certain,
that like an irregularglass, it altersthe rays of things,by
its figure and differentintersections.
The two formerkinds of idols maybe extirpated,though
with difficulty;but this third is insuperable. All thatcan
be done, is to point them out, and mark,and convict that
treacherousfaculty of the mind; lest when the ancient
errorsare destroyed,new ones should sprout out from the
rankness of the soil: and,on the other hand, to establish
this forever,that the understandingcanmake no judgment
but by induction,and the just form thereof. Whence the
doctrineof purgingthe understandingrequiresthree kinds
of confutations,to fit it for the investigation of truth,viz.;
the confutationof philosophies,the confutationof demonstrations,and the confutationof the naturalreason. But
when these have been completed,and it has been clearly
seen what results are to be expected from the natureof
things, and the nature of the human mind, we shall have
then furnished a nuptial couch for the mind and the universe, the divine goodness being our bridemaid. And let
it be the prayerof ourEpithalamium,thatassistanceto man
may springfromthis union,anda raceof discoveries,which
SCIENOE--YO1.
21--2
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will contributeto his wantsand vanquishhis miseries. And
this is the secondpart of the work.
But as we proposenot only to pave and show the way,
but also to tread in it ourselves,we shall next exhibit the
phenomenaof the universe; thatis, such experience of all
kinds, and such a naturalhistory,as may afforda foundation to philosophy. For as no fine method of demonstration, or form of explaining nature_can preservethe mind
from error,and support it from falling; so neithercan it
hencereceive any matterof science. Those, therefore,who
determinenot to conjectureand guess, but to find out and
know; not to invent fablesand romancesof worlds,but to
look into, and dissect the natureof this real world,must
consult only things themselves. Nor can any force of
genius, thought,or argument,be substitutedfor this labor,
search,andinspection; not even though all the wits of men
wereunited: this, therefore,must eitherbe had:or the business be desertedforever. But the conductof mankind has
hitherto been such, that it is no wonder nature has not
openedherselfto them. For the informationof the senses
is treacherousand deceitful; observationcareless,irregular,
and accidental;traditionidle, rumorous,and vain; practice
narrow and servile; experience blind, stupid, vague, and
broken; and natural history extremely light and empty:
wretched materialsfor the understandingto fashion into
philosophyand the sciencesl Then comes in a preposterous subtilty of augmentationand sifting,as a last remedy_
that mends not the matterone jot, norseparatesthe errors.
Whence thereare absolutelyno hopes of enlargingand promoting the sciences,withoutrebuildingthem.
The first materialsfor this purposemust be taken from
a new kind of naturalhistory. The understandingmust
also have fit subjects to work upon, as well as real helps
to workwith. But our history,no less than our logic, differs from the commonin many respects;particularly,1. In
its end or office; 2. Its collection; 3. Its subtilty; 4. Its
choice; and 5. Its appointmentfor what is to follow.
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Our natural history is not designed so much to please
by its variety,or benefit by gainfulexperiments,as to afford
light to the discoveryof causes,and hold out the breaststo
philosophy; for though we principally regardworks, and
the active parts of the sciences, yet we wait for the time
of harvest,and would not reap.the blade forthe ear. We
arewell awarethat axioms, rightly framed,will drawafter
them whole sheaves of works: but for that untimely and
childish desire of seeing fruits of new works before the
season,we absolutelycondemn and reject it, as the golden
apple that hindersthe progress.
With regard to its collection; we propose to show nature not only in a free state, as in the historyof meteors,
minerals,plants,and animals; but more particularlyas she
is bound,and tortured,pressed,formed,and turned out of
her course by art and human industry. Hence we would
set down all opposite experimentsof the mechanicandliberalarts, with manyothersnot yet formedinto arts; forthe
natureof things is betterdiscoveredbythe torturingsof art,
than when they areleft to themselves. Nor is it only a history of bodies thatwe would give; but alsoof theircardinal
virtues, or fundamentalqualities; as density, rarity, heat,
cold, etc., which shouldbe comprisedin particularhistories.
The kind of experiments to be procuredfor our history are much more subtile and simple than the common;
abundanceof them must be recoveredfrom darkness,and
are such as no one wouldhave inquiredafter,that was not
led by constantand certain tractto the discoveryof causes;
as beingin themselvesof nogreatuse, and consequentlynot
sought for theirown sake, but with regardto works: like
the letters of the alphabet with regard to discourse.
In the choice of our narrativesand experimentswehope
to have shown more care than the otherwritersof natural
history; as receiving nothing but upon ocular demonstration, or the strictest scrutiny of examination; and not
heightening what is delivered to increase its miraculousness, but thoroughlypurging it of superstitionand fable.
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Besidesthis,we reject,witha particularmark,all those
boastedandreceivedfalsehoods,
whichlJya strangeneglect have prevailedfor so manyages, that theymay no
longermolestthe sciences.Foras theidle talesof nurses
doreallycorruptthemindsof children,wecannottoocarefullyguardtheinfancyof i_hilosophy
fromall vanityand
superstition.And whenanynewor morecuriousexperimentis offered,thoughitmayseemto us certainandwell
founded;yet we expresslyaddthe mannerwhereinit was
made;that,afterit shallbeunderstood
howthingsappear
tous, menmaybewareof anyerroradhering-to
them,and
searchaftermorein,fallibleproofs. We, likewise,all along
interposeour directions,scruplesand cautions;and religiouslyguardagainstphantomsand illusions.
Lastly, havingwellobservedhowfar experimentsand
historydistractthe mind; and howdifficultit is,especially
for tenderor prejudicedpersons,to conversewithnature
fromthebeginning,we shallcontinuallysubjoinour observations,assomanyfirstglancesofnaturalhistoryat philosophy; andthistogivemankindsomeearnest,thattheyshall
notbe kept perpetuallyfloatinguponthewavesof history;
and thatwhentheycometo theworkofthe understanding,
and the explanationof nature,they mayfind all thingsin
greaterreadiness. This will concludethe third part.
After the understandinghas beenthus aidedand forti.
fled,we shall be preparedto enter uponphilosophyitself.
But in so difficulta task,there are certainthings to be observed,aswellfor instructionas for presentuse. The first
is to proposeexamplesof inquiryand investigation,
according to our ownmethod,in certainsubjectsof the noblest
kind,butgreatlydifferingfromeachother,thata specimen
maybe hadof everysort. By theseexampleswemeannot
illustrationsofrulesandprecepts,bat perfectmodels,which
willexemplifythe secondpartof thiswork,and represent,
as it were,to the eye,the wholeprogressof the mind,and
thecontinuedstructureand orderof invention,in the most
chosensubjects,afterthe samemanneras globesand ma-

;
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chines facilitate the more abstruseand subtile demonstra.
tions in mathematics. We assign the fourth part of our
work to these examples,which are nothing else than a particularapplicationof the second part of our undertaking.4
The fifth part is only temporary,or of use but till the
rest are finished; whence we look upon it as interesttill
the principal be paid; for we do not propose to travel
hoodwinked,so as to take no notice of what may occur of
use in the way. This part, therefore, will consistof such
things as we have invented, experienced,or added, by the
samecommonuse of the understandingthat:othersemploy.
For as we have greaterhopes from our constantconversation with naturethan fromour forceof genius, the discoverieswe shall thus make may serve as inns on the road,
for the mind to repose in, during its progressto greater
certainties. But this, without being at all disposed to
abide by anything that is not discovered, or proved, by
the true formof induction. Nor need any one be shocked
at this suspensionof the judgment,in a doctrine which
does not assert that nothing is knowable; but only that
things cannot be known except in a certain order and
method: while it allows particulardegrees of certainty,
for the sake of commodiousnessand use, until the mind
shall enter on the explanationof causes. Nor werethose
schoolsof philosophers,
_who held positive truth to be unattainable,inferiorto otherswho dogmatized at will. They
did not, however, like us, preparehelps for the guidance
of the senses and understanding,as we have don% but at
once abolished all belief and authority,which is a totally
differentand almost opposite matter.
The sixth and last part of our work, to which all the
rest are subservient,is to lay down that philosophywhich
shall flow from the just, pure and strict inquiry hitherto
proposed. But to perfectthis, is beyond bothour abilities
4Thispartis whattheauthor
elsewhere
terms
scalainteUeo_us,
ortheproglessoftheunderstanding,
andwasintended
tobesupplied
byhimin theway
ofmonthly
productions.
Seehisdedication
ofthe"History
ofthe_rinds"to
Prince
Charles.--_haw. 5ThelaterAcademy,
whoheldthe_$_a
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and our hopes,yet we shall lay the foundaVious
of It, and
recommendthe superstructureto posterity. We designno
contemptiblebeginningto the work;andanticipatethatthe
fortune of mankindwill leadit to suchaterminationas is
not possiblefor the presentraceof mento conceive. The
pointin viewis not onlythe contemplative
happiness,but
the wholefortunes,and affairs,and powers,and worksof
men. For manbeingthe ministerand interpreterof nature_
actsand understandssofaras he hasobservedof theorder,
theworksand mindof nature,and can proceednofurther;
for no poweris able tolooseor break the chainof causes,
nor is natureto be conqueredbut bysubmission;whence
thosetwinintentions,humanknowledgeandhumanpower,
are really coincident;and the greatesthindranceto works
is the ignoranceof causes.
The capitalpreceptforthewholeundertakingis this,that
theeye of the mind be nevertaken offfrom thingsthemselves,but receivetheirimagestruly astheyare. AndGod
forbidthat ever we shouldofferthe dreamsof fancyfora
modelof the world; but rather in his kindnessvouchsafe
to us the meansof writinga revelationand true visionof
the tracesand moldsof the Creatorin his creatures.
Maythou,therefore,O Father,whogavestthe light of
visionas the first fruit of creation,and who hast spread
over the fall of man the lightof thyunderstandingasthe
accomplishment
of thy works,guard and directthis worl_
which,issuingfromthygoodness_
seeksin return thyglory!
When thou hadst surve4redtheworkswhichthy handshad
wrought,all seemedgoodin thy sight, and thou restedst.
Butwhenmanturned to the worksof his hands,he found
allvanityandvexationof
experienced
no rest.
If, however,we labor in spirit,and
thy works,thou
wilt make
us
to partakeof thy visionandsabbath;"we,therefore,
humbly beseechthee to strengthenour purpose,that thou
mayestbe willingto endowthy familyof mankindwith
newgifts, throughour hands,and the handsof thosein
whomthou shaltimplantthe samespirit.
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TheDifferentObjectionsto Learningstatedandconfuted;its Dignity
andMerit maintained

TOTHEKING
weredaily sacrifices
freeexcellentking,
oblations'--theone
S arisingoutof
UNDERthe
old law,and
most
ritualobservance,
and theother there
from
a pious generosity,so I deem that all faithfulsubjectsowe
'their kingsadoubletributeof affectionand duty. In the
firstI hopeI shall neverbe founddeficient,but as regards
the latter,thoughdoubtfulof theworthinessof my choice,
I thoughtit more befittingto tenderto your Majestythat
servicewhichrather refers to the excellenceof your individualpersonthan to the businessof the State.
In bearingyour Majestyin mind,as is frequentlymy
customand duty,I have been oftenstruckwith admira.
tion,apart from your other gifts of virtueand fortune,at
the surprisingdevelopmentof that part of your nature
whichphilosopherscall intellectual. Thedeep and broad
capacityof your mind, the grasp of your memory,the
quicknessof your apprehension,the penetrationof your
judgment,your lucid methodof arrangement,and easy
facilityof speech--atsuch extraordinaryendowmentsI
am forciblyremindedof the saying of Plato, "that all
scienceis but remembrance,'"
and thatthe humanmind
! SeeNumb._vlii.
23; Lovit.xxii. 18.
* Plato's Ph$odo,i. 72 (Steph.);Thewt. i. 166, 191; Menon,ii. 81; and
Arlstot. de Memor.2.
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is originally imbued with all knowledge; that whieh she
seems adventitiouslyto acquirein life being nothingmore
than a returnto her first conceptions,which had been overlaid by the grossnessof the body. In no person so much
as your Majesty does this opinion appear more fully confirmed,your soul being apt to kindle at the intrusion of
the slightest object; and even at the spark of a thought
foreignto the purpose to burst into flame. As the Scripture says of the wisest king, "That his heart was as the
sandsof the sea,'" which,though one of the largest bodies,
containsthe finest and smallestparticles of matter. In like
mannerGodhasendowedyour Majestywith a mind capable
of graspingthe largestsubjectsand comprehendingthe least,
thoughsuch an instrumentseemsan impossibilityin nature.
As regardsyour readinessof speech,I am remindedof that
saying of Tacitus concerningAugustus Cmsar,"Augusto
profluens ut qum principem virum deceret, eloquentia
fuit.'" For all eloquence which is affected or overlabored, or merely imitative, though otherwise excellent,
carrieswith it an air ofservility, nor is it free to follow
its own impulses. But your Majesty's eloquence is indeed royal,streamingand branchingout in nature'sfashion as froma fountain, copious and elegant,original and
inimitable. And as in those things which concern your
crown and family, virtue seems to contendwith fortune-your Majestybeing possessedof a virtuous dispositionand
a prosperous government,a virtuous observance of the
duties of the conjugal state with most blessed and happy
fruit of marriage,a virtuous and most Christiandesire of
peace at a time when contemporaryprinces seem no less
inclined to harmony--solikewise in intellectualgifts there
appearsas greata contentionbetween your Majesty'snatural talents and the universality and perfection of your
learning. Nor indeed would it be easy to find any mons HI.Kings
iv.29. Wemay
observe
thatBacon
invariably
quotes
from
the
_'ul_ate,
towhich
ourreferences
Tacitus,
Annales,
xiii.3. point.
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arch since the Christian era who could bear any compar.
ison with your Majesty in the variety and depth of your
erudition. Let any one run over the whole line of kings,
and he will agree with me. It indeed seemsa great thing
in a monarch, if he can find time to digest a compendium
or imbibe the simple elements of science, or love and
countenance learning; but that a king, and he a king
born, should have drunk at the true fountain of knowledge, yea, rather, should have a fountain of learning in
himself,is indeed little shortof a miracle. And the more
since in your Majesty's heart are united all the treasures
of sacred and profane knowledge, so that like Hermes
your Majesty is invested with a triple glory, being distinguished no less by the power of a king than by the
illumination of a priest and the learning of a philosopher.*
Since, then, your Majesty surpasses other monarchs by
this property, which is peculiarly your own, it is but
just that this dignified pre-eminence should not only be
celebrated in the mouthsof the present age, and be transmittedto posterity,but also that it should be engravedin
some solid workwhich mightserve to denote the powerof
so great a king and the height of his ]earning.
Therefore, to return to our undertaking: no oblation
seemed more suitable than some treatiserelating to that
purpose,the sum of which should consist of two parts--the first of the excellence of learning, and the merit of
thosewho labor judiciouslyand with energy for its propagation and development. The second, to point out what
partof knowledge has been alreadylabored and perfected_
and what portionsleft unfinishedor entirely neglected;in
order,since I dare not positively advise your Majestyto
adopt any particularcourse,that by a detailedrepresentation of ourwants,I may excite your Majestyto examine
the treasuresof your royal heart, and thence to cxtract_
whateverto your magnanimityandwisdom may seem best
fitted to enlarge the boundariesof knowledge.
:

?:

s Poemanderof Hermes Trismegistus.
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On the thresholdof the first part it is advisable to sift
the meritsof knowledge,andclearit of the disgracebrought
uponit by ignorance,whetherdisguised(1) in the zeal of divines,(2)the arroganceof politicians,or(8) the errorsof men
of letters.
Some divines pretend,1. "That knowledge is to be received with great limitation,as the aspiring to it was the
originalsin, and the causeof the fall; 2. That it has somewhat of the serpent, and puffeth up"; 8. That Solomon
says, "Of making books there is no end: much study is
wearinessof the flesh; for in muchwisdom is much grief;
and he that increaseth knowledge,increasethsorrow":_ 4.
"That St. Paul cautionsbeing spoiled throughvain philosophy":' 5. "That experience shows learnedmen have been
heretics; and learned times inclined to atheism; and that
the contemplationof second'causes takes from our dependence upon God, who is the first."
To this we answer,1. It was not the pure knowledge
of nature,by the light whereofman gave namesto all the
creaturesin Paradise,agreeableto their natures,thatoccasionedthe fall; but the proudknowledge of good and evil,
with an intent in man to give law to himself,and depend
no more upon God. 2. Nor can any quantity of natural
knowledge puff up the mind; for nothing fills, much less
distends the soul, but God. Whence as Solomondeclares,
_'That the eye is not satisfiedwith seeing, northe earwith
l_earing";' so of knowledgeitself he says, "God hath made
all things beautiful in their seasons; also he hath placed
the worldin man's heart; yet cannotman find out the work
whichGodworkethfromthebeginningto the end"; ' hereby
declaringplainly that Godhas framedthe mindlike a glass,
capableof the imageof the universe,and desirousto receive
it as the eye to receive the light; and thus it is not only
pleasedwiththe varietyand vicissitudesof things, but also
endeavorsto findout the laws they observein theirchanges
* Eccles.
xiL12,andi.18.
_i Cot.viii.I.
s Eecles.
i8
i Eccles.
ili.ii.
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and alterations. And if such be the extent of the mind,
there is no dangerof filling it with any quantityof knowledge. But it is merelyfromits quality whentakenwithout
the true correctivethat knowledgehas somewhatof venom
or malignity. The correctivewhich renders it sovereignis
charity, for according to St. Paul, "Knowledge puffeth
up, but charity buildeth."'° 8. For the excess of writing
and reading books, the anxiety of spirit proceedingfrom
knowledge,and the admonitionthat we be not seduced by
vain philosophy; when these passages are rightly understood,they mark out the boundariesof humanknowledge,
so as to comprehendthe universalnatureof things. These
limitationsarethree: the first,that weshould not place our
felicity in knowledge,so as to forget mortality;the second,
that we use knowledge so as to give ourselves ease and
content, not distaste and repining; and the third, that we
presumenotby the contemplationof nature,to attainto the
mysteries of God. As to the first, Solomon excellently
says, "I saw that wisdom excclleth folly as far as light
excelleth darkness. The wise man's eyes are in his head
but the fool walketh in darkness; and 1 myself perceived
also thatone event happenethto themall." z, And for the
second,it is certain that no vexation or anxiety of mind
results from knowledge,but merelyby accident;all knowledge,and admiration,which is the seed of knowledge,being
pleasantin itself; but when we frameconclusionsfrom our
knowledge,apply them to our own particular,and thence
ministerto ourselvesweak fears or vastdesires;then comes
on thatanxiety and trouble of mind whichis here meant-when knowledgeis no longer the dry light of Heraclitus,
but the drenchedone, steeped in the humorsof the affections._t 4. The thirdpoint deservesto be moredwelt upon;
for if any man shall think, by his inquiriesafter material
things, to discoverthe natureor will of Cod, he is indeed
spoiledby vain philosophy;forthe contemplationof God's
,0I. (]or.viii1.
n Eccles.
ik13,14.
" lp. 8tob.Serm.
v. 120,inRi_tar's
Hist.Phil§41.
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works producesknowledge, though, with regard to him, not
perfect knowledge,but wonder, which is broken knowledge.
It may, tj_erefore,be properly said, "That the sense resembles the sun, which showsthe terrestrial globe, but conceals
the celestial";" for thus the sense discovers natural things,
while it shuts up divine. .And hence some learned men
have, indeed,been heretical,while they sought to seize the
secrets of the Deity borneonthe waxen wings of the senses.
5. As to the point that too muchknowledge should incline
to atheism, and the ignoranceof second causes make us
more dependentupon God, we ask Job's question,"Will
ye lie for God, as one man will do for another,to gratify
him?"" For certainly God works nothing in nature but
by second causes;" and to assert the contraryis mere imposture, as it were, in favor of God, and offeringup to the
author of truththe uncleansacrificeof a lie. Undoubtedly
a superficialtinctureof philosophymay incline the mind to
atheism, yet a furtherknowledge bringsit backto religion;"
for on the thresholdof philosophy, where second causes
appearto absorbthe attention,someoblivion of the highest
cause may ensue; but when the mind goes deeper,and sees
the dependenceof causes and the works of Providence,it
will easily perceive, according to the mythology of the
poets, that the upper link of Nature'schain is fastened to
Jupiter's throne." To conclude,let no one weaklyimagine
that man can search too far, or be too well studied in the
book of God's word,and works,divinity, and philosophy;
but rather let tldemendeavoran endless progressionin both,
only applying all to charity, and not to pride--to use, not
ostentation, without confounding the two different streams
of philosophy and revelationtogether.'°
Phil.Jud.deSomnis,
p.41.
14Job.xiii._.
Hooker,
Eccl.Pol.i. 9; Butler,
_lhal.parti. c.2.
16Seetheauahor's
essayonAtheism,
andMr.Boyle'sessaysuponthe
Umefulness
ofPhilo0ophy.
'_Iliad.viii.19;andconf.Plato,Themt.
L 153.
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The reflections cast upon learning by politicians, are
these. 1. "That it enervatesmen's minds,and unfitsthem
for arms; 2. That it perverts their dispositionsfor _overnment and politics; 8.That it makes them too curious and
irresolute,by varietyof reading; too peremptoryorpositive
by strictnessof rules; too immoderateand conceited by the
greatnessof instances;too unsociableand incapacitatedfor
the times, by the dissimilitudeof examples; or at least,
4. That it diverts from action and business,and leads to
a love of retirement;5. That it introducesa relaxationin
government,as every man is more ready to argue than
obey; whenceCato the censor--whenCarneadescame ambassadorto Rome,and the youngRomans,alluredwith his
eloquence,flocked about him--gave counsel in open senate,
to grant him his despatchimmediately,lest he shouldinfect
the minds of the youth,andinsensiblyoccasionanalteration
in the State." "
The same conceit is manifestin Virgil, who, preferring
the honorof his countryto that of his profession,challenged
the arts of policy in the Romans,as somethingsuperiorto
letters,the pre-eminencein which,he freely assigns to the
Grecians.
"Turegere
imperio
populos,
Romane
memento:
H_tibieruntartes."--lEn,
vi.851.
And we also observe that Anytus, the accuser of Socrates,
charged him in his impeachmentwith destroying, in the
minds of young men, by his rhetoricalarts, all authority
and reverencefor the laws ofthe country.'°
1. But these and the like imputationshave rathera show
of gravity, than anyjust ground; for experienceshowsthat
learningand armshave flourishedin the same personsand
ages. As to persons,there are no better instances than
Alexander and C_sar,the one Aristotle's scholarin phiandknowledge
subject
tofaithaudreligion.Theauthor
is clear,
thatthey
shouldbekeptseparate,
as willmorefullyappear
hereafter,
whenhe comes
totreatoftheologT.--Bhaw.
tsPlutarch
inM.Cato.
toPlato,_.pol.Soc.
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losophy, and the other Cicero's rival in eloquence; and
again, Epmninonclasand Xenophon, the one whereoffirst
abated the power of Sparta,and the other first paved the
way for subverting the Persian monarchy. This concurrence of learning and arms, is yet more visible in times
than in persons,as an ago exceeds a man. For in Egypt,
Assyria, Persia,Greece,and Rome, the times most famous
forarmsarelikewise mostadmiredfor learning; so thatthe
greatestauthorsand philosophers,the greatestleadersand
governors,have lived in the same ages. Nor can it well
be otherwise; for as the fulness of humanstrength, both
in body and mind, comes nearly at an age; so arms and
learning, one whereof corresponds to the body, the other
to the soul, have a near concurrencein point of time.
2. And that learning should rather prove detrimental
than serviceable in the art of government,seemsvery improbable. It is wrongto trustthe naturalbody to empirics,
who commonlyhave a few receiptswhereonthey rely, bul
who know neitherthe causes of diseases,nor the constitutions of patients, nor the dangerof accidents,nor the true
methods of cure. /knd so it must needs be dangerousto
have the civil bodyof States managedby empirical statesmen, unless well mixed with others who are grounded in
learning. On the contrary,it is almost without instance,
that any governmentwas unprosperousunder learned governors. For howevercommonit has been with politicians
to discredit learned men, by the name of pedants,yet it
appears from history, that the governments of princes in
minorityhave excelled the governments of princes in maturity, merely because the managementwas in learned
hands. The State of Romefor the firstfive years,so much
magnified,during the minorityof Nero, was in the hands
of Seneca, a pedant: so it was for ten years, during the
minority of Gordianus the younger, with great applause in
the hands of Misitheus, a pedant; and it was as happy
before that, in the minority of Alexander Severus, under
the rule of women, assisted by preceptors. And to look
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into the governmentof the bishops of Rome,particularly
that of Plus and Sextus Quintus,who were both at their
entranceesteemed but pedanticalfriars,we shall find that
such popes did greater things, and proceededupon truer
principlesof state,than those whorose to the papacyfrom
aneducationin civil affairs,and the courtsof princes. For
though men bred to learningareperhapsat a loss in points
of convenience,and presentaccommodations,
called"reasons
of state,yet they are perfect in the plaingroundsof religion, justice, honor, and moral virtue, which, if well pursued, there will be as little use of reasonsof state,as of
physic in a healthy constitution. Nor can the experience
of one man's life furnish examples and precedents for
another's: present occurrences frequently correspond to
ancient examples, better than to later. And lastly, the
geniusof any single man can no more equal learning,than
a private purse hold way withthe exchequer.
8. As to the particularindispositions of the mind for
politics and government,laid to the charge of learning,if
they are allowed of any force, it must be remembered,that
learning affords more remediesthan it breedsdiseases; for
if, by a secret ,operation, it renders men perplexed and
irresolute, on the other hand, by plain precept, it teaches
when, and upon what grounds, to resolve,and howto carry
things in suspense, without prejudice: if it makes men
positive and stiff,it shows what things are in their nature
demonstrative, what conjectural; and teaches the use of
distinctionsand exceptions,as well as the rigidness of principles and rules. If it misleads, by the unsuitablenessof
examples, it shows the force of circumstances,the errors
of comparisons,and the cautions of application; so that in
all cases,it rectifiesmore effectuallythan it perverts: and
these remedies it conveys into the mind muchmore effectually by the forceand variety of examples. Let a man
look into the errorsof Clementthe Seventh, so livelily de91By the Italians"Ragionidi stato."

¢
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scribed by Guiceiardini;or into those of Cicero,described
by himself in his epistles to Atticus, and he will fly from
being irresolute:let him look into the errorsof Phocion,
and he will beware of obstinacy or inflexibility: let him
read the fable of Ix]on,': and it will keep him from conceitedness:let him lock into the errorsof the secondCato_
and he will nevertreadoppositeto the world."
4. For the pretencethat ]earningdisposes to retirement,
privacy, and sloth; it werestrange if what accustoms the
mind to perpetual motionand agitationshould induce indolence; whereasno kind of men love business,forits own
sake, but the learned; while others love it for profit, as
hirelings for the wages; others for honor; others because
it bears them up in the eyes of men, and refreshestheir
reputations,which would otherwisefade; or because it re.
mindsthem of their fortune_and gives them opportunities
of revenging and obliging; or because it exercises some
faculty, whereinthey delight, and so keeps them in good
humorwith themselves. Whence, as false valor lies in the
eyes of the beholders,such men'sindustrylies in the eyes
of others,or is exercisedwith a view to their owndesigns;
while the learned love business,as an action accordingto
nature,and agreeableto the health of the mind,as exercise
is to that of the body: so that_of all men, they arethe most
indefatigablein such businessas may deservedlyfill and
employthe mind. And if thereareany laboriousin study_
yet idle in business,this proceeds either from a weakness
of body, or a softness of disposition,and not from learning
itself, as Senecaremarks_"Quidam tam aunt umbratilesut
putent in turbido esse, quiequid in ]uce est." s_ The consciousness of such a disposition may indeed incline a man
to learning,but learningdoes not breed any such temper
in him.
If it be objected, that learning takes up much time_
which might be better employed,I answer that the most
_ Pind.Pyth.ii.21.
g8Cie.adAtt.i. 1.
Seneca's
Epistles,
illneartheend.
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active or busy men have many vacant hours, while they
expect the tides and returns of business; and then the
question is, howthose spaces of leisure shall be filled up,
whetherwithpleasureorstudy? Demosthenesbeingtaunted
by iEschines,a man of pleasure,that his speechessmeltof
the lamp, very pertly retorted, "There is great difference
between the objects which you and I pursue by lamplight.''_' No fear, therefore,that learning should displace business,for it rather keeps and defends the mind
againstidleness and pleasure,which might otherwiseenter
to the prejudiceboth of businessand learning. 5. For the
allegation that learning should underminethe reverence
due to laws and government,it is a mere calumny,without
shadowof truth; for to say that blind customof obedience
should be a safer obligationthan duty, taught and understood, is to say that a blind man may tread surer by a
guide than a man with his eyes open can by a light.
And, doubtless,learning makes the mind gentle and pliable to government,whereasignorancerendersit churlish
and mutinous; and it is always found that the most barbarous, rude, and ignorant times have been most tumultuous, changeable,and seditious.
6. As to the judgmentof Cato the Censor,he was punished for his contemptof learning,in the kind whereinhe
offended,for when past threescorethe humortook him to
learn Greek,which shows that his formercensure of the
Grecian learning was rather an-affected gravity than his
inwardsense." And, indeed, the Romansnever arrived
at their height of empire till they had arrived at their
height of arts; for in the time of the first two C_sars,
when their governmentwas in its greatestperfection,there
lived thebestpoet,Virgil; thebest historiographer,
Livy; the
best antiquary,Varro; and the best, or second bestorator,
Cicero,that the world has known. And as to the persecution of Socrates,the time must be rememberedin which it
" Plutarch's"Life of Demosthenes,"not_id of 2_schincs, butPytheH.
_' Plutarch'sM. _,t,o.
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occurred,viz., under the reign of the Thirty Tyrants, of all
mortals the bloodiest and basest that ever reigned, since the
government had no sooner returned to its senses than that
judgment was reversed. Socrates, from being a criminal,
started at once into a hero, his memory loaded with honors
human and divine, and his discourses, which had been previously stigmatized as immoral and profane, were considered as the reformers of thought and manners2' And let
this suffice as an answer to those politicians who have
presumed, whether sportively or in earnest, to disparage
learning.
We come now to that sort of discredit which is brought
upon learning by learned men themselves; and this proceeds either (1) from their fortune, (2) their manners, or
(3) the nature of their studies.
1. The disrepute of learning from the fortune or condition of the learned, regards either their indigence, retirement, or meanness of employ. As to the point, that
learned men grow not so soon rich as others, because they
convert not their labors to profit, we might turn it over to
the friars, of whom Machiavel said, "That the kingdom of
the clergy had been long since at an end, if the reputation
and reverence toward the poverty of the monks and mendicants had not borne out the excesses of bishops and prel."
ates.''2" For so She splendor and magnificenceof the great
had long since sunk into rudeness and barbarism, if the poverty of learned men had not kept up civility and reputation.
But to drop such advantages,it is worth o.bservinghow reverend and sacred poverty was esteemed for some ages in
the Roman State, since, as Livy says, "There never was a
republic greater,more venerable,and more abounding in
good examples than the Roman,norone thatso long withstoodavariceand luxury, or so much honoredpoverty and
parsimony.''_ And we see, when Rome degenerated,how
Julius C_sar after his victory was counselled to begin the
Plato,Apol.Socr.
28Maeh.
Hist.deFirenza,
b.10.
_gLivy's
preface,
toward
theend.
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restorationof the State, by abolishing the reputation of
wealth. And, indeed, as we truly say that blushing is
the livery of virtue, though it may sometimes proceed
from guilt,_°so it holds true of povertythat it is the attendant of virtue, though sometimesit mayproceed from
mismanagementand accident.
As for retirement,it is a theme so commonto extol a
private life, not taxed with sensuality and sloth, for the
liberty, the pleasure,and the freedom from indignity it
affords, that every one praises it well, such an agreement it has to the natureand apprehensionsof mankind.
This may be added, that learnedmen, forgottenin States
and not living in the eyes of the world,are like the images
of Cassius and Brutus at the funeral of Junia, which not
being representedas many others were, Tacitus said of
them that"they outshone the rest, because not seen.''s_
As for their meannessof employ,that most exposedto
contemptis the educationof youth, to which they arecommonly allotted. But howunjust this reflectionis to all who
measurethings, not by popularopinion,but by reason,will
appearin the fact that menare more carefulwhatthey put
into new vessels than into those already seasoned. It is
manifest that things in theirweakest state usually demand
our best attention and assistance. Hearkento the Hebrew
rabbis:"Your young men shall see visions, your old men
shall dreamdreams";ss upon which the commentatorsobserve,that youth is the worthier age,inasmuchas revelation by vision is clearerthan by dreams. And to say the
truth, how much soever the lives of pedants have been
ridiculed upon the stage, as the emblem of tyranny, because the modern loosenessor negligence has not duly regardedthe choiceof properschoolmastersand tutors; yet
the wisdom of the ancientest and best times always complained that States weretoo busy with laws andtoo remiss
soDiog.Cyn.ap.Laert.
vi.54;compare
Taeitus,
Agric.
4.5,of Domitian,
"Bmvus
vultus
etrubor,
aquosOcontra
pudorem
mun/ebat."
slAnnals,
iii._6.
s_Joelii.28.
Serr._c_-Vol.21--s
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in point of education. This excellent part of ancient discipline, has in some measure been revived of late by the
collegesof Jesuits abroad; in regard of whose diligence in
fashioning the morals and cultivating the minds of youth,
I may say, as Agesilaus said to his enemy Pharnabasus,
"Talis quum sis, utiaam noster esses.'"'
2. The manners of learned men belong rather to their
individual persons than to their studies or pursuits. :No
doubt, as in all other professions and conditions of life,
bad and good are to be found among them; yet it must
be admitted that learning and studies, unless they fall in
with very depraved dispositions, have, in conformity with
the adage, "Abire studiain mores," a moral influenceupon
men's lives. For my part I cannot find that any disgrace
to learning can proceed from the habits of learned men, inherentin them as learned,unless peradventurethat may be
a fault which was attributed to Demosthenes,Cicero, the
second Cato,and many others,that seeing the times they
read of more pure than their own,pushed their servility
too far in the reformationof manners,and to seek to ira.
pose, "by austere precepts, the laws of anc'ientasceticism
upon dissolute times. Yet even antiquity should have
forewarnedthem of this excess; for Solon, upon being
asked if he had given his citizensthe best laws,replied,
"The best they were capableof receiving."" And Plato,
finding that he had fallen upon corrupttimes, refusedto
take part in the administrationof the commonwealth,saying thata man should treat his countrywith the sameforbearanceas his parents,andrecallherfroma wrong course,
not by violenceor contest,but by entreatyand persuasion.'_
Ceesar'scounselloradministersthe samecaveatin the words,
"Non adveterainstitutarevocamusqueejampridemcorruptis
moribus ludibriosunt."" Cicero pointsout the sameerror
in the second Cato, when writing to his friend Atticus:
= Plut. "Life of AgesU."
u Plutarch,Solon.
Epist. Z.iii. 331; and e2.Ep.T. iii. 316.
u SaUust,Cat.Conspiracy.
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"Cato optime sentit sed noeet interdum Reipublic_e; Io.
quitur enim tanquam in Republiea Platonis, non tanquam
in f_eoeRomuli.'"' The same orator likewise excuses and
blames the philosophers for being too exact in their precept. These preceptors,said he, have stretched the lines
and limitsof dutiesbeyondtheir naturalboundaries,thinking that we might safely reformwhenwe had reached the
highest point of perfection._8 And yet himself stumbled
over the same stone,so that he might have said, "Monitis
sum minoripse meis.''_
8. Another fault laid to the chargeof learned men,and
arising from the natureof their studies, is, "That they esteem the preservation,good, and honor of their country
before theirown fortunesor safeties." Demosthenessaid
well to the Athenians, "My counsels are not such as tend
to aggrandizemyself and diminishyou, but sometimesnot
expedientfor me to give, though always expedient for you
to follow.''`° So Seneca, after consecratingthe five years
of Nero's minorityto the immortal glory of learned governors,held on his honestcourseof good counsel after his
mastergrew extremely corrupt. Nor can this be otherwise; for learning gives men a true sense of their frailty,
the casualty of fortune,and the dignity of the soul and its
office; whencethey cannotthink any greatnessof fortunea
worthy end of their living, and therefore live so as to give
a clear and acceptableaccount to God and their superiors;
while the corrupter sort of politicians,who are not by learning establishedin a love of duty, nor ever look abroad into
universality,refer all things to themselves,and tllrust their
persons into the centre of the world, as if all lines should
meet in them and their fortunes,withoutregarding in storms
what becomesof the ship of the State,if they can savethemselves in the cock-boat of their own fortune.
Another charge brought against learned men, which
8_ CicerotoAttJchs, epis. Ji.1.
880ratioproL. Murmna,xxxi. 65.
"I amunequalto my teaching.'--0vid, Ars Amandl,ii. 548.
Orationonthe Crown.
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may rather be defended than denied, is, "That they sometimes fail in making-court to l_articu/arpersons." This
want of application arises from two causes--the one the
largenessof their mind,which can hardlysubmit to dwell
in the examinationand observanceof any one person.
It is the speech of a lover rather than of a wise man,
"Saris magnumalter alteri theatrumsumus."*' Nevertheless he who cannotcontractthe sight of his mind,as well as
dilateit, wantsa great talent in life. The secondcause is,
no inability, but a rejectionupon choice and judgment;
for the honestand just limitsof observationin one person
upon another extend no further than to understandhim
sufficiently,so as to give him no offence, or be able to
counsel him, or to stand upon reasonableguard and caution with respectto one'sself; but to pry deep into another
man, to learn to work, wind,or governhim, proceedsfrom
a doubleheart, whichin friendshipis wantof integrity,and
towardprinces or superiorswant of duty. The eastern
customwhichforbidssubjectsto gaze uponprinces,though
in the outwardceremonybarbarous,has a good moral;for
men ought not, by cunning and studied observations;to
penetrate and search into the hearts of kings, which the
Scripturedeclaresinscrutable.*'
Anotherfault notedin learnedmenis, "That they often
fail in point of discretionand decency of behavior,and
commit errorsin ordinaryactions, whence vulgar capacities judge of them in greater mattersby what they find
themin small." But this consequenceoften deceives;for
we may here justly apply the saying of Themistocles,who
being asked to toucha lute, replied,"He could not fiddle,
but he could make a little village a great city.''*s Accordingly manymaybe well skilled in governmentand policy,
who are defectAv_in little punctilios. So Plato compared
his masterSocratesto the shop-potsof apothecariespainted
41Seneca,
Ep.Mor.i. 7.
4_Prov.xxv.
u Cicero,
Tuscul.
Quest.
i. 2;Plutarch,
Themistocles.
/
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on the outsidewith apesandowls andantiques,but containedwithinsovereignandpreciousremedies2'
But we havenothingto offerin excuseof those unworthypractices,wherebysomeprofessorshavedebased
boththemselvesandlearning,as thetrencher
philosophers,
who, in the declineof the RomanState,werebut a kind
of solemnparasites.Lucianmakesmerrywith this kind
of gentry,in the personof a philosopherridingin acoach
with a greatlady, whowouldneedshave him carryher
lapdog, whichhe doing with an awkwardofficiousness,
the pagesaid,"He fearedthe Stoicwouldturn Cynic."'_
But aboveall,the grossflatterywhereinmanyabusetheir
wit, by turningHecubainto Hellena,and Faustinainto
Lucretia, has mostdiminishedthe value and esteemof
learning.'"Neitheris the modernpracticeof dedications
commendable;
for books shouldhaveno patronsbut truth
and reason. Andtheancientcustomwas,to dedicatethem
onlytoprivateand equalfriends,or if to kingsand great
persons,it wasto such as the subjectsuited. These and
the like measures,therefore,deserveratherto be censured
than defended. Yet the submissionof learnedmen to
those in power cannotbe condemned. Diogenes,to one
who asked him "How it happenedthat philosophersfollowedthe rich, and not the r_chthe philosophers?"answered,"Becausethe philosophersknowwhatthey want,
but the rich do not."" And of the like naturewas the
answerof Aristippns,whohavinga petitionto Dionysius,
and no ear beinggiven him,fell downat his feet,whereuponDionysiusgavehimthe hearing,andgrantedthesuit;
but whenafterwardAristippuswas reprovedfor offering
suchanindignityto philosophyas to fallat a tyrant'sfeet,
Cony.iii.215;andcf.Xen.Syrup.v. 7.
Luciande Mere.Cond.33, 34. Theraillerycouchedundertheword
cynicwillbecome
moreevidentif thereader
willrecollectthewordisderived
from_,v_,theGreeknamefordog. Thosephilosophers
were.calledCynics
who,like Diogenes,
ratherbarkedthandeclaimed
againstthe vlce_andthe
mannersof thairage.--Ed.
DuBartasBethulian's
Rescue,b.v. translated
by Sylvester.
4_Laert.LifeDiog.
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he replied, "It was not his fault if Dionysius' ears were
in his feet," " Nor was it accountedweakness, but discretion, in him" that would not dispute his best with the
Emperor Adrian, excusing himself,"That it was reasonable
to yield to one that commanded thirty legions." °° These
and the like condescensions to points of necessityand convenience,cannot be disallowed; for though they may have
some show of external meanness,yet in a judgment truly
made, they are submissions to the occasion, and not to the
person.
We proceed to the errors and vanities intermixed with
the studies of learned men, wherein the design is not to
countenance such errors, but, by a censure and separation
thereof to justify what is sound and good; for it is the
manner of men, especially the evil-minded, to depreciate
what is excellent and virtuous, by taking advantage ovdr
what is corrupt and degenerate. We reckon three principal
vanities for whichlearning has been traduced. Those things
are vain which are either false or frivolous, or deficientin
truth or use; and those persons are vain who are either
credulous of falsities or curious in things of ]ittle use. But
curiosity consists either in matter or words, that is, either
in taking pains about vain things, or too much labor about
the delicacy of language. There are, therefore, in reason
as well as experience, three distempers of learning; viz.,
vain affectations,vain disputes, and vain imaginations, or
effeminate learning, contentious learning, and fantastical
learning.
The first disease,which consistsin a luxuriance of style,
has been anciently esteemedat differenttimes, but strangely
prevailed about the time of Luther, who, finding howgreat
a task he had undertaken against the degenerate traditions
of the Church,and being-,unassisted by the opinions of his
own age, was forced to awake antiquity to make a party
for him; whence the ancient authors both in divinity and
Lsert.LifeArist.
49Demonsx.
Slmrtianus,
Vii.
Adriani,
_15.
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the humanities,that had long slept in libraries, began to
be generally read. This brought on a necessity of greater
application
to better
the original
languages wherein
those of
authors
wrote, for the
understandingand
application
their
works. Hence also proceededa delight in their mannerof
style and phrase, andan admirationof this kind of writing,
which was much increased by the enmity now grown up
against the schoolmen,who were generally of the contrary
party, and whosewritings were in a very different style and
form,as taking the liberty %ocoin new and strangewords,
acutely, without regard to purity of diction and justness
to phrase.
avoid circumlocution
and express
of
And again, because
the greattheir
labor sentiments
then was
to win and persuade the people, eloquence and variety of
discourse grew into requestas most suitable for the pulpit,
and best adapted to the capacity of the vulgar; so that
these four causes concurring, viz., 1, admiration of the
ancients; 2, enmity to the schoolmen; 3, an exact study
of languages; and 4, a desire of powerful preaching-introduced an affected study of eloquence and copiousness
o[ speech, which then began to flourish. This soon grew to
excess, insomuch that men studied more after words than
matter, more after the choiceness of phrase, and the round
and neat composition, sweet cadence of periods, the use
of tropes and figures,than after weight of matter, dignity
of subject, soundness of argument, life of invention, or
depth of judgment. Then grew into esteem the flowing
and watery vein of Orosius,'' the Portugal bishop; then
did Sturmius bestow such infinite pains upon Cicero and
Hermogenes; then did Car and Ascham, in their lectures
and writings, almost deify Cicero and Demosthenes; then
grew the learning of the schoolmen to be utterly despised
as barbarous; and the whole bent of those times was rather.
upon fulness than weight.
_l Neithera Portuguesenora bishop,buta Spanishmonk,bornatTarragona,
and sent bySt. Augustineon amissionto Jerusalemin Sheeommencemen_
of
thefifth century.
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Here,therefore,is the first distemperof learning,when
men study words and not matter; and though we have
given an example of it from later times, yet such levities
haveand will be found more or less in all ages. And this
must needs discreditlearning,even with vulgar capacities,
when they see learned men's works appear like the first
letter of a patent,which, though finely flourished,is still
but a letter. Pygmalion's frenzy seems a good emblemof
this vanity;_ for words are but the images of matter,and
unless they havelife of reasonandinvention,to fall in love
with themis to fall in love with a picture.
Yet the illustrating the obscuritiesof philosophywith
sensible and plausible elocution is not hastily to be condemned; for hereof we have eminent examples in Xenophon, Cicero,Seneca, Plutarch, and Plato;°_and the thing
itself is of greatuse; for although it be some hindrancet_
the severe inquiry after truth, and the further progress
in philosophy,that it should too early prove satisfactory
to the mind, and quench the desire of further search,before a just period is made; yet when we have occasionfor
learning and knowledge in civil life, as for conference,
counsel,persuasion,discourse,or the like, wefind it ready
prepared to our hands in the authors who have wrote in
this way. But the excess hereinis so justly contemptible,
that as Hercules,when he saw the statue of Adonis, who
wasthe delight of Venus, in the temple, saidwith indignation, "There is no divinity in thee"; so all the follower_
of Hercules in learning,thatis, the moresevereandlaborious inquirersafter truth, will despise these delicacies and
affectationsas trivial and effeminate.
The luxuriant style was succeeded by another, which,
though more chaste,has still its vanity, as turning wholly
upon pointed expressionsand short periods,so as to appear
Ovid,Me,am.x. 243.
%sM.Fontenelleis an eminentmoderninstancein the sameway, who, particularlyin his "Pluralityof Worlds," rendersthe presentsystem of astronomy agreeablyfamiliar,as his "HisLoryof the RoyalAcademy" embellishes
andexplainstheabstrusepar_ of mathematicsandnaturalphilo_phy.--_haw.
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concise and round rather than diffusive; by which contrivanee the whole looks more ingenious than it is. Seneca
used this kind of style profusely, but Taeitus and Pliny
with greater moderation. It has alsobegun to render itself
acceptable in our time. But to say the truth, its admirers
are only the men of a middle genius, who think it adds a
dignity to learning; while those of solid judgment justly
than a jingle, or peculiar quaint affectation of words.°`
And
much
for the
first diseaseof
rejectso
it as
a certain
disease
of learning,learning.
since it is no more
The
second
disease
is
worse
in
its
nature
than the
former; for as the dignity of matterexceeds
the beauty
of
words,so vanity in matter is worse than vanity in words;
whence the precept of St. Paul is at all times seasonable:
"Avoid profane and vain babblings, and oppositions of
sciencefalsely so called." _' He assigns two marks of suspeeted and falsified science: the one, novelty and strangeness of terms; the other, strictness of positions; which necessarilyinduces oppositions,and thence questionsand altercations. And indeed, as many solid substancesputrefy, and
turn into worms, so does sound knowledge often putrefy
into a number of subtle, idle, and vermieular questions,
that have a certain quickness of life, and spirit, but no
strength of matter, or excellence of quality. This kind of
degenerate learning chiefly reigned among the schoolmen;
who, having subtle and strong capacities, abundance of
leisure,and but small variety of reading,their minds being
shut up in a few authors, as their bodies were in the cells
of their monasteries, and thus kept ignorant both of the
history of nature and times; they, with infinite agitation of
wit, spun out of a small quantity of matter, those laborious
webs of learning which are extant in their books. For the
human mind, if it acts upon matter, and contemplates the
nature of things, and the works of God, operatesaccording
Since
theestablishment
of theFrench
Academy,
astudied
plainness
and
simplicity
ofstylebegins
toprevail
inthatnation.
I.Tim.vi.20.
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to the stuff, and is limited thereby; but if it works upon
itself_as the spiderdoes,then it has no end; but produces
cobwebs of learning_admirableindeed for the finenessof
the thread,but of no substanceor profit._
This unprofitablesubtilty is of two kinds, and appears
either in the subject,when that is fruitless speculationor
controversy,or in the manner of treatingi%which among
themwasthis: Upon everyparticularposition they framed
objections,and to those objections solutions; which solutions were generally not confutations,but distinctions;
whereasthe strength of all sciencesis like the strengthof
a fagot bound. For the harmony of science, when each
part supports the other,is the true and short confutation
of all the smallerobjections; on the contrary,to take out
every axiom,as the sticks of the fagot, one by one, you
may quarrel with them, andbend them, and break them
at pleasure: whence, as it was said of Seneca, that he
"weakened the weight of things by trivial expression,""
we may truly say of the schoolmen,"That they broke the
solidity of the sciences by the minutenessof their questions." For, were it not better to set up one large light
in a nobleroom,than to go about with a smallone, to illuminate every cornerthereof? Yet such is the methodof
schoolmen,thatrestsnot so muchuponthe evidenceof truth
fromarguments,authorities,and example%as upon particular confutationsand solutions of every scruple and objection; whichbreedsone question,as fast as it solvesanother;
• justas in the above example_when the light is carriedinto
onecorner,it darkens the rest. Whence the fableof Scylla
seemsa lively image of this kind of philosophy, whowas
transformedinto a beautifulvirgin upward,while barking
monsterssurroundedher below-"Candldasueeinetamlatrantibusiuguiuamons_ris.
"--Virg. Eel. vi. _6

So the generalitiesof the schoolmenare for a while fair and
Forthe libraryhistoryof the schoolmen,see Morhof's"Poly_s_." tom.
iL lib. i. cap. 14; and Camden's"Remains."
57Quintilian,lib. x. cap.1, § 130.
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proportionable;but to descendinto their distinctionsand
decisions,they end in monstrousaltercations
and barking
questions. Whencethis kind of knowledgemust necessarilyfall underpopularcontempt;for the peopleareever
apt to contemntruth, uponaccountof the controversies
raisedaboutit; and so think thoseall in the wrongway,
whonevermeet. And whentheysee suchquarrelsabout
subtiltiesand ma_tersof nouse,theyusuallygivein to the
judgmentof Dionysius,"That it is old men'sidletalk."_'
But if thoseschoolmen,to theirgreatthirstof truth,and
unweariedexerciseof wit, had joinedvarietyof reading
and contemplation,
would have all
proved
lights
to the greatthey
advancementof
kindsexcellent
of arts
and sciences. And thus much for the seconddiseaseof
learning.
The third disease,which regardsdeceitor falsehood,
is the foulest;as destroyingthe essentialformof knowledge,whichis nothingbut'a representationof truth; for
the truth of existenceandthe truthof knowledgeare the
samething,ordiffernomorethan the directandreflected
ray. This vice,therefore,branchesinto two;viz.,delight
in deceivingand aptnessto be deceived;impostureand
credulity, which, though apparentlydifferent,the one
seemingto proceedfrom cunning,and the other from
simplicity,yet they generallyconcur. For, as in the
verse,
t'Percontatorem
fugito;hamgarrulus
idemest,"
--Her. lib.i.opis.xviii,v. 69.

an inquisitiveman is a prattler; so a credulousman
is a deceiver;for he who so easilybelieves rumorswill
as easily increasethem. Tacitus has wiselyexpressed
this lawof our naturein thesewords,"Finguntsimulcreduntque.''H This easinessof belief,and admittingthings
uponweakauthority,is of twokinds,accordingtothe subject; beingeithera belief of historyand matterof fact,or
x Diog.Laert.iii. 18,LifeofPlato.

s,Tacit.Hist.b. i. 51.
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else matterof art andopinion. We see the inconvenience
of the formerin ecclesiasticalhistory,whichhastooeasily
receivedand registeredrelationsof miracleswroughtby
martyrs,hermits,monks,andtheir relics,shrines,chapels,
and images. So in natural history,there has not been
much judgmentemployed,as appearsfrom the writings
of Pliny,Carban, Albertus, and many of the Arabians;
whichare full of fabulousmatters; many of them not
only untried,but notoriouslyfalse,to the great discredit
of naturalphilosophywith.grave and soberminds. But
the produceand integrityof Aristotleis here worthyoar
observation,who,havingcompiledan exacthistoryof animals,dashedit very sparinglywith fableor fiction,throwing all strangereportswhich he thoughtworthrecording
in a book by themselves,'"thus wiselyintimating,that
matter of truth which is the basis of solid experience,
philosophy,and the sciences,should not be mixedwith
matterof doubtfulcredit;and yet thatcuriositiesor prodigies,thoughseeminglyincredible,arenotto be suppressed
or deniedthe registering.
Credulityin arts andopinions,is likewiseof twokinds;
viz.,whenmengivetoomuchbeliefto artsthemselves,or
to certainauthorsin anyart. The sciencesthatswaythe
imaginationmore than the reason,are principallythree;
viz., astrology,naturalmagic,and alchemy;the ends or
pretensionswhereofarehowevernoble. For astrologypretends todiscoverthe influenceof the superiorupontheinferiorbodies;naturalmagicpretendstoreducenaturalphilosophyfromspeculationto works;and chemistrypretends
to separatethe dissimilarparts,incorporated
in naturalmixtures,and tocleansesuch bodiesas are impure,throwout
the heterogeneous
parts,and perfectsuchas are immature.
But the meanssupposedtoproducetheseeffectsare,bothin
theoryand practice,full of errorand vanity,and besides,
are seldomdeliveredwith candor,hutgenerallyconcealed
byartifiee
andenigmatical
expressions,
referring
totradition,
60Oe_l_o_l.o._ovap.o_o.
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and using other devices to cloak imposture. Yet alchemy
may be compared to the man whotold his sons, he had left
them gold buried somewherein his vineyard; where they,
by digging, found no gold, but by turning up the mould
about the roots of the vines, procured a plentiful vintage.
So the search and endeavors to make gold have brought
many useful inventions and instructive experiments to
light,eJ
Credulity in respect of certain authors, and making
them dictators instead of consuls, is a principal cause
that the sciences are no further advanced. For hence,
though in mechanicalarts7 the first inventor falls short,
time adds perfection; while in the sciences, the first author goes furthest,and timeonly abatesor corrupts. Thus
artillery,sailing,and printing,weregrossly managedat the
first,but received improvementby time; while the philosophy and the sciencesof Aristotle,Plato, Democritus,Hip.
poerates,Euclid, and Archimedes, flourishedmost in the
original authors,and degeneratedwith time. The reason
is, that in the mechanicarts, the capacities and industry
of many are collected together; whereasin sciences, the
capacities and industry of many have been spent upon
the invention of some one man, who has commonlybeen
therebyratherobscuredthan illustrated. For as water ascendsno higher thanthe level of the first spring,so knowledge derivedfrom Aristotle will at most rise no higher again
than the knowledgeof Aristotle. And therefore,though a
scholar must have faith in his master,yet a man well instructed must judge for himself; for learnersowe to their
elAsamong
theEgyptians,
theChinese,
andtheArabians,
fftheirhistories,
aretobecredited.
Inlatertimes,
theymakecopper
outofiron,atNewsohl,
in Germany.
SeeAgricola
"DeReMetallica/'
Morhof,
Fr.Huff.man,
etc.
WhileBrand
ofHamburg
wasworking
uponurine,inorderto findthephilosopher's
stone,hestumbled
upon
thatcalled
Kunckel's
burning
phosphorus,
in theyear1669.SeeM_m.
del'Acad.
Royal.
desSciences,
an1692.And
M.Homberg
operating
upon
human
excrement,
foranoiltoconvert
quicksilver
intosilver,accidentally
produced
whatwenowcalltheblackphosphorus,
a
powder
whichreadily
takesfireandburnslikea coalin theopen
air. See
M6m.
dol'Aead,
an 1_11.Togivealltheinstances
offillskindwerealmost
endless.
--F_,d_
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mastersonly a temporarybelief, and a suspension of their
own judgment till they are fully instructed,and not an
absolute resignationor perpetual captivity. Let great authors, therefore,have their due, but so as not to defraud
time, which is the author of authors, and the parent of
truth.
Besides the three diseases of learning above treated,
there are some other peccant humors,which,falling under
popular observationand reprehension,require to be particularlymentioned. The first is the affectingof two extremes; antiquity and novelty: wherein the children of
time seem to imitate their father; for as he devours his
children, so they endeavor to devour each other; while
antiquity envies new improvements, and novelty is not
content to add without defacing. The advice of the
prophet is just in this case: "Stand upon the old ways,
and see which is the good way, and walk therein.''e' For
antiquitydeserves that men should stand awhile upon it,
to view aroundwhich is the best way; but when the discovery is made,they should stand no longer,but proceed
with cheerfulness. And to speak the truth antiquity, as
wecall it, is the young state of the world; for those times
are ancient when the world is ancient; and not those we
vulgarlyaccountancient by computing backward; so that
the present time is the real antiquity.
A.nothererror, proceeding from the former, is, a distrust that anything should be discovered in later times
that was not hit upon before; as if Lucian's objection
against the gods lay also against time. He pleasantly
asks why the gods begot so many children in the first
ages, but none in his days; and whether they were grown
too old for generation,or were restrainedby the Papian
law, which prohibitedold men from marrying?" For thus
we seem apprehensivethat time is worn out, and become
unfit for generation. And here we have a remarkableinstanceof the levity and inconstancyof man'shumor; which,
e Jeremiah
vi.16.
6sSenec.
imput,
ap.Lact.Instit.i. 36_13.
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beforea thing is effected,thinks it impossible,andas soon
as it is done,wondersit was not done before. So the expedition of Alexander into Asia was at first imagineda
vast and impracticableenterprise, yet Livy afterward
makes so light of it as to say, "It was but bravelyventuring to despise vain opinions.''_' And the casewas the
samein Columbus'sdiscoveryof the West Indies. But this
happensmuchmorefrequentlyin intellectualmatters,as we
see in most of the propositionsof Euclid,which, till demonstrated,seem strange,but when demonstrated,the mind
receives them by a kind of affinity, as if we had known
them before.
Another errorof the same natureis animaginationthat
of all ancientopinionsor sects, the best has ever prevailed_
and suppressedthe rest; so that if a man beginsanewsearch,
he must happen upon somewhatformerlyrejected;and by
rejection,brought into oblivion; as if the multitude,orthe
wisersort to please the multitude,wouldnotoften give way
to what is light and popular,ratherthan maintainwhat is
substantialand deep.
Another different erroris_ the over-earlyand peremptory reductionof knowledge into arts and methods_from
which time the sciencesare seldom improved; foras young
men rarelygrowin statureafter their shape and limbsare
fully formed,so knowledge, while it lies in aphorismsand
observations, remains in a growing state; but when once
fashioned into methods, though it may be further polished,
illustrated, and fitted for use, it no longer increasesin bulk
and substance.
Another error is, that after the distributionof particular
arts and sciences,men generally abandon the study of nature, or universal philosophy,which stops all further progress. For as no perfect view of a country can be taken
upon a flat,so it is impossibleto discover the remote and
deep partsof any scienceby standing upon the level of the
same science,or without ascendingto a higher.
6_"Nihilaliudquam
beneausus
est,vana
contemnere."--Livy,
b.10,c.17.
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Another error proceeds from too great a reverence,
and a kind of adorationpaid to the human understanding; whence men have withdrawn themselves from the
contemplationof nature and experience,and sportedwith
their own reason and the fictions of fancy. These intelloctualists, though commonlytaken for the most sublime
and divine philosophers,are censuredby Heraclitus,when
he says, "Menseek for truth in theirown little worlds,and
notin the great worldwithoutthem":'_and as they disdain
to spell, theycan nevercome to readin the volumeof God's
works; but on the contrary,by continual thought and agitationof wit, they compel their own genius to divine and
deliver oracles,wherebythey are deservedlydeluded.
Another erroris, thatmenoften infect theirspeculations
anddoctrineswith some particularopinionsthey happento
be fondof, or the particularscienceswheretothey have most
applied, and thence give all otherthings a tincture that is
utterly foreignto them. ThusPlato mixed philosophywith
theology;0, Aristotlewith logic; Procluswith mathematics;
as thesearts werea kind of elderandfavorite childrenwith
them. So the alchemistshave made a philosophy from a
few experimentsof the furnace,and Gilbert anotherout of
the loadstone:in like manner,Cicero,when reviewingthe
opinions on the nature of the soul, coming to that of a
musician,who held the soul was but a harmony,he pleasantly said, "This man has not gone out of his art.'"' But
of such authors Aristotle says well: "Those who take in
but a few considerationseasily decide.'''°
6_Text Empir.againstSt. Math.vii. 133.
H it is tree thatGod is the groatspringof motionin the universe,as the
theoryof movingforcesis a partof mechanicsand mechanicsa departmentof
physics, we cannotsee how theology can be entirelydivorcedfromnatural
philosophy. Physicistsaretooaptto considerthe universeas eternallyexist.
ing, withoutcontemplatingit in its finiteaspectas a seriesof existencesto be
produced,andcontrolledby the force of laws externallyimpresseduponthem.
Hence their theoryof moving forces is incomplete,as they do not take the
primo mover into account, or supply us, in ease of denyinghim, with the
equivalcn_of his action.--Ed.
6_"Hie abartesua non reccssit."--TuscuLQua_st.i. c. 10.
A.rist.De Gener.et Cormp.lib. 1.
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inother erroris_an impatienceof doubtingand a blind
hurryof assertingwithouta maturesuspensionof judgment.
For the two waysof contemplationare like the two ways of
actionso frequentlymentionedby _he ancients; the oneplain
and easy at first,but in the end impassable;the otherrough
and fatiguing in the entrance,but soon afterfairand even:
so in contemplation,if we begin with certainties_we shall
end in doubts; but if we begin with doubts,and arepatient
in them,we shall end in certainties.
Another errorlies in the mannerof deliveringknowledge, which is generally raagisterialand peremptory,not
ingenuous and open_but suited to gain belief without examination. And in compendioustreatisesfor practice,this
form should not be disallowed;but in the true delivering
of knowledge,bothextremesareto be avoided; viz., thatof
Vel]eiusthe Epicurean7who feared nothingso muchas the
non-appearanceof doubting;''eDand that of Socrates and
the Academics, who ironicallydoubtedof all things: but
the trueway is to propose things candidly,with more or
less asseveration_
as they stand in a man's own judgment.
Thereare other errorsin the scope that men proposeto
themselves:for whereasthe morediligent professorsof any
science ought chiefly to endeavor .the making some additions or improvementstherein,they aspire only to certain
second prizes; as to be a profound commentator,a sharp
disputant,a methodical compiler,or abridger,whence the
returnsor revenues of knowledgeare sometimesincreased,
but not the inheritanceand stock.
But the greatest error of all is, mistaking the ultimate
end of knowledge; for some men covet knowledge out of
a natural curiosity and inquisitive temper; some to entertain the mind with variety and delight; some for ornament
and reputation; some for victory and contention; many for
lucre and a livelihood; and but few for employing the
Divine gift of reason to the use and benefit of mankind.
Thus some appear to seek in knowledge a couch for a
e_Cicero,
DeNamra
Deorum,
i. ¢.8.
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searching spirit; others, a walk for a wanderingmind;
others, a tower of state; others, a fort, or commanding
ground; and others, a shop for profit or sale; instead of
a storehousefor the glory of the Creatorand the endowmentof humanlife. But that whichmustdignify and exalt
knowledge is the more intimate and strict conjunctionof
contemplationand action; a conjunctionlike that of Saturn,
the planet of restand contemplation;andJupiter,the planet
of civil society and action. But here, by use and action,we
do not mean the applying of knowledge to lucre, for that
diverts the advancementof knowledge,as the golden ball
thrownbefore/ktalanta,which, whileshe stoops to take up,
the raceis hindered.
"Declinatcursus,aurumquevolubUetolllt.'lOvid, Metam.x. 667.

Nor do wemean,as wassaid of Socrates,to call philosophy
down from heaven to converse upon earth:" chat is, to
leave naturalphilosophybehind,and apply knowledgeonly
to moralityand policy: but as both heavenand earth contribute to the use and benefitof man,so the end oughtto
be, from both philosophies,to separateand rejectvainand
empty speculations,and preserveand increase all that is
solid and fruitful.
We have nowlaid open by a kind of dissectionthe chief
of those peecant humorswhich have not only retardedthe
advancementof learning, but tended to its traducement."
If we havecut too deeply, it must be remembered,"Fidelia
vulneraamantis,dolosaosculamalignantis.'' However,we
will gain credit for our commendations,as we have been
severein ourcensures. It is, notwithstanding,far from our
_0Cicero,Tuseul.Qumst.v. e. 4.
_1To this catalogueof errorsincidentto learnedmen may be added,the
frauds and imposturesof which theyare sometimesguilty, to the scandalof
learning. Thus.plagiarism,piracy, falsification,interpolation,castration,the
publishingof spuriousbooks,and the stealing of manuscriptsoutof libraries,
have been frequent especiallyamong ecclesiasticalwriters, and the Fratres
lralsar/i. For instancesof this kind,see Struvius"De DoctisImpostoribus,"
Morhofin "Polyhist. de Pseudonym/s,Anonymis,etc.," Le Clerc's"Ars Critica," Cave's"Historia LiterariaSeriptorumEcclesisstieorum,"FatherSim6n,
and gablUon._Ed.
_gProv.
xxvii.
6.
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purpose to enter into fulsomelaudationsof learning,or to
make a hymn to the Muses,though we areof opinion that
it is long since their rites werecelebrated;but our intentis
to balancethe dignity of knowledgein the _0_
other
things, and to estimatetheir truevalues acco_,
universal testimony.
Next, therefore,let us seek the dignity of knowledgein its
original; that is, in the attributesand acts of God, so faras
they arerevealedto man,and may be observedwithsobriety.
But herewe are not to seek it by the nameof learning; for
all learningis knowledgeacquired,but all knowledgein God
is original:we must,therefore,look for it underthe name
of wisdomor sapience,as the Scripturescall it.
In the workof creationwe see a double emanationof
virtue from God; the one relatingmore properlyto power,
the other to wisdom; the one expressed in making the
matter,and the other in disposing the form. This being
supposed, we may observe that, for anything mentioned
in the history of the creation,the confused mass of the
heavens and earth was made in a moment; whereas the
orderand dispositionof it was the work of six days: such
a markof differenceseemsput betweenthe works of power
and the works of wisdom; whence,it is not written that
God said, "Let there be heaven and earth," as it is of the
subsequentworks; but actually, that "God made heaven
and earth"; the one carrying the style of a manufacture,
the otherthat of a law, decree,or counsel.
To proceedfrom God to spirits. We find, as far as
credit may be given to the celestialhierarchyof the supposed Dionysius the Areopagite,the first place is given to
the angels of love, termed Seraphim; the second, to the
angels of light, calledCherubim;and the third and following places to thrones, principalities,andthe rest, whichare
all angels of power and ministry; so that the angels of
knowledge and illumination are placed before the angels
of off_ceand domination."
_ SeeDionys.
Hierareh.
7, 8,9.
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To descend from spiritualand intellectual, to sensible
and material forms; we read the first createdform was
light,'* which,in natureand corporealthings, hath a relation and correspondenceto knowledgein spirits,and things
incorporeal;so, in the distributionof days, we findthe day
wherein God rested and completed his works,was blessed
aboveall the days whereinhe wrought them.'_
After the creationwas finished,it is said that man was
placed in the garden to work therein, which work could
only be workof contemplation;that is, the end of his work
was but forexerciseanddelight, and not for necessity:for
there being no reluctanceof the creature,nor sweat of the
brow,man's employmentwasconsequentlymatterof pleasure,not labor. Again, the first acts which man performed
in Paradise consisted of the two summarypart_ of knowledge,a view of the creature,and impositionof names.'e
In the first event after the fall, we find an image of the
twostates, the contemplativeand the active, figuredout in
the personsoFAbel and Cain,by the two simplestand most
primitivetrades,that of the shepherdand that of the husbandman;" whereagain,the favorof Godwent to the shepherd,and not to the tiller of the ground.
So in the age beforethe flood,the sacredrecordsmention
the name of the inventorsof musicand workersin metal,v*
In the age after the flood,the first great judgmentof God
upon the ambitionof man w_s the confusionof tongues,_'
whereby the open trade and intercourseof learning and
knowledge was chiefly obstructed.
It is said of Moses,"That he was learnedin all the wisdom of the Egyptians,"" whichnationwas oneof the most
ancient.schoolsof the world; for Plato bringsin the Egyptian priest saying to Solon, "You Greciansare ever children, having no knowledge of antiquity,nor antiquity of
knowledge."y In the ceremoniallaws of Moses we find,
_4Gen.i. 3.
75Gemii.5.
_8Gen.iv.21,22. _ Gemxi.

70Gon.ii.19. _ Gemiv.2.
_ Actsvii.22. 8,Plat.Tim.iii.22.
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that besides the prefiguration of Christ, the mark of the
people of God to distinguish them from the Gentiles,
the exercise of obedience, and other divine institutions,
the most learned of the rabbis have observed a natural
and some of them a moral sense in many of the rites and
ceremonies. Thus in the law of the leprosy, where it is
said, "If the whiteness have overspread the flesh, the
patient may pass abroad for clean; but if there be any
whole flesh remaining, he is to be shut up for unclean" 8,
--one of them notes a principle of nature, viz., that putrefaction is more contagious before maturity than after. An.
other hereupon observes a position of moral philosophy,
that men abandoned to vice do not corrupt the manners of
others, so much as those who are but half wicked. And
in many other places of the Jewish law, besides the theological sense, there are couched many philosophical matters.
The book of Job 88likewise will be found, if examined with
care, pregnant with the secrets of natural philosophy. For
example, when it says, "Qui extendit Aquilonem super
vacuum, et appendit terrain super nihilum," the suspension
of the earth and the convexity of the heavens are manifestly
alluded to. Again, "Spiritus ejus ornavit c_los, et obstetricante manu ejus eductus est coluber tortuosus; ''_' and
in another place, "Numquid conjungere valebis micantes
stellas Pleiadas, ant gyrum Arcturi poteris dissipare?" _'
where the immutable 8' configuration of the fixed stars, ever
preserving the same position, is with elegance described.
So in another place: "Qui facit Arcturum, et 0riona, et
Hyadas, 8' et interiora Austri," 89where he again refers to
Levit_ctm
xiii.12.
_ SeeJobxxvi.--T_rviii.
Jobxx-vi._, 13. .
_ xxxviii.31.
Thatis,toJob,w_ocannotbe supposed
to knowwhattelescopesonly
haverevealed,
thatstarschangetheirdeclination
withunequal
degreesof motion. It is dear,therefore,
thattheirdistances
mustbevariable,
andthat in
theendthefiguresof theconstellations
willundergo
mutation
; as this change,
however,
willnotbeperceptible
forthousands
of years,it hardlycomeswithin
thelimitofm__n's
ideaof mutation,
andtherefore,
withregard
tohim,maybe
saidtohavenooxistence.--Ed.
TheHyadesnearlyapproach
theletterT"inappearance.
Thecrownof starswhichformsa kindof impoffect
circlenearArcturus.

@

the depressionof the South Pole in the expression of "interiora Austri," because the southern stars are not seen
in our hemisphere._ Again, what concernsthe generation
of living creatures,he says, "Annon sicut lac mulsisti me,
et sieur easeum coagulastime7" °° and touching mineral
subjects, "Habet argentum venarum suarumprincipia, et
auro locus est, in qtto conflatur;ferrum de terra tollitur,
et lapsis solutus calore in _esvertitur,"'_ and so forward
in the same chapter.
Nor did the dispensationof God varyin the times after
our Saviour,who himself first showed his powerto subdue
ignorance,by conferringwith the priestsand doctorsof the
law, beforehe showed his powerto subduenature by miracles. And the coming of the Holy Spirit was chiefly expressedin the gift of tongues,whicharebut the conveyance
of knowledge.
So in the election of those instrumentsit pleased God
to use for planting the-faith,though at first he employed
personsaltogetherunlearned,otherwisethan by inspiration,
the moreevidently to declarehis immediateworking,andto
humble all human wisdom or knowledge, yet in the next
succession he sent out his divine truth into the world)
attendedwith other parts of learningas with servants-or
handmaids;thus St. Paul, whowas the only learned among
the apostles,had his pen .mostemployedin the writingsof
the New Testament.
Again, we find that many of the ancient bishops and
fathers of the Churchwere well versed in all the learning
of the heathens, insomuchthat the edict of the Emperor
Julian prohibitingChristiansthe schools and exercises,was
accounteda more perniciousengine against the faith than
all the sanguinarypersecutionof his predecessors?
_ Neither
It is not truethat all thesouthernstars areinvisiblein oar hemisphere.
The text appliesonlyto thosewhose southern declinationis greaterthan the
elevation of the equatorover theirpart o£ the horiP,
on, or, which is thesame
thing,than the complementof theplace'slatitude.--Ed.
+
9ox. 10.
9Jxxviii. 1.
Epist.adJamblie.Gibbon,voL ii. c. 23.
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could Gregorythe First, bishop of Rome,ever obtain the
opinion of devotion even among the pious, for designing,
though otherwise an excellent person, to extinguish the
memory of heathen antiquity3' But it was the Christian
Church which, amid the inundations of the Seythians from
the northwest and the Saracens from the east, preserved in
her bosom the relics even of heathen learning, which had
otherwise been utterly extinguished. And of late years
the Jesuits, partly of themselves and partly provoked by
example, have greatly enlivened and strengthened the state
of learning, and contributed to establish the RomanSee.
There are, therefore,two principal services,besides ornament and illustration, which philosophy and human learning
perform to faith and religion, the one effectually exciting
to the exaltation of God's glory, and the other affording
a singular preservative against unbelief and error. Our
Savioursays, "Ye err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the
power of God";" thus laying before us two books to study,
if we will be securedfrom error; viz., the Scriptures, which
reveal the will of God, and the creation, which expresses
his power; the latter whereof is a key to the former, and
not only opensour understanding to conceivethe true sense
of the Scripture by the general notions of reason and the
rules of speech, but chiefly opens our faith in drawing us
to a due consideration of the omnipotence of God, which
is stamped upon his works. And thus much for Divine
testimonyconcerning the dignity and merits of learning.
Next for human proofs. Deification was the highest
honor among _he heathens; that is, to obtain veneration
as a god was the supreme respect which man could pay to
man, especially when given, not by a formal act of state as
it usuallywas to the Romanemperors, but from a voluntary, internal assent and acknowledgment. This honor
being so high, there was also constituted a middle kind,
for human honors were inferior to honors heroical and din Gibbon,vol. iv. c. 45.

H Matt. xxii. 29.

$
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vine. Antiquity observed this differencein their distribution, that whereasfounders of states, lawgivers, extirpers
of tyrants, fathers of the people, and other eminent persons in civil merit, were honored but with the titles of
heroes, or demigods, such as Hercules, Theseus, Minos,
Romulus,etc. Inventors,and authorsof new arts or discoveries for the serviceof human life, wereever advanced
among the gods, as in the case of Ceres,Bacchus,Mercury,
Apollo, and others. And this appears to have been clone
with great justice and judgment, for the merits of the
former being generally confinedwithin the circle of one
age or nation, are but like fruitful showers,which serve
only for a season and a small extent, while the others are
like the benefits of the sun, permanent and universal
Again, the former are mixed with strife and contention,
while the latter have the true characterof the Divine
presence, as coming in a gentle gale without noise or
tumult.
The merit of learningin remedyingthe inconveniences
arising from man to man,is not much inferiorto that of
relieving human necessities. This merit was livelily described by the ancients.in the fiction of Orpheus'theatre,
where all the beasts and birds assembled,and forgetting
their several appetites, stood sociably together listening to
the harp, whose sound no sooner ceased,or was drowned
by a louder,but they all returnedto their respective natures; for thus men are full of savage and unreclaimeddesires,.which as long as we hearken to precepts,laws,and
religion, sweetlytouched with eloquenceand persuasion_so
.long is societyand peace maintained; but if these instruments become silent, or seditions and tumult drown their
.music,all things fall back to confusion and anarchy.
This appearsmore manifestly when princesor governors
_re learned; for thoughhe might be thought partialto his
professionwho said, "States would then be happy, when
either kings were philosophers,or philosopherskings";"
Plato(DeRepublica,
b.5)iL_5.
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yet so mueh is verifiedby experience,that the best times
have happenedunderwiseand learnedprinces;for though
kings mayhave their errorsandvices, like othermen_yet
if they are illuminatedby learning,they constantlyretain
such notions of religion,policy, and morality,as may preserve them from destructiveand irremediablee_rorsorexcesses; for these notionswill whisperto them, even while
counsellors and servants stand mute. Such senatorslikewise as are learned proceed upon more safe and substantial principles than mere men of experience--the former
view dangers_ar off_while the latter discover them not
till they are at hand,and then trust to their wit to avoid
them. This felici.tyof timesunder learnedprincesappears
eminentin the age betweenthe deathof Domitianand the
reign of Oommodus, oomprehendinga succession of six
princes, all of them learned, or singular favorers and promoters of learning. And this age, for temporal respects,
was the happiest and most flourishing that ever the Roman
State enjoyed; as was revealed to Domitian in a dream the
night b_ore he was slain," when he beheld a neck and head
of gold growingupon his shoulders; a vision which was,in
_he golden times succeeding this divination, fully accomplished. For his successor Nerva was a learned prince, a
familiar friend and acquaintance of Apollonius, who expired reciting that line of Homer--"Phcebus, with thy
darts revenge our Sears.'"' Trajan, though not learned
himself, was an admirer of learning, a munificentpatron
of letters, and a founder of libraries. Though the taste
of his oourt was warlike, professors and preceptors were
found there in great credit and admiration. Adrian was
the greatest inquirer that ever lived, and an insatiableexplorerinto everything curious and profound. Antoninus,
possessingthe patient and subtile mind of a scholastic,ob.mined_besobriquetof Oymini Sector, or splitter of cuminseed." Of the two brothers whowere raised to the rank
M Suetonius,Life of Domitian,c. 23.
_ Iliad,i. 42.
9s "Uaeumde_t_ l_to qui cUminam_eaat.'--J,,l:m__.Oeea
SOZENO_-Vol. 91 --4
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of gods, Lucius Commoduswas versed in a more elegant
kind of learning, and Marcus was surnamedthe philosopher. These princes excelled the rest in virtue and goodness as much as they surpassedthem in learning. Nerva
was a mild philosopher,and who,if he had done nothing
else than give Trajanto the world, would have sufficiently
distinguished himself. Trajanwas most famous and renowned above all the emperorsfor the arts both of peace
andwar. He enlargedthe bounds of empire,marked out
its limits and its power. He was, in addition, so great
a builder,that Constantineused to call him Parietaria,or
Wallflower,"his name being carved upon so many walls.
._driau strove with time for the palmof duration,and repairedits decays and ruinswhereverthe touch of its scythe
had appeared. Antoninus was pious in name and nature.
His nature and innate goodness gained him the reverence
and affection of all classes, ages, and conditions; and his
reign, like his life, was long and unruffledby storms. Lucius Commodus,though not so perfectas his brother,exceeded many of the emperorsin virtue. Marcus,formed
by natureto be the modelof every excellence, was so faultless, that Silenus, when he took his seat at the banquetof
the gods, found nothing to carp at in him but his patience
in humoring his wife.'°° Thus, in the succession of these
six princes,we may witness the happy fruits of learningin
sovereigntypaintedin the greattable of the world.
Nor has learninga less influenceon militarygenius than
on merit employed in the state, as may be observed in the
lives of Alexander the Great and Julius Caesar,a few examplesof whichit willnot be impertinent hereto notice.
Alexanderwas bred underAristotle,'" certainlya great
philosopher,who dedicated several of his treatisesto him.
He wasaccompaniedby Calisthenesandseveralotherlearned
persons both in his travelsand conquests. The value..this
B_t_,,,t
_o_Xov.He calledAdrian;rV_Lov_t_6.t6v.
I_ Julian.Cs_ares.
tol Forthese anecdotessee Plutarch'slife of Alex.
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great monarchset upon learning appearsin the envy he
expressedof Achilles' great fortune in having so good a
trumpetof his actions and prowessas Homer'sverses; in
the judgment he gave concerningwhat object was most
worthy to be inclosed in the cabinet of Darius found
among his spoils, which decided the question in favor of
Homer's works; in his reprehensoryletter to Aristotle,
when chiding his masterfor laying bare the mysteriesof
philosophy, he gave him to understandthat himself esteemed it more glorious to excel others in learning and
knowledge than in power and empire. As to his own
erudition, evidences of its perfection shine forth in all
his speeches and writing, of which, though only small
fragments have come down to us, yet even these are
richlyimpressedwith the footsteps5f the moral sciences.
For example, take his words to Diogenes, and judge if
they do not inclose the very kernel of one of the greatest
questions in moral philosophy, viz., whether the enjoymentor the contemptof earthly things leads to the great-"
est happiness;for upon seeing Diogenes contentedwith so
little, he turned roundto his courtiers,who were deriding
the cynic's condition,and said, "If I werenot Alexander,
I would be Diogenes." (But Seneca, in his comparison,
gives the preferenceto Diogenes,saying that Diogeneshad
more things to refusethanit wasin the dispositionof Alexanderto confer.)1°_ For his skill in naturalscience,observe
his customarysaying,that he felt his mortalitychiefly in
two things--sleep and lust.l°8 This expression,pointingas
it does to the indigenceandredundanceof naturemanifested
by these two harbingersof death,savors moreof an Aristotle and a Democritusthan of an Alexander. In poesy,
regardhim rallying in his woundsoneof his flatterers,who
was wont to ascribe unto him Divine honor. "Look,"
said he, "this is the blood of a man--not such liquor as
Homerspeaks of, which ran from 7enus's hand when it
Senecade BeneLv. 5.

.ze8Vid. Seneca,_p. Mor,vi. _t.
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:was pierced by Diomedes.'''°` In logic, observe, in addition to his powerof detecting fallacies and confutingor retorting arguments,his rebuke to Cassander,who ventured
to confute the arraignersof Antipater,his father, Alexander having incidentally asked, "Do you think these men
would come so far to complain, except they had just
cause?" Cassander replied, "That was the very thing
which had given them courage,since they hoped that the
length of the journeywould entirelyclear them of calumnious motives." "Bee," said Alexander, "the subtilty of
Aristotle, taking the matter pro and con." Nevertheless
he did not shrink to turn the same art to his own advantage which he reprehendedin others; for, bearinga secret
grudge to Calisthenes,upon that rhetoricianhaving drawn
down great applause"by delivering,as was usual at banquets, a spontaneousdiscoursein praiseof the Macedonian
nation, Alexanderremarked,thatit waseasy to be eloquent
upon a good topic, and requestedhim to change his note,
• and let the companyhearwhat he could say against them.
Calisthenesobeyed the request with such sharpness and
vivacity, that Alexander interrupted him, saying, "That
a perverted mind,as well as a choice topic, would breed
eloquence." As regardsrhetoric, consider his rebuke of
Antipater,an imperiousand tyrannousgovernor,when one
of Antipater's friendsventured to extol his moderationto
Alexander,saying that he had not fallen into the Persian
prideof wearingthe purple,bat still retained the Macedonian habit. "But Antipater," replied Alexander, "is all
purple within.TM Consideralso that other excellent metaphor whichhe used to Parmenio,when that general showed
him, from the plainsof 2Lrbella,the innumerablemultitude
of his enemies,which,viewed as they lay encampedin the
night, representeda host of stars; and thereuponadvised
Alexander to assail them at once. The hero rejected the
proposition,saying, "I will not steal a victory." As conzo4
Iliad,
iv.
S40.

=o=
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esrns policy, weigh that grave and wise distinction, wkieh
all ages have a_cepted, which he made between iris two
chief friends, Heph,estionand Craterus,saying, "'Thatthe
one loved Alexander,and the other the king." Also observe how he rebuked the error ordinarywith counsellors
of princes, which leads them t_ give advice according to
the necessityof their own in_erostand fortune,and not of
their master's. When Darius had made certain proposals
to Alexander, Parmenio said, "I would accept these conditions if I were Alexander." Alexander replied, "So
surely would 1 were I Parmenio." Lastly, consider his
reply to his friends, who asked him what he would re.
serve for himself,since he lavished so manyvaluable gifts
upon others. "Hope," said Alexander, who wetl knew
that,all accounts being clem_t--"hope is the true inheritance of all that resolve upon great enterprises." This
was Julius Cmsar'sportion when he went into Gaul, all
his estate being exhausted by profuse largess. And it was
also the portionof that nobleprince, howsoever transported
with ambition,Henry,Duke of Guise; forhe waspronounced
the greatestusurer iu all France,bemuse all his wealth was
in names, and he had turned his whole estate into obligations. But perhaps the admiration o5 this prince in the
light, not of a great king, but as Aristotle's scholar,has
carriedme too far.
As regardsJulius Cmsar,his learningis not only evinced
in his _dueation, company,and speeches, but in a greater
degree shines forth in such of his worksas have descended
to us. In the Commentary,that excellent historywhichhe
has left as, of his own wars,succeeding ages have admired
the solidity of the matter,the vivid passages and the lively
images of actions and persons, expressedin the greatest
propriety of diction and perspicuity of zlarration._ That
this exeellenoe of style was not the effect of nndisciplined
talent, but atso of learningandprecept,is evidentfromthat
work of hisseu$itlecl"De Analogia,''_'_in which he pro10eYid. Ci¢../_'_s, 72.
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poundstheprinciples
ot grammaticalphilosophy,andendeavors
to fashion mere conventionalforms to congruity
of expression,taking, as it were, the pictureof wordsfrom
the life of reason. We also perceiveanothermonumentof
his geniusand learning in the reformationof the Calendar,
in accomplishingwhich he is reported to have said that he
esteemedit as greata glory to himself to observeand know
the law of the heavens,as to give laws to men uponearth.
In his Anti-Cato,_°'he contendedas much for the palm of
wit as he strovein his battlesforvictory, anddid not shrink
fromconfrontingthe greatestchampionof the pen in those
times, Cicero the orator. Again, in his book of apothegms,he deemedit morehonorableto note the wise sayings of others, than to record every word of his ownas an
oracle or apothegm,as many vain princesare by flattery
urgedto do._°' And yet, should I enumerateany of them,
as I did before those of Alexander, we should find them
to be such as Solomon points to in the saying, "Verba
sapientum tanquam aculei, et tanquam clavi in altum dcfixi." ,0, Of these, however,f shall only relate three,not
so remarkablefor elegance as for vigor and efficacy. He
who could appease a mutinyin his army by a word, must
certainlybe regardedas a masterof language. This C_sar
performed under the following circumstances. The generals alwaysaddressedthe armyas mi]ites; the magistrates,
on the other hand, in their chargesto the people, used the
word Quirites. Now the soldiers being in tumult, and
feignedly praying to be disbanded,with a view to draw
C_esarto other conditions,the latter resolved not to succumb,andaftera short pause,began his speechwith "Ego,
Quirites," '_°which implied they were at once cashiered:
upon which, the soldiers.wereso astonishedand con/used
that they relinquished their demands,and begged to be
addressed by the old appellation of mihtes. The second
1o_
Vid.Cic.adArt.xii.40,4l; xiii.50;andTop.xxv.
10e
Cic.adFaro.
ix.16.
lotEccl.xii.ll.
lz,Suet.LifeJuLC_s.c.70.

saying thus transpired. C_esarextremelyaffected the name
of king, and somewereset on to salute him with that title
as he passedby. Cwsar,however,findingthe cry weakand
poor,put it off thus in a kind of jest, as if they had_mistaken his surname:"Non rex sum, sed Caesar,"_ I am not
king, but Caesar,
'_' an expression,the pregnancy of which
it is difficultto exhaust; for first,it was a refusal of the
name, though not serious; again, it displayed infinite confidence and magnanimit7 in presuming C_esarto be the
greater title, a presumptionwhich posterity has fully
confirmed. But chieflythe expression is to be admiredas
belaying a great incentive to his designs, as if the state
strove with him _or a mere name_with which even mean
families were invested. For Rex was a surnamewith the
Romans,as well as King is with us. The last saying I shall
mention, refers to Metellus: as soon as C_esarhad seized
Rome, he made straightwayto the _erariumto seize the
moneyof the state; but Metellus being tribune,_restalled
his purpose, and denied him entrance:whereupon C_esar
threatened,if he did not desist, to lay him dead on the
spot. Bat presentlychecking himself, added,"_dolescens,
durius est mihi hoc dieere quam facere"; Young man, it
is harderfor me to say this than to do it.l'' A sentence
compoundedof the greatestterrorand clemencythat could
proceedout of the mouth of man. But to conclude with
(3_vsar.It is evidenthe wasquite_ware of his proficiency
in this respect,from his scoffingat the idea of the strange
resolutionof Sylla, which some one e_rpressedabout his
resignationof the dictatorship:"Sylla," said C_esar,"was
unlettered,and thereforeknew not how to dictate." _"
And here weshouldcease descantingon the concurrence
m Suet.LifeJul.Cms.79.
ns Thepoint
of thisexpression
arises
fromtheabsence
of thearticle
inthe
Latintongue;
whichmaderex,a king,exactlyconvertible
withthetitleof
thosefamilies
whoboreRexfortheirsurname.
Withus,also,therearemany
individ,als
whobearthen_me
of King.
andamong
theFrench
thename
Roiis
notuncommon._Ed.
mPlutarch;
cLOic.adArt.x.8.
m Suet.Life,l_v_.
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of militaryvirtuewith learning,as noexamplecouldcome
withanygraceafterAlexanderand Cmsar,wereit notfor
an extraordinary
case touchingXenophon,which raised
thatphilosopherfromthe depthsof scornto the highest
pinnacleof admiration.In hisyouth,withouteithercom.
mandor experience,
thatphilosopherfollowedthe expeditionof CyrustheyoungeragainstAr_axerxes,
as a volunteer,toenjoythe loveand conversation
of hisfriendProxenns.''* Cyrusbeingslainonthefield,Falinnscametothe
remnantof his armywitha messagefromthe king,who,
presuming
on thefewnessof theirnumber,andthe perilous
natureof theirpositionin themidstof foreignenemies,cat
off fromtheircountryby manynavigablerivers,andmany
hundredmiles,haddaredto commandthem to surrender
theirarmy,andsubmitentirelyto his mercy. Beforean
answerwasreturned,the heads of the armyconferred
familiarlywith Falinus,and amongthe rest Xenophon
happenedto say,"Why, Falinus,we have only thesetwo
things left,our arms and our virtue,_andif we yield up
our arms,howcan we make use of ourvirtue?" Falinus,
withanironicalsmile,replied,"If I benotdeceived,young
man,you are an Athenian;and I believeyou study philosophy,as you talk admirablywelt. But you grossly
deceiveyourselfif you think your couragecan withstand
the king's power."1,, Here wasthe scorn,but the wonder
followed. This youngphilosopher,just emergedfromthe
schoolof Socrates,afterall the chieftainsof the armyhad
boonmurderedby treason,conductedthose ten thousand
footthroughthe heartof theking'sterritories,
fromBabylon toGra_cia,
untouchedby anyof theking'sforces. The
world,at this act of the youngscholar,was strickenwith
astonishment,and the Greeksencouragedin succeeding
ages to invadethe kings of Persia. Jasonthe Thessalian
proposedtheplan,AgesilaustheSpartanattempteditsexecution,andAlexanderthe Macedonian
finallyachievedthe
conquest.
lls Xen. Anode.ft. i_oward
the end.

n6 Xen. Anab.ii. I_I$.
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To proceed from imperial and military, to moral and
private virtue; it is certain that learning softens the barbarity and fierceness of men's minds, accordingto the poet,
"Scilicetingenuasdidieissefideliterartes
Emollitmores, nocsinitesse feros." n7

But thenit must not be superficial,for this rather works a
contraryeffect. Solid learning prevents all levity, temerity, and insolence, by suggesting doubts and difficulties,
and inuring the mind to balancethe reasonson both sides,
and reject the firstoffers of t_tings,orto accept of nothing
but what is first examinedand tried. It preventsvain admiration,which is the root of all weakness:things being
admiredeither because they are new, or because they arc
great. As for novelty, no mancanwade deep in learning,
without discovering that he knows nothing thoroughly; nor
can we wonderat a puppet-show,if we look behind the
curtaiu: With regard to greatness; as Alexander, after
having been used to great armies, and the conquests of
largeprovinces in Asia, when he receivedaccountsof battles from Greece,which were commonlyfor a pass, a fort,
orsome walled town,imagined he wasbut readingHomer's
battle of the frogs and the mice_ so if a manconsidersthe
universalframe,the eart.hand its inhabitantswill seem to
him but as an anthill, wheresome carry grain,some their
young, somego empty,and all marchbut upona little heap
of dust.
Learningalso conquersormitigatesthe fearof deathand
adverse fortune, which is one of the greatest impediments
to virtue and morality;for if a man's mind be deeply seasoned with the considerationof the mortalityand corruptibility of things,he will be as little affectedas Epictetus,
who one day seeing a womanweepingfor her pitcherthat
wasbroken,andthe next day a womanweepingfor herson
thatwas dead, saidcalmly, "YesterdayI saw a brittl9 thing
n_ Ovid.Ep. Pont.ii. ix. 47.
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broken, and to-day a mortal die." "_ And hence Virgil
excellently joinedthe knowledgeof causesand the conquering of fearstogetheras concomitants:
"Felix quipomitrerumcognoseerecausas,
Quiquemetusomnos,et inexorabUe
fatum,
Subjeeitpedibus;strepitumqueAcherontisavari." n0

It were tedious to enumerate the particular remedies
which learning affords for all the diseases of the mind,
sometimes by purging the morbific humors, sometimes
by opening obstructions, helping digestion, increasing the
appetite, and sometimes healing exuleerations,etc. But
to sum up all, it disposes the mind not to fix or settle in
defects, but to remain ever susceptible of improvement
and reformatioil;for the illiterate person knows not what
it is to descend into himself, orcall himself to an account,
northe agreeablenessof that life which is daily sensible of
its own improvement;he may perhaps learn to show and
employ his natural talents,but not increasethem; he will
learn _.ohideand color his faults, but not to amendthem,
like an unskilful mower,who continues to mowon without
whettinghis scythe. The man of learning,on the contrary,
always joins the correctionand improvementof his mind
with the use and employmentthereof. To conclude,truth
and goodnessdifferbut as the seal and the impression; for
truth imprints goodness,while the storms of vice and perturbationbreakfromthe clouds of errorand falsehood.
From moral virtue we proceed to examinewhetherany
powerbe equal to thataffordedby knowledge. Dignity of
command is always proportionable to the dignity of the
commanded. To have command over brutesas a herdsman
is a mean thing; to have command over children as a
schoolm_a_teris a matter of small honor; and to have command over slaves is rathera disgracethan an honor. Nor
is the command of a tyrant much better over a servile
m 8ooBpttmtus,
l_nohir,
e.8S,with_e comment
of8tmpticius.
m Oeorg.ft. 490.
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and degeneratepeople; whence honors in free monarchies
andrepublicshave ever been moreesteemedthan in tyrannical governments,becauseto rulea willing people is more
honorablethanto compel. But the commandof knowledge
is higher than the commandover a free people, as being
a commandover the reason,opinion,and understandingof
men_whicharethe noblestfacultiesof the mind thatgovern
the will itself; forthereis no poweron earth thatcan set up
a throne in the spirits of men but knowledgeandlearning;
whencethe detestableand extremepleasurewherewitharchheretics,false prophet%and impostorsaretransportedupon
findingthey have a dominionover thefaith and consciences
of men, a pleasure so great,that if once tastedscarce any
tortureorpersecutioncan make them forego it. But as this
is what the Apocalypse calls the depths of Satan,_"so the
just and lawful rule over men's understanding by the evidence of truth and gentle persuasion,is what approaches
nearest to the Divine sovereignty.
With regard to honors and private fortune, the benefit
of learning is not so confined to states as not likew,se to
reach particular persons; for it is an old observation,that
Homerhas given moremen their livings than Sylla, C_esar,
or Augustus, notwithstandingtheir great largesses. And
it is hard to say whether arms or learning have advanced
the greater numbers. In point of sovereignty,if arms or
descent have obtained the kingdom,yet learning has obtained the priesthood,which was ever in competition with
empire.
Again, the pleasureand delight of knowledgeand learning surpass all others; for if the pleasures of the affections
exceed the pleasures of the senses as much as the obtaining a desire or a victoryexceeds a song or a treat,shall not
the pleasures of the understandingexceed the pleasures
of the affections? In all other pleasuresthereis a satiety,
andafter usetheirverdurefades; whichshows they are bat
_ Rev.il.24.

deceits and fallacies, and that it was the novelty which
pleased, not the quality; whence voluptuous men fre.
quently turn friars, and ambitious princes melancholy.
But of knowledgethere is no satiety, for here gratification and appetite are perpetually interchanging,and consequently this is good in i_self,simply, without fallacy or
accident. Nor is that a small pleasureand satisL_ctionto
the mind, whichLucretiusdescribesto this effect_g_:"It is
a scene of delight to be safe on shoreand see a ship tossed
at sea, or to be in a fortificationand see two armiesjoin
battle upona plain. But it is a pleasureincomparablefor
the mind to be seated by learningin the fortress of truth,
and fromthence to view the errorsand laborsof othera"
To conclude. The dignity and excellence of knowledge
and learning is what human naturemostaspiresto for the
securingof immortality,which is also endeavoredafter by
raising and ennobling families, by buildings, foundations,
and monuments of fame, and is in effect the bent of all
otherhumandesires. But we see how much moredurable
the monumentsof geniusandlearningare thanthose of the
hand. The versesof Homerhave continuedabovefive and
twenty hundredyears withoutloss, in which time numberless palaces, temples,castles, and cities have been demolished and are fallen to ruin. It is impossible to have the
true pictures or statues of Cyrus, _lexander, Cmsar,or
the great personagesof much later dates for the originals
cannot last, and the copies must lose life and truth; but
the images of men's knowledge remain in books,exempt
fromthe injuries of time, and capable of perpetualrenovation. Nor are these properly called images; becausethey
generatestill, andsow theirseed in the minds of others,so
as to cause infinite actionsand opiuionsin succeedingages.
If, therefore,the invention of a ship was thoughtso noble,
which carries commoditiesfrom place to place and conso_ "Suave
marimagno
turbantt'bus
_quora
ventis,"
etc. DeRemm
Natura_
ii.1-13....
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ciateth the remotestregions in participationof their fruits,
how much more are letters to be valued, which, like ships,
pass throughthe vast ocean of time,andconveyknowledge
and inventions to the remotest ages? Nay, some of the
philosophers who were most immersed in the senses,and
denied the immortalityofthe soul, yet allowed that whatever motions the spirit of man could performwithoutthe
organs of the body might remain after death, which are
only those of the understanding,and not of the affections,
so immortaland incorruptiblea thingdid knowledgeappear
to them.32_And thus having endeavoredto do justice to
the cause of knowledge,divine and human,we shall leave
Wisdom to be justifiedof her children.3_8
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in manyof herunde_ga_gs. But to your Majesty,whom
God has blesse,dwith so much royal issue, worthyto immortalizeyour name,it particularlyappertainsto extend
your cares beyond the present age,which is alreadyilluminated with your wisdom,and extend your thoughts to
thoseworks which will interestremotestposterity. O[ such
designs,if affectiondo not deceive me, there is none more
worthy and noble than the endowmentof the world with
sound and fruitful knowledge. For why should a few
favorite authors stand up like Hercules'Columns, to bar
further sailing and discovery,especially since wehave so
bright and benign a star in your Majesty to guide and
conduct us ?
It remains,therefore,that we consider the labors which
princes and others have undertakenfor the advancement
of learning,and this markedly and pointedly, withoutdigressionor amplification. Let it then be granted, that to
the completion of any work munificent patronage is as
essential as soundness of direction and conjunction of
labors. The first multiplies energy, the second prevents
error,andthe third compensatesfor humanweakness. But
the principal of these is direction,or the pointing out and
the delineationof the direct way to the completionof the
object in view. For "claudus in via antevertit cursorem
extra viam"; and Solomon appositely says, "lf the iron
is not pointed,greater strength is to be nsed"J--so what
really prevaileth over everything is wisdom,by which he
insinuates that a wise selection of means leads us more
directlyto our object than a strainingor accumulationof
strength. Without wishing to derogatefrom the merit of
those who in any way have advanced learning_this much
I have been led to say, from perceiving that their works
and acts have tended ratherto the glory of their name than
the progressionor proficiencyof the sciences--to augment
the man of learning in the minds of philosophers,rather
than reformorelevatethe sciencesthemselves.
Ecc.
x.10.
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The institutionswhich relate to the extension of lettem
are threefold;viz., schools and universities,books, and prolessors. For as water,whether of the dew of heaven or
spring of the earth,wouldspeedily lose itself in the ground
unlesscollectedinto conduitsandcisterns,so it seemeththis
excellent liquor of knowledge, whether it descend from
Divine inspirationor spring from humansense,would soon
hide itself in oblivion, unless, collectedin books,traditions+
academies,andschools,it might find a permanentseat,and
a fructifyingunionof strength.
The workswhich concernthe seatsof learningare four-buildings,endowments,privileges, and charters,which all
promotequietness and seclusion, freedom from cares and
anxieties. Such stationsresemble those whichVirgil prescribesfor beehiving:
"Principio
sedesapibus,
statioque
petenda
Quoneque
sitventis
aditus."
s
The workswhich relateto booksare two--first, libraries_
whichare as the shrineswherethe bones of old saintsfull
,_f virtue lie buried; secondly,new editionsof writers+with
9orrecterimpressions,more faultless versions,more useful
commentaries,and morelearnedannotations.
Finally, the works which pertain to the personsof the
learned are, besides the general patronagewhich ought to
be extendedto them,twofold. The foundationof professorships in sciencesalreadyextant+and in those notyet began
or imperfectlyelaborated.
These are, in short, the institutions on which prineem
and other illustrious men have displayed their zeal for
letters. To me, dwelling upon each patron of letters,that
notion of Cicerooccurs,which m'ged him upon his return
not to particularize,but to give general thanks--"Diflicile
non aliquem, in gratum quenquam,pr+eterire.
''s Rather
should we, conformablyto .Scripture,look forwardto the
_ G1_org,
iv.8.
: Apocryphal
0Patpost_R. mBern+_t.l.++'BO._
_. _ PI._. +4+
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coursewehaveyet to run,thanregardthe groundalready
behindus.
First,therefore,I expressmy surprise,that amongso
manyillustriouscollegesinEurope,all the foundationsare
engrossedby the professions,nonebeingle[t for the free
cultivationof the arts and sciences. Thoughmen judge
well whoassertthat learningshouldbe referredto action,
yet byreposingtooconfidentlyin thisopinion,theyare apt
to fallintotheerrorof the ancientfable,'whichrepresented
the membersof the bodyat war withthe stomach,because
it alone,of all the partsof the frame,seemedto rest, and
absorball _henourishment.For if anymanesteemphilosophy and everystudyof a generalcharacterto be idle, he
plainlyforgetsthat on their proficiencythe state of every
other learningdepends,and that they supplystrengthand
force to its variousbranches.I mainlyattributethe lame
progressof knowledgehithertoto the neglector the incidental studyof the generalsciences.For if you wanta
treetoproducemorethanitsusualburdeuof fruit,it is not
anythingyou can do to the branchesthat will effectthis
object,but the excitationof the earth aboutits rootsand
increasingthe fertilityof the soil; nor mustit be overlookedthatthis restrictionof foundationsandendowments
to professionallearninghas notonlydwarfedthe growthof
the sciences,but beenprejudicialto states_ndgovernments
themselves.For sincethereis nocollegiatecoursesofree
as to allowthosewhoare inclinedto devotethemselvesto
history,modernlanguages,civil policy,andgeneralliterature;princesfind a dearthof able men to managetheir
a_airsandefficiently
conductthe businessof thecommonwealth.
Since the foundersof collegesplant, andthose who
endowthemwater,we are naturallyled tospeak in this
place of the meansalariesapportioned
to publiclecture.
Bhips,whetherin the sciencesorthearts. For suchoffices
• Speech
ofMenenius
Agrippa,
Liry,ii.-q2,
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being instituted not for an ephemeral purpose,but for the
constant transmissionand extension of learning, it is of
the utmost importance that the men selected to fill them
be learned and gifted. Bnt it is idle to expect that the
ablest scholarswill employ their whole energy and time
in such functionsunless the rewardbe answerableto that
competencywhich may be expectedfrom the practiceof a
profession. The scienceswil] only flourishon the condition
of David's military law--that those .whoremminwith the
baggage shall have equal part with those who descend to
the fight, otherwise the baggage will be neglected. Lecturersbeing in like mannerguardiansof the literarystores
whence those who are engagedin active servicedraw,it is
but just that their labors should be equally recompensed,
otherwisethe rewardof the fathersof the sciences not being
sufficientlyample, the verse wit] be realized-"Etpatrum
invalidi
referent
jejunia
nati."5
The next deficiencywe shall notice is, the want of philosophicalinstruments,in crying up which we are aided by
the alchemists,whoca]l upon men to sell their books, and
to buildfurnaces,rejectingMinervaand theMusesas barren
virgins,and relying upon Wulcan. To study natural philosophy, physic, and many other sciences to advantage,
books are not the only essentials--other instrumentsare
required; nor has the munificenceof men been altogether
wantingin theirprovisions. For spheres,globes,astrolabes,
maps, and the like, have been providedfor the elucidation
of astronomyand cosmography;andmany schools of medicine are provided with gardensfor the growth of simples,
and supplied with dead bodies for dissection. But these
concernonly a few things. In general,however,there will
be no inroadmade into the secrets of nature unless experiments, be they of Vulcan or D_dalus, furnace,engine,or
any other"kind,are allowedfor; and thereforeas the score'. _tVlrg.Oeorg.
_i.'ln.
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taries and spies of princes and states bring in bills for intel]igence,so you must allow the spies and intelligences of
nature to bring in their bills, or else you will be ignorant
of many things worthyto be known. And if Alexander
placed so large a treasureat Aristotle's command,forthe
support of hunters,fowlers, fishers,and the like, in much
more need do they stand of this beneficencewho unfoldthe
labyrinths of nature.
Another defectI discover is the neglect in vice-chanCellors, heads of houses, princes, inspectors, and others, of
proper supervisionor diligent inquiry into the course of
studies, with a view to a thorough reformationof such
parts as are ill suited to the age, or of unwise institution.
For it is one of your Majesty's sage maxims,that as respects customsand precedents,we mustconsiderthe times
in which they took their rise,since muchis detractedfrom
their authority, if such are found feeble and ignorant. It
is, therefore, all the more requisite, since the umversity
statutes were framedin very obscure times,to institute an
inquiry into their origin. Of errorsof this nature I will
glee an example or two from such objectsas are most obvious and familiar. The one is, that scholars are inducted
too early into logic and rhetoric--arts which, being the
cream of all others, are fitter for graduates than children
and novices. Now, being the gravest of the sciences, these
arts are composedof rules and directions,for setting forth
and meth6dizingthe matterof the rest, and, therefore,for
rude and blank minds, who have not yet gathered that
which Cicerostyles _tlvs and su2ellez_ matter, and fecundity, to begin with _hosearts is as if one wereto paint or
measure the wind, and has no other effect than to degrade
the universalwisdom of these arts into childish sophistry
and contemptible affectation. This errorhas had the inevitable result of renderingthe treatiseson those sciences
superficial,and dwarfingthemto the capacitiesof children.
'Syl_deOmt.iii.s_i 8Ulm_X
Or_,-_v.
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Another error to be noticed in the present academicalsystem
is the separation between inventionand memory,their exercises either being nothing but a set form of words, where
no play is given to the understanding, or extemporaneous,
in the delivery of which no room is left to the memory.
In practicallife, however,a blending of the powers of judgmentand memoryis alone put into requisition, so that these
practices, not being adapted to the life of action, rather
pervert than discipline the mind._ This defect is sooner discovered by scholars than by others, when they come to the
practice of the civil professions. We may conclude our
observations on university reform, with the expression of
C_sar in his letter to Oppius and Balbus: "Hoe quemadmodum fieri possit, nonnulla mihi in mentem veniunt, et
multa reperiri possunt: de iis rebus rogo yes, ut cogitationem suspeipiatis." '
The next wantI discoveris the little sympathyand correspondencewhich exists betweencolleges anduniversities,
as well throughout Europe as in the same state and kingdom. In this we have an example in manyordersandsodalities,which, though scatteredover several sovereignties
and territories,yet enter into a kind of contract,fraternity,
and correspondencewith one another, and are associated
under commonprovincials and generals. And, surely, as
nature createsbrotherhoodin families,and trades contract
brotherhoodin communities,"and the anointmentof God
established a brotherhoodin kings and bishops, in like
mannerthere should- spring up a fraternityin learning,an
illumination,relating to that paternitywhich is attributed
to God,who is called the Fatherof lights.
Lastly, I maylamentthat no fit men have been engaged
to forwardthose scienceswhich yet remainin an unfinished
Cic.ad Att. ix. _/.
* The originalis sodality,or guild societies,which had theiroriginin the
MiddleAges, when membersof the samecaUingformeda commonfund and
medin certainspiritualexercises, takinga"saint for theirpatronout of the
man calendar. These institutionshave since becomecommercial.--Ed.

state. To supplythis wantit may be of serviceto perform_
as it were,a lustrum of the sciences,and take accountof
what have been prosecuted and what omitted. For the
idea of abundanceis one of the causes of dearth; and
t_e multitude of books produces a deceitful impression
of superfluity. This, however, is not to be remediedby
clestroyingthe books alreadywritten,but by making morn
good ones, which, like the serpent of Moses,may devour
the serpents of the ench_mters.
° The removal of the defects I have enumerated,except the last, are indeed opera
basilica,toward which the endeavors of one man can be
but as an image on a crossroad,which pointsout the way,
but cannot tread it. But as the survey of the sciences
which we have proposed lies within the power of a private individual,it is my intention to make the circuit of
knowledge, noticing what parts lie waste and uncultivated, and abandoned by the industry of man, with a
view to _.ngage, by a faithful mapping out of the de.
serted tracks, the energies of public and private persons
in their improvement. My attention, however, is alone
confinedto the discovery, not to the correctionof errors.
For it is one thing to point out what ]and lies uncultivated, and another thing to improveimperfect husbandry..
In completingthis design,I am ignorant neitherof the
greatnessof the work nor my own incapacity. My hope,
however,is, that, if the extreme love of my subject carry
me too far, I may at least obtain the excuse of atteetiom
It is not granted to man to love and be wise: "amare et
sapere." On such topics opinion is free, and that liberty
of judgment which I exercise myself lies equally at the
dispositionof all. And I for my part shall be as glad to
_eive correction _om others as I am ready to point out
defectsmyself. Ttis the commonduty of humanity: "ham
qui erranticomiter monstratviam.'"* I, indeed, foresee
that manyof the defects and omissions I shall point out
s Ex0d.vii. 10.

_ Oic. de Off. L 16.
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will be much censured,some as being already completed,
and othersas too difficult to be effeeted. For the firstobjectionI must refer to the details of my subject; with regard to the last, I take it for grantedthat those worksare
possiblewhich maybe accomplishedby somepersofi,though
not by every one; whichmay be done by many, though not
by one; which may be completedin the successionof ages,
though not within the hour-glassof one man's life; and
whichmay be reachedbypubliceffort,thoughnot by private
endeavor. Nevertheless,if any man preferthe sentenceof
Solomon--"Dicit piger, Leo est in via";" to that of Virgil,
"possunt,quia possevidentur'"'--I shall be contentto have
my labors receivedbut as the betterkind of wishes. For as
it requiressome knowledgeto ask an appositequestion,he
alsocannotbe deemedfoolishwhoentertainssensibledesires.
The justest division of human learningis that derived
from the three differentfaculties of the soul, the seat of
learning: history being relative to the memory,poetry to
the imagination,and philosophyto the reason. By poetry
we understandnomore than feigned historyor fal)le,without regardat presentto the poetical style. Historyis properly concernedaboutindividuals,circumscribedby time and
place; so likewise is poetry, with this difference,that its individuals are feigned, with a resemblanceto true history,
yet like painting,so as frequentlyto exceed it. But philosophy,forsakingindividuals,fixes upon notionsabstracted
from them, and is employed in compoundingand separating these notions accordingto the laws of natureand the
evidence of things themselves.
Any one will easily perceive the justness of-this division that recurs to the origin of our ideas. Individuals
first strilfe the sense,which is as it were the port or entrance of the understanding. Then the understanding
-ruminates upon these images or impressions received
from the sense, either simply reviewing them, or wan
n Pro_._-rllIS.

_ Virg..,_a.v. _!31.
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tonly counterfeitingand imitating them, or formingthem
into certain classes by composition or separatiom Thus
it is clearly manifest that history,poetry,and philosophy
flow from the three distinc_fountains of the mind, viz.,
the memory,the imagination,and the reason; without any
possibilityof increasingtheir number. For hist#ry andexperienceareoneand the same thing; so are plfilosophyand
the sciences.
Nor does divine learning requireany other division; for
though revelationand sense may differboth in matterand
manner,yet the spirit of man and its cells are the same;
and in this casereceive,as it were, differentliquorsthrough
different conduits. Theology, therefore, consists--l, of
sacred history; 2, parable, or divine poesy; and 8, of
holy doctrine or precept, as its fixed philosophy. As
for prophecy, which seems a part redundant,it is no
more than a species of history; divine history having
this prerogativeover human,that the narrationmay pro.
cede, as well as succeed the fact.

CHAPTER II
History
divided
intoNatural
andCivil
; Civilsubdivided
intoEcclesiMtieal
andLiterary.TheDivision
ofNatural
History
according
tothesubjectmatter,
intotheHistory
ofGenerations,
of Prater-Generations,
andtheArts
ISTORYis eithernaturalor civil: the naturalrecords
the works and acts of nature; the civil, the works
and acts of men. Divine interpositionis unquestionably seen in both, particularlyin the affairs of men,
so far as to constitutea differentspecies of history,which
we call sacredor ecclesiastical. But such is the dignity of
lettemandarts_that they deservea Sel_ratohistory, whicIh
as well as the eccles--,
we comprehend under civil
history.
_.-.-
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We formourdivision
ofnatural
history
uponthethreefoldstate
andcondition
ofnature;
whichis,
1,either
free,
proceeding
inherordinary
course,
without
molestation;
or
2,obstructed
by somestubborn
andless
commonmatters,
andthence
putoutofhercourse,
asintheproduction
of
monsters;
or3,boundandwrought
uponbyhumanmeans,
fortheproduction
ofthings
artificial.
Letallnatural
history,
therefore,
be divided
intothehistory
ofgenerations,
praetor-generations,
andarts;
the_
first
toconsider
nature
at
liberty;
thesecond,
nature
inhererrors;
andthethird,
natureinconstraint.
The history
ofarts
shouldtherather
makea species
of
natural
history,
because
oftheprevalent
opinion,
asifart
wereadifferent
thingfromnature,
andthings
natural
different
fromthings
artificial:
whencemany writers
ofnatural
history
think
theyperform
notably,
ittheygiveusthe
history
ofanimals,
plants,
orminerals,
without
a wordof
themechanic
arts.A further
mischief
istohaveartesteemedno morethanan assistant
tonature,
soas tohe]p
herforward,
correct
or setherfree,
and not tobend,
change, and radically affect her; whence an untimely despair has crept upon mankind; who should rather be assured that artificial things differ not from natural in form
or essence,but only in the efficient:for man has no power
over nature in anything but motion, whereby he either puts
bodies together, or separates them. And therefore, so far as
natural bodies may be separated or conjoined, man may do
anything.
Nor matters
it,ifthings
areputinorderfor
producing
effects,
whether
itbe doneby human means
orotherwise.
Goldissometimes
purgedby thefire;
and
sometimes
foundnaturally
pure:
therainbow
isproduced
after
a natural
way,ina cloud
above;
ormadeartificially,
by thesprinkling
of waterbelow.As nature,
therefore,
governs all things by means--l, of her general course; 2,
her excursion; and 8, by means of human assistance; these
three parts must be receivedinto natural history7as in some
measure they are by Pliny.

The first of these parts, the historyof creatures,is extantin tolerableperfection;but the two others, the history
of monsters and the history of ar_s,may be noted as deft.cient. For I find no competent collection of the works of
nature digressingfrom the ordinarycourse of generations_
.productions,and motions; whether they be singularitiesof
-place and region, or strange events of time and chance;
effects of unknown properties,or instances of exceptions
to general rules. We have indeed many books of fabu.
lous experiments, secrets, and frivolous impostures, for
pleasure and strangeness; but a substantial and wellpurged collection of heteroelites,or irregularitiesof nature, carefully examined and described,especially with a
due rejection of fable and popular error,is wanting: for
as things now stand, if false facts in nature be once on
foot,through the neglect of examination,the countenance
of antiquity,and the use madeof them in discourse,they'
are scarce ever retracted.
The design of such a work, of which we have a preceden_ in Aristotle, is not to content curious andvain minds,
but--l, to correctthe depravity of axioms and opinion_
founded upon common and familiar examples; and 2, to
show the wondersof nature_which give the shortest passage to the wondersof art; for by carefullytracing nature
in her wanderings,we may be enabled to lead or compel
her to the same again. Nor would we in this historyof
wonders have superstitious narrationsof sorceries,witchcrafta, dreams, divinations, etc., totally excluded, where
there is full evidence of the fact; because it is not yet
known in wh_t cases, and how far effects attributed to
superstition,depend upon naturai causes. And, therefore_
though the practice of such things is to be condemned;
yet the considerationof them may afford light, not only
in judging criminals,but in a deeper disclosure of nature.
Nor should men scruple examining into these things_in
order to discover truth: the sun, though it passes through
dirty places_yet remains as pure as before. Those narra-
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tions, however, which have a tincture of superstition,
should be kept separate,and unmixed with others, that
are merely natural. But the relations of religious prodigies and miracles,as being either false or supernatural,
are unfit to enter into a history of nature.
As for the history of nature wroughtor formed, we
have some collectionsof agricultureand manual arts,but
commonlywith a rejection of familiar and vulgar experiments, which yet are of more service in the interpretation
of nature than the uncommonones: an inquiry into mechanical matters being reputed a dishonor to learning;
unless such as appear secrets, rarities, and subtilties.
This supercilious arrogance, Plato justly derides in his
representation of the dispute between Hippias and Seerates touching beauty. Socrates is represented,in his
careless manner,citing first an example of a fair virgin,
then a fine horse, then a smooth pot curiously glazed.
This last instance moved Hippias' choler, who said,
"Were it not for politeness' sake, I would disdain to
dispute with any that alleged such low and sordid examples." WhereuponSocrates replied, "You have reason, and it becomes you well, being a man so sprucely
attired, and so trim in your shoes.''_ And certainly the
truth is, that they are not the highest instancesthat always afford the securest information;as is not unaptly
expressedin the tale so commonof the philosopher,'who,
while he gazed upwardto the stars,fell into the water.' For
had he looked down,he might have discovered the stars
in the water; but looking up to heaven,he could not see
the waterin the stars; for mean and small thingsoftendiscover greatones, better than great can discover the small;
and thereforeAristotleobserves,"That the natureof everything is best seen in its smallest portions.'" Whence he
seeks the natureof a commonwealth,first in a family; and
so the natureof the world,and the policy thereofmust be
:,

I Plato, Hipp.Maj.iii. 291.
s I_ertius, "Life
of Thales."
SO_os-- YO1.21 --5

g Thales; see Plato,Themt.i. 174.
' Arist_Polit. i. and Phys. i.
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sought in mean rolafions and small portions. The magnetic virtue of iron was not first discoveredin bars,but
in needles.
But in my judgment the use of mechanicalhistory is
of all others,the most fundamentaltoward such a natural
philosophyas shall not vanish in the fumeof subtile, sublime, or pleasing speculations;but be operativeto the endowmentandbenefitof humanlife; as not only suggesting,
for the present,many ingenious practicesin all trades,by
connectingand transferringthe observationsof one art to
the uses of another, when the experience of several arts
shall fall under the considerationof one man; but as giving a more true and real illuminationwith regardto causes
and axioms,than has hitherto appeared. For as a man's
temper is never well known until he is crossed; in like
mannerthe turns and changesof naturecannot appear so
fully, when she is left at her liberty, as in the trials and
tortures of art.
We add, that the body of this experimentalhistory
should not only be formed from the mechanic arts, but
also from the operative and effective part of the liberal
sciences, together with numerous practices, not hitherto
brought into arts; so that nothing may be omittedwhich
has a tendency to inform the understanding._
5 And thereforethe historyof sophistications,or adulterationsandfrauds
10racticedin arts and trades,ought to be inserted,which the learnedMorhof
addsas afourthpartof thisexperimentalhistory,thoughit mayseemsufficiently
includedunderthe historyof ar_s,as being the secret part essentialto every
art, and properlycalledthe mysteryor craftthereof. Of theseimpositions,a
largo numbermaybe readilycollected,and servenot onlyto quickentheunderstandingandenrichexperimentalhistory,but also to contributeto perfectthe
science of economicalprudence. For contrariesillustrate each other,and to
knowthe sinisterpracticesof anart giveslight to thear_itself, as well as puts
men upontheirguardagainstbeingdeceived. See Morhof_s"Polyhist." tom.
li. p. 128._S_w.
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CHAPTER III
_ond Divisionof Natural History, in relationto its Use and End, into
Narrativeand Inductive. The most importantend of NaturalHistory
is to _id in erectinga Body of Philosophywhich appertainsto Indue.
thou. Divisionof the Historyof GenerationsintotheHistoryof the
Heavens,theHistoryof Meteors,the Historyof the Earthand Sea,
theHistoryof MassiveorCollectiveBodices,
and _heHistoryof Species
J

principal uses, and affords--l, a knowledge of _e
S thingsthemselvesthat
natural history has are
three
parts, so history;
it has two
committedto
and
2, the first matter of philosophy. But the former, though
it has its advantages,is of much more inferior consideration than the other, which is a collection of materials for
a just and solid induction, whereon philosophy is to be
grounded. And in this view, we again divide natural
history into narrative and inductive; the latter whereof is
wanting. If the natural history extant,though apparently
of greatbulk and variety,were to be carefullyweededof
its fables, antiquities, quotations,frivolous disputes, philology_ ornaments,and table-talk, it would shrink to a
slender bulk. But besides, a history of this kind is far
from what we require, as wanting the two above-mentioned parts of a natural history,viz., prater-generations
and arts, on which we lay great stress; and only answers
one part in five of the third,viz., that of generations. _or
the historyof generationshas five subordinateparts; viz.,
1. The celes;t_ bodies, consideredin their naked phenomena, strippedof opinions; 2. Meteors,comets,_an_[the re-

_

I Bacon,in theoriginal,classescometsamongme1_,_,
yet fifteenhundred
yearsbefore, Senecahad placedthem among planets,predictingthat thetime
would arrivewhoa their soominglyerraticmotionswould be found to be the
reaul_of the1minelaws. We need hardlyremindthereaderof the reaUzation
of _hissageeonJseturein the magnificent
discoveriesof SirIsaacNewton._Ed.
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gions
oftheair;
3.Theearth
andsea,
asintegral
parts
of
the universe,includingmountains,rivers,tides, sands,
woods,and islands, with a view to naturalinquiries
rather than eosmography;4. The elements,or greater
assemblagesof matter,as I call them--viz., fire, air,
water,andearth,and 5. The speciesof bodies,or more
exquisitecollectionsof matter,by us calledthe smaller
assemblages,in whichalonethe industryof writershas
appeared,and that too ratherin a luxuriousthan solid
manner;as ratheraboundingin thingssuperfluous,viz.,
the representation
of plantsandanimals,etc.,thancarehd
observations,
whichshouldever be subjoinedto natural
history. In fine,all the naturalhistorywe haveis absolutd.yunfitfor the end we propose,viz., to build philosophyupon;and_hisbothin themannerandmatterthereof;
hencewesetdowninductivehistoryas deficient.

CHAPTER IV
CivilHistorydividedinto Ecclesiasticaland Literary.
Deficiencyof the
latter. The Absence of Preceptsfor its Compilation

IVLL history,in general,may be dividedinto three
particular
kinds,viz.,
sacred,civil,
andliterary;
the latterwhereof
beingwanting,
thehistory
of the
worldappearslike the statueof Polyphemus,withoutits
eye; the partthat bestshowsthe life and spiritof the
person, in manyparticularsciencesindeed,as the law,
mathematics,
and rhetoric_there are extant some short
memoirs,and jejune relationsof sects, schools,books,
authors,andthe successionsof this kind of sciences,as
wellas sometrivialaccounts
of theinventorsof thingsand
arts; but wesay,thata justanduniversalliteraryhistory
hasnot hithertobeenpublished.
The designof thisworkshouldbe,to relatefromthe
earliestaccounts
of time--l, whatparticular
kindsof learn-
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ing and arts flourished,in what ages, and what parts of
the world; 2, their antiquities, progress, and travels on
the globe; 8, their decline, disappearance,and restoration. In each art should be observed,4, its origin and
occasionof invention; 5, the mannerand form of its delivery; and 6, the meansof its introductibn,exercise, and
establishment. Add to these, 7, the most famous sects
and controversiesof learned men; 8, the calumniesthey
suffered,and the praises and honorsthey received; 9, all
along let the best authors and books be noted; with 10,
the schools, successions,academies,societies, colleges, orders,and whateverregardsthe state of learning: but 11,
principally let events be throughout coupled with their
causes (which is the soul, as it were,of civil history),in
relating the natureof countries and people, and 12, their
dispositionand indispositionto differentkindsof learning;
18, the accidentsof time, whetherfavorableor destructive
to the sciences: 14, the zeal and mixture of religion; 15,
the severityand lenity of laws; 16, the remarkablepatronage, efforts,andendowmentsof illustriousmen, forthepromotion of learning and the like. All which we would
have handled,not in the mannerof critics, who barely
praise and censure; but historically, or in the way of a
naked deliveryof facts, with but a sparing use of private
judgment.
For the mannerof writing this history,we particularly
advise the materialsof it to be drawn,not only from histories and critical works,but also that the principalbooks
of everycentury be regularly consulteddownward; so far
wemean,as that a taste may be had,or a judgmentformed,
of the subject,style, andmethodthereof;whencethe literary
genius of every age mayat pleasure be raised,as it were,
from the dead.
The use and end of. this work is not to derive honor
andpomp to learning,nor _o gratifyan eagercuriosityand
iondness of knowing and preservingwhatevermay relate
thereto; but chieflyto make learned menwise, in the pru7
,t
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dent
andsober
exercise
andadministration
oflearning,
and
bymarking
outthevirtues
andvices
ofintellectual
things,
aswell
asthemotions
andperturbations
ofstates,
toshow
howthebest
regulation
andgove_nment
maybethence
derived;
forastheworksofSt.Austin
orSt.Ambrose
will
notmakesowiseadivine
asa thorough
reading
of
Ecclesiastical
History,
thesamewill
holdtrueoflearned
menwithregard
toparticular
booksandliterary
history:
forwhoever
isnotsupported
byexamples
andtheremem_
brance
ofthings,
mustalways
beexposed
tocontingencies
andprecipitancy.
CHAPTERV
The
Dignity
of0ivU
History
_mcl
the
0bsta_le8
it
ha_
toencounter
IVILhistory,
particularly
socalled,
isofprime
dignity
a
ndauthority
among
humanwritings;
asthe
examples
ofantiquity,
therevolutions
o[things,
thefoundations
ofcivil
prudence,
wlththenamesand
reputations
ofmen,arecommitted
toitstrust.
Butitis
attended
with
noless
dii_culty
than
dignity;
for
itisawork
ofgreat
labor
andjudgment,
tothrow
themindbackupon
things
past,
andstore
itwith
antiquity;
diligently
tosearch
into,
andwithfidelity
andfreedom
relate,
1,thecommotions
oftimes;
2,thecharacters
ofpersons;
8,theinstability
ofcounsels;
4,thecourses
ofactions;
5,thebottoms
ofpretences;
6,thesecrets
ofstate;
and7,toset
allthis
to
view
inproper
andsuitable
language:
especially
asancient
transactions
areuncertain,
andlate
ones
exposed
todanger.
Whencesucha civil
history
isattended
withnumerous
dejects;
thegreater
part
ofhistorians
writing
little
more
than
empty
andvulgar
narrations;
andsuchasarereally
a
disgrace
tohistory;
while
somehastily
drawupparticular
relations
andtrivial
memoirs,
someonly
runoverthegeneral
heads
ofactions;
andothers
descend
totheminut_st
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particular,which have no relation to the principal action.
These, in compliancewith their genius,boldly invent many
of the things they write; while those stamp the image of
theirown affectionsupon what theydeliver; thus preserving fidelity to their party, but not to things themselves.
Some areconstantlyinculcatingpolitics,in which they take
most pleasure,and seek all occasionsof exhibiting themselves, thus childishly interrupting the thread of their
history; while others are too tedious, and show but little
judgmentin the prolixityof their speeches,harangues,and
accounts of actions; so that, in short,nothing is so seldom
found among the writings of men as true and perfectcivil
history.

CHAPTER VI
Divisionof CivilBhstoryinto M_emoirs,
Antiquities,and PerfectHistory

HIS civil historyis of three kinds, and bears resemblance to three kinds of pictures; viz., the unfinished, the finished, and the defaced: thus civil
history,which is the picture of times and things, appears
in memoirs,just history, and antiquities; but memoirs are
history begun, or the first strokes and materials of it; and
antiquities are history defaced, or remnants that have escaped the shipwreck o[ time.
Memoirs, or memorials, are of two kinds; whereof the
one may be termed commentaries,the other registers. In
commentariesare set down naked events and actionsin sequence, without the motives, designs, counsels, speeches,
pretexts, occasions, etc. ; for such is the true nature of a
commentary,though C_sar, in modesty mixed with greathess,_called the best history in the worlda commentary.
Registersare of two kinds; as eithercontainingthe titles
of things and personsin order of time, by way of calendars
and chronicles, or else after the manner of journals, pre-
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servingthe edictsof princes,decreesof council,judicial
proceedings,
declarations,
lettersof state,andpublicera.
• tions,withoutcontinuingthe threadof thenarration.
Antiquitiesarethe wrecksof history,whereinthe memoryof thingsis almostlost; or suchparticulars
as indus.
triouspersons,with exact andscrupulousdiligence,can
any waycollectfromgenealogies,
calendars,
titles,iuscrip.
tions, monuments,coins, names,etymologies,proverbs)
traditions,archives,instruments,
fragmentsof publicand
private history,scatteredpassagesof booksno way his.
torical,etc.; by whichmeanssomethingis recovered
from
thedelugeof time. Thisis a laboriouswork;yet acceptable to mankind,as carryingwithit a kind of reverential
awe,and deservesto comein the placeof thosefabulous
andfictitiou_s
originsof nationsweaboundwith;thoughit
hasthelessauthority,as but fewhaveexaminedandexercisedalibertyof thoughtaboutit.
In thesekinds of imperfecthistory,no deficiencyneed
be noted,they beingof their own natureimperfect:but
epitomesof historyarethe corruption
andmothsthathave
frettedandcorrodedmanysoundandexcellentbodiesof
history,andreducedthemto baseandunprofitable
dregs;
whence
of soundjudgmentdeclarethe use of them
oughttoallmen
bebanished.
clqAPTER VH
Division
ofHistory
into
Chrqnioles,
Biographies,
andPerfect
Relations.
TheDevelopment
oftheir
parts

UST
history
isofthree
kinds,
with
regard
tothe
objects
it designsto
represent;
which
are either
athree
per.
tion of time,a memorableperson,or an illustrious
action. Thefirstkindwecallwritingannalsorchronicles;
the second,lives; and the third,narrativesor relations.
Chroniclessharethe greatestesteemand reputation,but
lives excelin advantageand use,as relationsdo-in._uth
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and sincerity. For chroniclesrepresentonly grand public
actions,andexternalshowsand appearancesto the people,
and drop the smaller passages and motionsof men and
things. But as the divineartificerhangsthe greatestWeight
upon the smalleststrings,so such historiesrathershowthe
pompof affairs,than their true and inwardsprings. And
though it intersperses"counsel,yet delighting in grandeur,
it attributesmore gravity and prudenceto humanactions,
thanreally appearsin them; so that satiremight be a truer
picture of humanlife, than certain historiesof this kind:
whereaslives,if wrote with careand judgment,proposing
to represent a person, in whom actions, both great and
small, public and private, are blended together,must of
necessity give a more genuine,native,and lively representation,and such as is fitterfor imitation.
Particularrelationsof actions, as of the Peloponnesian
war,and the expedition of Cyrus, may likewise be made
with greatertruthand exactness thanhistoriesof times; as
theirsubjectis morelevel to the inquiryand capacityof the
writer,while they who undertakethe ]_istoryof any large
portionof time must need meet with blanks and empty
spaces,which they generally fill up out of their owninvention. This exception, however,must be made to the sincerity of relations, that, if they be wrote near the times of
the actions themselves,they are, in that case, to be greatly
suspected of partiality or prejudice. But as it is usual for
opposite parties to publish relations of the same transactions, they, by this means,open the way to truth, which
lies between the two extremes: so that_ after the heat of
contentionis allayed, a good and wise historian may hence
be furnished with matter for a more perfect history, o
As to the deficienciesin these three kinds of history,
doubtless many particular transactions have been left unrecorded,to the great prejudice, in pointof honor and glory,
of those kingdomsand stateswherein they passed. But to
omit other nations, we have particular reason to complain
to your Majestyof the imperfectionof the present history
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ofEngland,in themaincontinuance
of it, andthepartiality
andobliquityof that of Scotland_
in the mostcopiousand
recentaccountthat has beenleft us. As this islandof
GreatBritainwill now,as one unitedmonarchy,
descend
to futureages,we cannotbutdeemit aworkalikehonorabletoyourMajesty,andgratefultoposterity,thatexploits
werecollectedin one history,in thestyle of the ancient
Testament,
whichhandsdownthe storyof the ten tribes
andthe twotribesas twinstogether. If the greatnessof
the undertaking,
however,shouldproveanyobstacleto its
perfectexecution,a shorterperiodof time,fraughtwith
thegreatestinterest,occurshum the junctionof the Roses
to the unionof the twokingdoms--aspaceof timewhich
to meappearsto containacrowdof morememorable
events
thaneveroccurredin any heredita.ry
monarchy
of similar
duration.For it commences
with the conjoint
adoptionof
a crownbyarms,andtitle,an entryby battle,anda marriagesettlement.Thetimeswhichfollow,partakingof the
natureof such beginnings,
likewatersaftera tempest,full
of workingsand swellings,thoughwithout boisterous
storms,beingwell navigatedbythe wisdomof the pilot,'
oneof the mostableof his predecessors.Thensucceeded
the reignof a king,whosepolicy,thoughratheractuated
bypassionthancounsel,exercisedgreatinfluenceuponthe
courts of Europe,balancingand variablyincliningtheir
variousinterests;in whosetime, also, beganthatgreat
changeof religion,anactionseldombroughton the stage.
Thenthereignof a minor. Thenanattemptatusurpation,
thoughit wasbut asa "febrisephemera":thenthe reign
of a queen,matchedwith.a foreigner:thenthereignof a
quevn,solitaryandunmarried.And now,as a close,the
gloriousandauspiciousevent of the unionof an island,
divided_om therestof theworld:so thatwemaysaythe
old oraclewhichgaveresttoiEneas,"antiquamexquirite
matrem,""is fulfilledin theunionofEnglandandScotland
i HenryVIL

g _m. ill 96.
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under one sceptre. Thus as massive bodies, drawnaside
from their course,experience certainwaveringsand trepidationsbeforethey fix and settle,so this monarchy,before
"t was to settle in your Majestyand your heirs,in whom
I hopeit is establishedforever,seems by the providenceof
God to have undergonethese mutationsanddeflectionsas
a preludeto stability.
With regardto lives, wecannotbut wonderthat ourown
times have so little value for what they enjoy,as notmore
frequentlyto write the lives of eminentmen. Forthough
kings, princes,and great personagesare few, yet there are
many other excellent men who deserve better than vague
reportsand barrenelegies. Here the fancy of a late poet,
who has improvedan ancient fiction, is not inapplicable.
He feigns thatat the end of the threadof every man'slife,
there hung a medal,on which the name of the deceasedis
stamped; and that Time, waiting upon the shears of the
fatalsister,as soon as the threadwas cut,caughtthe medals,
and threwthemout of his bosominto the river Lethe. He
also representedmany birds flying over its banks, who
caught the medals in their beaks, and after carryingthem
about fora certain time, allowed them to fall in the river.
Among these birds were a few swans, who used, if they
caught a medal,to carryit to a certain temple consecrated
to immortality. Such swans, however,are rarein our age.
And although many, more mortalin their affectionsthan
their bodies, esteem the desire of fame and memory but
a vanity, and despise praise, while they do nothing that
is praiseworthy--"animosnil magn_ landis egentes";° yet
their philosophy springs from the root,"non prius laudes
contempsimusquam laudandafaceredesivimus"; and does
not alter Solomou's judgment--"the memory of the just
shall be with praises; but the name of the wicked shall
rot";_ the one flourishing, while the other consumes or
turns to corruption. So in that laudable way of speaking
s ._n. v. 751.

4 Prey. x. _.
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of the dead,"of happymemorylof piousmemoryt"etc.,
we seemto acknowledge,with Ciceroand Demosthenes_
"that a goodnameis the properinheritance
of the deceased";_whichinheritanceis lying wastein ourtimer
anddeservesto be noticedas a deficiency.
In the businessof relationsit is, also,to be wishedthat
greaterdihgencewereemployed;for thereis no signalaction,buthas somegoodpento describeit. Butveryfew
beingqualifiedto writea completehistory,suitableto its
dignity(athingwhereinso manyhavefailed),if memorable
actswerebut tolerablyrelatedas theypass,this mightlay
thefoundations,
andaffordmaterialsforacompletehistory.
of times,whena writershouldariseequaltothework.

CHAPTERVIII
Divisionof the Historyof Times into UnivemalandParticular. TheAdvantagesand Disadvantagesof both

it relatesthe transactionsof thewholeworld,or of
ISTORYof
timesis eithergeneralor
particular,as
a certainkingdomor
nation. And therehavebeen
thosewhowouldseemto give us the historyof the world
from its origin; but, in reality,offeronly a rude collection of things, and certain short narrativesinsteadof a
history; whileOthershave nobly,and to good advantage,
endeavoredto describe,as in a just history,the memorable things, which in their time happenedover all the
globe. For human affairsare not so far dividedby empires and countries,but that in manycasestheystill preserve a connection:whenceit is properenoughto view,
as in one picture,the fates of an age. And sucha general historyas thismayfrequentlycontainparticularrelations,which, thoughof value, mightotherwiseeitherbe
Demosth.adv. Lept.488.
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!os%or never again reprinted:at least, the heads of such
accounts may be thus preserved. But upon mature consideration, the laws of just history appear so severe as
scarcely to be observed in so large a field of matter,
whence the bulkiness of history should rather be retrenched _han enlarged; otherwise, he who has such
variety of matter everywhereto collect, if he preserve
not constantly the strictest watch upon his informations,
will be apt to take up with rumorsand popular reports,
and work such kind of superficialmatter into his history.
And, then, to retrenchthe whole, he will be obliged to
pass over many things otherwise worthy of relation, and
often to contractand shorten his style; wherein there lies
no small dangerof frequently cutting off useful narrations,
in orderto obligemankindin theirf_voritewayof compendium; whencesuch accounts,whichmight otherwisebye of
themselves,may cometo be utterlylost.

CHAPTER IX
Second
Division
oftheHistory
ofTimes
intoAnnals
andJournals
and journals,accordingto the observationof TaeISTORY
of times is likewisemagnificenceof
divisible into certain
annals
itus, where,mentioningthe
structures,he adds, "It was found suitable to the Roman
diguity that illustrious things should be committedto annals, but such as these to the public journalsof the city"; _
thus referringwhatrelatedto the state of the commonwealth
to annals,and smallermattersto journals. And so there
should be a kind of heraldryin regulating the dignities of
books as well as persons: for as nothing takes more from
the dignity of a state than confusion of orders and degrees,
so it greatly takes from the authorityof history to intermix
*Annals,
xiii.31.
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mattersof triumph, ceremony,and novelty,with mattersof
state. And it wereto be wished that this distinction prevailed; but in our times journals areonly used at sea and
in militaryexpeditions,whereasamo_igthe ancientsit wasa
regal honor to have the daily acts of the palace recorded,
as we see in the case of Ahasuerus,king of Persia." And
the journalsof Alexander the Greatcontainedeven trivial
matters;s yet journals are not destined for trivial things
alone, as annals arefor serious ones,but contain all things
promiscuously,whetherof greateror of less concern.

a

CHAPTER X
Second
Division
ofSpecial
Civil
History
intoPureandM'_ed

"

HE last division of civil history is into pure and
mixed. Of the mixed there are two eminent kinds
--the one principallycivil, andthe other principally
natural: fora kind of writing has been introducedthat does
not give particularnarrationsin the continued threadof a
history,but where the writercollects and culls them, with
choice,out of an author,then reviewingand as it were ruminatingupon them, takesoccasionto treatof politicalsubjects; and this kind of ruminatedhistorywe highly esteem,
provided the writerskeep close to it professedly,for it is
both unseasonableand irksome to have an author profess
he will write a proper history,yet at every turn introduce
politics, and thereby break the thread of his narration.
All wise history is indeed pregnant with political rules
and precepts,but the writer is not to take all opportunities of delivering himself of them.
Cosmographicalhistory is also mixed many wayz as
taking the descriptionsof countries, their situations and
2Esther
vi.1.
s Plutarch's
Symposium,
i. qtu6 andAlex.Life,xxiii._6.
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fruits,from natural history; the accountsof cities, governments, and manners,from civil history; the climates and
astronomicalphenomena,from mathematics:in which kind
of historythe present age seems to excel, as having a furl[
view of the world in this light. The ancientshad some
knowledge of the zones and antipodes-"Nosqueubi prlmusequisoriensaffiavitanhelis,
Illic serarubensaceenditluminavesper" _--

:
_:
_,
__

_
i
_,
-_
_
i:

though ratherby abstract demonstrationthan fact. But
that little vessels, like the celestial bodies, should sail
roundthewholeglobe,
is the happiness
of our age.
Thesetimes,
moreover,
may justly
use notonlyplus
ultra where the ancients used non plus ultra, but also
imitabile fulmen where the ancients said non imitabile
fulmen_
"Demensqui nimboseLnon imitabilefulmen." _

This improvementof navigation may give us great hopes
of extending and improving the sciences, especiallyas it
seems agreeableto the Divine will that they should be coevaL Thus the prophet Daniel foretells, that "Many shall
go to and fro on the earth, and knowledge shall be increased,'"as if the openness and thorough passageof the
world and the increase of knowledge were allotted to
the same age, which indeedwe find already true in part:
for the learning of these times scarce yields to the former
periods or returns of learning_the one among the Greeks
and the other among the Romans,and in manyparticulars
far exceeds them.
I "Vii'gfl,Georgics,i. 251.

.L

_ Virgil,_Eneid,vi. 590.

s Dan. xii. 4.
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CHAPTERXI
EcelesiMtical
Historydivided
intotheGeneral
HistoryoftheChurch,
Historyof Prophecy,
andHistoryof Providence

CCLESIASTICAL
historyin generalhasnearlythe
samedivisions
w
ithcivil
history:
clesiasticalchronicles,lives
of thethusthereareecfathers,accounts
of synods,andotherecclesiastical
matters;butin propriety
it may be furtherdivided--1.Into the generalhistoryof
the Church;2. The historyof prophecy;and,3. The history of providence. The first describesthe timesof the
Churchmilitant,whetherfluctuating,
as theark of l_oah;
movable,as the ark in the wilderness;or at rest,as the
ark in the temple; thatis, in the statesof persecution,
migration,
and peace. And in thispartthereis a redundancyratherthan a deficiency,but it wereto be wished
the goodnessandsincerityof it wereequalto the bulk.
The secondpart,viz., the historyof prophecy,consists
of two relatives--theprophecyand the accomplishment;
_vhencethe natureof it requires,that every Scripture
prophecybe comparedwith the event, throughall the
agesof theworld,for the betterconfirmation
of the faith
andthe betterinformation
of the Churchwith regardto
theinterpretation
of p_opheciesnot yetfulfilled. But here
we mustallowthatlatitudewhichis peculiarand_amiliar
to divineprophecies,whichhavetheir completion
notonly
atsta_edtimes,butin succession,
as participating
of thenatureof theirauthor,"with whoma thousandYearsarebut
as one day,''_andthereforeare not fulfilledpunctuallyat
once, but havea growingaccomplishment
throughmany
ages,thoughthe heightor fulnessof themmayreferto a
I p_lm l_¢rTiY,
4.
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single age or moment. And this is a work which I find
deficient; but it should either be undertakenwith wisdom,
sobriety, and reverence, or not at all.
The third part,--the history of providence--has been
touched by some pious pens, but not without a mixture
of party. This historyis employed in observingthat Divine agreementwhich there sometimesis betweenthe revealed and secretwill of God. For although the counsels
and judgmentsof God areso secret as to be absolutelyunsearchableto man,_ yet the Divine goodnesshas sometimes
thought fit, for the confirmationof his own people,and the
confutationof thosewho are as withoutGod in the world_
to write them in such capital letters,as they who run may
readthem.8 Such are the remarkableeventsandexamples
of God's judgments,though late and unexpected, sudden
and unhopedfor deliverancesand blessings, Divine counsels dark and doubtful at length opening and explaining
themselves,etc. All which have not only a power to confirmthe mindsof the faithful, but to awaken and convince
the consciencesof the wicked.

CHAPTER XII
TheAppendixof Historyembracesthe Wordsof Men,as theBodyof History includestheir Exploits. Its Divisioninto Speeches,Letters,.
and Apothegms

sayings, ought to be preserved,and may doubtless
ND
only the actionsinofhistory,so
mankind,far
butasalso
be not
sometimesinserted
theytheir
decently serve to illustrate the narrationof facts; but books
of orations,epistles,and apothegms,are the proper repositoriesof humandiscourse. The speeches of wisemenupon
matterof business,weightycauses,or ellfacultpoints,are of
I. Cot. ii.

3 Epis. to the Ephesiansii. and Habak.ii.
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great use, not only for eloquence, but for the knowledge
of things themselves. But the letters of wise men upon
serious affairs are yet more serviceablein points of civil
prudence,as of all human speech nothing is more solid or
excellent than such epistles, for they containmore of naturalsense than orations,and more ripeness thanoccasional
discourses:so lettersof state affairs,writtenin the orderof
time by those that managethem, with theiranswers,afford
the best materialsfor eivi_ history.
Nor do apothegmsonly serve for ornamentand delight,
but also for action and civil use, as being the edge-toolsof
speech"Secures
ant mucrone_verborum,-I
whichcut and penetrate the knots of business and affairs;
for occasions have their revolutions, and what has once
been advantageouslyused may be so again, either as an
old thing or a new one. Nor can the usefulness of these
sayings in civil affairs be questioned, when C_sar himself
wrote a book upon the subject, which we wish were extant; for all thosewe have yet seen of the kind appear to
be collectedwith little choice and judgment.

CHAPTER XIII
TlmSecondleadingBranchof LeamlngmPoetry. Its Divisioninto l_'arratire, Dramatic,and Parabolic. Three Examplesof the latter
species detailed

OETRY is a kind of learninggenerallyconfinedto the
measureof
words,butotherwiseextremelylicentious,
andtruly belonging
to the imagination,which, being
unrestrainedby laws,may make what unnaturalmixtures
and separations it pleases. It is taken in two senses, or
with respect to words and matter. The first is but a chnrI Cicero'sEpis. Faro.ix.

(
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acter of style and a certainform of speech not relating to
the subject,for a true narrationmay be delivered in verse
and a feigned one in prose; but the second is a capital part
of learning,and no other than feigned history. And here,
as in our divisions,we endeavorto find and tracethe true
sourcesof learning,and this frequentlywithoutgiving way
to custom or the establishedorder--we shall take no particular notice of satire, elegy, epigram,ode, etc., but turn
themover to philosophyand the ar_sof speech,and under
the name of poetry treat nothing more than imaginary
history. •
The justestdivision of poetry,except what it sharesin
common with history (which has its feigned chronicles,
feigned lives, and feigned relations),is--1. Into narrativei
2. Dramatic; and 3. Allegorical. Narrative poetry is such
an exact imitation of history as to deceive, did it not
often carry things beyond probability. Dramatic poetry is
a kind of visible history, giving the images of things as if
they were present,while history represents them as past.
But allegoricalpoetry is history with its type, which representsintellectualthings to the senses.
Narrative poetry, otherwisecalled heroic poetry, seems,
with regard to its matter,not the versification,raised upon
a noble foundation,as having a principal regard to the dignity of human nature. For as the active world is inferior
to the rational soul, so poetry gives that to mankindwhich
history denies, and in some measuresatisfiesthe mind with
shadows when it cannot enjoy the substance. For, upon
a narrow inspection,poetry strongly shows that a greater
grandeur of things, a moreperfectorder, and a more beautiful variety is pleasing to the mind than can anywhere be
found in nature after the fall. So that, as the actions and
events, whichare the subjects of true history, have not that
grandeurwhichsatisfiesthe mind, poetrysteps in and feigns
moreheroicalactions. And as real history gives us notthe
successof things accordingto the desertsof virtueand vice,
poetrycorrects it, and presents us with the fates and for-
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tunes of personsrewardedor punished accordingto merit.
And as real historydisgustsus with a familiarand constant
similitudeof things,poetryrelieves us by unexpectedturns
and changes, and thus not only delights, but inculcates
morality and noblenessof soul. Whence it may be justly
esteemed of a Divine nature,as it raises the mind,by accommodatingthe images of things to our desires,and not,
like history and reason, subjecting the mind to things.
And by these its charms,and congruityto the mind, with
the assistancealso of music,whichconveys it the sweeter,
it makesits own way, so as to have been in high esteemi,,
the most ignorant ages, and among the most barbarous
people, while other kinds of learning were utterly excluded.
Dramaticpoetry, which has the theatre for its world,
would be of excellent use if it were sound; for the disci.
pline and corruptionof the theatre is of very great consequence. And the corruptionsof this kind arenumerousin
our times, but the regulation quite neglected. The action
of the theatre,though modern states esteem it but ludicrous,unlessit be satiricaland biting,wascarefullywatched
by the ancients,that it might improve mankind in virtue:
and indeed many wise men and great philosophers have
thought it to the mind as the bow to the fiddle; and certain
it is, though a greatsecretin nature,that the minds of men
in company are more open to affections and impressions
than when alone.
But allegorical poetry excels the others, and appearsa
solemn, sacred thing, which religion itself generally makes
useof, to preserveanintercoursebetweendivineand human
things; yet this, also, is corruptedby a levity and indulgenceof geniustowardal]egory. Its useis ambiguous,and
made to serve contl_ry purposes; for it envelops as well
as illustrates---thefirst seeming to endeavorat an art of
concealment,and the other at a method of instructing,
much used by the ancients. For when the discoveriesand
conclusions of reason, though now common,were new,
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and first known, the human capacity could scarce admit
themin their subtile state, ortill they were brought nearer
to sense,by such kind of imageryand examples; whence
ancient times are full of their fables,their allegories,and
their similes. From this source arise the symbol of Pythagoras,the enigmas of Sphinx, and the fables of _Esop.
l_ay, the apothegmsof the ancient sages were usually demonstrated by similitudes. 2_nd as hieroglyphics preceded
letters, so parables preceded arguments; and the force of
parables ever was and will be great, as being clearer than
arguments,and more apposite than real examples.
The other use of allegoricalpoetry is to envelop things,
whose dignity deserves a veil; as when the secrets and
mysteries of religion, policy, and philosophy, are wrapped
up in fables and parables. But though some may doubt
whether there be anymystical senseconcealedin the ancient
fables of the poets, we cannot but think there is a latent
mystery intended in some of them: for we do not, therefore, judge contemptibly of them, because they are commonly left to children and grammarians; but as the writings
that relatethese fablesare, next to the sacredones,the most
ancient, and the fables themselvesmuch older still, being
not delivered as the inventionsof the writers,but as things
before believed and received,they appear like a soft whisper from the traditionsof more ancient nations,conveyed
through the flutes of the Grecians. But all hitherto attemptedtoward the interpretationof these parablesproving
unsatisfactoryto us, as having proceededfrom men of but
commonplacelearning, we set down the philosophy of
ancient fables as the only deficiency in poetry. But lest
any person should imaginethat any of these deficiencies
arerathernotional than real,and that we, like augurs,only
measurecountriesin ourmind, and knownot how to invade
them, we will proceed to subjoin examples of the workwe
recommend. These shall be three in number--one taken
from natural philosophy, one from politics, and another
from morals.

1t8
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PAN_ OR NATURE1
Explainedof NaturalPhilosophy

"THE ancientshave,with greatexactness,delineated
universalnatureunderthe personof Pan. Theyleavehis
origindoubtful:someassertinghimthe 8onof Mercury,
andothersthe commonoffspringof all Penelope'ssuitors.
The latter suppositiondoubtlessoccasionedsome later
writersto entitle_hisancientfable,Penelope---a
thingfrequentlypracticedwhenthe earlyrelationsare appliedto
moremoderncharactersandpersons,thoughsometimes
withgreatabsurdity
andignorance,
as in thepresentcase:
forPanwasoneof theaneientest
gods,andlong beforethe
time of Ulysses:besides,Penelopewasveneratedby antiquityfor hermatronalchastity, ik thirdsort will have
him the issue of JupiterandHybris,thatis, Reproach.
But whateverhis originwas, the Destiniesare allowed
his sisters.
"He is describedby antiquitywith pyramidalhorns
reachingup to heaven,a roughandshaggybody,a very
long beard,of a biformfigure,human above,half-brute
below,endingingoat'sfeet. Hisarms,orensignsofpower,
areapipein hisleft hand,composed
of sevenroods;in his
righta crook;andheworefor his mantlealeepard'sskin.
"His attributes
andtitleswere,thegodof hunters,shepherds,andalltheruralinhabitants;
presidentof themountains,andafterMercurythe next messengerof the gods.
Hewasalsoheldthe leaderandrulerof theNymphs_
who
continuallydancedand_riskedabouthim,attendedwith
the Satyrs,andtheirelderstheSileni. He hadalso the
powerof strikingterrors,especiallysuchas werevainand
superstitious;
whencetheycameto becalledpanicterrors."
"Few actionsarerecordedof him;onlya principal
one
is, that he challenged
Cupidat wrestling,andwasworsted.
He alsocatchedthe giantTyphonin a net,andheld him
fast. Theyrelatefurtherof him,thatwhenCeresgrowing"
I Hymn to Pan, Hem. Odyss._r. j_.

t Cicero,_pis. _o At_us, 5.
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disconsolatefor the rape of Proserpine,hid herself,and all
the gods took the utmost pains to find her, by going out
different ways for that purpose, Pan only had the good
fortuneto meet her as he was hunting, and discoveredher
to the rest. tie likewise had the assuranceto rival Apollo
in music; and in the judgmentof Midaswaspreferred:but
the judge had, though with great privacy and secrecy,a
pair of ass's ears fastenedon him for his sentence.'
"There is very little said of his amours,whichmay seem
strangeamongsuch a multitudeof gods, so profuselyamorous. He is only reported to have beenvery fond of Echo,
who wasalso esteemedhis wife; andone nymphmorecalled
Syrinx, with the love of whomGupid inflamedhim for his
insolent challenge; so he is reported, once, to h_ve solicited
the moonto accompanyhim apartinto the deep woods.
"Lastly, Pan had no descendant,whichalso is a wonder,
when the male gods were so extremelyprolific; only he was
the reputed father of a servant girl, called Iambe, who used
to divert strangerswith her ridiculousand prattling stories."
This fable is, perhaps, the noblest of all antiquity, and
pregnant withthe mysteriesand secrets of nature. Pan, as
the name imports, represents the universe, about whose
origin there are two opinions; viz., that it either sprung
from Mercury, that is, the Divine Word, according to the
Scriptures and philosophicaldivines; or from the confused
seeds of things. For some of the philosophers' held that
the seeds and elements of nature were infinite in their substance; _vheneearose the opinion of homogeneousprimary
parts, which Anaxagoras either invented or propagated.
Others more accuratelymaintain that the variety of nature
can equally spring from seeds, certain and definite in substance,but only diversifiedin form and figure, and attribut_
the remaining varieties to the interior organizationof the
eeeds themselves. From this source the doctrine of atoms
is derived, which Democritus maintained, and Leucippus
8Ovid,
Ketamorphose%
ii.

4 Anaxagoras,
inDiog.Laert.
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found out. But othersteach only one principle of nature-Thales, water; Anaximenes, air; Heraclitus,fire*--anddefined this principle, which is one in act, to be various and
dispensablein powers,andinvolving the seedsof all natural
essences. They who introduc_l--as Aristotleand Plato.!
primordialmatter, every way disarranged,shapeless, and
indifferentto any form,approachednearerto a resemblance
of the figure of the parable. For theyconceivedmatteras
a courtesan,and the formsas suitors; so that the whole disputecomes to these two points: viz., either thatnatureprocoedsfromMercury,or from Penelopeand all her suitors.'
The third origin of Pan seems borrowedby the Greeks
from the Hebrew mysteries,either by means of the Egyptians, or otherwise;for it relates to the state of the world,
not in its_firstcreation,but as made subject to death and
corrupti_)nafter the fall: and in this state it was and remains the offspring of God and Sin, or Jupiter and Reproach. And, therefore,these three several accounts of
Pan's birth mayseemtruer if duly distinguishedin respect
of things and times. Forthis Pan, or the universalnature
of things, which we view and contemplate,had its origin
fromthe Divine Word, andconfusedmatter,firstcreatedhy
God himself, with the subsequentintroductionof sin, and
consequentlycorruption.
The Destinies are justly madePan's sisters; for the rise,
preservation,and dissolution of things; their depressions_
exaltations,processes,triumphs,and whatever else can be
ascribedto individual natures,arecalledfates anddest_ni_,
Thisdifference
between
thethreephilosophies
is nothing
else,as Hippoeroteshasobserved
(DeDicta,
lib.i.)thana meredispute
about
words;Forif
therebebutonesingleelement
orsubstance
identical
inallitsparts,
asthe
primary
mover
ofthings,
itfollows,
asthissubstance
is equally
indifferent
totim
termsof eachofthethreeelements,
thatonenamemayat4mah
toitquite_
philosophically
astheother.Ins_ictlanguage,
suchasubstance
could
notbe
dedued
byanyoftheseterms;asfire,air,orwater,
appear
onlyas its accidental
qualities,
anditisnotaUowsble
todefine
a_ything
whoseessential
propertiesremain
undiscovered.mEal.
•" Plato's
_mmtm.
Bacon
directshisinterpretation
haretotheeoxdused
mixture
of
assaugbyVirgil,
Eel.vi.el.
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10utgenerally pass unnoticed,except indeed in striking ex.
amples, as in men, cities, and nations. Pan, or the nature
of things,is the cause of these severalchangesand effects,
andin regardto individualsas the chain of naturalcause_
and the threadof the Destinies,links themtogether. The
ancientslikewise feigned that Pan ever lived in the open
air; but the Parc_ orthe Destiniesin a large subterraneous
cave, from which they emerged with inconceivable swiftness, to operateon mankind,because the commonface of
the universeis open; but the individual fates,dark,swift,
and sudden. The analogywill also correspondif fate be
enlargedabove its ordinaryacceptationas applicableto inanimate nature. Since,also, in that order nothing passes
withouta cause,and nothingis so absolutelygreatas to be
independent, nature holding in her lap and bosom every
event either small or great, and disclosing them in due
season,it is_therefore,no marvel that the Parea_are introduced as the sisters of Pan: for Fortuneis the daughterof
the foolishvulgar, and finds favor onlywith the more unsound philosophers. And the wordsof Epicurus savorless
of dotagethan profanity--"Prmstarecredere fabulamDeorum quam fatum asserere_----as
if anything in the frame
of naturecould_like an island,stand apart from the rest.
But Epicurusframed his naturalphi]osophyon his moral_
and would hear of no opinionwhich might press or sting
his conscience,orin any waytrouble that euthymiaor tranquillity of mind which he had received from Democritus.
Bence, being moreindulgentto his own fanciesthan patient
of truth,he fairlyeast off the yoke, and abandouedas well
the necessityof fateas the fearof the gods. .
Hornsaregiven him broadat the roots,but narrowand
sharp atop, because tl_e nature of all things seems pyramidal: for individualsareinfinite; but being collected into
a variety of species_they rise up into kinds; and these
againasoend_andare contractedinto generals_till at length
._
¢

,
88eue_'s_istlea
8orE_oF_-Vol.21 --6
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nature mayseem collectedto a point, whichis signified by
the pyramidalfigure of Pan's horns. And no wonder ff
Pun's horns reach to the heavens, since the sublimities
of nature, or abstractideas, reach in a mannerto things
divine. Thus Homer'sfamous chain o_ natural causes is
tied to the foot of Jupiter's chair;' and indeedno one can
treat of metaphysics,or of the internal and immutablein
nature,without rushingat once into naturaltheology.
Pan's body, or the body of nature,is, with great propriety and elegance,painted shaggy and hairy, as r_presenting the rays of things: for raysare as the hair or fleece of
nature,and moreor less wornby all bodies. This evidently
appearsin vision, and in all effects or operationsat a distance: for whateveroperates thus may be properlysaid to
emit rays.'° But particularlythe beard of Pan is exceeding
long, becausethe rays of the celestial bodies penetrate,and
act to a prodigiousdistance,and have descendedinto the
interior of the earth so far as to change its surface;'1and
the sun himself, when clouded on its upper part, appears
to the eye bearded.
Again, the body of natureis justly describedbiform,
because of the differencebetweenits superior and inferior
parts; as the former,for their beauty,regularityof motion,
and influenceover the earth,may be properlyrepresented
by the human figure, and the latter, because of _heir disorder, irregularity,and subjection to the celestial bodies,
are by the brutal. This biform figure also represents the
participationof one species with another,for there appear
to be no simple natures, but aI1 participateor consist of
9Iliad,ix.
10Thisis alwayssupposed
tobe the casein vision,themathematical
demonstrations
in opticsproceeding
invariably
uponthe assumption
of this
phenomenon.--Ed.
n Bacon
hadnoideaof a central
fire,andhowmuchit hascontributed
toworktheseinterior
revolutions.
Thethermometer
_ Drebbel.
whichhe
describes
inthesecond
partofthe"Novum
Organum,"
hasshown
tha_down
toacertain
depthbeneath
theearth'ssurface
thetemperature
(inallclimates)
undergoes
nochange,
andbeyond
thatlimit,thatthehe_taugments
inproportiontothedeacent.--Ed.
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two: thus man has somewhatof the brute,the brutesome.
what of the plant,the plant somewhatof the mineral; so
,that all natural bodies have really two faces,or consist of
a superiorand an inferiorspecies.
Therehema curiousallegoryin the making of Pan goatfooted, on accountof the motionof ascent, whichthe terrestrialbodies have towardthe airand heavens:for the goat is
a clamberingcreature,that delights in climbing up rocks
andprecipices;andin the samemannerthe mattersdestined
to this lowerglobe stronglyaffect to rise upward,as appearsfrom the clouds and meteors. And it wasnot without reason that Gilbert, who has written a painful and
elaboratework upon the magnet,doubtedwhetherponderous bodies,after being separateda long distance _romthe
earth,do not lose theirgravitatingtendency towardit.
Pun's arms, or the ensigns he bears in his hands, are
of two kinds; the one an emblemof harmony,the other
of empire. His pipe, composedof seven reeds, plainly denotes the consent and harmony,or the concordsand discords
of things, producedby the motion of the seven i)lanets. If
there be other planets yet concealed,or any greatermutations in the heavens,as in supertunarycomets, they seem
like pipes either altogether united or silent for a time_because their influence either does not reach so low as us,
or leaves uninterrupted the harmony of the seven pipes
Of Pan. His crook also contains a fine representationof
the ways of nature, which are partly straight and partly
crooked: thus the staff, having an extraordinarybend
towardthe top, denotes that the works of Divine Providence are generally broughtabout by remote means,or in
a circuit,as if somewhatelse wereintended,ratherthan the
effect produced;as in the sending of Joseph into Egypt.
So, likewise, in human government,they who sit at the
helm manageand wind the people more successfullyby
pretext and oblique coursesthan they could by suchas are
directand straight; so that in effect all sceptresare crooked
on the top. Nay, in things strictly naturalyou may sooner
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deceive_mre than forceher, so improperand self-convicting areopen,directendeavors,whereasan obliqueand
insinuatingwaygentlyglides along,and secretlyaccomplishesthe purpose.
Pan'smantle,or clothing,is withgreatingenuity
made
of aleopard's
skin,becauseof the spotsit has:for,inlike
manner,the heavensare sprinkledwithstars,the seawith
islands,the earthwith flowers,andalmosteachparticular
thingis variegated,
or wearsa mottledcoat.
Theofficeof Pan couldnot be morelivelilyexpressed
thanby makinghim the godof hunters:foreverynatural
action,everymotionand process,is no otherthana chase;
thusartsandscienceshuntout their works,andhuman
schemesand counselstheir severalends, and all living
creatureseitherhuntout theiraliment,pursuetheirprey,
or seek theirpleasures,andthis inaski!fulandsagacious
manner. Heis alsostyledthe godof theruralinhabitants,
becausemenin thissituationlive moreaccording
tonature
thantheydo in citiesand courts,wherenatureis so corruptedwitheffeminatearts,thatthesayingof thepoetmay
beverified:
TM

"

parsminima
estipsapuellasui." la

Be is likewiseparticularlystyledpresidentof the mountains,becausein mountainsandloftyplacesthe natureof
thingslies moreopenand exposedto the eye and the
understanding.
In his beingcalled the messengerof the gods, next
afterMercury,lies a divineallegory;as, next afterthe
wordof God,the imageof theworldis the heraldof the
divinepowerandwisdom,accordingto the expressionof
the Psalmist:"The heavensdeclarethe gloryof God,and
the firmamentshowethhis handiwork.'"'
I_ "Torvaleanslupumsequitur,lupusipsecapellam:
Floreutem
cytisumsequitur
lascivacapella."
Virgil,Ecl.ii. 63.
_sOvid,Rein.Amoris,
v. 343. Mart.Epist.
_4Psalmxix.1.
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Pan is delighted withthe companyof the Nymphs: that
is, the souls of all living creaturesare the delight of the
world, and he is properly called their governor, because
each of them follows its own natureas a leader,and all
danceabout their own respectiverings with infinitevariety
and never-ceasingmotion. Hence one of the modernshas
ingeniously reduced all the powerof the soul to motion,
notingthe precipitancyof someof the ancients, who,fixing
their thoughts prematurelyon memory_imagination,and
reason, have neglected the cogitative faculty, which, however, plays the chief r61ein the work of conception. For
he that remembers,cogitates_as likewise he who fanciesor
reasons; so that the soul of man in all her moods dances
to the musicalairsof the cogitations,_vhichis that rebounding of the Nymphs. And with these continuallyjoin the
Satyrsand Sileni_that is, youth and age; for all things have
a kind of young, cheerful, and dancing time; and again
their time of slowness,tottering,and creeping. And whoever, in a true light, considersthe motionsand endeavors
of both these ages, like anotherDemocritus,will perhaps
find them as odd and strangeas the gesticulationsand antic
motions of the Satyrsand Sileni.
The power he had of striking terrors containsa very
sensible doctrine,for nature has implanted fear in all living
creatures,as well to keep them from risking their lives as
to guard against injuries and violence; and yet this nature
or passionkeeps not its bounds, but with just and profitable
fears always mixes such as are vain and senseless; so that
all things,if we could see their insides, would appear full
of panic terrors. Nor is this superstition confined to the
vulgar, but sometimes breaks out in wise men. As Epicurus, "Non Deos vulgi negare profanum; sed vulgi opinJonesDiis applicareprofanum."'°
The presumption of Pan in challenging Cupid to the
conflict,denotes that matterhas an appetite and tendency
15Laertlus'sLifeof Epicurus.
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to a dissolution of the world,and falling back to its first
chaos again,unless this depravityand inclinationwere restrainedand subdued by a more powerful concord and
agreementof things,properlyexpressedby love or Cupid;
it is thereforewell for mankind,and the state of all things,
that Pan wasthrownand conqueredin the struggle.
His catchingand detainingTyphon in the net receives
a similarexplanation;for whatevervastandunusualswells,
which the wordTyphon signifies,may sometimesbe raised
in nature,as in the sea, the clouds, the earth,or the like;
yet nature catches,entangles,and holds all such outrages
and insurrectionsin her inextricable net, wove as it were
of adamant.
That part of the fable whichattributesthe discoveryof
lost Ceresto Pan, while be was hunting,a happinessdenied
the othergods, though they diligentlyand expresslysought
her, containsan exceeding just and prudentadmonition;
viz., that we arenot to expect the discoveryof thingsuseful
in commonlife, as that of corn, denotedby Ceres,from
abstract philosophies,as if these were the gods of the first
order--no,not though we used our utmostendeavorsthis
way--but only from Pan, that is, a sagaciousexperience
and generalknowledgeof nature,whichis oftenfound,even
by accident, to stumble upon such discoveries,while the
pursuit was directed another way.
The event of his contending with Apollo in music,
affordsus a useful instruction,that may help to humble
the humanreasonand judgment,which is too apt to boast
and gloryin itself. Thereseemto be two kindsof harmony;
the one of Divine Providence,the other of human reason:
but the governmentof the world,the administrationo[ its
affairs,and the more secretdivine judgments_sound harsh
and dissonant to human ears or human judgment; and
though this ignorance be justly rewardedwith ass's ears,
yet they are put on and worn,not openly,but with great
secrecy; nor is the deformityof the thing seen orobserved
by the vulgar.
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We must not find it strange if no amoursare related
of Pan, besides his marriagewith Echo; for nature enjoys
itself, and in itself all other things: he that loves, desires
enjoyment; but in profusion there is no room for desire;
and therefore Pan, remaining content with himself, had no
passion,unless it be for discourse,which is well shadowed
out by Echo, or talk; or when it is more accurate, by
Syrinx, or writing.'_ But Echo makes a most excellent
wife for Pan, as being no other than genuine philosophy,
which faithfullyrepeats his words,or onlytranscribes exactly as nature dictates; thus representingthe true image
and reflectionof the world,without adding a tittle. The
calling the moon aside into a deeply imbrowned wood,
seems to refer to the convention between the sense and
spiritual things. For the ear of Endymion and Pan are
different,the moon of her own accord in the latter case
stooping down from her sphere as Endymion lay asleep,
intimatingthat divine illuminationsoftglide gentlyinto the
understanding,cast asleep and withdrawnfrom the senses.
But if they be calledby sense,representingPan, they afford
nootherlight thanthat
"Quale,
perincertam
lunam,
sublacemalignS,
Estiterinsylvis."1_
It tends also to the support and perfectionof Pan or
nature,to be without offspring;for the worldgeneratesin
its parts,and not in the way of a whole,as wantinga body
externalto itself wherewithto generate.
Lastly, for the supposedor spuriousprattlingdaughter
of Pan, it is au excellent additionto the fable, and aptly
representsthe talkative philosophiesthat have at all times
been stirring,and filled the worldwith idle tales; being
ever barren,empty,and servile,though sometimesindeed
diverting and entertaining,and sometimes again troublesome and importunate.
leSyrinx
sig-_d_yinga
reed,ort_eancien_pen. " _Eneid,
vi.2_0.
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PERSEUS
_sORWAR
Explained
ofthePreparatiou
andConduct
necessary
toWar
"THE fable relates, that Perseus was despatchedfrom
the east by Pallas, to cut off Medusa's head, who had
committed great ravage upon the people of the west; for
this Medusawas so dire a monster,as to turn into stone
all those who but looked upon her. She was a Gorgon,
and the only mortaloneof the three; the othertwo being
invulnerable. Perseus,therefore,preparinghimselfforthis
grand enterprise,had presentsmade himfrom threeof the
gods: Mercurygave him wings for his heels; Pluto, a helmet; and Pallas,a shield and a mirror. But thoughhe was
now so well equipped, he posted, not directlyto Medusa,
but first turned aside to the Greta,who Werehalf-sistersto
the Gorgons. These Grebeweregray-headed,and like old
women from their birth,having among them all three but
one eye, and one tooth, which,as they had occasionto go
out, they each wore by turns, and laid them down again
upon coming back. This eye and this tooth they lent to
Perseus, who, now judging himself sufficientlyfurnished,
he, without further stop, flies swiftly away to Medusa,and
finds her asleep. But not venturing his eyes, for fear she
should wake, he turned his head aside,andviewed her in
Pallas's mirror,and thus directing his stroke,cut off her
head; when immediately, from the gushing blood, there
darted Pegasus winged. Perseus now inserted Medusa's
headinto Pallas's shield,which thence retainedthe faculty
of astonishing and benumbingall who looked on it."
This fable seems invented to showthe prudentmethod
of choosing,undertaking,andconductinga war. The chief
thing to considerin undertakingwar is a commissionfrom
Pallas, certainlynot from_enus, as the Trojanwarwas,or
other slight motive. Because the designs of war ought to
be justifiedby wise counsels. As to the choiceofwar, the
fable propounds three grave and useful precepts.
Ovid,Metam.
iv.
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The first is, that no prince should be over-solicitousto
subdue a neighboring nation: for the methodof enlarging
an empire is very differentfrom that of increasingan estate.
Regard is justly had to contiguityor adjacencyin private
lands and possessions;but in the extending of empire,the
occasion,the facility, and advantageof a war,are to be regarded insteadof vicinity. Thus Perseus, though an eastern
prince, readily undertook an expedition into the remotest
parts-of the western world. An opposite instance of the
wisdom of this precept occurs in the differentstrategy of
war practiced by Philip and Alexander. For Philip urged
war only on the frontiers of his empire, and withgreat strife
and peril barely succeededin bringing a few cities underhis
rule, but Alexander carried his invading arms into distant
countries; and with a felicitous boldness undertook an expedition against Persia, and subduing multitudinous nations on his journey, rested at last rather fatigued with
conquest than with arms. This policy is further borne
out by the propagation of the Roman power; for at the
time that the arms of this martial people on the side of
the west stretched no further than Liguria, they had
brought under their dominion all the provinces of the
east as far as Mount Taurus. In hke manner, Charles
the Eighth, finding a war with Great Britain attendedwithe
some dangers,directed his enterprise againstNaples, which
he subdued with wonderfulrapidity and ease. One of the
causesof these wonderfulsuccessesin distantwarsis the low
stateof disciplineandequipment,which invites the attack
of the invading power,and the terrorwhich is generally
struck into the enemyfrom the bold audacityof the enterprise. Nor can the enemyretaliateoreffect any reciprocal
invasion,which always resultsfrom a war waged with the
frontiernations. But the chief point is, that in subduing
a neighboringstate the choiceof stratagemsis narrowedby
circumstances;but in a distantexpedition,a man mayroll
the tide of warwhere the militarydisciplineis mostrelaxed_
orwhere the strengthof the nationis mosttornand wasted
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by civil discord, or in whateverpart the euemy can be the
most easilysubjugated.
The second preceptis, that the causeof the war be just
and honorable;for this adds alacrity both to the soldiers
and the people who find the supplies, procuresaids, alliances, and numerousother conveniences, l_ow, there is
no cause of war more just and laudable than the suppressing of tyranny, by which a people are dispirited,
benumbed,or left without.life and vigor, as at the sight
of Medusa. Such heroic acts transformedHerculesinto a
divinity. It was undoubtedlya point of religionwith the
Romansto aid with valor and speed such of their allies
and confederatesas were in any way distressed. So just
and vindictive wars have generally met with success; as
the war of the triumviratein revenge for the death of
Cmsar,the war of Severus for the death of Pertinax,and
of Junius Brutus.for the death of Lucretia; for they who
take up armsto relieve and revenge the calamitiesof men
fight under the standardof Perseus.
Lastly, it is prudently added, that as there werethree
of the Gorgonswho representwar, Perseus singled herout
for big expedition that was mortal; which affordsthis pre•cept, that such kind of wars should be chosen as may be
brought to a conclusionwithout pursuing vast and infinite
hopes.
Again, Perseus'settingout is extremelywell adaptedto
his undertaking,and in a mannercommandssuccess--he
received despatch from Mercury,secrecyfrom Pluto, and
foresight from Pallas. It also contains an excellent allegory, that the wings given him by Mercurywere for his
heels,not for his shoulders,because expedition is not so
much requiredin the first preparationsfor war as in the
subsequent mattersthat administer to the first; for there
is no errormore frequentin warthan,after brisk preparations,t_ halt for subsidiaryforces and effectivesupplies.
The allegoryof Pluto's helmetrenderingmen invisible
and seo_t, is sufficientlyevident of itself; for secretness
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appertainsto celerity,inasmuchas speed preventsthe disclosure of counsels: it thereforesucceeds in importance.
Pluto's helmet also seems to imply, that authority over
the armyis to be lodged in one chief; as directingcommittees in such cases are too apt to scatter dissensions
among the troops,and to be swayedby paltryfreaks and
jealousiesratherthan by "patriotism.It is not of less importanceto discover the designs of the enemy, for which
purpose the mirrorof Pallas must be joined to the helmet
of Pluto to disclose the weakness, the divisions,counsels,
spies,and factions of the enemy. But as these arms are
not suflleient to cope with all the casualties of war, we
must grasp the shield of Pallas, i.e., of Providence,as a
defence from the capricesof fortune. To this belong the
despatchof spies, the fortificationof camps,the equipment
and position of the army,and whatevertends to promote
the success of a just defensivewar. For in the issue of
conteststhe shield of Pallas is of greaterconsequencethan
the sword of Mars.
But though Perseus may now seem extremelywell prepared,therestill remainsthe mostimportantthing of all-beforehe entersupon the war he mustof necessityconsult
the Gre_. These Grea_are treasons,half but degenerate
sistersof the Gorgons,who arerepresentativesof wars; for
wars are generousand noble,but treasons base and vile.
The Gre_oare elegantly described as hoary-headed,and
like old womenfrom their birth, on account of the perpetual cares, fears, and trepidations attending traitors.
Their force also, before it breaks out into open revolt,
consists either in an eye or a tooth; for all faction alienated froma state is both watchful and biting,and this eye
and tooth is as it were commonto all the disaffected,because whatever they learn and know is transmittedfrom
one to another,as by the hands of faction. And for the
tooth they all bite with the same, and clamor with one
throat,so that each of them singly expresses the multitude.
These Gres0,therefore,must beprevailed uponby Per-
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seus to lend him their eye and their tooth--the eye to give
him indicationsand make discoveries,the tooth for sowing
rumors,raisingenvy,andstirringup the mindsof thepeople.
And when all these things arethusdisposedand prepared,
then follows the action of the war.
He finds Medusaasleep; for whoeverundertakesa war
with prudencegenerallyfalls upon the enemy unprepared,
and nearlyin a stateof security; and here is the occasion
for Pallas's mirror,for it is commonenough,before the
dangerpresents,to see exactly into the state and posture
of the enemy; but the principaluseof the glass is in the
very instantof danger,to discover the mannerthereof and
prevent consternation,which is the thing intended by Perseus' turninghis head aside and viewing the enemyin the
glass._
Two effects here follow the conquest--1. The darting
forth of Pegasus,which evidently denotes fame, that flies
abroad, proclaiming the victory far and near. 2. The
bearing of Medusa's head in the shield, which is the
greatest possible defence and safeguard; for one grand
and memorable enterprise, happily accomplished, bridles
all the motions and attempts of the enemy, stupefies disaffection,and quells commotions.
DIONYSUS,
ORBACCHUS
_0
Explained
ofthePassions
"THE fable runs, that Semele, Jupiter's mistress,having bound him by an inviolableoath to grant her an un.
known request,desired he would embraceher in the same
formand mannerhe used to embraceJuno; and the promise being irrevocable,she was burned to death with lightning Jnthe performance. The embryo, however, wassewed
up, and carriedin Jupiter's thigh, till the completetime of
19Thusit is fireexcellence
of a generalearlyto discover
whatturnthe
battleis likelyto take,andlooking
prudently
behind,
as wellas before,
to
pursuea victory
so as notto beunprovided
fora retreat.
_0Ovid'sMetamorphose_,
iii.iv.andvi.; andl_asti,iii._6_.
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its birth; but the burden thus rendering the father lame,
and giving him pain, thechild was thence calledDionysus.
When born,he was committed for some years to be nursed
by Proserpina; and when grown up, appeared with such an
effeminateface that his sex seemedsomewhatdoubtful. He
also died and was buried for a time, but afterwardrevived.
When a youth, he first introducedthe cultivationand dressing of vines, the method of preparing wine, and taught the
use thereof; whencebecomingfamous,he subdued the world,
even to the utmost bounds of the Indies. He rode in a chariot drawn by tigers: there dancedabouthim certaindeformed
demonscalledCobali,etc.; theMuses alsojoinedin his train.
He married Ariadne, whowasdeserted by Theseus. The ivy
was sacred to him. He was also held the inventor and institutor of religious rites and ceremonies,but such as were
wild, frantic, and full of corruption and cruelty. He had
also the power of striking men with frenzies. Pentheus
and Orpheus were torn to pieces by the frantic women at
his orgies,the first for climbing a tree to behold their outrageousceremonies,and the other for the music of his harp.
But the acts of this god are much entangled and confounded
with thoseof Jupiter."
This fable seemsto containa little system of morality,so
that there is scarce any better inventionin all ethics. Under the history of Bacchus is drawn the nature of unlawful
desire, or affection and disorder; for the appetite and thirst
of apparent good is the motherof all unlawfuldesire,though
ever so destructive; and all unlawful desires are conceived
in unlawful wishes or requests, rashly indulged or granted
beforethey are well understoodor considered; and when the
affection begins to growwarm, the mother of it (the nature
of good) is destroyed and burned up by the heat. And
while an unlawful desire lies in the embryo_or unripened
in the mind_which is its father, and here _epresented by
Jupiter, it is cherished and concealed,especiallyin the inferior part of the mind, correspondingto the thigh of the
body_wherepain twitches and depressesthe mind so far
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astorender
itsresolutions
andactions
imperfect
and|ame.
And evenafter
this
child
ofthemindisconfirmed,
and
gains strength by consent and habit,and comes forth into
action, it must still be nursed by Proserpinafor a time;
that is, it skulks and hides its head in a clandestinemanner,as it wereunderground,till at length, when the checks
of shame and fear are removed,andthe requisite boldness
acquired, it either assumesthe pretext of some virtue,or
openly despises infamy. And it is justly observed, that
every vehementpassion appearsof a doubtfulsex, as having the strengthof a man atfirst, but at last the impotence
of a woman. It is also excellentlyadded,thatBacchus died
androse again; forthe affectionssometimesseem to die and
be no more; but thereis no trusting them,eventhoughthey
wereburied_being always apt and ready to rise again whenever the occasionorobjectoffers.
That Bacchus should be the inventor of wine carries
a fine allegory with it; for every affectionis cunning and
subtile in discoveringa propermatter to nourishand feed
it; and of all things known to mortals,wine is the most
powerfuland effectualfor exciting and inflamingpassions
of all kinds_being indeed like a commonfuel to themall.
It is againwith greateleganceobservedof Bacchus, that
he subdued provincesand undertookendlessexpeditions;
for the affectionsneverrest satisfiedwith what they enjoy_
but with an endlessand insatiableappetitethirst aftersomewhat further. And tigersare prettilyfeigned to drawthe
chariot; for as soon as any affection shall, from going on
foot, be advanced to ride, it triumphs over reason, and
exel:ts its cruelty,fierceness,and strength against all that
oppose it.
It is also humorouslyimagined_that ridiculous demons
shoulddanceand frisk aboutthis chariot; forevery passion
produces indecent, disorderly, interchangeable,and deformed motions in the eyes, countenance,and gesture--so
that the personunderthe impulse whetherof anger_insult,
love, etc., though to himself he mayseem grand,lofty, or
I
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obliging,yet in the eyes of othersappearsmean,contemptible, or ridiculous.
The Muses also are found in the train of Bacchus;for
thereis scarceany passion withoutits art,science,or doetrine to court and flatterit; but in this respect the indulgence of men of genius has greatly detractedfrom the
majesty of the Muses, who ought to be the leaders and
conductorsof human life, and not the handmaidsof the
passions.
The allegoryof Bacchusfalling in love with a cast ntis.
tress is extremelynoble; forit is certainthat the affections
always courtandcovet what has been rejecteduponexperience. Jknd all those who, by serving and indulging their
passions immenselyraise the value of enjoyment,should
know, thatwhateverthey covet and pursue,whetherriches,
pleasure,glory, learning,oranythingelse, they only pursue
thosethings that have been forsaken,and cast off with contempt by great numbersin all ages, after possession and
experience.
l_or is it without a mysterythat the ivy was sacredto
Bacchus; and this for tworeasons--First, becauseivy is an
evergreen,or flourishesin the winter; and, secondly, because it winds and creeps about so manythings,as trees,
walls, and buildings, and raises itself abovethem. As to
the first, every passion grows fresh, strong,and vigorous
by opposition and prohibition, as it wereby a kind of contrastor antiperista_is,
*_like the ivy in the winter. And for
_ The worda_n_,p_av_¢,used by the Greeksto express theforces of activityandresistance,whichare continuallyproducingall thevariegatedtissue
of phenomema
whichmarkthehistoryof themoralandphysicalworld,andare
necessaryto their preservation. Without reaction,actioncouldnot takeplace,
as forcecanbeonlydisplayedin overcoming
resistance,andwe canhave_o idea
of its existenceexceptfromits effectupon the antagonisticforceit attemptsto
subdue. In mechamcs,Newtonhas observedthat reactionis alwaysequalto
action,and we mayobservea similarprinciplein the antipefistasisof the moral
world. The reactionsin communitiesand individualsagainst any dominant
principleare generallymarkedwith"excesses proportionallyantagonisticto the
fashions overwhichlhey prevail;and thoughno precisecertaintycan be aoquiredin the interpretationof phenomenaconnectedwith the humanwill, yet
we think a vast amountof proximatetruth might be elicited and a flood of
lightthrownuponthe sp_g_ of our s"ll_malna_m_e
bya philosophicattempt
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the second, the predominantpassion of the mind throws
itself, like the ivy, round all human actions,entwines all
our resolutions,and perpetuallyadheresto and mixes itself
in, among,or even overtops them.
And no wonderthat superstitiousrites and ceremonies
areattributedto Bacchus,when almost every ungovernable
passion grows wanton and luxuriant in corrupt religions;
noragain,thatfury and frenzyshouldbe sent and dealtout
by him, becauseevery passionis a shortfrenzyand if it be
vehement,lasting, and take deeproot,it terminatesin madness. And hence the allegoryof Pentheus and Orpheus
being torn to pieces is evident; for every headstrong
passionis extremelybitter,severe,inveterate,and revengeful upon all curious inquiry, wholesomeadmonition,free
counsel and persuasion.
Lastly, the confusionbetweenthe personsof Jupiterand
Bacchus will justly admit of an allegory, because noble
andmeritoriousactionsmay sometimesproceedfromvirtue,
soundreason,and magnanimity,and sometimesagain from
a concealed passion and secret desire of ill, however they
may be extolled and praised; insomuchthat it is not easy
to distinguishbetween the acts of Bacchusand the acts of
Jupiter.
But perhapsweremaintoo longin the theatre--it is time
we should advanceto the palaceof the mind.
togeneralize
suchmovements
andconnect
themw{ththehigher
lawsofour
mental
constitution.
Physically
speaking,
theforceofthebodyresisting
only
augments
theeffect
oftheforcewhich
endeavors
toconquer
it;whileinthe
moral
worldit increases
boththeeffectandthepower,
asresistance
irritates
theassailing
forceandconsequently
excitesit toredouble
itsefforts:
hence
maybe seenthewisdom
ofthatProvidence
whohashidden
thesprings
ofthe
universe
fromocular
vision
tosharpen
man's
faculties
intheirdiscovery,
and
whoordinarily
surrounds
thecourse
ofgenius
withdifliculties_
inorderthatit
mayburst
through
themwithpurer
flame._.
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BOOK

CHAPTER I
Division
ofI,oarning
intoTheology
andPhilosophy.
Thelatterdivided
intotheKnowledge
ofGod,of Nature,
andof?.fan.Construction
of
Philosophia
Prima
astheMother
ofall theSciences
TOTHEKING
ing the officeof a guiderather than of a light: and
LLpoetry
history,excellent
king,
theofearth,performis, as it were,
thetreads
stream
knowledge--a
pleasing thing full of variations,and affects to be inspired
with divine rapture,to which treasuresalso pretend. But
now it is time I should awake and raise myself from the
earth, and explore the liquid regions of philosophy and
the sciences. Knowledgeis like waters; some descendfrom
the heavens,some spring from the earth. For all knowledge proceeds from a twofold source--either from divine
inspirationor externalsense. As for that knowledgewhich
is infnsed by instruction, that is cumulative,not original,
as it is in waters, which, besides the headsprings,are increased by the reception of other rivers which fall into
them. We shall, therefore, divide sciencesinto theology
and philosophy. In the former we do not include natural
theology,of which we are to speak anon, but restrict ourselves to inspired divinity, the treatment of which we reserve for the close of the work, as the fruit and sabbath of
all humancontemplations. Philosophy has three objects;
viz._God, nature, and man; as also three kinds of rays-for nature strikes the human intellect with a direct ray,
God with a refractedray, fromthe inequalityof the medium
between the Creator and the creatures,and man, as ex-
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hibited to himself,with a reflectedray: whence it is propel
to divide philosophy into the doctrineof the deity, the doctrineof nature,andthe doctrineof man.
But as the divisions of the sciencesarenotlike d_erent
lines that meet in one angle, but ratherlike the branches
of trees that join in one trunk,_it is firstnecessarythat we
constitutea universal science as a parent to the rest, and
as makinga part of the commonroad to the sciencesbefore
the ways separate. And this knowledge we calt "philosophia prima,"primitiveorprimativeorsummaryphilosophy;
it has no otherfor its opposite,and differsfrom othersciencesratherin the limits wherebyit is confined than in the
subjectas treatingonlythe summitsof things. And whether
this should be notedas wantingmay seemdoubtful,though
I rather incline to noteit; forI find a certain rhapsodyof
naturaltheology,logics, and physics, deliveredin a certain
sublimityof discourse,by such as aim at being admiredfor
standingon the pinnaclesof the sciences;but whatwemean
is, withoutambition,to design somegeneralscience, for the
reception of axioms, not peculiar to any one science, but
commonto a numberof them.
Axioms of this kind are numerous; for example, if
equals be addedto unequals,the wholes will be unequal.
This is a rule in mathematics,which holds also in ethics,
with regard to distributive justice. For in commutative
justice, equity requires,that equal portions be given to
unequalpersons; but in distributivejustice, that unequal
portions should be distributedto unequals. Things agreeing to the same third, agree also with one another:this,
likewise,is an axiomin mathematics,and,at the sametime,
so serviceablein logic as to be the foundationof syllogism.'
Nature showsherself best in her smallestworks. This is a
rulein philosophy,thatproducedthe atoms of Democritus,
' This observationis thefoundationof FatherCastel'slate piece De Malh_matiqueUnlvemelle,wherein,by the help of sensiblerepreecn_ations
and divisions,he proposesto teachthesciencesreadily,and evenabstrae_mathematics.
to_mmon capacltics.--Bh_w.
What_ly'sLogic,ii. 3, § 1.
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andwasjustly
employed
by Aristotle
inpolitics,
when he
begins the considerationof a commonwealthin a family.
All things change,but nothing is lost.s This is an axiom
in physics,and holdsin naturaltheology; for as the sumof
matterneitherdiminishesnor increases,so it is equally the
workof omnipotenceto createor to annihilateit whicheven
the Scripturetestifies: "Didici quodomnia opera,qu_efecit
Deus, perseverentin perpetuum:non possumus eis quicquam addere, nee auferre."' Things are preserved from
destruction,bybringingthem back to theirprinciples. This
is an axiomin physics,but holdsequally in politics; forthe
preservationof states,as is well observed by Machiavel,'
depends upon little morethan reformingand bringingthem
back to their ancient customs. A putrid malady is more
contagious in its early than in its more matured stages,
holds in naturalas in moral philosophy; for wicked and
desperatelyimpious personsdo not corruptsociety so much
as they who blend with their vices a mixture of virtue.
What,tends to preservethe effects of the greatest lawsof
nature, displays the stronges_action, is a rule in natural
philosophy. For the first and universal motion, that preserves the chain and contextureof natureunbroken,and
prevents a vacuum,as the_ call it, or emptydiscontinuity
in the world,controlsthe more particularlawwhich draws
heavy bodiesto the earth,and preservesthe region of gross
andcompactednatures. The same ruleis good in politics;
for those things whichconduceto the conservationof the
entire commonwealth,control and modify those made for
the welfareof particularmembersof a government. The
same principlemay be observed in theology; for, among
_hevirtues of this class, charityis the most communicative,
andexcels all the rest. The forceof an agentis augmented
by the antiperistatisof the counteractingbody,' is a rulein
s Cf.Plat.Thes_t.
i. 152.
4Eccl.iii.14,andxlii.21.
5Discorso
sopra
laPrima
DecadiTitoLivio,
iibro
3.
6Aristotle,
Meteors,
Problem
1,§11.
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civil states as in nature,for all factionis vehementlymoved
andincensedat the risingof a contraryfaction.
A discordending immediatelyin a concordsets off the
harmony. This is a rule in musicthat holds also true in
morals. A tremblingsound in music gives the samepleasure to the ear, as the coruscationof water or the sparkling
of a diamondto the eye-"

.splendet tremulo sub lumine pontus." _

The organs of the sensesresemble the organs of reflection_
as we see in optics and acoustics_where a concave glass
resemblesthe eye, and a soundingcavity the ear. And of
these axioms an intinite numbermight be collected; and
thus the celebrated Persian magic was, in effect, n_ more
than a notation of the correspondencein the structureand
fabricof things naturaland civil. Nor let any one understand all this of mere similitudes,as they might at first
appear,for they really are oneand the same footsteps,and
impressionsof nature,madeupon differentmattersand subjects. And in this light the thing has not hitherto been
carefully treated. A few of these axioms may indeed be
found in the writingsof eminent men_hereand thereinterspersed occasionally; but a collected body of them, which
should have a primitive and summarytendency to the
sciences,is not hithertoextant, though a thing of so great
moment as remarkable to show nature t_ be one and the
same, whichis supposedthe officeof a primaryphilosophy.
There is anotherpartof this primaryphilosophyregarding the adventitiousor transcendentalconditionof things;
as littler much, like, different, possible, impossible_entity_
nonentity, etc. For as these things do not properly come
under physics, and as their logical considerationrather aeoommodates them to argumentation than existence, it is
proper that this point be not quite deserted, as being of
considerable dignity and use, so as to have some place in
_Eaeid, vii, 9.
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the arrangementof the sciences. But this should be done
in a mannervery differentfrom the common:for example,
no writerwho has treatedof much and little, endeavorsto
assign the causewhy some things in natureare so numerous and large,andothers so rare and small; for, doubtless,
it is impossiblein the natureof things,that there should be
as greata quantityof gold as of iron,or roses as plentyas
grass,and as great a variety of specific as of imperfector
non-specific nature._ So, likewise, nobody that treats of
like and different has sufficientlyexplained, why between
particular species there are almost constantly interposed
some things that partake of both; as moss' between corruption and a plant; motionless fish between a plant and
an animal; bats between birds and quadrupeds, etc. Nor
has any one hitherto discovered whyiron does not attract
iron, as the loadstone does; and why gold does not attract
gold, as quicksilver does, etc. But of these particulars we
find no mention in the discourses of transcendentals; for
men have rather pursued the quirks of words than the subtilties of things, iknd, therefore,we would introduce into
primary philosophy a real and solid inquiry into these
transcendentals, or adventitious conditions of beings, according to the laws of nature, not of speech.
8 Specificbodies; that is, those which have a certain homogeneousform
andregularityin their organization,and which exist in such varietyas to urge
the mindto formtheminto species.--Ed.
9 By the aid of the microscope,moss has been discoveredto be onlya col
lectionof smallplants_Withparts as distinctandregularin theirconformation
as the largerplants. Thevervainwhich generallycoversthe surfaceof moist
bodieslongexposedto theair presentssimilarappearances.--_d.
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CHAPTER II
NaturalTheologywith its Appendix,theKnowledgeo_ Angelsand Sp|rits

HUS having first seated the commonparent of the
sciences,as Berecynthiarejoicingover her celestial
offspring_
"Omnesccolicolas,omnessuperaalta tenontes,"1_

we return to our division of philosophy into divine, natural, and human; for natural theologymay be justly called
divine philosophy. Divine philosophy is a science,or rather
the rudiments of a science,derivable from God by the light
of nature, and the contemplation of his creatures; so that
with regard to its object, it is truly divine; but with regard to its acquirement, natural. The bounds of this
knowledge extend to the confutation of atheismj and the
ascertaining the lawsof nature, but not to the establishing
of religion: And, therefore, God never wrought a miracle
to convert an atheist, because the light of nature is suflicient to demonstrate a deity; but miracles were designed
for the conversionof the idolatrous and superstitious,who
acknowledgeda God, but erred in the worship of him_the
light of nature being unable to declare the will of God, or
assignthe just form of worshipping him. For as the power
and skill of a workman are seen in his works,but not his
person,so the works of God express the wisdom and omnipotence of the Creator, without the least representation
of his image. And in this particular, the opinion of the
heathens differed from the sacred verity, as supposing
the world to be the image of God, and man a littleimage of the world. The Scripture never gives the world
that honor, but calls it the work of his hands; making
only man the image of God._ And, therefore, the being
i _neid, vi. 787.

_ Ps. viii. 3, cii. 25, et al.

:
_

_:

:_
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of a God,that he governs the world,that he is all-powerful, wise, prescient, good, a just rewarderand punisher,
and to be adored, may be shown and enforced from his
works; and many other wonderfulsecrets, with regard to
his attributes,and much more as to his dispensationand
governmentoverthe universe,may also be solidly deduced,
and madeappearfromthe same. And this subjecthasbeen
usefully treatedby several.'
But from the contemplationof nature, and the principles of humanreason,to dispute or urge anything with
vehemence,as to the mysteries of faith, or over:curiously
to examineand sift them, by prying into the mannerof the
mystery,is no safe thing: "Give unto faith the things that
are faith's." And the heathens grant as muchin that excellent and divine fable of the golden chain, where "men
and gods are represented as unable to draw Jupiter to earth,
but Jupiter able to draw them up to heaven."* So that it
is. a vain attempt to draw do_cn the sublime mysteries of
religion to our reason,but we should rather raise our minds
to the adorable throneof heavenly truth. And in this part
of natural theology,we find rather an excess than any defect; which wehave however turned a little aside to note,
on accountof the extreme prejudiceand danger which both
religion and philosophy hence incur, because a mixture of
these makes both a heretical religion and a fantastic and
superstitious philosophy2
It is otherwise,as to the nature of spirits and angels;
•this being neither unsearchablenor forbid, but in a great
8 And more particularlysince, by Cudworth,in his "IntellectualSystemof
the Universe"; Mr. Boyle, in his "ChristianVirtuoso"; Mr. Bay, in his
"Wisdom of the Creation"; Dr. Bentleyin his "Discourse of the Follyand
Unreasonablenessof Atheism"; Dr. Clarke,in his "Demonstrationof the
Being and/kttributesof God"; and by Derham,in his "PhysicoTheology."
See also Raphson'e "De Dee"; Dr. NieuwentyPs"Religious Philosopher";,
Mr.Whiston's "'AstronomicalPrinciplesof Religion"; Gommenius_s
'*Physicm
ad lumen divinum reformats_Synopsis"; Paley's "Natural Religion"; _ho
BridgewaterTreatises,and CardinalWiseman's"Connectionof Sciencewith
RevealedReligion."--Ed.
4 Iliad,ix.
5 See above,Prelim.sec. fii. 8, andhereafterof Theology,sec.ult.
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part level to _he human mind,on account of their affinity.
We are, indeed,forbidin Scriptureto worshipangels,or to
entertainfantasticalopinionsof them,e so as to exalt them
above the degreeof creatures,or to think of them higher
than we have reason; but the sober inquiry about them,
which either ascendsto a knowledgeof their nature by the
scaleof corporealbeings,or views them in the mind, as in
a glassyis by no means forbid. The same is to be understood of revoltedor uncleanspirits: conversationwith them,
or using their assistance,is unlawful; and much more in
any manner to worship or adore them: but the contemplation and knowledge of their nature, power, and illuo
sions, appears from Scripture, reason,and experience, to
be no small part of spiritual wisdom. Thus says the
apostle, "Strategematumejus non ignari sumus.'" And
thus it is as lawful in naturaltheology to investigate the
natureof evil spirits, as the nature of poisons in physics_
or the natureof vice in morality. But this partof knowledge relating to angels and spirits,which we call the appendage to natural theology_cannot be noted for deficient,
as having been handled by many; but we may justly tax
no small part of the writersin this way, eitherwith levity_
superstition,or fruitless speculation.

CHAPTER III
Natural
Philosophy
divided
intoSpeculative
andPracticaL
TheNecessityofkeeping
theseTwoBranches
distinct
UT to leave natural theology, and proceed to natural
philosophy;as it waswell said by Democritus,that
"the knowledge of nature lies concealed in deep
mines and eaves";; and by the alchemists, that "Vulcan
is a second nature,imitating conciselywhat the first takes
time and circuit to effect";2 suppose naturalphilosophy
s St. Paul, Coloss.ii. 5, 18.
I Laertius,_ of Baueca.

_ II. Cot. ii. 1i.
_ Paracelsusde Philos. Bagac.
4
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were dividexi,as it regards the mine and the furnace,and
two officesof philosopher%miners,and smeltersintroduced?
This, indeed, may appearjocular,yet such a kind of division we judge extremelyuseful,when proposedin just and
f_miliar terms; so that the doctrineof nature be divided
into speculative and practical,or the search after causes,
and tke production of effects: the one entering into the
bowels of nature,and the otherforming her upon the anvil. Nor are we insensible of the strict union between
causes and effects; so that the explanation of them must,
in some measure,be coupled together:but as all solid and
fruitful natural philosophy hath both an ascending and a
descending scale of parts,leading from experience to axioms, and _rom axioms to new discoveries, it seems most
advisable here, in the division of sciences, to separate
speculation from operation, and treat them distinct.

CHAPTER IV
/

Divisionof the SpeculativeBranchof NaturalPhilosophyinto Physics and
: Metaphysics. Physicsrelate to the Investigationof EfficientCauses
and Matter;Metaphysicsto thatof Final Causesand the Form. Division of Physics into the Sciences of the Principlesof Things,the
Structureof Things, andthe Varietyof Things. Divisionof Physics
in relation to the Variety of .Thingsinto Abstract and.Concrete.
Division of Concretesagrees with the Distributionof the Parts of
NaturalHistory. Divisionof Abstraeteinto theDoctrineof Material
Formsand Motion. Appendixof SpeculativePhysics twofold: viz.;
NaturalProblemsand the Opinionsof AncientPhilosophers. Metaphysicsdividedinto the Knowledgeof Formsand the Doctrineof
FinalCauses

HE speculative or theoreticalpart of natural philosophythe
weword
divide
into physics
metaphysics;taking
metaphysics
in and
a sense
different from ,
that received. And here we must, once for all, declare,
as to our use of words,that though our conceptions and
n_tions are new, and di_erent from t_e common, yet we
i

Sors_cE-- _oI.21 --7

religiously retain the ancient forms of speech; for as
we hope that the method, and clear explanation, we endeavorat, will free us from any misconstructionthat might
arise from an ill choiceof words;so in everything else, it
is our desire, as much as possible, without prejudiceto
truth and the sciences, not to deviate from ancient opinions and forms of speech. And hereI cannot but wonder
thatAristotle should proceedin sucha spirit of contradiction, as he did to all antiquity; not only coining new terms
of science at pleasure,but endeavoring to abolishall the
knowledgeof the ancients;so that he never mentionsany
ancient author but to reprovehim, nor opinion but to confute it; which is the ready wayto procurefame and followers. For certainly it happens in philosophical, as it
does in divine truth: "I came in the name of my Father,
and ye receivedme not; but if one came in his own name,
ye would receive him.'" Which divine aphorism, as applied to Antichrist, the great deceiver, plainly shows us
that a man's coming in his own name,without regard to
antiquity or paternity, is no good sign of truth, though
joined with the fortuneand successof being received. But
foreso excellent and sublime a genius as Aristotle, one
would think he caught this ambitionfrom his scholar, and
affected to subdue all opinions, as Alexaiider did all na.
tions; and thus erect himself a monarchyin his own contemplation. Though for this, perhaps,he may not escape
the lash of some severe pen, no more than his pupil; and
be calleda successful ravagerof learning,as the other was
of countries.' Somearedoubtless disposedto treathimwith
the samecourtesyas his scholar,in saying,
I St. Johnv. 43.
2 We shouldrathersay thatAlexandercaughtthe fireof ambitionfromhis
master,as Aristotleput forthhis pretensionsto mentalempirelongbeforehis
pupiloverranEgypt. In addition,it maybe observedthai,Aristotlewas an
Athenian,and that the strongantipathieswhich his countrymenbore to the
king of Persiawere increasedbythe_ies of bloodand friendshipwhichbound
him to Hermlus,king of Atarnd,whom the easterndespothad abused. It is
most likely,theref_re_that Aristotle never missed an opportunityof exciting
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"Fcelixdoctrin_prmdo,nonutile mundo

Editusexemplum."
8
But on the other hand, desiring, by all possible means,to
cultivate and establish a free commerce between ancient
and modern learning, we judge it best religiously to side
with antiquity, and therefore to retain ancientterms, though
we frequentlyalter their senses according to that moderate
and laudable usage in polities, of introducing a new state
of things, without changing the styles and titles of government."
Thus then we distinguish metaphysics,as may appear
by what was above delivered, from primary philosophy,_
which has hitherto been taken from it, making this the
common parent of the sciences,and that a part of natural
philosophy. We have assigned the commonand promiscuous axioms of the sciencesto primitive philosophy; and all
relative and accidentalconditions of essences,which we call
transcendent,as multitude, paucity, identity, diversity, pos.
sible, impossible,and the like, we have included in the same
province, with this understanding, that they be handled according to their effects in nature, and not logically. We
have referred the inquiry concerningGod, unity, goodness,
angels,and spirits, to natural philosophy. But to assignthe
proper office of metaphysics, as eontradistinguished from
primary philosophy, and natural theology, we must note,
that as physics regards the things which are wholly immersed in matter and movable, so metaphysics regards
what is more abstracted and fixed; that physics supposes
only existence,motionsand natural necessity,while metaphysics supposes also mind and idea. But to be more
express: as we have divided natural philosophy into the
investigation of causes, and the production of effects, and
his royalpupilto that conquest,wl_ch the Athenians hadpreviouslyattempted
to execute; as af[ordinghimthesatisfactionof retaliatingtheinjuriesof a del_rted,friend,as well as anopportunityof collectinga storeof naturalfacts on
whiehhe mighterect _he superstructure
of the phyaicals_ienees.mEd.
8 Luean,x. 21.
4 Taeitus,Annals,i.
5 Concerningprimaryphilosophy,see above,
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referredthe investigationofcausesto theory,which weagain
divide into physical andmetaphysical; it is necessarythat
the real differenceof these two be drawnfrom the nature
of the causesthey inquireinto; andtherefore,plainly,physics inquires into the efficient and the matter_and metaphysics into the form and the end. Physics, therefore,is
vague andunstableas to causes,and treatsmovable bodies
as its subjects,withoutdiscoveringa constancyof causes in
different subjects. Thus the same fire gives hardness to
clay and softness to wax, though it be no constant cause
either of hardnessor softness?
"Limusut hie durescit,et h_c ut eeraliquescit
Unoeodemqueigni."

We divide physics into three parts; for natureis either
collectedinto one total, or diffusedand distributed. Nature
is directedin its collocationseitherby the commonelements
in the diversityof things, or by the unity whichprevailsin
the one integralfabric of the universe. Whence this union
of natureproducestwo parts of physics; the one relating
to the principles of things, and the other to the structure
of the universe;while the third exhibits all the possible
varietiesand lesser collectionsof things. And this latter
is like a first gloss, or paraphrasein the interpretationof
nature. None of the three are deficiententirely, but how
justly andsolidly they have beentreatedis anotherqt_estion.
The third part we againdivide into two others,with regardto concretesand abstracts,or into physics of creatures
and physics of natures: the one inquiring into substances_
and all the variety of their accidents; the other into accidents through all the variety of substances. Thus if inquiry be madeabouta lion or an oak; these support many
e Physics, therefore,maybe definedthat partof universalphilosol_hywhich
observesand considerstheprocedureof naturein bodies,so as to discoverher
taws, powers,andeffects; and the materialorigins,and causesthereof,in differentsubjects;and thencefromrulesfor imitating,controlling,or evenexcelling her works, in the instancesit considers.--_hawo

7Tirgil'sEclogues,
viii.80.

?
t
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different accidents:so if the inquir3
_ were about heat or
gravity; thesearefoundin manydifferentsubstances. But
as all physicslies in the middle,betweennaturalhistoryand
metaphysics;so the formerpart approachesnearerto natural
history7and the latterto metaphysics.
Concretephysics has the samedivisionwith naturalhistory; be/ng conversant either about celestial appearances,
mete-ors,and the terrestrialglobe; or about the larger as.
semblage.sof matter, called the elements; and the lesser
or particularbodies: as also about printer-generations
and
mechanics. For in all these, natural history examines
and relates the matters of fact; and physics their instable,
or materialand efficientcauses. And among these parts
of physics, that is absolutely lame and incomplete,which
regards the celestial bodies, though for the dignity of the
subject it claims the highest regard. Astronomy, indeed,
is well founded in phenomena; yet it is low and far from
solid. But astrology is in many things destitute of all
foundation. And to say the truth, astronomyitself seems
to offer Prometheus's sacrifice to the understanding; for as
he would have imposed upon Jupiter a fair large hide
stuffed with straw, and leaves, and twigs, instead of the
ox itself, so astronomygives us the number, situation,motion, and periods of the stars, as a beautiful outside of the
heavens,_hile the flesh and the entrails are wanting; that
is7 a well-fabricatedsystem, or the physical reasons and
foundations for a just theory, that should not only solve
phenomena,as almost any inge_}oustheory may do, but
show the substance_motion%and influencesof the heavenly
bodies, as they really are. For thosedogmasare long since
exploded, which assertedthe raptureof the first mornand
the solidity of the heavens_in whichthe starsweresupposed
fastened like nails in the vaulted roof of a hall, and other
opinions almost as silly; viz.3 that the zodiac has several
poles; that thereexists a movementof resilienceagainstthe
rapture of the firstmotion; that all parts of the firmament
are wheeledround in perfectcircles, with eccentricand epi-
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cycles to preservetheir circularrotation; that the moonhas
no influenceover bodies higher in the heavens; the absurdity of whichnotionshave thrownmen upon the extravagant
idea of the diurnalmotion of the earth,an opinion which
we candemonstrateto be most false.' But scarceany one
has inquiredinto the physical causes of the substanceof the
heavens, stellar and interstellar;the differentvelocities of
the celestialbodieswith regardto one another; the different
accelerationsof motion in the same planet; the sequences
of theirmotionfromeast to west;'the progressions,stations,
and retrogradationsof the planets, the stoppage and accidents of their motion in perigee and apogee,the obliquity
of their motions; why the poles of rotation are principal]y
in one quarter of the heavens; why certainplanets keep a
fixed distancefrom the sun, etc. Inquiries of this kind have
hithertobeen hardly touched upon,but the pains havebeen
chiefly bestowedin mathematicalobservations and demonstrations; which indeedmay show how to accountfor all
these things ingeniously, bat not how they actually are
in nature: how to represent the apparentmotions of the
heavenly bodies, and machinesof them, made according
to particularfancies; but not the real causes and truth of
things. And thereforeastronomy,as it now stands, loses
its dignity by being reckoned among the mathematical
arts, for it ought in justice to make the most noble part
of physics.'° _nd whoeverdespises the imaginarysepara- •
s That doctrinehad beenrecently
demonstratedbyGalileo,and defendedby"
Gilbert.
9 Thatis, fromwest to east, accordingto the Copernican
system.--Ed.
_ Baconmaps out the entire region of humanknowledge,breakingupthe
oldsections,and assigningto eachsciencenew boundariesmoreconformablein
his viewto strictphilosophicalnotionsthan the old; yet he capriciouslyenough
makes mathematicsan essentialpart of metap]jysics,orinquiryinto forms, and
astronomya compartmentof mathematice,and the9 decriesthisabsurdarrangement as thenotionof theage. It is evident,however,that theage was innocentof the charge,and that Baconsnatchedup the idea fromthe demonslrationswhichCopernicus,
Kepler,andGilbertemployedIodethronethePtolemaic
theoryof the heavens. Baconwas too jealousofGilberttoentertainone moment
:anydoctrinethat he advanced;and a littlefurtheron-healtudesto his mathematicalthesis infavorof theearth'sdiurnalmotionas proofscontradictedby"
naturalphilosophy,though_ncapableof beingconfutedbyobservation. From
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tionbetweenterrestrial
andcelestialthings,andwellunderstandsthemoregeneralappetitesand passionsof matter,"
whicharepowerfulin both,mayreceiveaclearinformation
of whathappensabovefromthatwhichhappensbelow;and
fromwhatpassesin theheavens,hemaybecomeacquainted
with someinferior motionshithertoundiscovered,not as
theseare governedby those,but as they both have the
samecommonpassions. Wet therefore,report this physical part of astronomyas wanting,in comparisonof which
the presentanimatedastronomyis but as the stuffedox of
Prometheus--aping
theformbut wantingthesubstance.
Butfor astrology,it is so full of superstition,
thatscarce
anythingsoundcan be discoveredin it; thoughwe judge
it shouldrather be purgedthan absolutelyrejected. But
if anyone shall pretendthat this scienceis founded,not
in reasonand physicalcontemplations,
but in the direct
experienceand observationof pastages,and thereforenot
•to be examined by physicalreasons,as the Chaldeans
boasted,he may at the same thnobringback divination,
auguries,soothsaying,
and give in to all kinds of fables;
for thesealso weresaid to descendfrom long experience.
such demonstrations,however, astronomy could no more be regarded as a
branchof mathematicsthan commerceor politics,becausethey sometimescall
in theaidof arithmetic;and if Baconhadfollowedout thisstrangenotion,he
musthavemade,with Iamblicus,numbersthe parentof all knowledge,as there
is nodepartmentof scienceadvancedbeyond mere empiricismwhich doesnot
rest uponthebasisof figures. ThedegradationwhichBaconimputesto astronomyfromits associatmnwith mathematicsshows that the mostacute mindsare
nomoreprivilegedthan theweakestto decidequeslionsin relationto thingsof
which they are perfectlyignorant. It is needlessto say that a scienceonly
advancesbeyondempiricismto those intermediateor generalaxiomswhich
Baconso ardentlydesiredto reach,so faras its phenomenaadmit of beingextendedand correctedbymathematicalforms,and that it was onlythroughsuch
agenciesthat astronomy,almostin thespaceof a single age, was transformed
froma mere empiriceolligationof facts into the highest of the deductivesciences. The confusionarose from the consequenceof Bacon'sfundamental
divisionof _.hesciences,which confoundedthose which are purelyformalwith
the substantivesciences of which they are in somemeasurea universalcondition,and hinderedBacon from seizing with precisionuponthe functionsaul
limits of these sciences, and comprehendingthe importantpart the mstbematieal portionof them perform,in extending and corroboratingphysical
discevery.--F_.
, n Tendencies,forces,et_orta,and effects.--F_.
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But we receive astrology as a part of physics, without
attributing more to it than reason and the evidence of
things allow, and strip it of its superstitionand conceits.
Thus we banish that empty notion about the horaryreign
of the planets, as if each resumed the throne thrice in
twenty-fourhours,so as to leave three hours supernumerary: and yet this fiction produced the division of the
week, a thing so ancientandso universallyreceived. Thus
likewise wereject,as an idle figment,the doctrine of horoscopes,and the distributionof the houses, thoughtheseare
the darlinginventions of astrology,which have kept revel,
as it were,in the heavens. And we aresurprisedthatsome
eminent authorsin astrologyshould rest upon so slender
an argumentfor erecting them, as because it appears by
experience that the solstices, the equinoxes, the new and
full moon, eto._ have a manifest operation upon natural
bodies, thereforethe more curious and subtile positionsof
the stars must produce more exquisite and secret effects:
whereas,layingaside those operationsof the sun, whichare
owing to manifest heat, and a certain attractive virtue of
the moon, which causes the spring tide; the other effects
of the planets upon natural bodies are, so far as experience
reaches,exceeding small, weak, and latent. Thereforethe
argumentshould run thus: since these greaterrevolutions
areable to effectso little, those moreniceand triflingdifferences of positionswill have no forceat all. And lastly, for
the calculationof nativities,fortunes,good orbad hours of
business, and the like fatalities, they are merelevities that
have little in them of certaintyand solidity, and may be
plainly confutedby physical reasons.
And herewe judge it proper to lay down somerulesfor
flae examinationof astrological matters,in order to retain
what is useful therein, and reject What is insignificant.
Thus, 1. T,et the _reaterrevolutions be retained, but the
lesser of horoscopesand houses be rejected--the former
being like ordnance,which shoot to a greatdistance,while
the other arc but like small bows, that do no execution.
-4
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2: The celestial operationsaffect not all k/nds of bodies,
but only the more sensible,as humors,air, and spirits._'
Here weexpectthe operationsof the sun's heat,which may
doubtless penetratemetals and other subterraneanbodies,
and confine the other operationschiefly to the air, the
humors, and the spirits of things. 3. All the celestial
operationsratherextend to masses of things than to individuals. Though they may obliquelyreachsome individuals also, which are more sensible than the rest, as a pestilent constitutionof the air affects those bodies which are
least able to resist it. 4. All the celestial operationsproduce not their effectsinstantaneouslyand in a narrowcompass, but exert them in large portions of time and space.
Thus predictionsas to the temperatureof a year may hold
good, but not with regard to single days. 5. There is no
fatal neeessi.tyin the stars; and this the more prudentastrologers have constantly allowed. 6. We will add one
thing more,which,if amendedand improved,might make
for astrology,viz., that we are certain the celestial bodies
have other influences besides heat and light, but these influences act not otherwise than by the foregoing rules,
though they lie so deep in physics as to require a fuller
explanation. So that, upon the whole, we must registeras
defective an astrologywrote in conformityto these principles, underthe name of AstrologiaSana.
This just astrologyshould contain--1. The doctrine of
the commixtureof rays, viz., the conjunctions,oppositions,
andother situations,or aspectof the planets with regardto
one another,their transits through the signs of the zodiac,
and their situation in the same signs, as the situation of
planets in a sign is a certain conjunction thereof with the
stars of that sign; and as the conjunctions, so likewise
should the oppositions and other aspects of the planets,
with regard to the celestialsigns, be remarked, which has
not hitherto been fully done. The commixtures of the rays
_ Butifcelestial
bodies
actuponhumors,
air,andspirits,
andtheseinturn
atteot
solidbodiesj
itfollows
thattheyalsoactonsolidbodies.--Ed.
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of the fixed starswith one anotherareof use in contemplating the fabricof the world,and the natureof the subjacent
regions, but in no respect for predictions, because at all
times alike. 9.. This astrologyshould take in the nearest
approachesand the furthest removesof each planet to and
fromthe zenith,accordingto the climate; forall the planets
have their summerandwinter,wherein they dart their rays
strongeror weaker, accordingto their perpendicularor oblique direction. 8o we question not but the moon in Leo
has, in the same manneras the sun, a greatereffect upon
natural bodies with us than when in Pisces, not because
the moon in :Leomoves the head, and under Pisces affects
the feet, but by reasonof her greater perpendicularelevation and nearerapproach to the larger stars. 3. It should
receive the apogees and perigees of the planets, with a
properinquiryinto what the vigor of the planets mayperformof itself, and what through their nearnessto us; fora
planet is mor_ brisk in its apogee, but morecommunicative
in its perigee. 4. It should include all the other accidents
of the planets' motions, their accelerations,retardations,
courses,stations,retrogradations,distancesfromthe sun, increaseand diminutionsof light, eclipses, etc. For all these
things affect the raysof the planets,andcause _hemto act
either weaker,stronger,or in a differentmanner. 5. This
astrology should contain all that can by any means be
known ordiscoveredof the natureof the stars,both erratic
and fixed, consideredin their own essenceand activity, viz.,
their magnitude, color, aspect, sparkling and vibrating of
light; their situation with regardto the poles or equinoctial; the constellations,whichthicker set and whichthinnert
which higher, which lower; what fixed stars are In the
zodiac, and what out of it; the different velocities of the
planets, their differentlatitudes,which of them are retrograde, and which not; their different distances from the
sun; which move swiftest in their apogee, and which in
their perigee; the irregularitiesof Mars, the excursions of
_Tenus,and the extraordinaryphases, accidents_and ap-
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pearances observablein Yenus and the sun; with other
things of this kind. 6. Lastly, let it contain,from tradition, the particularnaturesand alterationsof the planets
and fixed stars; for as these are deliveredwith general
consent, they are not lightly to be rejected,unless they
directly contradictphysical reasons. And of such observations let a just astrology be formed: and according to
these alone should schemes of the heavens be made and
•interpreted.
Such an astrologyshould be usedwith greaterconfidence
in prediction,but more cautiouslyin election,and in both
cases with due modera_on. Thus predictionsmay be made
of comets,and all kinds of meteors,inundations,droughts,
heats, frosts,earthquakes,fieryeruptions,winds,greatrains,
the seasons of the year, plagues,epidemic diseases,plenty,
famine, wars,seditions,sects,transmigrationsof people, and
all commotions or great innovations of things natural
and civil. Predictionsmay possibly be made more particular, though with less certainty, if when the general
tendencies of the times are found, a good philosophical
or political judgmentapplies them to such things as are
most liable to this kind of accidents. For example,froma foreknowledgeof the seasonsof any year they might be
apprehendedmore destructiveto olives than grapes,more
hurtful in distempersof the lungs than the liver, .more
pernicious to the inhabitants of hills than valleys, and,
for want of provisions, to monks than courtiers, etc. Or
if any one, from a knowledge of the influencewhich the
celestial bodies have upon the spirits of mankind, should
find it would affect the people more than their rulers,
learned and inquisitive men more than the military, etc.
For there are innumerablethingaof this kind that require
not only a general knowledge, gained from the stars_
_whichare the agents, but also a particular one of the
passive subjects.
Nor are elections to be wholly rejected,though not so
much to be trustedas predictions;for we find in planting̀
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observations
ofthemoon arenotabsglutely trifling, and there are many particularsof this
kind. .But elections _re more to be curbed by our rules
than predictions; and this must always be remembered,
that election only holds in such cases where the virtue of
the heavenly bodies,and the action of the inferiorbodies
also, is not transient,as in the examples just mentioned;
for the increasesof the moon and planets are not sudden
things. But punctuality of time should here be absolutely rejected. And perhaps there are more of these
instances to be found in civil matters than some would
imagine.
There are but four ways of arriving at this science,
viz., 1. B.y future experiments; 2. Past experiments; 3.
Traditions; and, 4. Physical reasons. But, 1. It is in
vain at present to think of future experiments, because
many ages are requiredto procure a competentstock of
them. And, 2. As for the past,.it is _ruethey are within
our reach,but it is a workof laborand much time to procure them. Thus astrologersmay,if they please,drawfrom
real history all greater accidents,as inundations, plagues,
wars,seditions,deaths of kings, etc., as also the positions
of the celestial bodies, not according to fictitious horoscopes, but she above-mentioned rules of their revolutions, or such as they really were at the time, and where
the event conspires,erecta probablerule of prediction. 8.
/kll traditions should be well sifted, and those thrownout
thatmanifestlyclash with physical reasons,leaving suchin
their full force as comportwell therewith. And, 4. Those
physical reasonsarebestsuited to this inquiry which search
into the universal appetites and passionsof matter,and the
simple genuine motionsof the heavenly bodies. .And this
we take for the surest guide to astrology.
There remains another piece of wild astrology, though
usuallyseparated fromit, and transferredto celestial magic
as they call it. It is a strangefictionof the human brain,'s
: isAgrippa,
Mystical
Philosophy.
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the receiving the benin actionof the starsupon seals and
signets of gems or metal suited to the purpose, so as to
detain and fix, as it were,the felicity of that hour which
would otherwise be volatile and fugitive. The poet passionately complainsof a siml]ar art among the ancients
long since buried in oblivion-"Annulus
infusononvivitmirusOlympo,
Nonmagis
ingentes
humili
sublumlne
Phcebos,
Fertgemma,
nutcelsodivulsas
cardine
lunas."
Indeed the Roman Church has upheld the venerablenessof
saints' relics and their virtues, since the flux of time has
no power m abate the force and efficacyof spiritual things;
but to assert that the relics of persons might be so determined as to continue and perpetuate the virtue of an hour
which is past,and as it were dead, is mere superstition and
imposture.
-Abstract physics may be justly divided into two parts-the doctrine of the schemes of matter, and the doctrine of
appetites and motions. The schemesof matter are density,
rarity, gravity, levity, heat, .cold,tangibility, intangibility,
volatile, fixed, determinate, fluid, humid, dry, unctuous_
crude, hard, soft, fragile, tensile, porous, united, spiri.
tuous, jejune, simple, compound, absolute, imperfectly
mixed, fibrous and veiny, simple position, or equable,
similar, dissimilar, specificate, unspeeificate, organical, inorganieal, animate and inanimate; and further than this we
proceed not. For sensible and insensible, rational and irrational,we refer to the doctrine of man.
Appetites and motionsareof two kinds---asbeing either
simple motions,whereinthe springof all naturalactionsis
contained,that is, in respectOftheir schemes of matter; or
motionscompoundedor produced,and with these the common philosophy, which enters but little into the body of
nature,begins. But these compoundmotions, such as generation,corruption,etc, should be esteemed certainresults
or effectsof simple motions,rather than primitive motions
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themselves. The simple motions are--1. Motionof res|st.
ance,or preventiveof penetrationof dimensions; 2. Motion
of connection, preventiveof a vacuums as it is called; 8.
Motionof liberty,preventive of preternaturalcompression,
or extension; 4..Motion in a neworb, with regardto rarefaction and condensation;5. Motionof the second connection, or preventive of solution of continuity; 6. Motion of
the greater congregation,orwith regard to masses of connaturalbodies,commonlycallednaturalmotion; 7. Motion
of the lesser congregation,vulgaHy termedmotionof sympathy and antipathyi 8. Disponent motion, with regardto
the just placing of parts in the whole; 9. Motion of assimilation7or multiplicative of its ownnature upon another
body; 10. Motion of excitation,where the noble agent excites the latent and benumbedmotionin anotherthing; 11.
Motion of the seal, or impression,by an operationwithout
communicationof substance; 12. Regal motion, or the restraintof other motionsby a predominantone; 18. Endless
motion, or spontaneousrotation;14. Motionof trepidation,
or the motionof systole and diastole, with regardto bodies
placed betweenthings advantageousand hurtful; 15. And
lastly, Motion couchant, or a dread of motion, which is
the cause of many effects. And such are the simple motions that really proceed out of the inward recesses of
nature; and which being complicated, continued,used al.
ternately, moderated, repeated, and variously combined,
produce those compound motions or results of motionwe
call generation,corruption,increase,diminution,alteration,
translation,mixtion, separation,and conversion.
The measuresof motionsare an attendanton physics, as
showing the effects of quantity, distance,or the sphere of
activity, intension and remission,short and long continuance, activity, dulness, and incitation. And these are the
genuine parts of abstract physics, which wholly consists--1.
In the schemes of matter; 2. Simple motions; 8. The results of sums of motions; ands 4. The measuresof motions.
As for voluntary motion in animals---th_motion in the ae-
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_onofthesenses,
themotions
oftheimagination,
appeti_,
andwill,
themotion
ofmind,thedetermination,
andother
intellsotual
f_ulties--they
havetheir
own proper
doctrin_
underwhich we range them,confiningthe whole of physics
to matterand efficient,and assigning over formsand ends
to metaphysics.
We must annex two remarkableappendagesto physics,
with regard rather to the manner,than the matterof inquiry; viz., natural problems,and the opinions of the ancient philosophers. The first is an appendageof natureat
large,andthe otherof natureunitedor summedup; bothre.
luting to a diligent kind of doubting,which is no contemptible partof knowledge. Now, problemscontain particular
doubts aud opinions, general ones, as to principles and
structure. In the books of Aristotle we have a noble
example of problems,deserving not only the praises but
the imitation of posterity,since new doubts are daily arising. But the utmost cautionis to be used in such an undertaking. The recordingand proposingof doubtshas two
advantages;the one,as it defendsphilosophyagainsterrors,
when thatwhich is not clearis neither judged nor asserted,
lest errorthus should multiply error,but judgment is suspended upon it, and not made positive; the other is, that
doubts once registeredare like so many sponges, which
perpetually suck and draw to themselves the increasesof
knowledge; whence those things which would have been
slightly passed over,unless they had been doubted of before, come now from this very doubtingto be more attentively considered. But these two advantages will scarce
balance this single inconvenience,unless well provided
against; viz., that when a doubt is once admitted for
jus% and becomes, as it were, authentic, it presently
raises up disputants on both sides, who transmit to posterity the same liberty of doubting still; so that men seem
to.apply theirwits rather to nourish the doubt than solve
it,- And of this we-everywheremeetwith examples in lawyers and scholars; who, when a doubt once gains admit-
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t_nce,
wouldhaveitremaina doubtforever,
andengage
themselves
in doubting
aswellasasserting;
whereas
the
true
useofwitistorender
doubtful
things
certain,
andnot
certain
onesdoubtful.
And therefore
I setdownaswantingacalendar
ofdoubts
orproblems
innature,
andrecommend it to be undertaken,with care to blot out daily, as
knowledge increases,those that are clearly discussed and
settled. And this calendar we would have attended with
anotherof no less utility; for as in every inquirythere are
things plainly true,thingsdoubtful,and things plainlyfalse,
it wereexceedingproperthat alongwitha calendarof doubts
shouldgo a calendarof falsehoodsand vulgar errors,bothin
natural historyand opinions, that they may no longer disturb the sciences.
As to the opinionsof the ancient philosophers,for example those of Pythagoras, Philolaus, Xenophanes,Anaxagoras, Parmenides,Leucippus, Democritus, and others,
which men usually pass slightly over, it is properto cast
a modest eye upon them. For thoughAristotle, after the
Ottoman manner,thought he could not reign secure without putting all his brethrento death, yet those who do not
affectdominionand rule, but the inquiryand illustrationof
truth, will find their accountin beholding,at one view, the
differentopinions of differentphilosophers,as to the nature
of things. But there is no roomto expect any pure truth
from these or the like theories: for as the celestial appearances are solved both uponthe suppositionsof Ptolemy and
Copernicus;so common experience, and the obvious face
of things, may be applied to manydifferenttheories:while
a muchstricterprocedureis requiredin the right discovery
of truth. For as Aristotleaccuratelyremarks,that children,
when they first begin to speak, call every womanmother;
but afterwardlearn to distinguishtheir own:'_so a childish
experience calls every philosophy its mother, but when
grown up, will easilydistinguishits true one. In the mean,4Aristotle's
PhysieL
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time, it is properto readthe disagreeingphilosophies,as so
manydifferentglosses of nature. We could thereforewish
therewere,with careandjudgment,drawnup a work of the
ancient philosophies,1_from the lives of old philosophers,
Plutarch'scollectionof theiropinions,the citationsof Plato,
the confutationsof Axistotle_and the scatteredrelationsof
other books, whetherecclesiasticalor heathen;as Lactantius, Philo, Philostratus,etc. For such a work is not yet
extant; and we would advise it to be done distinctly; so
that each philosophybe drawnout and continuedseparate,
andnot rangedunder titles and collections,as Plutarchhas
done. For every philosophy,when entire, supportsitself,
andits doctrinesthus add light and strengthto eachother;
which,_ separated,sound strangeand harsh. Thus, when
we read in Tacitus the acts of Nero or Claudius,clothed
with the circumstancesof times, persons, and occasions,
everything seems plausible; but when the sameareread in
Suetonius, distributedunder chapters and commonplaces,
and notdescribedin the ordero£ time,they look monstrous,
and absolutelyincredible. And the case is the samewith
philosophy proposedentire, and dismembered,or cut into
articles. Nor do we exclude from this calendarthe modern
theories and opinions,as those of Paracelsus,elegantlyreduced by Severinusrotea body andharmonyof philosophy;
or of Telesius,who,in restoringthe philosophyof Parmenides,has turned their ownweaponsagainstthe Peripatetics;
or of Gilbert,who revivedthe doctrinesof Philolaus; orof
any other,provided he be worthy. But as there are whole
volumes of these authorsextant, we would only have the
is The work here proposedis of vast extent, and a fi_ undertakingfor a
society,as intendedto |ncmoe an the ancientand modemsystems of philosophy, orthe historyof knowledgethroughal_agesand countries. Considerable

progress
has,however,
beenmadeini_,particularly
byV0ssius
"DePhil0s0phia,et PhilosophormScotia,"continuedwith a supplementby Russel, printed
at Jona,in the year1_05; by PanciroUus,"De Rebusinventisel perditis"; by
Paschius,"Do Novls Inventis,qulbus faeernpr_etulitantiquitas"; by Stanley
in his "Lives of the Philosophers"; by Herhelotin his "Biblioth_lueUniverselle"_ by M.Bayle in his "'Dictionary,"etc. Formorecollections,histories,
andwritingsto this purpose,see "Struvii BibliothecaPhi]osophiea,"Morhof'B
"PolyhistO_,"and "StolttiIntroductioin'HtstorlamI_ter_dam."--SAaw.
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result drawnout and joined to the rest. ind so muchfor
physics and its appendages.
To metaphysicswe assignthe inquiry of formaland final
causes. But an opinion has prevailed, as if the essential
forms,or real differencesof things, were absolutely undiscoverable by human means; granting, at the same time,
that if they could be discovered,this, of all the parts of
knowledge,would be the most worthyof inquiry. As to
the possibilityof th_ thing,there are indolent discoverers,
who see nothing but sea andsky, absolutelydeny therecan
be any land beyond them. But it is manifest that Plato,
a man of a sublime genius, who took a view of everything
as froma high rock, sawin his doctrine of ideas, thatforms
were the true object of knowledge";TM though he lost the
advantageof this just opinion by contemplatingandgrasping at forms totally abstracted from matter,and not as
determinedin it;1' whence he turned aside to theological
speculations,andtherewithinfected all his naturalphilosophy. But if with diligence, seriousness,and sincerity,we
turn our eyes to action and use, we may find,and become
acquaintedwith those forms, the knowledge whereof will
wonderfullyenrich and prosperhumanaffairs.
The forms of substances,indeed, viz., the species of
creatures," are so complicated and interwoven, that the
inquiryinto them is eithervain, or should be laid aside for
a time, andresumedafter the forms of a moresimple nature
_ave beenduly sifted and discovered. Foras it wereneither
easy nor useful to discover the form of a sound that shall
make a word,since words, by the compositionand transpositions of letters are infinite; but practicable,easy, and
useful to discover the form of a sound expressinga single
letter, or by what collision or applicationof the organs o£
Is In the Tim_us,_o_m, et Rep. x. i_z_. Cf. Hooker,L 8, 4; compare
also Hallam'sLiteratureof Europe,part iii. c. 3, p. _02.
ITAs Mr.Boyle has excellentlyshown, bya large inductionof experimenta
and crucialinstances,wherewithmostof hisphysicalinquiriesare enriched_
m As plant_ _._,..I.
minerals;theelementsflre_air,water,earth,et0,
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the voice, it was made; and as these forms of lettersbeing
known,we are thence directlyled to inquirethe formsof
words: so, to inquire the form of an oak, a lion, gold,
water,or air,were at presentvain; but to inquirethe form
of density, rarity, heat, cold, gravity, levity, and other
schemes of matter and motions,which,like the letters of
the alphabet, are few in number, yet make and support
the essences and forms of all substances,is whatwe would
endeavorafter,as constitutinganddeterminingthat part of
metaphysicswe arenow upon.
Nor does this hinder physics from consideringthe same
natures in their fluxile causes only; thus, if the cause of
whiteness in snow, orfroth, wereinquired into_it is judged
to be a subtile intermixtureo[ air with water; but this is far
frombeing the form of whiteness,since air intermixedwith
powderedglass or crystal is also judged to producewhiteness no less than when mixed with water:this, therefore,
is only the efficientcause,and no other than the vehicle of
the form. But i[ the inquiry be made in metaphysics,it
will b_e found that two transparent bodies, intermixed
in their optical portions, and in a simple order, make
whiteness. This part of metaphysics I find defective; and
no wonder; becausein the methodof inquiryhithertoused,
the forms of things can neverappear. The misfortunelies
here,that men have accustomedthemselves to hurryaway,
and abstracttheir thoughts too hastily,and carrythem too
remote from experience and particulars,and have given
themselveswholly up to their own meditations and arguments.
The use of this part of metaphysicsis recommendedby
two principalthings: first, as it is the office and excellence
of all sciencesto shortenthe long turningsand windingsof
experience,so as to remove the ancient complaint of the
scantiness of life, and the tediousness_ofart;_' this is best
performedby collecting and uniting the axioms of the sci'II Compare
Plat.Ths_t.i. 155,156.
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ences into more general ones, that shall suit the matter of
all individuals. For the sciencesare like pyramids, erectvd
upon the single basis of history and experience,and therefore a history of nature is, 1, the basis of natural philosophy; and 2, the first stage from the basis is physics; and 3,
that nearest the vertex metaphysics; but 4, for the vertex
itself, "the work which God worketh from the beginning
to the end," 20or the summary law of nature, we doubt
whether human inquiry can reach it. But for the other
three, they are the true stages of the sciences,and are used
by those men who are inflated by theirown knowledge,and
a daringinsolence,as the three hills of the giantsto invade
heaven.
"Tersuntconatiimponere
PelioOssam
Scilicet,
atque
Oss_frondosum
involvere
Olympum."
_
But to the humble and the meek they are the threeacclamations, Sanctus,sanctus, sanctus; for God is holy in the
multitudeof his works, as well as in their order and union,as
and thereforethe speculationwas excellent in Parmenides
and Plato, that all things by defined gradationsascendto
unity2' And as that science is the most excellent, which
least burdens the understandingby its multiplicity; this
proper_yis found in metaRhysics,as it contemplatesthose
simple formsof things, density, rarity,etc., which we call
forms of the first class; for though these are few, yet, by
their commensurationsand co-ordinations,they constitute
all truth.
The secondthing that ennoblesthis part of metaphysies_
relating to forms,is, that it releases the human power,and
leads it into an immenseand openfield of work; for physics
direct us throughnarrowrugged paths, in imitation of the
crooked ways of ordinarynature; but the ways of wisdom,
which wereancientlydefinedas _'rerumdivinarumet humanarum seientia," s, are everywherewide,and aboundingiu
soF_ele_.
iii.1.
_ Virgil,Georg_cs,
L281. _ _.poc_lypsej
iv,
Seeconclusion
oftheDialogue
entitled
Parmenides.
s4PJato's
Phmdo;
Cicero,
Tuscul.
Qumst.
4Defln.
2.
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pleuty,andvarietyof means. Physicalcauses,indeed,by
meansof newinventions,affordlight anddirection
in alike
caseagain;but he thatunderstands
a formknowsthe ultimatepossibilityof superinduciug
thatnatureuponallkinds
of matter,andis thereforethe less restrainedortieddown
in hisworking,eitheras to the basisof the matteror the
conditionof theefficient.Solomonalsodescribesthiskind
of knowledge,thoughin amoredivinemanner:"Nonarctabunturgressustui,et currensnonhabebisoffendicu]um."
_
Thusdenotingthatthe pathsof wisdomare riotliableto
straitsa_d perplexities.
The secondpartof metaphysics,
is the inquiryof final
causes,whichwe notenot as wanting,but as ill-placed;
thesecausesbeing usuallysoughtin physics,not in metaphysics,to the greatprejudiceof philosophy;forthe treating of finalcausesin physicshasdrivenoutthe inquiryof
physicalones,and mademenrestin speciousandshadowy
causes, withoutever searchingin earnestafter such as
are real and truly physical. And this was not onlydone
by Plato, who constantlyanchorsupon this shore; but
by Aristotle,Galen,and others, who frequentlyintroduce
such causesas these: "The hairs of the eyelids are for
a fenceto the sight." The bonesfor pillarswhereonto
build the bodiesof animals. The leavesof trees are to
defendthe fruit fromthe sun and wind. The cloudsare
designedforwateringthe earth,"etc. All whichareprop.
erlyallegedin metaphysics;butin physicsare impertinent,
and as remorasto the ship,thathinderthe sciencesfrom
holdingon theircourseof improvement,
andintroducing
a
neglectof searchingafterphysicalcauses. And therefore
the naturalphilosophiesof Democritusand others, who
allownoGodor mindin theframeof things,butattribute
thestructureof the universeto infiniteessaysand trialsof
nature,or whattheycallfateor fortune,andassignedthe
causesofparticular
thingstothenecessityof matterwithout
u P_v.iv.15.

_ CLe.g.Atilt.Phys.
it8.
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any intermixture of final causes, seem, so far as we can
judge from the remaius of their philosophy, much more
solid, and to have gone deeper into nature, with regard to
physical causes, than the philosophy of Aristotle or Plato;
and this only because they never meddled with final causes,
which the others were perpetuallyinculcating. Thoughin
this respect Aristotle is moreculpablethanPlato,as banishing God,_' the fountain of final causes, and substituting
_ Fromthetext it must not be judged thatAristotleinvested naturewith
the generalpowersusuallyattributedto a divineintelligence,in designingand
executing her variousends with wisdomand precision,but only that he regardednature as an active and intelligent principleperformingher agencies
bymeans palpabletotlerself, yet accordingto the laws andfacultiesconferred
upon her by the prime moverof things. The Spinozistprinciplewhich the
text attributesto theStagyrimhas beenunderstoodby manycriticsof thesensationalschoolto intimatethat Aristotlewas of theirway of thinking,though
the idea of an independentmaterialintelligenceis expressly contradictedby
numerouspassagesin his Metaphysics. In book xii. chap. 5, of the works
which go underthis name,the principalbeing is held to excludethe ideao£
matter:5"ore
his eature':_, _'o_v'ra_,_ra_
_t_
o_,_a_
_Iva_
_u,
ev_,_. _iev_ "y_p
&_"
K._.X._
and (ibid.8) _ _ 7, _v_I_o_
o,_ _x_L_v _5,rp_rov"
_r_x_,_ _p. In chap. 7 he
affirmsthisprincipletobe spirit--_px_/_v_n_t_;_hatmattercannot moveof itself,
but needs the actionof anexterioragent---o_yap__,__;,__,v,_,
_ _avr_v,
ve_ro_,_,_"
andthat this principle must be eternaland active--'At$,ov_ o,_ai_
r.d
_e_p_*a
o_. Aristotlefurtherproceedsto show that allother beings are onlya
speciesof meanstransmittingthe motionto otherswhich have been communicated to them, but that this primarybeing,possessingthe springof motionin
itself, moveswithout being moved; illustratingthis kind of actionby the emotions and deeds that spring from the love,pity, or hatred that agentsat rest
excitein others. In anotherplacehe affirmsthat this beingis notonlyeternal
in durationbut immutablein essence,and quite distinctfromsensiblethings:
++_wv.and thatheavenandnaturehangupon_tsbehests---e_
_o,avr_op_opX_
_a_ bo_p_,b_
w2/__.
He further shows that life belongsto it byessence,
andas the actionof intelligenceislife, and vice vered,essentialactionconstitutes
the eternallife of this being. Aristotlethencalls this independentprinciple
God,-and assignsto it endlessduration: ¢o_v _ _bvo_o'_ _Ivo_
¢_,ov
_&ov_p_ov.
"I_ remains,"says theStagyrito, "to determinewhethertb_s principlebe one
orseveral;butuponthis pointwe need only rememberthat thosewho havede.
sided for a pluralityhave advancednothingworthyof consideration
in support
t;._ao_vb_ _ ¢_ _._r._.(Ibid. chap. 8.) "For the principleof existence, or
theimmovablebeingwhichis thesourceof all movement,being pu.maction,
and consequentlyforeigntomatter, is onem reasonand number....
al! the
rest is thecreationof a mythologyinventedbypoliticiansto advancethe public
interest and occupy the attentionof mankind."..'rb_4¢,_v_ o_ _, _v._
_p_ov.
_w_¢_,,,
_p. (8upp.note1.) "_v
_,_v
,_ _ax_,_,
s__p,ot__b_ov z,
vo_v
&dye-or.(ibid.chap. 8.)- Th_ _o&a_v0,_ _ _n_p_
_v _,0_ _v _o_g_
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nature in his stead; and, at the same time, receiving final
causes through his affectiont9 logic, not theology.
These final causes,however,are not false, or unworthy
of inquiry into metaphysics,but their excursioninto the
limits of physical causes hath made a great devastation
in that province; otherwise, when contained within their
own bounds,they arenot repugnantto physicalcauses; for
the cause, that "the hairs of the eyelids are to preserve
the sight,_''is no way.contradictoryto this, that "pilosity
is incidentto the orificesof moisture"m"Muscosifontes,"
etc.;_anor does the cause which assigns the firmnessof
hides in beasts to a protectionagainstthe injuriesof extremeweather,militateagainstthe othercause,whichattributes the firmnessto the contractionof the pores on the
exterior of the skin, through cold and deprivation of air;
andso of the rest: these two kindsof causesagreeingexcellently together; the one expressingthe intention,and the
other the consequenceonly.
Nor does this call Divine Providencein question, but
ratherhighly confirmsand exalts it; for as he is a greater
politician,who can makeothers the instrumentsof his will,
without acquainting them with his designs, than he who
discloses himself to those he employs; so the wisdom of
Godappearsmorewondrous,whennatureintendsonething,
andProvidencedrawsout another,than if the charactersof
Providence were stamped upon all the schemesof matter
and naturalmotions. So Aristotle had no need of a God,
afterhaving onceimpregnatednaturewith final causes,and
laid it down that "nature does nothing in vain; always obtains her ends when obstacles are removed,"" etc. But
DemocritusandEpicurus,when they advancedtheiratoms,
werethus fartoleratedby some,but whenthey assertedthe
fabric of all things to be raisedby a fortuitousconcourseof
these atoms, withoutthe help of mind,they becameuniversally ridiculous. So far are physicalcauses from drawing
mVirg.Eclogues,
vii.46.

HAristotle
ontheHeavens,
1.
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men offfromGod and Providence,that, on the contrary,
the philosophersemployedin discoveringthem can find
no rest,but by flying to Godor Providenceat last.
CHAPTER ¥
Division
of thePracticalBranchof_Natural
Philosophy
intoMechanics
and
Magic(Experimental
Philosophy),
whichcorrespond
totheSpec,
utativo
Division--Mechanics
toPhysics,andMagictoMetaphysics.Theword
Magicclearedfrom:FalseInterpretation.
Appendix
toActiveScience,
twofold
; viz.,an Inventory
of Human
Helpsanda Catalogue
ofThings
ofMultifarious
Use

-.

HE practicaldoctrineof naturewelikewisenecessarily
divideintotwoparts,
tothoseofspeculative;for physics,ocrorresponding
the inquiryof
efficientand
materialcausesproducesmechanics;andmetaphysics,
the
inquiryof forms,producesmagic; whiletheinquiryof final /
causesis a barrenthing,oras a virginconsecrated
toGod.
We hereunderstand
thatmechanics
whichis coupledwith
physicalcauses;forbesidesthe bareeffectiveorempirical
mechanics,whichhas no dependenceon physics,andbelongs to naturalhistory,thereis anothernot absolutely
operative,andyet not strictlyphilosophical.For all discoveriesof workseitherhadtheir risefromaccident,and
so werehandeddownfromageto age,orelseweresought
bydesign;andthelatterwereeitherdiscoveredbythelight
of causesand axioms,or acquiredby extending,transfer.
ring,or compounding
someformerinventions,
which is a
thing more ingeniousand sagaciousthanphilosophical.
But themechanicshereunderstood
is thattreatedby Aristotle promiscuously,
by Heroin his Fneumaties,by that
very diligentwriterin metallics,GeorgeAgricola,andby
numerous
othersin particular
subjects:so thatwehaveno
omissionto note in thispointonlythat the miscellaneous
mechanics,
aftertheexampleof Aristotle,shouldhavebeen
morecarefullycontinuedby the moderns,_
vspeciallywith
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regardto such contrivanceswhose causesaremoreobscure,
or theireffectsmore noble; whereasthe writersupon these
subjects hitherto have only coastedalong the shore--"premendolittus iniquum." _ And it appearsto us that scarce
anything in naturecan be fundamentallydiscovered,either
by accident,experimentalattempts,or the light of physical
causes,but only by the discoveryof forms._ Since, therefore, we have set downas wantingthat partof metaphysics
whichtreats of forms,it follows that naturalmagic, which
is relativeto it, mustalso be wanting.
We hereunderstandmagic in its ancientand honorable
sense--among the Persians it stood fora sublimerwisdom,
or a knowledgeof the relationsof universalnature,as may
be observedin the title of those kings who came from the
East to adore Christ. And in the same sense we would
have it signifythat science,which leads to the knowledge
of hiddenforms,for producinggreateffects,andby joining
agents to patients setting the capital works of natureto
view. The common naturalmagic found in books gives
us only some childish and superstitioustraditionsand observationsof the sympathies and antipathies of things, or
occult and specificproperties,which are usuallyintermixed
with many trifling experiments, admired rather for their
disguisethan for themselves;but as to the truth of nature,
this dii_ersfrom the sciencewe proposeas muchas the romances of Arthur of Britain,Hugh of Bordeaux,or other
imaginaryheroes,do from the Commentariesof Cmsarin
truth of narration. Cmsar in reality performed greater
things, though not by romanticmeans, than such fabulous heroes are feigned to do. This kind of learning is
well representedby the fable of Ixion,' who, thinking to
enjoy Juno, the goddess of power, embraceda cloud, and
thence produc_l centaursand ehimmras;for so those who,
i Hot.Odes,
b.ii.odex. S.
9Bacon
means
byformsgeneral
lawswhichco-oi1emte
withcm_min
agents
inproducing
thequalities
ofbodies.--_z_.
8Pin&PyLh.
ii.21.
So_m_o_-VoL21--8
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with a hot and impotent desire, are carriedto such things
as they see only through the fumes and clouds of imagination, insteadof prodacing works, beget nothing but vain
hopes and monstrous opinions. This degeneratenatural
magic hasalso an effect like certainsleepy medicineswhich
procurepleasing dreams;forso it first lays the understanding asleep,by introducingspecificpropertiesand occult virtues--whence men are no longerattentive to the discovery
of realcauses, but rest satisfied in such indolent and weak
opinions; and thus it insinuatesnumberlesspleasingfictions,
like so many dreams.
""
And here we may properlyobserve,that those sciences
which depend too much upon fancy and faith, as this degeneratemagic, alchemy and astrology, have their means
and theirtheorymoremonstrous than theirend and action.
The conversionof quicksilver into gold is hard to conceive, though it may much more probablybe effeetedby a
man acquaintedwith the natureof gravity,color, malleability, fixedness,volatility, the principles of metals and menstruums,than by one who is ignorant of these natures,by
the bareprojectionof a few grainsof the elixir. The same
may be understoodof the prolongationof youth or retarding of old age, which may more rationallybe expected by
dietary,regimen,bathings,anointing and propermedicines,
directed by an accurateknowledgeof the humanframe,the
natureof rarefaction,sustention,assimilationand the reciprocalactionof the mind upon the body, thanby a few drops
or scruples of some precious liquor or quintessence. But
men areso headstrongand notional,as not 'onlyto promise
themselvesthings impossible, but also hope to obtain the
mostdif_cultends withoutlaboror exertion.
This practicaldoctrineof naturerequirestwo appendages
of very great consequence. The first is, that an inventory
be made of the stock of mankind, containing their whole
possessionsand fortunes, whether proceedingfrom nature
orart, with the additionalso of thingsformerlyknown,but
now lost; so that he who goes upon new discoveriesmay
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havea knowledge
ofwhathasalready
beendone.This
inventory will be the more artificialand useful,if it also
contain things of every kind, which, accordingto common
opinion, are impossible; as likewise such as seemed next
to impossible,yet have been effected,the one to whet the
human invention, and the other to direct it, so that from
theseoptatives and potentials actives may the morereadily
be deduced.
The second thing is, that a calendar be made of such
experimentsas are most extensively useful, and that lead
to the discoveryof others. For example,the experiment
of artificialfreezing,by meansof ice and bay salt, is of
infinite extent, and discovers a secret method ofcondensation of great service to mankind; fire is readyat hand [or
rarefaction,but the meansof condensationarewanted. And
it would greatly shorten the way to discoveries,to have
a particularcatalogueof these leading experiments.

CHAPTER VI
The GreatAppendixof NaturalPhilosophyboth Speculativeand Practical.
Mathematics.Its ProperPositionnotamongthe SubstantialSciences,
but iu theirAppendix. MathematicsdividedintoPureand Mixed

?

i

mathematicsproduce practice, or mechanics;' thereT fore
WASas well
observed
by Aristotle,
physics and
we have
treated
both the that
speculative
and
practical part of the doctrine of nature we should also
considermathematicsas an auxiliaryscienceto both, which
being revivedinto philosophy,comes in as a thirdpart after
physicsand metaphysics. But upon due recollection,if we
designedit as a substantial and principal science, it were
more agreeableto method and the nature of the thing to
make it a part of metaphysics. For quantity, the subject
of mathematicsapplied to matter,is as the dose of nature,
I Metaphysics,i. and xl.
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and productiveof numerouseffects in natural things, and
thereforeought to be reckonedamongessentialforms. And
so much did the powerof figuresand numbersprevailwith
the ancients,that Democrituschiefly placed the principles
of the varietyof things in the figuresof theiratoms;_ and
Pythagorasassertedthat the natureof things consistedof
numbers.' Thus much is true,that of naturalforms,such
as we understandthem, quantityis the most abstractedand
separablefrom matter; and for this reasonit has been more
carefullycultivated and examinedintoby mankindthanany
otherforms,which areall of themmoreimmersedin matter.
For,as to the greatdisadvantageof the sciences,it is natural
for men's minds to delight morein the open fields of generals, than in the inclosuresof particulars,nothingis found
moreagreeablethan mathematics,which fully gratifiesthis
appetite of expatiating and ranging at large. But as we
regardnot only truth and order,but also the benefits and
advantagesof mankind,it seems best, sincemathematicsis
of greatuse in physics, metaphysics,mechanicsand magics,
to makeit an appendageor auxiliaryto themall. And this
we are in some measureobliged to do, from the fondness
and towering notions of mathematicians,who would have
theirscience presideover physics. It is a strangefatality,
that mathematicsand logic) which ought to be but handmaidsto physics, should boast their certaintybeforeit, and
even exercisedominionagainst it. But the place and dignity of this scienceis a secondaryconsiderationwith regard
to the thing itself.
Mathematicsis eitherpure or mixed. To thepurebelong
the sciences crop]eyed about quantity, whollyabstracted
from matter and physical axioms. This has two parts-geometryand arithmetic; the one regardingcontinued,and
the otherdiscretequantity. These two scienceshave been
cultivated with very great subtilty and application;but in
plain geometrythere has nothing considerablebeen added
' Laertius,
Life
ofDemoeritu|.
' Lamblicas,
Life
ofPythagoras.

_
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to the laborsof Euclid,though he lived manyages since.
Thedoctrineof solidshasnotbeenprosecutedandextended
equal to its useandexcellency,neitherbythe ancientsnor
themoderns;andin arithmeticthereis stillwantinga sufficientvarietyof shortand commodiousmethodsof calculation,especiallywith regardto progressions,
whoseuse in
physicsis very considerable.'Neither is algebrabrought
to perfection. As for thePythagoricalandmysticalarithmetic,whichbegunto berecoveredfrom Proelus,6andcertainremainsof Euclid, it is a speculativeexcursion,the
mind havingthis misfortune,that whenit provesunequal
to solidand usefulthings,itspendsitself uponsuchas are
unprofitable.
Mixedmathematics
has for its subjectaxiomsand the
• In natureno two beings exist perfectlyequal,and the samebeingcannot
retainits qualifiesunchangedforan instant of time together. In the universe
everythingmovesin a constantprogressionand series,andit probablywas the
presentimentof this truth that led the greatest mathematiciansafterBacon's
time toturnnearly all their attentionto this departmentof mathematics. Beyondtheanalogy,however,thereis nothingin these phenomena
whichhas any
relationwiththe realityof things; norhave any philosopherssinceFind's day
everdealtwith themexceptas pureconditionalverifies. With datasufficiently
determinate,we may approachthe solutionof any questionto whichthey refer;
hut if these facts are not given, the problemmust remainunresolved. The
mathematician
maydrawconsequences;but it is not allowedhimto formprinciples,and if he attemptto applyfiguresto anyhypothesisnot warrantedby
facts, he must be contentwith the fate of the Samian who constructedthe
worldout of arithmetic,and has been rewardedby the'derisien of ages for
his pains.
No partof learninghas perhapsbeen more cultivatedsince this author
wrote than mathematics,as every other science, or the body of philosophy
itself, seemsrenderedmathematical. Thedoctrineof solidshas beenimproved
by several;the shorterways of calculationhere notedas deficientare in a
greatmeasuresuppliedby theinventionof logarithms. Algebrahas been so
far improvedand applieda_to rival,oralmostprejudice,theancient geometry;
addto thisthe newdiscoveriesof the Methodof Fluxions,the Methodof Tangents,the Doctrineof Inflnites,the Squaringof Curves,etc. For the general
systemof mathematicallearning,see "Woliii ElemcntaMathcseosUniverse,"
in _wovolumes4m, printedat Hallein the year1715; orfor a morecursory
view,FatherCastel's"Math6matique
Universelle,"publishedin theyear 1731;
but for the historyof mathematics,see _'ossius "De Univer_ MatheseosNaturn et Constitutione; the Almagest of Rieciolus;Morhofs Polyhist.
Mathemat.; and _'olflus s Commentatiode Scriptis Mathematicis, at the
endof the secondvolumeof his "ElementaMatheseosUniverse;""Montuela'e
"Hist. Math.;" andDe la Croix's"Analysis of Inflnites."_Ed.
5 He oughtto have saidfromIamblicus. Procluswas, like himself,totally
ignoranteven of the littlemathematicallearningextantin his day._F,d.
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parts of physics, and considers quantity so far as may be
assisting to illustrate, demonstrate,and actuate those; for
without the help of mathematicsmany partsof naturecould
neither be sufficientlycomprehended,clearlydemonstrated,
nor dexterouslyfitted for use. And of this kind are perspective, music, astronomy,cosmography,architecture,and
mechanics. In mixed mathematicswe at present find no
entirepartsdeficient,but foretell therewill be many found
hereafter,if menarenot wantingto themselves;for if physics be daily improving, and drawing out new axioms, it
will contSnuallybe wanting fresh assistances from mathematics; so that the parts of mixed mathematicsmust gradually grow more numerous.
We have now gone through the physicalsciences,and
marked out the waste ground in them. If, however,we
have departedfrom the ancient and received opinions,and
arrayedopponentsagainst us, we have not affected contradiction, and thereforewill notenterinto the lists of contention. If we have spoken the truth,
"Noncanimus
surdis;
respondent
omuia
sylv_,
,,s_
the voice of naturewill cryit up, though the voice of man
should cry it down; and as AlexanderBorgia was wont to
say of the expedition of the French against Naples, that
they camewith chalk in their hands to markup theirlodgings, and notwith weaponsto fight, so we preferthatentry
of truth which comes peaceably, when the minds of men
capableof lodgingso great a guest are signed as it werewith
chalk, than that whichcomeswith pugnacity,and forces its
way by contentions and controversies. Wherefore,having
gonethroughthe twoparts of philosophythatrelateto God
andto Nature,we come to the third, which is man himself.
•Vir_.B&_ue.,x. a
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CHAPTERI
Divis|on of the Knowledgeof Msu into Hpman and Civil Philosophy.
HumanPhilosophydividedinto the Doctrineoi the Bodyand Soul
The Constructionof one GeneralScience, includingthe Nature and
State of Man. The latter dividedinto the Doctrineof the Human
Person and the Connectionof the Soulwith the Body, Divisionof
theDoctrineof the Personof Manintothat of his Miseriesand Prerogativee. Divisionof the Relationsbetweenthe Soul andthe Body
into theDoctrinesof IndicationsandImpressions. Physiognomyand
the Interpretationof Dreamsassignedto the Doctrineof Indications.

for any of these precepts,let him know that he inF fringes
ANY man,
excellent
king, shall
assaultinoraddition
woundme
the code
of military
honor;for
to
being under the gracious protection of your Majesty, I
do not begin the fight,but am only one of those trumpeters
of whomHomer speaks-who pass inviolateeven between enragedarmies. Nor does
our trumpetsummon xhento tear one another in frenzied
combat,but ratherto concludea peace,that they who are
now divided may direct their united forces againstnature
herself; and by taking her hightowersanddismantlingher
fortified holds,enlargeas faras God will permitthe borders
of man'sdominion. We nowcome to the knowledgeof ourselves, whither we are directed by the ancients,' which
merits a closer examination,since the knowledgeof himself is to man the end and time of the sciences,of which
natureonly formsa portion. And here we must admonish
mankind,that all divisions of the sciencesare to be under.
I Iliad°i. 33_.

t PI_to'8Alcibiades.
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stood and employed, so as only to mark out and distin.
guish, not tear,separate,ormake any solution of continuity
in their body;s the contrarypracticehaving renderedpar.
ticular sciences barren,empty, and erroneous,while they
are not fed, supported,and kept right by their common
parent. Thuswe find Cicerocomplainingof Socrates,that
he first disjoinedphilosophyfrom rhetoric,which is thence
becomea frothy,talkativeart.' And it is likewise evident,
that although the opinion of Copernicusabout the earth's
rotationcannot be confuted by astronomicalprinciples,because it agrees with phenomena,yet it may easily be exploded by natural philosophy. In like manner the art
of medicine,withoutthe assistanceof natural philosophy,
differsbut little from empiricism.
The doctrineof man dividesitself into two parts,or into
human and civil philosophy,as it considersman separate,
or joined in society. Human philosophy consists in the
sciences that regard the body, and those that regard the
soul of man. But beforewe descendto a more particular
distribution,it is proper to make one generalscience of
the nature and state of man, which certainly deserves to
be freed from the rest, and reducedto a science by itself.
And this will consist of such things as are common both
to the body and the soul. It may, likewise, be dividedinto
two parts; viz., according'to the individualnature of man,
and the connection of the soul and body. The formerwe
call the doctrine of the person of man, and the other the
doctrine of union. All which, being common and mixed
matters,cannot be separately referred to the sciences that
regardthe"body,nor to those that regardthe sou].
The doctrineof the humanpersonprincipallyconsistsin
two things: the considerationof the miseriesof mankind,
- and its prerogativesor excellencies. Thereare manywritings, bothphilosophicaland theological,that elegantly and
copiouslybewail the human miseries,and it is an agreeable
8Seneca's
Ep_fles,
§89.

• DeOratore.
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and wholesometopic; but the prerogativesof mankind are
not hithertodescribed. Pindar,in his praiseof Hiero,says,
with his usual elegance,that he croppedthe tops of every
virtue;' and methinks it would greatly contributeto the
encouragementand honor of mankind,to have these tops,
or utmostextents of humannature,collected from faithful
history: I mean the greatestlength whereto humannature
of itself has evergone, in the several endowmentsof body
andmind. Thus it is said of C_esar,
° that he could dictate
to five amanuensesat once. We read, also, of the ancient
rhetoricians,as Protagorasand Gorgias;and of the ancient
philosophers,as Callisthenes,Possidonius, and Carneades,
who could with eloquenceand copiousnessdisputeoffhand,
on either side of an argument,'which shows the powerof
the mind to advantage. So does, also,what Cicero relates
of his master/_rchias,viz., that he could make extempore
a large numberof excellentversesupon the commontransactions of life. It is a great honor to the memory,that
Cyrusor Scipio could call so many thousands of men by
their names.° Nor are the victories gained in the moral
virtues less signal than those of the intellectualfaculties.
What an example of patienceis that of Anaxarchus,who,
when put to the torture,bit offhis own tongue,and spit it in
the tyrant's facel Nor, to come to our own times,is that
a less example of scorn of suffering,which the murdererof
the prince of Orangedisplayedin the midst of his tortures.
This Burgundian, though scourgedwith iron thongs and
torn with red-hotpincers,did not heave a sigh; and when
a broken fragment of the scaffoldfell on the head of one
of the bystanders,he, even girt around with flames,could
not represshis laughter. We have manyinstances of great
serenity and composureof mind at the time of death, as
particularlyin the centurion mentionedby Tacitus, who
Pindar,
Olymp.
i. Thetriumphs
of men,andthesummits
of human
na_lre.
eSue_oniuB's
Life. _Quintilian's
Institutes,
iii.,andLaertius's
Lives.
8Xenophon's
Cyrops_dia,
v.; andQuintilmn's
Institutes,
xi.
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being bid byhis executionerto stretchout his neck,valiantlyreplied,"I wouldthou wouldststrikeasstrongly.""
John,duke of Saxony,'° while playingat _hess, received
theorderfor his executionthe followingday;whereupon,
turningroundto one that stoodby him, he said,witha
smile,"Judgewhetherso far1 am not the winnerof the
game. For as soonas I amdead,he," pointingto his
antagonist,"will say that the gamewashis own." Sir
ThomasMore,the day beforehis execution,beingwaited
upon by his barber,to knowff he wouldhave his hair
off,refusedit; withthisanswer,that"the kingand hehad
adisputeabouthis head,andtill thatwereendedhe would
bestownocostuponit." Andeven whenhe hadlaid his
headuponthe block,he raisedhimselfagaina little,and
gentlyputtinghis longbeardaside,said,"This surelyhas
not offendedthe king." By theseexamplesit will appear
thatthemiraclesof humannature,andtheutmostpowers
andfaculties,bothof mindandbody_arewhatwe would
have collectedinto a volume,that shouldbe a kind of
registerof humantriumphs. And with regardto such a
work,we commendthe designof ValeriusMaximusand
Pliny,but not theircareandchoice.
The doctrineof union,or of the commontie of soul
and body,has two parts:for as, in all alliances,thereis
mutualintelligenceandmutualoffices,so theunionof the
mindandbodyrequiresa description
of themannerwherein
theydiscover,and act upon eachotherby notices,orindicationand impression.The descriptionbyindicationhas
producedtwo artsof prediction:
the one honoredwiththe
inquiryof Aristotle,andtheotherwith thatof Hippocrates.
Andthoughlaterageshavedebasedtheseartswith superstitiousand fantasticalmixtures,yet, when purgedand
trulyrestored,they have a solid foundationin nature,
andusein life. The firstof theseis physiognomy,
which,
9 Annals,XV.6_.

,oMeteren.
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by the lineamentsof the body, discoversthe dispositionsof
the mind; the secondis the interpretationof naturaldreams,
which,from the agitations of the mind,discovers the state
and dispositionsof the body. I find the former deficientin
one part; for though Aristotle has, with great ingenuity
and diligence,treated the structure of the body at rest, he
droppedthe considerationof it in motion or gesture," which
is no less subject to the observationsof art, and more useful
than the other. For the lineaments of the body show the
general inclinations and dispositions of the mind, while
the motions of the face, and the gestures of the other parts,
not only do the same,but also express the present disposition and inclination: for, i[I may use one of your Majesty's
most forcibleand elegant expressions,"as the tongue applies
to the ear, so does gesture to the eye." And this is well
known to many subtile and designing persons, who watchfully observe the countenanceand gestures "ofothers, and
valuethemselvesfor their talent of turning such discoveries
to their own advantage; and it must be acknowledgedan
excellent way of discovering dissimulation in others, and
of admonishing men to choose proper times and opportunities for their addresses,which is no small part of civil
prudence. A work upon this doctrine of gesture would not
onlyprove useful in particularcases, but serve as a general
rule; for all men laugh, weep, blush, frown, etc., alike:
and this holds of nearly all the moresubtile motions. But
for chiromancy,it is absolutely a vain thing, and unworthy
to be mentionedamongthose we are now treating.
The interpretation of natural dreams has been much
labored; but mixed with numerous extravagances. We
shall here only observeof it, that at present it stands not
upon its best foundation; which is, that where the same
thing happensfrom an internalcause,as also usuallyhappensfroman externalone, there the external action passes
u Baoon'smemoryherefailahim; forAristotlein his PhysiognomiaCorporls
in _otu, ha_treatedthe mattere_bomtely,thoughwithout goingmuch into
detail--E4.
_,
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intoa dream. Thus the stomachmay be oppressedby a
gross internalvapor,as well as by an externalweight;
whencethosewhohavethe nightmaredreamthataweight
is laid upon them, with a greatconcurrenceof circumstances. So, again,the viscerabeingequallytossedbythe
agitationof the wavesat sea,as bya collectionof windin
the hypochondria,hence melancholypersonsfrequently
dream of sailingandtossinguponthe waters;andinstances
of this kindare numerous.
The secondpart of the doctrineof union, whichwe
call impression,is not yet reducedto an art; and but occasionallymentionedby writers. Thisalso has twoparts:
as considering,1st, how,and to whatdegree,the humors
and constitutionof the body may affectthe soul, or act
uponit; and 2d, how, and to whatdegree,the passions
and apprehensionsof the soul may affectand work upon
the body. The first of these we sometimesfind touched
in medicine;but it has strangelyinsinuateditself intoreligion. Physiciansprescriberemediesfor the diseasesof
the mind,viz.,madness,melancholy,etc., as alsoto cheer
the spirits,strengthenthe memory,etc.; butfor diet,choice
of meatsanddrinks,washings,andotherobservancesrelating to the body,they are found immoderatelyin the sect
of thePythagoreans,the Manicheanheresy,and thelawof
Mahomet. Thereare, also,numerousandstrictordinances
in the ceremonialtaw,prohibitingtheeatingof blood and
fat, and distinguishingthe uncleananimalsfromthe clean
forfood.'* Eventhe Christianreligion,thoughit hasthrown
offthe veilof ceremonies,
stillretainstheuseof fasting,abstinence,and other thingsthat regardthe subjectionand
humiliationof the body; as thingsnot merelyritual,but
advantageous.The root of all these ordinances,besides
the ceremonyand exerciseof obedience,is, that the soul
shouldsympathizeandsufferwiththe body. And if any
manofweakerjudgmentthinksthatsuchmacerationsques1_Deut.xii.
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tion the immortality,or derogatefrom the sovereigntyof
the soul,let him findan answerin theinstances,eitherof
an infant in its mother'swomb,whichsharesin the vicissitudes,and yet is distinctfrom its mother'sbody, or of
monarchs,who, thoughin possessionof absolutepower,
are frequently
influencedand swayedby their servants.
The other par%whichconsidersthe operationsof the
soul uponthe body,has likewisebeen receivedintomedicine; for everyprudentphysicianregardsthe accidentsof
the mindas a principalthing in his cures, that greatly
promoteor hinder the effectsof all other remedies. But
one particularhas been hithertoslightlytouched,or not
well examined,as its usefulnessand abstrusenaturerequire; viz.,howfar a fixed and riveted imaginationmay
alter the bodyof the imaginant;for though this has a
manifestpowerto hurt,it doesnot follow,it has the same
to relieve:nomorethanbecausean airmaybe so pestilent
as suddenlytodestroy,anotherairshouldbe so wholesome
assuddenlyto recover. This wouldbeaninquiryof noble
use; but, as Socrateswouldsay, it requiresaDeliandiver,
for it is deep plunged?
8
But amongthesedoctrinesof union,or consentof soul
andbody,thereis nonemorenecessarythananinquiryinto
theproperseatand habitation
of eachfacultyof the soulin
the bodyand its organs. Some,indeed,have prosecuted
thissubject;but all usuallydelivereduponit is eithercontrover_edor slightlyexamined,so as torequiremorepains
and accuracy. Theopinionof Plato,whichseatsthe understandingin the brain,couragein the hear%and sensuality in the liveryshouldneither be totallyrejectednor
foudlyreceived."
I,aertlus'
Life.
1,Plato's
Tim_us,
andAristotle
ontheGeneration
ofAnima_
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CHAPTER II
Divilionof theKnowledgeof theHumanBodyintotheMedicinal,C_metic,
Athletic. and theVoluptuaryAttn. Division of MedicineintoThree
Functions:viz., the Preservationof Health, theCureof Diseases,and
theProlongationof Life. The last distinctfromthe two former.

HE doctrine of the humanbody divides itself according to the perfectionsof the body, whereto it is
subservient. These perfections are four: viz., 1st,
health; 2d, comeliness; 3d, strength; and 4th, pleasure: to
which correspond as relatives: 1st, the arts of medicine;
2d, beautifying; 3d, gymnastics; and 4th, theart of elegance, which Tacitus calls eruditum luxum.1 Medicine
is a noble art, and honorably descended,according to the
poets, who make Apollo the primary god, and his son tEsculapius, whom they also deify, the first professor thereof:
for as, in natural things, the sun is the author and fountain
of life, so the physician, who preserves life, seems a second
origin thereof. But medicinereceives far greater honor from
the works of our Saviour, who was physician both to soul
and body, and made the latter the standing subject of his
miracles, as the soul was the constant subject of his
doctrine.
Of all the things that nature has created, the human
body is most capable of relief, though this relief be the
most liable to error. For as the subtilty and variety of
the subject affordsmanyopportunitiesof cure,so likewise
a great facilityof mistake. And, therefore,as this art, especiallyat present, standsamong the most conjecturalones,
so the inquiry into it is to be placedamong the mostsubtile
and difficult. Neither are we so senseless as to imagine_
with Paracelsus and the alchemists, that there are to be
I Annal_,xvi. 18.
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found in man's body definiteanalogiesto all the varietyof
specific naturesin the world,pervertingvery impertinently
that emblemof the ancients,that manwas a microcosmor
modelof the wholeworld,to countenancetheir idle fancies.
0_ all naturalbodies, wefind noneso variouslycompounded
as the human:vegetablesarenourishedby earthand water;
brutes by herbsand fruits; but man feeds upon the flesh
of living creatures, herbs, grain, fruits, different juices
and liquors; and these all prepared,preserved, dressed,
and mixed in endless variety. Besides,the way of living
among other creaturesis more simple, and the affections
that act upon the body fewer and more uniform;but man
in his habitation,his exercises, passions, etc., undergoes
numberlesschanges. So thatit is evident that the body of
man is more fermented,compounded,and organized,than
any other naturalsubstance; the soul, on the other side,
is the simplest, as is well expressed-"
purumquereliquit
2Ethereumsensum,atqueaura_s,mplicisignem;"_--

so that we need not marvelthat the soul so placedenjoys
no rest, since it is out of its place: "Motus rerumextra
locum est rapidus, plaoidus in loco.''_ This variable and
subtile composition,and fabric of the humanbody,makes
it like a kind of curious musical instrument,easily dis.
ordered;and therefore,the poets just]y joined music and
medicine in Apollo; because the office of medicine is to
tune the curious organof the human body, and reduce it
to harmony.
The subject beingso variable has renderedthe artmore
conjectural,and left the more room for imposture. Other
arts and sciencesare judged of by their powerand ability,
and not by successor events. The lawyeris judged by the
ability of his pleading, not the issueof the cause; the pilot,
by directinghis course,and not by the fortuneof the voyage; while the physician and statesmanhave no particular
gVirg.2Eneid,vi. 746.

s Arist. onthe Heavens.
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act that clearly demonstratestheir ability, but are principally censuredby the event, which is very unjust: for who
can tell, if a patient die or recover,or a state fall into decay, whether the evil is brought about by art or by accident? Whence imposture is frequently extolled, and
virtue decried. Nay, the weaknessand credulity of men
is such, that they often prefer a mountebank,or a cunning
woman, to a learned physician. The poets were clearsighted in discerning this folly, when they madetEsculaplus and Circe brother and sister, and both childrenof
Apollo, as in the verses--'qlle repertoremmedicimvmllt et arti|,
FulminePhcebige-*mStygiu detrtmitad tmdM":

and similarly of Circe, daughter of the sun-"Dives inacce_i_ubi Soilsfilialuci|
Uritodoratamnocturnain luminacedrum."4

For in all times, witches,old women,and impostors,have,
in the vulgar opinion, stood competitorswith physicians.
A_nd hence physicians say to themselves,in the words of
Solomon,"If it befall to me, as befalleth to the fools, why
should I labor to be more wise?'" And, therefore,one
cannot greatly blame them, that they commonly study
some other art, or science, more than their profession.
Hence, we find among them poets, antiquaries,critics,
politicians, divines, and in each more knowing than in
medicine. Nor does this fall out, because as a certain declaimeragainstphysicianssuggests,' being so often in contact with loathsomespectacles,that they seize the first hour
of leisuretodrawtheir mindsfromsuchcontemplations. For
as they aremen--"Nihil humani _ se alienumputent"--no
doubt, because they find that mediocrityand excellencyin
their own art makes no differencein profit or reputation:
for men'simpatienceof diseases,the solicitationsof friends,
4 _Eneid,vii. _2, 11.

i Eccles.ii. 15.

i Agrippa,ScientiaVaua.
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the sweetnessof life, and the inducement of hope, make
them depend upon physicianswith all their defects. But
when this is seriouslyconsidered,it turns ratherto the reproachthan the excuseof physicians,who ought not hence
to despair,but to use greaterdiligence. For we see what
a power the subtilty of-the understandinghas over the
variety both of the matter and form of things. There is
nothing more variablethan men's faces, yet we can rememberinfinite distinctionsof them; and a painter with
a few colors, the practice of the hand and eye, and help
of the imagination,could imitate thousandsif broughtbefore him. As variable as voices are, yet we can easily dis.
tinguish themin differentpersons,anda mimic will express
them to the life. Though the sounds of words differ so
greatly, yet men can reduce them to a few simple letters.
.knd certainlyit is not the insu_ciency orincapacityof the
mind_but the remotenessof the object that causes these
perplexities and distrusts in the sciences:for as the sense
is apt to mistake at great distances,but not near at hand,
so is the understanding. Men commonly take a view of
nature as from a remote eminence, and are too much
amused with generalities: whereas, if they would descend, and approachnearerto particulars,and more exactly and consideratelyexamine into things themselves,
they might make more solid and useful discoveries. The
remedyof this error,therefore,is to quicken or strengthen
the organ, and thus to approachthe object. No doubt,
therefore,if physicians, leaving generalitiesfor a while,
and suspending their assent, would advance toward nature,they might become mastersof that art of which the
poet speaks-"Et quon'fam
variantmorbi,variabimusartes
MiUemallspeciesmillesalutiserunt."

They should the rather endeavorthis, because the philosophies whereonphysicians,whethermethodists or chemists,
_ Ovid,RemediaAmoris,525.
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depend, are trifling, and because medicine,not founded on
philosophy, is a weak thing. Therefore,as too extensive
generals,though true, do not bring men home to action,
there is more dangerin such generals as arefalse in themselves andseduce insteadof directingthe mind. Medicine, .
therefore,has been ratherprofessedthan labored,and yet
morelaboredthan advanced,as the painsbestowedthereon
wererathercircularthan progressive;for I find greatrepetition, and but little newmatter,in the writersof physic.
We divide medicine into three parts, oroffices:viz., 1st
the preservationof health; 2d, the cure of diseases; and3d,
the prolongationof life. For this last part, physiciansseem
to think it no capital partof medicine,but confoundit with
the other two; as supposing,that if diseasesbe prevented,
or cured after invasion, long life must follow of course.
But, then, they do not considerthat both preservationand
cure regard only diseases,and such prolongationof life as
is interceptedby them: whence the meansof spinning out
the full threadof life, or preventing,fora season,that kind
of deathwhich gradually steals upon the body by simple
resolution, and the wasting of age, is a subject that no
physician has treatedsuitably to its merit. Let none imagine we are here repealingthe decreesof fate and Providence,by establishinga newofficeof medicine;for, doubt.
less, Providencealike dispensesall kinds of deaths,whether
theyproceedfromviolence,diseases,orthe courseandperiod
of age; yet withoutexcluding the use of remedies and preventions, for art and industrydo not here overrule,but administer to natureand fate.
Many have unsl_ilfullywritten upon the preservationof
health, particularlyby attributing too much to the choice,
and too little to the quantityof meats. As to quantity,
they, hke the moral philosophers,highly commendmoderation; whereas,both fasting changed to custom, and full
feeding,wherea man is used to it, are better preservatives
of health than those mediocritiesthey recommend,which
commonly dispirit nature,and unfit her to bear excess, or
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want,uponoccasion. And forthe severalexercises,which
greatlyconduceto the preservationof health,no physician
has welldistinguishedor observedthem,thoughthere be
scarceanytendencytoa disease,that maynot be corrected
by someappropriateexercise. Thusbowlingis suitedto
the diseasesof the kidneys,shootingwith the long bow
to thoseof the lungs,walkingand riding to thoseof the
stomach,etc.
Greatpainshavebeenbestoweduponthecureof diseases,but to smallpurpose. This partcomprehendsthe
knowledgeof the diseasesincidentto the humanbody,
togetherwith theircauses,symptomsand cures. In this
secondofficeof medicinetherearemanydeficiencies.And
first,wemaynotethe discontinuance
of thatusefulmethod
of Hippocrates,'in writing narrativesof particularcures
with diligenceand exactness,containingthe nature,the
cure, and eventof the distemper. And this remarkable
precedentof oneaccountedthe father of his art, neednot
- to be backedwith examplesderived from otherarts, as
fromthe prudentpracticeof the lawyers,whoreligiously
enterdownthe more eminentcasesandnewdecisions,the
better to prepareand directthemselvesin future. This
continuation,therefore,of medicinalreportswe find deficient,especiallyin _ormsof an entirebody,digestedwith
propercare and judgment. Butwedo not mean,that this
worldshould extendto every commoncasethat happens
every day,whichwerean infinitelabor,and to little purpose; noryetto excludeall but prodigiesand wonders,as
severalhavedone:formanythingsarenewin theirmanner
andcircumstances,
whichare notnewin theirkind; and he
who looksattentivelywill findmanyparticulars
worthyof
observation,in what seemsvulgar.
Soin anatomy,the generalpartsof the humanbodyare
diligentlyobserved,andevento niceness:but asto thevariety foundin differentbodies,here the diligenceof phy8 Narrationes Medicale_
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sicians fails. And, therefore,though simple anatomyIres
been fully and clearly handled,yet comparative anatomy
is deficient. For anatomistshave carefully examinedinto
all the parts,their consistencies,figuresand situations;but
pass over the differentfigureand stateof those partsin differentpersons. The reasonof this defectI take to be, that
the formerinquirymay terminateupon seeing two or three
bodies dissected; but the other being comparative and casual, requiresattentiveand strict applicationto manydifferent dissections: besides,the firstis a subjectwhereinlearned
anatomistsmay show themselvesto their audience; but the
other a _igorousknowledge, to be acquired only by silent
andlong experience. And no doubt but the internalparts,
for varietyand proportions,are tittle inferiorto the external; andthat hearts,livers and stomachs,areas differentin
men, as foreheads,noses and ears. And in these differences
of the internalpartaareoften found the immediatecausesof
many diseases,which physicians not observing,sometimes
unjustly accuse the humors,whenthe fault lies only in the
mechanicstructureof a part. And in such diseasesit is
Jn vain to use alternatives,as the caseadmits not of being
altered by them, but must be affected, accommodated,or
palliated by a regimen and familiar medicines.
Again, comparativeanatomy requiresaccurateobservations upon all the humors,andthe marksandimpressionsof
diseasesin different bodies upon dissection; for the humors
are commonlypassed over in anatomy,as loathsomeanciexcrementitiousthings; whereasit is highly usefuland necessary to note their nature and the various kinds that may
sometimes be found in the human body, in what cavities
they principallylodge, and with what advantage,disadvantage and the like. So the' marks and impressionsof diseases, and the changes and devastationsthey bring upon
the internal parts, are to be diligently observed in different dissections; viz., imposthumes,ulcerations,solutions of
continuity,putrefactions,corrosions,consump_ions,contractions_ extensions, convulsions, luxations, dislocations,ob-
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structiona,repletions, tumors; and preternaturalexcrescences, as stones, earnosities,wens, worms, etc., all which
should be very carefully examined, and orderly digested
in the comparativeanatomywe speak of; aud the experimentsof several physiGiansbe here collected and compared
together. But this variety of accidents)is by anatomists
either slightly touched or else passed over in silence.
That defect in anatomy,owing to its not having been
practicedupon live bodies, needs not be spoken to, the
thing itself being odious, cruel and justly condemnedby
Celsus;° yet the observationof the ancientsis true, that
many subtile pores, passages and perforationsappear not
upon dissection,because they are closed and concealedin
deadbodies,that might be open and manifest in live ones.
Wherefore,if we wouldconsultthe good of mankind, without being guilty of cruelty,this anatomyof live creatures
should be entirelydesertedor left to the casual inspection
of chirurgeons,or may be sufficientlyperformeduponliving
brutes,notwithstandingthedissimilitudebetweentheirparts
and those of men, so as to answer the design,providedit
be done with judgment.
Physicians, likewise, when they inquire into diseases,
find so manywhich theyjudge incurable,either from their
firstappearance,orafter a certain period,thatthe proscriptions of Sylla and the Triumviratewere triflingto the proscriptionsof the physicians,by which, with an unjust sentence, they deliver men over to death; numberswhereof,
however,escape with less difficultythan under the Roman
proscriptions. A work,therefore,is wantinguponthe cures
of reputed incurable diseases,that physicians of eminence
and resolution may be encouragedand excited to pursue
this matteras faras the natureof things will permiL;since
to pronouncediseasesincurable,is to establish negligence
and earelessness_as it woreby a law_and screen ignorance
from reproach.
tDeReKe_c_
L 5.
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And further, we esteem it the office of a physician
to mitigatethe pains and torturesof diseases,as well as to
restore health; and this not only when such a mitigation,
as of a dangeroussymptom, mayconduceto recovery; but
also, whentherebeing no furtherhopes of recovery,it can
only serve to make the passageout of life more calm and
easy. For that complacencyin death, which Augustus
C_sar so much desired, is no small felicity._° This was
also observedin the death of Antoninns Plus, who seemed
not so muchto die as to fall into a deep and pleasing sleep.
And it is delivered of Epicurus, that he procuredhimself
this easy departure;for after his disease was judged desperate,he intoxicated himself with wine, and died in that
condition,whichgave rise to the epigram:
"HincStygias
ebrius
transi_
aquas."
11
But the physiciansof ourtimes make a scrupleof attending
the patient after the disease is thought past cure,though,
in my judgment, if they were not wanting to their own
profession and to humanityitself, they should here give
theirattendanceto improve theirskill, and makethe dying
persondepartwith greaterease and tranquillity. We therefore set downas deficient an inquiry after a method of relieving the agonies of the dying, calling it by the name
of euthanasiaexteriori,to distinguishit from the internal
composure,procuredto the soul in death.
Again, we generallyfind this deficiencyin the cures of
diseases,that though the present physicianstolerably pur.
sue the generalintentions of cures,yet they have no particular medicines, which, by a specific property,regard
particular diseases;for they lose the benefit of traditions
and approvedexperience by their authoritativeprocedure
in adding, taking away, and changing the ingredientsof
their receipts at pleasure,afterthe mannerof apothecaries
substituting one thingfor another,and thus haughtilycom.
l0Suetonius'
LifeAug.0ms.100.

n Laertius'
LifeEpic.x._ 15.
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mandingmedicine,so that medicinecan no longer command
the disease. For except Venice treacle, mithridate, diascordium, the confection of alkermes,and a few more, they
commonlytie themselves strictly to no certainreceipts: the
other salable preparations of the shops being in readiness,
rather for general purposesthan accommodatedto any particular cures; for they do not principallyregard some one
disease,but have a generalvirtue of openingobstructions,
promoting concoction,etc. And hence it chiefly proceeds,
that empiricsand women are often more successfulin their
cures than learned physicians, because the former keep
strictly and invariablyto the use of experiencedmedicines,
without altering their compositions. [ remembera famous
Jew physicianin England_ould say, "Your Europeanphysicians are indeed men of learning,but they know nothing
of particularcures for diseases." And he wouldsometimes
jest a little irreverently, and say, "Our physicianswere like ,
bishops, that had the keys of binding and loosing, but no
more." To be serious; it might be of great consequenceif
some physicians, eminentfor learning and practice, would
compile a work of approved and experienced medicines in
particular diseases. For though one might speciouslypretend, that a learned physician should rather suit his meditines occasionally,as the constitution of the patient, his
age, customs,the seasons,etc., require, than rest upon any
certain prescriptions;yet this is a fallacious opinion that
underratesexperienceand overrateshumanjudgment. And
as these persons in the Romanstate were the mostserviceable, who being either consuls, favored the people, or tribunes, and inclined to the senate; so arethose the best physicians,who being either learned,duly value the traditions
of experience; ormen of eminentpractice,that do notdespise methods and the general principles of the art. But
if medicinesrequire,at any time, to be qualified,this may
ratherbe donein the vehiclesthan in the body of the medieine, where nothing should be altered without apparent
neoensity. Therefore,this part of physic which treats of
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authentic and positive remedieswe note as deficient;but
the businessof supplyingit is to be undertakenwith great
judgment,and as by a committeeof physicianschosen_for
that purpose.
_nd for the preparationof medicines; it seemsstrange,
especiallyas mineralones have beenso celebratedby chemists, thoughsaferfor externalthan internaluse,that nobody
has hithertoattempted any artificial imitationsof natural
baths and medicinalsprings,while it is acknowledgedthat
these receive their virtues from the mineral veins through
which they pass; and especiallysince human industrycan,
by certainseparations,discoverwith what kind of minerals
suchwaters areimpregnated,as whetherby sulphur,vitriol,
iron,etc. And if thesenatural"impregnations
of watersare
reducible to artificial compositions,it would then be in
the power of art to make more kinds of them occasionally, and at the same time to regulate their temperature
at pleasure. This part,therefore,of medicine, concerning
the artificialimitationof natural baths and springs,we set
down as deficient,and recommendas an easy as well as
useful undertaking.
The last deficiencyweshall mentionseemsto us of great
importance_viz., that the methodsof cure in use are too
short to effect anything that is di_cult or very considerabide. For it is rathervain and flattering,than just and
rational,to expect that any medicineshould be so effectual,
or so successful,as by the sole use thereof to work any
greatcure. It must be a powerfuldiscourse,which,though
often repeated,should correct any deep-rooted and inveterate vice of the mind. Such miraclesare not to be expected; but the things of greatest ef_caey in nature, are
order,perseverance,andan artificialchange of apphcations,
which,thoughthey requireexact judgmentto prescribe,and
precise observanceto follow, yet this is amply recompensed
by the great effects they produce. To see the daily labors
of physiciansin theirvisits, consultations,and prescriptions,
one would think that they diligentlypursuedthe cure, and
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went directlyin a certain beaten track abont it; but whoever looks attentivelyinto theirprescriptionsand directions,
will find, that the most of what they do is full of uncertainty, wavering,and irresolution,withoutany certainview
or foreknowledgeof the course of the cure. Whereasthey
should from the first,after having fully and perfectlydiscovered the disease,chooseand resolve upon someregular
processor series of cure, and not departfrom it without
sufficientreason. Thus physicians should know, for example, that perhaps three or four remedies rightly prescribed in an inveterate disease,and taken in due order,
and at due distancesof time, mayperforma cure; andyet
the sameremediestaken independentlyof each other,in an
inverted order,or not at stated periods,might proveabsolutely prejudicial. Though we moannot, that every scrupulous andsuperstitiousmethodof cure shouldbe esteemed
the best, but that the wayshould be as exact as it is confinedand di_icu]t. And this partof medicinewe note as
deficient,under the name of the physicians'clew or directory. And these are the thingswantingin the doctrineof
medicine,for the cure of diseases; but there still remains
one thing more,and of greateruse than all the rest; viz.,
a genuineand active naturalphilosophy_whereonto build
the science of physic.
We make the third part of medicineregard the prolongation of life: this is a new part,and deficient,thoughthe
most noble of all; for if it may be supplied,medicinewill
not then be wholly versedin sordidcures,nor physiciansbe
honoredonly for necessity,but as dispensersof the greatest
earthlyhappiness that could well be conferredon mortals;
forthough the world be but as a wildernessto a Christian
travelling throughit to the promisedland, yet it wouldbe
an ins.tahoeof the divine favor, that our clothing, that is,
our bodies, should be little worn while we sojourn here.
And as this is a capitalpart of physic, and as wenote it for
deficient7 we shall lay downsomedirectionsaboutit.
And first,no writer extant upon this subject has made
Sc_cE--

_ol. 21 --9
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any great or useful discoverytherein. Aristotle," indeed,
has left us a short memoir,whereinthere are someadmonitions after his manner,which he supposes to be all that
can be said of the matter; but the moderns have here
written so weak]y and superstitiously, that the subject
itself, through their vanity, is reputed vain and senseless.
2. The very intentions of physicians upon this head are of
no validity, but rather lead from the point than direct to
it. For they talk as if death consisted in a destitution
of heat and moisture,and thereforethat naturalheat should
be comforted,and radicalmoisturecherished;as if the work
were to be effeeted by broths, lettuce, and mallows; or
again, by spices, generouswines, spirits,or chemical oils;
all which ratherdo hurt than good. 3. We admonishmankind to cease their trifling,and not weakly imagine that
such a greatworkas retardingthe course of naturecan be
effected by a morning's draught, the use o[ any costly
medicines,pearls,or aurum potabile itself; but be assured,
that the prolongationof life is a laboriouswork, that requires many kinds of remedies,and a propercontinuation
and intermixturethereof; for it were Stupidity to expect,
that what was neveryet done,should be effected,otherwise
than by meanshithertounattempted. 4. Lastly, we admonish them rightlyto observe and distinguish betweenwhat
conducesto health, andwhatto a long life; for somethings,
though they exhilaratethe spirits, strengthenthe faculties,
and prevent diseases,are yet destructiveto life, and, without sickness, bring on a wastingold age; while there are
otherswhich prolong life and preventdecay,thoughnot to
be used without dangerto health; so that when employed
for the prolongationof life, such inconveniencesmust be
guarded against, as might otherwise happen upon using
them.
Things seem to us preservableeither in their own sub.
stanceor by repair; in their own substance,as a fly, or an
lgDeIaongimdine
etNuvitate
Ytta_.
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ant, in amber;a flower,an apple,etc., in conservatories
of snow;ora corpsof balsam;by repair,as in flameand
mechanicengines. He whoattemptsto prolonglife,must
practiceboth thesemethodstogether;for separate,their
forceis less. Thehumanbodymustbepreserved
asbodies
inanimate
are; again,asflame;andlastly,in somemeasure
as machinesare preserved.Thereare,therefore,
threeintentionsfor the prolongation
of hfe; viz., 1, to hinder
waste;2, securea goodrepair;and3, to renewwhatbegins
to decay. I. Waste is causedby two depredations;viz.,
thatof the internalspirit,andthatof theexternalair; and
bothare preventedtwoways; viz.,bymakingtheseagents
lesspredatory,or the patients,thatis thejuicesofthebody,
lessaptto bepreyedon. The spiritis renderedless predatory,if eitherits substancebe condensed;as,1, bythe use
of opiates,preparationsof nitre,andin contristation;or, 2,
if it be lessenedin quantity,as by fastinganddiet; and
8, if it be moderatedin its motion,as by restandquiet.
The ambientair becomesless predatory,either whenit is
lessheatedby thesun,asin thecoldcountries,caves,hills;
or kept from the body,as by closeskins,the plumageof
birds,andtheuseof oilandunguents,withoutspices. The
juicesof thebodyarerenderedlesssubjecttobe preyedon,
if mademore hardy,or moreoleaginous,as by a rough
astringentdiet,living in the cold,robustexercises,the use
of certainmineralbaths,sweetthings,andabstainingfrom
such as are saltor aoid; but especiallyby meansof such
drinks as consistof subtile parts, ye_without acrimony
or tartness. II. Repair is procuredby nourishment,and
nourishmentis promotedfour ways:1, by forwardingin.
ternal concoction,which drives forth the nourishment,
as by medicinesthatinvigoratethe principalviscera;2,
by excitingthe externalparts to attractthe nourishment,
as by exercise,properfrictions,unctions,andbaths;3, by
preparingthe alimentitself,thatit may moreeasilyinsinuate,and requireless digestion;as in manyartificialways
of preparingmeats,drinks,bread,andreducingthe effects
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of these three to one: again,4, by the last act of assimilation, as in seasonablesleep and external applications. III.
The renovationof parts wornout is performedtwo ways;
eitherby softeningthe habit of the body, as withsupplying
applications,in the wayof bath, plaster,or unction,of such
qualitiesas to insinuateinto the parts,but extractnothing
fromthem; or by dischargingthe old, and substitutingnew
moisture,as in seasonableandrepeated purging,bleeding,
andattenuatingdiets, which restorethe bloomof the body.
Several rules for the conductof the work are derivable
fromthese indications;but threeof the more principalare
the following. And first, prolongationof life is ratherto
be expected fromstated diets, than fromany commonregimen of food,or the virtues of particularmedicines;for those
thingsthathave forceenoughto turnback the courseof nature, are commonlytoo violent to be compoundedinto a
medicine,much more to be mixed with the ordinaryfood,
and must thereforebe administeredorderly,regularly,and
at set periods. 2. We next lay it down as a rule, that the
prolongationof life be expected,ratherfromworking upon
the spirits,and mollifying the parts, than fromthe manner
of alimentation. For as the human body, and the internal
structurethereof, may suffer from three things, viz., the
spirits,the parts, and aliments; the way of prolonginglife
by meansof alimentationis tedious, indirect,and winding;
but the ways of working upon the spirits and the parts,
muchshorter;for the spirits are suddenlyaffected,both by
effluviaand the passions,which may work strangely upon
them; and the parts also by baths, unguents,or plasters,
which will likewise have sudden impressions. 3. Our last
precept is, that the softening of the external parts be attempted by such things as are penetrating,astringent, and
of the samenaturewith the body; the latter are readilyreceived and entertained, and properly soften; and penetrating things are as vehicles to those that mollify, and
more easily convey, and deeplyimpress"the virtue thereof;
while themselvesalso in some measure operateupon the
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parts:but astringentskeep in the virtue of themboth, and
somewhatfix it, and also stop perspiration,which would
otherwise be contrary to mollifying, as sending out the
moisture;thereforethe whole affair is to be effoeted by
these threemeansused in order and succession,ratherthan
together. Observeonly, that it is not the intentionof mollifying to nourishthe parts externally,but only to render
them more capableof nourishment;fordry things are less
disposedto assimilate. And so muchfor the prolongation
of life, which wemaketl_othird,or a newpartof medicine.
The art of decoration,or beautifying, has two parts,
civil and effeminate. For cleanliness and decencyof the
body were always allowed to proceed from moral modesty
and reverence;first,towardGod, whose creatureswe are;
next, towardsociety, whereinwe live; and lastly, toward
ourselves, whom we ought to reverence still more than
others. But false decorations,fucuses, and pigments,deserve the imperfectionsthat constantlyattend them; being
neither exquisite enough to deceive, nor commodiousin
application,nor wholesomein their use. A_ndit is much
that this depravedcustom of painting the face should so
long escape the penal laws both of the church and state,
which have beenvery severe against luxuryin appareland
effeminatetrimmingof the hair. We readof Jezebel, that
she paintedher face; but not so of Esther andJudith.
We take gymnastics,in a large sense,to signify whatever relates to the hability wheretothe human body may
be brought,whether of activityor suffering. 2_ctivityhas
two parts, strength and swiftness; so has enduranceor
suffering,viz, with regardto natural wants, and fortitude
undertorture. Of all these, we have manyremarkableinstancesin the practie_ of rope-dancers,the hardylives of
savages,surprisingstrength of lunatics,and the constancy
and resolutionof many under exquisite torments. Any
other faculties that fall not within the former division, as
diving, or the power of continuinglong under waterwithout respiration,and the like, we refer them also to gymnas-
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tics. And here,thoughthethingsthemselves
arecommou,
yet thephilosophy
andcausesthereofareusuallyneglected,
perhapsbecausemenarepersuaded
thatsuchmasteriesover
natureareonlyobtainable
eitherfroma peculiarandnatural
disposition
in somemen,whichcomesnotunderrules,orby
aconstantcustomfromchildhood,whichis ratherimposed
thantaught. And thoughthisbenotaltogethertrue,yet it
is hereof smallconsequence
to noteanydeficiency,
forthe
Olympicgamesare long since ceased,and a mediocrityin
these thingsis sufficientfor use, whileexcellencein them
servescommonlybut for mercenaryshow.
Thearts of elegancearedividedwithrespectto thetwo
sensesof sightand hearing. Paintingparticularlydelights
the eye; so do numerousother magnificentarts, relating
to buildings, gardens,apparel,vessels,gems,etc. Music
pleasesthe ear withgreatvarietyand apparatusof sounds,
voices,strings,and instruments;andancientlywater-organs
wereesteemedas greatmasterpiecesin thisart,thoughnow
grownintodisuse. The arts whichrelate to the eye and
ear,are,abovethe rest,accountedliberal;thesetwosenses
beingthemorepure,andthesciencesthereofmore learned,
as havingmathematicsto attendthem. The one also has
somerelationto the memoryand demonstrations;
the other,
to mannersandsthe passionsof the mind. Thepleasures
of theothersenses,andthe arts empl_byed
aboutthem,are
in lessrepute,asapproaching
nearerto sensuality
thanmagnificence.Unguents,perfumes,the furnitureof the table,
but principallyincitementsto lust, shouldratherbecensuredthantaught. And it has been wellobserved,that
whilestateswerein theirincrease,militaryartsflourished;
whenat theirheights,the liberalarts;butwhenupontheir
decline,the artsof luxury. With the artsof pleasure,we
join also the joculararts:for the deceptionof the senses
maybe reckonedoneof theirdelights.
And now,as so manythingsrequireto be considered
with relationto the humanbody,viz.,.the?arts,humors,
_unctions,
faculties,accidents,etc., sinceweought to have
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an entire doctrineof the body of man,which should comprehend them all; yet lest arts should be thus too much
mukiplied, or their ancient limits too much disordered,we
receive into the system of medicine,the doctrinesof the
parts, functions, and humors of the body; respiration,
sleep, generation; the foBtus,gestation in the womb;
growth, puberty, baldness, fatness, and the like; though
these do not properlybelong either to the preservationof
health,the cure of diseases,or the prolongationof life, but
becausethe humanbody is, in every respect,the subjectof
medicine. But for voluntarymotion and sense, we refer
them to the doctrine of the soul as two principal parts
thereof. And thuswe concludethe doctrineof the body,
which is but as a tabernacleto the soul.

CHAPTER III
Division
oftheDoctrine
oftheHuman
SoulintothatoftheInspired
Essence
andtheKnowledge
oftheSensible
orProduced
Soul.Second
Division
ofthesamephilosophy
intotheDoctrine
oftheSubstance
andtheFacultiesoftheSouLTheUseandObjects
ofthelatter.TwoAppendices_otheDoctrine
oftheFaculties
oftheSoul:viz..Natural
DivinationandFascination
(Mesmerism).
TheFaCulties
oftheSensible
Soul
divided
intothoseof Motion
andSense
fromwhose treasuresall other doctrinesarc derE rived.
NOW come
theparts---the
doctrineofone
thetreatingof
humansoul,
It hastotwo
the
rational soul, which is divine, the other of the irrational
soul, which we have in commonwith brutes. Two dif.
ferent emanationsof souls are manifest in'the first crea- "
tion, the one proceeding from the breath of God, the
other from the elements. As to the primitive"emanation
of the rational soul, the Scripture says, God formed man
of the dust of the earth,and breathedinto his nostrilsthe
breath of life; but the generationof the irrational and
brutal soul was in these words--Let the water bring forth;
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lettheearth
bringforth.
And this
irrational
soulinmall
is only an instrumentto the rationalone, and has the same
origin in us as in brutes,viz., the dustof the earth; forit
is not said, God formed the body of man of the dust of
the earth, but God formed man, that is, the whole man,
the breathof life excepted,of the dust of the earth. We
will, therefore,style the first part of the general doctrine
of the human soul the doctrineof the inspired substance,
and the other part the doctrineof the sensitiveor produced
soul. But as we are here treatingwhollyof philosophy,we
would not have borrowedthis division from divinity,had
it not also agreed with the principlesof philosophy. For
there are manyexcellences of the human soul above the
souls of brutes, manifest even to those who philosophize
only accordingto sense. And whereverso manyand such
great excellences are found, a specific differenceshould
always be made. We do not, therefore,approve that confused and promiscuousmannerof the philosophersin treating the functionsof the soul, as if the soul of man differed
in degreeratherthan species fromthe soul of brutes,as the
sun differs from the stars,or gold from other metals.
There may also be anotherdivision of the generaldoetrine of the human s_ul into the doctrineof the substance
and facultiesof the soul, and thatof the use andobjects of
the faculties. And these two divisions being premised,we
come to particulars.
The doctrineof the inspired substance,as also of the sub.
stance of the rational soul, comprehendsseveral inquiries
with relation to its nature,as whetherthe soul be nativeor
adventitious, separableor inseparable,mortal-or immortal;
howfar it is subjectto the laws of matter,how far not, and
the like. But the points of this kind, though they might
be more thoroughlysiftedin philosophythan hitherto they
have been,yet in the end they must be turnedover to religion, for deimrminationand decision; otherwisethey will
lie exposed to variouserrorsand illusions of sense. For as
the substanceof the soul was not, in its creation,extracted
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or deducedfromthe massof heavenand earth,but immediately inspiredby God; and as the laws of heavenandearth
are the proper subjects of philosophy,no knowledgeof the
substanceof. the rationalsoul can be hadfrom philosophy,
but must be derived from the same Divine inspiration,
whence the substancethereof originally proceeded._
But in the doctrineof the sensitive or producedsoul,
even its substance may be justly inquired into, though
this inquiry seems hithertowanting. For of what significance are the terms of actus ultimus and formacorporis,
and such logical trifles,to the knowledgeof the soul's substance? The sensitive soul must be a]lowed a corporeal
substance,attenuatedby heat and renderedinvisible, as a
subtile breath or aura,of a flamy and airy nature,having
the softnessof air in receiving impressions,and the activity
of firein exertingits action,nourishedpartly by anoily and
partly by a waterysubstance,and diffusedthrough the whole
body; but in'perfect creatures,residing chieflyin the head,
and thence running_hrough the nerves,being fed and recruited by the spirituous bloodof the arteries,as Telesius'
and his follower Donius in some measure have usefully
shown. Thereforelet this doctrine be more diligently
inquired into,s because the ignoranceof it has produced
I To separateGod fromhumanreason,appearsto be oneof the greataims
of oneof themodemschoolsof philosophy,and sometimesthe theoryhas received indirectconfirmationsfrom quartersby no.meansfavorableto its advocates. Pascalwrote, "Scionles lumi_resnaturelles,noussommesincapablede
conna_trece que Dieu est." In the editionof this philosopher'swolks, by
Voltaireand Condoreet,the text was enrichedwith the additionof the phrase,
"Ni s'il est;" and the followingnoteappendedto the passage,by Voltaire:
"I1est gtrangeque Pascalairem qu'on pouvaitdevinerle p_ch4originelparla
raison,et qu'ildiscqu'onne peutconnaitrepar la raisonsi Dieuest." At tiffs
specimenof deistic candor,Coodorcetexclaims,in a_subsequentnote, "How
marvellousto beholdVoltaire contendingwith Pascal for the existenceof
Godl"--Ed.
g ReturnNa_ura,book5.
e This inquiryis greatlyembroiledby the modems; someseekingthesoul
all overthe body,some in the blood,some in the animal spirits,some in the
heart, some in the ventriclesof the brain, and some, with Descartes,in the
glandulapinealis. M. Petit wrote a curiouspiece relatingto this subject,
entitled"De Amm_ Corporieoextens_"; printedat Paris, 1665. See also
"Hobokeniusde 8ede Anim_ in CorlmreH-m_no."--Ed.

superstitiousandvery corruptopinions,that greatly lessen
the dignity of the humansoul--such as the transmigration
and lustrationof souls through certainperiodsof years, and
the too nearrelationin all respectsof the humansoulto the
soul of brutes. For this soul in brutesis a principalsoul_
whereof their body is the organ; but in man it is itself an
organof the rationalsoul, and may ratherbe called by the
name spirit than soul.
The facultiesof the soul arewell known;*viz, the understanding,reason,imagination,memory,appetite,will,and
al_ those wherewithlogic and ethics areconcerned. In the
doctrineof the soul the origin of these faculties must be
physically treated,as they may be innate and adheringto
the soul, but their uses and objects are referred to other
arts; and in this part nothing extraordinaryhas hitherto
appeared,though we do not indeed report it as wanting.
This part of the faculties of the soul has also two appendages, whichas they have yet been handled,rather present
us with smoke than any clear flameof truth--one being the
doctrineof naturaldivination,the otherof fascination.
Divinationhas been anciently and properlydividedinto
artificial and natural. The artificial drawsits predictions
by reasoningfrom the indicationof signs; but the natural
predicts fromthe internalforesightof the mind,without the
assistanceof signs. Artificial divination is of two kinds-one arguing from causes, the otheronly from experiments
4Thetextisindistinct.
Wearenottoldwhether
thefaculties
hereenumeratedbelong
totheproduced
ortotherational
soul Though
fromthelanguag_
ofthetext,andtheorder
ofinquiry,
theformer
appears
to bethemostprobableopinion:
"yetwedo notseehow,theoriginof conscience
towhichthey
refercanbephysically
treated,
orhowthesamesubstance
canunite
appetite,
andtheprinciple
to w_chit is almost
invariably
opposed.Toobviate
such
difficulties,
Aristotle
andPlatomade
asimilar
distinction
between
therational
andthesensitive
principle
inman,andassigned
reason,
imagination
andmemoryto theone,whiletheyrestricted
appetite
andsensational
feelingto the
other.Bacon,
however,
seemstopisceallthesefaculties
intheseusitive
soul,
andleavestheinspired
substance
s merebreath
oraura,without
either
faculties
orfunctions.
Bythusimplying
thecogitative
power
ofmatter,
hehasinsome
measure
countenanced
thedangerous
beliefof thecorruptib'dity
of thehllmsn
soulanditsexpiration
withthe body;a_los_t,sceptics
havenotbeenslow
inputting
thisinterpretation
uponhisdoc_-ine.--.Ea_.
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conductedby blind autl_ority. The latter is generallysuperstitious. Such werethe heathen doctrinesaboutthe inspectionof entrails,the flight of birds,etc.; andthe formal
astrologyof the Chaldeanswas little better. Both kinds of
artificialdivinationspread themselvesinto various sciences.
The astrologerhas his predictionsfrom the aspect of the
stars; the physician, too, has his, as to death, recovery,
and the subsequentsymptomsof diseases,from the urine,
pulse, aspect of the patient,etc.; the politicianalso is not
without his predictions---"Ourbem venalem, et cito perituramsi emptoreminvenerit!"L--theevent of which prophecy happened soon after, and was first accomplishedin
Sylla and againin C_sar. But the predictionsof this kind
being not to our present purpose,we refer them to their
properarts, and shall here only treatof naturaldivination,
proceedingfrom the internal power of the soul.
This also is of two kindsmtheone native,the other by
influx. The nativerests upon this supposition,that the
mind abstractedor collected in itself, and not diffusedin
the organsof the body,has from the naturalpowerof its
own essence some foreknowledgeof future things; and this
appearschiefly in sleep, ecstasies,and the near approachof
death; but more rarely in waking, or when the body is in
health and strength. And this state of the mind is commonly procured or promoted by abstinence,and principally
such things as withdrawthe mind from exercising the functions of the body, that it maythus enjoyits own nature without any external interruption. But divination by influx is
grounded upon another supposition,viz., that the mind, as
a mirror, may receive a secondary illumination from the
foreknowledge of God and spirits, whereto likewise the
above-mentioned state and regimen of the body are conducive. For the same abstraction of the mind causes it
more powerfully to use its own nature, and renders it more
susoeptive of divine influxes,only in divinations by influx
5 "Ocitysetto sale,whosedestruction
isathand,if it findapurehaserl"
utterecl
byJugurtha,
onleaving
Rome.Saltust's
Jugurtha,
35.
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the so_ulis seized with a kind of rapture,and as it wereimpatience of the Deity's presence,which the ancientscalled
by the nameof sacredfury, whereasin nativedivinationthe
soul is ratherat its easeandfree.
Fascinationis the powerand intenseact of the imagina.
tion upon the body of another. And here the school of
Paracelsus,and the pretendersto naturalmagic, abusively
so called,have almostmade the force and apprehensionof
the imaginationequal to the power of faith, and capable
of working miracles; others keeping nearerto truth, and
attentively consideringthe secret energiesand impressions
of things, the irradiationsof the senses,the transmissions
of thought from one to another,and the conveyances of
magnetic virtues, are of opinion that impressions,conveyances,and communications,might be made from spirit to
spirit, because spirit is of all things the most powerful in
operationand easiest to work on; whence manyopinions
have spreadabroad of masterspirits, of men ominous and
unlucky, of the strokes of love, envy, and the like. And
this is attended with the inquiry, how the imagination
may be heightened and fortified; for if a strong imagination has such power, it is worth knowing by what means
to exalt and raise it._
But herea palliativeor defence of a great partof ceremonial magic would slily and indirectly insinuate itself,
under a specious pretence that ceremonies,characters,
charms, gesticulations, amulets, and the hke, have not
their power from any tacit or binding contract with evil
spirits, but that these serve only to strengthen and raise
the imaginationof such as use them, in the same manner
as images have prevailedin religionfor fixing men'sminds
in the contemplationof things and raising the devotionin
prayer. But allowingthe forceof imaginationto be great,
Thewaysofworking
uponorwiththehn_tgination,
aretouctted
bythe
author,
inhis"SylvaSylvarum,"
under
thearticle
Imagination.
Seemore
to
thispurpose
in"Descartes
upon
thePassions,"
"Casaubon
uponEnthusiasm,"
Father
Malebranehe's
"Recherche
delaV_'itd,"andLord
Bhaitosbury'e
"Lettorupon
Enthusi_m.
"_tau_.
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and thatceremoniesdoraiseand strengthenit; allowingalso,
that ceremoniesmay be sincerely used to-that end, as a
physical remedy, without the-least design of therebypro.
curing the assistanceof spirits; yet ought they still to be
held unlawful,becausethey opposeand contradictthat ])ivine sentencepassed upon man for'sin: "In the sweat of
thy browthou shalteat thy bread." For this kind of magic
offersthoseexcellent fruitswhich God had ordainedshould
be procuredby labor at the priceof a few easy and slight
observances.
There are two other doctrineswhich principallyregard
the facultiesof the inferioror sensitive soul, as chieflycommunicatingwith the organs of the body--the one is of voluntary motion, the other of sense and sensibility. The
former has been but superficially inquired into, and one
entire part of it is almost wholly neglected. The ofl_ce
and proper structureof the nerves, muscles,etc., requisite
to muscular motion, what parts of the body rest while
others move,and how the imaginationacts as directorof
- this motion,so far than when it dropsthe image whereto
the motion tended,the motionitself presentlyceases--asin
walking, if anotherserious thought come acrossour mind,
we presentlystand still; with manyothersuch subtiltics-have long ago been observed and scrutinized. But how
the compressions,dilatations,and agitationsof the spirit,
which, doubtless, is the spring of motion, should guide
and rule the corporealand gross massof the parts,has not
yet been diligently searched into and treated. _nd no
wonder,since the sensitive soul itself has been hitherto
taken for a principle of motion and a function,rather than
a substance.' But as it is now known to be material,it be, The originalis, Fro_t_ch_ e_fzen_tion_quondam,alludingto thetechnicaltermentelechy,whichAristotleintroducedintohis Physics(iii. 1) to denote
the act throughwhich any substanceexercisesits power..The rationalsoul
was never takenin the sense of a simpleact, or entelechy,as Baconwould
insinuate,but was affirmedeven by Aristotle,who introducedthe phrase,to
be a certainpowerapartand distinguishedfromtherest of thehumansystem,
as the.eternalis distinguishablefrom_hBincorruptible.His words are: _,p__
f
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comes necessaryto inquire by what efforts so subtile and
minute a breath can put such gross and solid bodies in
motion. Therefore,as this partis deficient,let due inquiry
be made concerningit.
Sense and sensibility have been much more fully and
diligently inquired into, as well in general treatises upon
the subjec_ as in particulararts; viz., perspective,music,
etc.; but howjustly, is not to the present intention. _nd,
therefore,we cannot note them as deficient; yet there are
two excellent partswantingin this doctrine: one upon the
differenceof perception and sense, and the other upon
the form of light. In treating of sense and sensibihty,
philosophers should have premised the difference between
perception and sense, as the foundation of the whole: for
we find there is a manifest powerof perception in most natural bodies,and a kind of appetiteto choose what is agreeable, and to avoid what is disagreeable to them. :Nor is
this meant of the more subtile perceptions on]y; as when
the loadstoneattracts iron, or flameflies to petrol, or one
drop of water runs into another; or when the rays of light
are reflected from a white object, or when animal bodies
7o_vor,xa__ ee_op_,_rl;
8oV,;l_ew;
o_&r__avep6v.
'XXx'_o_xe
qn,
X;l;,t_,o_
iTepov
elva_,
_Z _o_o_6vov
_v_Xcr_,X,p_,o-aa,
K,ed_,pa_Lov
_o_,epeap_o_
(Arist. De An. ii. 2);
and as this poweris not a simple act, but the effectof a vital substance,
possessingthe principleof activityvirtually in itself, he implies its capability to communicatemotion to surroundingbodies even in a state of immobility; _o_ rapo/, _vov _,_6_ i_t _b 7_vo_¢igv_r_ _o, g,_v dvffitot_v_a_v o_
i_pXe_v_,_ Kivns_v.
(_.rist. ibid. iii. 1.) With regard to the precise meaning of the wordenteiechythere have been manydisputesamongthe learned.
The originof the term ought to be allowed to indicateits signification;bu_
Aristotleused it in distinctsenses, as signifyingnot onlya simpleact orfunctionof an unsubstantialquality,butalso as the act of a substantialpower;and
his followershave neverhi_ upon a generictermcapableof uniting the two
notions. Manyhave abandonedit as untranslatable. Budmususes the word
eificaoia; Ciceroparaphrasesit as a certaincontinuous and elernal motion
(Tuse.L 10),which onlyimpliesthe motionof unsubstantialqualities,to whmh
Baconconfinedit. This signification,however,was but the.exceptionaluseof
the term, and doesnot coincidewith the generalapplicationsof it in the Greek
schools. HermonlsusBarbarusis said to have been so muchoppressedwith
this di/ficultyof translation,that he cons_fltedthe evilspirit bynight,entreating
to besuppliedwith a more commonand familiarsubstit_tefor this word; the
mockingfiend,however,suggestedonlya wordequallyobscure,and the translator, discontentedwith this,inventedfor himself the word perfoctibilia._E,d.
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assimilatewhat is proper for them,and reject what is hurtful; orwhen a sponge attractswater,and expels air,etc.;
for in all cases, no one body placed near to anothercan
change that other,or be changed by it, unless a reciprocal
perceptionprecedethe operation. A body alwaysperceives
the passagesby which it insinuates; feels the impulse of
another body, where it yields _hereto; perceives the removal of any body that withheld it, and thereupon
recoversitself;"perceives the separationof its continuity,
and for a time resists it; in fine, perception is diffused
through all nature. But air has suchan acute perception
of heat and cold, as far exceeds the humantouch, which
yet passesfor the measureof heat andcold. This doctrine,
therefore,has two defects:one, in that men have generally
passedit over untouched,thougha noble subject; the other,
that they who did attendto it have gone too far, attributed
sense to all bodies,and madeit almosta sin to pluck'atwig
from a tree,lest the tree should groan,like Polydorus in
Virgil.8 But they ought carefully to have searched after
the differencebetween perception and sense; not only in
comparingsensible with insensible things, in the entire
bodies thereof,as those of plants and animals,but also to
have observedin the sensible body itself, what should be
the cause that so manyactions are performedwithoutany
senseat all. Why the alimentsaredigestedanddischarged,
the humorsandjuicescarriedup anddownin the body; why
the heart and pulse beat; why the viscera act as so many
workshops,and each performsits respectiveofllce; yet all
this, and much more, be done without sense. But men
have not yet sufficientlyfound of what nature the action
of sense is7and what kind of body_whatcontinuance,what
repetitionsof the impressionare requiredto cause pain or
pleasure. Lastly, they seem totally ignorantof the difference between simple perceptionand sense, and how far
perceptio_ may be caused without sense. Nor is this a
8¥irg._neid,iii.
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controversyaboutwords,but a matterof great importance.
Wherefore let this doctrinebe better examined,as a thing
of capital, andvery extensive use: for the ignoranceof some
ancient philosophersin this point, so farobscuredthe light
of reason,that they thought there was a soul indifferently
infusedinto all bodies; nordid they conceive how motionof
election could be causedwithout sense, or sense exist with..
out a soul.
That the form of light should not have been duly inquired into, appearsa strangeoversight, especially as men
have bestowedso much pains upon perspective:for neither
has this art, nor others afforded any valuable discovery i_n
the subjectof light. Its radiations,indeed, are treated,but
not its origin; and the ranking of perspectivewith mathematics has producedthis defect,with othersof the like nature,because philosophyis thus desertedtoo soon. Again,
the doctrineof light, and the causes thereof,have been almost superstitiouslytreated in physics, as a subject of a
middle nature,between naturaland divine; whence certain
Platonis_ would have light prior to matteritself: for they
vainly imagined that space was first filled with light, and
afterwardwith body; but the Scripturesplainly say, that
the mass of heaven and earthwas dark before the creation
of light. And as forwhat is physically delivered upon
this subject, and accordingto sense, it presentlydescends
to radiations,so that very little philosophicalinquiry is extant about it. And men ought here to lower their contemplationsa little, and inquire into the propertiescommonto
all lucid bodies,as this relatesto the form of light; howimmenselysoever the bodiesconcernedmay differin dignity,
as the sun does from rotten wood, or putrefied fish. We
should likewiseinquirethe cause why some things takefire,
and when heated throwout light, and others not. Iron,
metal, stones, glass, wood, oil, tallow, by fire yield either
a flame, or growred-hot. But water and air, exposed to
the most intense heat they are capableof, affordno light,
nor so much as shine. That it is not the propertyof fire
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alone to give light; and that water and air are-not utter
enemies thereto, appearfrom the dashingof salt waterin
a dark night, and a hot season,when the small dropsof
the water,struck off by the motion of the oars in rowing,
seem sparkling and luminous. " We have the same appearancein the agitatedfroth of the sea, called sea-lungs.
And, indeed,it should be inquiredwhat affinityflame and
ignited bodies have with glow-worm%the Luciola,the Indian fly, which casts a light over a whole room; the eyes
of certain creaturesin the dark; loaf-sugarin scrapingor
breaking; the sweat of a horse hard ridden, etc. Men
have understoodso little of this matter,that most imagine
the sparks,struck betweena flint and steel, to be air in attrition. But since the air ignites not with heat, yet apparently conceives light, whence owls,cats, and many other
creaturessee in the night (for there is no visionwithout
light), there must be a native light in air; which, though
weak and feeble, is proportioned to the visual organs of
such creatures, so as to sufficethem for sight. The error,
as in most other cases, lies here, that men have not deduced the common forms of things from particular instances, which is what we make the proper business of
metaphysics. Therefore let inquiry be made into the
form and origins of light; and, in the meantime, we set
it downas deficient. And so much [or the doctrineof the
substanceof the soul, both rationaland sensitive,with it_
faculties, and the appendagesof this doctrine.
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BOOK

CHAPTER I
Division
oftheUseandObjects
of theFaculties
oftheSoulintoLogic
and
Ethics.Division
ofLogic
intotheArtsofInvention,
Judgment,
Memory
andTradition.
HE doctrineof the humanunderstanding,and of the
human will, excellent king, are like twins; for the
purity of illumination,and the freedom of will, began and fell together: nor is there in the universe so intimate a sympathy_as that betweentruth and goodness. The
more shamefor men of learning,if in knowledge they are
like the winged angels, but in affectionslike the crawling
serpents, having their minds indeed like a mirror;but a
mirrorfoully spotted.
The doctrineof the use and objects of file mentalfacul
ties has two parts, well knownand generally received; viz.,
logic and ethics. Logic treats of the understandingand
reason,and ethics of the will, appetite, and affections; the
one producingresolutions,the other actions. The imaginations, indeed, on both sides, performsthe officeof agent, or
ambassador,andassists alike in the judicial and ministerial
capacity. Sense commitsall sorts of notions to the imagination,and the reason afterwardjudges of them. In like
mannerreason transmitsselect and approvednotions to the
imaginationbeforethe decree is executed: for imagination
alwaysprecedes and excites voluntarymotion,and is thereforea commoninstrumentboth to the reasonand the wil]_
only
ithastwo faces:
thatturnedtoward
reason
bearing
theelflgy
of truth;
butthattowardaction
theeffigy
of
goodness: yet they are faces:
......."qualcs
deceteasesororum."
l
i Ovid,
Metam.
ik 14.
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But the imaginationis more than a mere messenger;
as being invested with, or, at least, usurpingno small authority, besides delivering the message. Thus, Aristotle
well observes,that the mind has the samecommandover
the body, as the masterover the slave; but reasonover
the imagination,the same that a magistratehas over a free
citizen, who may come to rulein his turn2 For in matters
of faith and religion,the imaginationmountsabovereason.
Not that divine illumination is seated in the imagination,
but, as in divine virtues, grace makes use of the motions
of the will; so in illumination it makesuse of the motions
of the imagination; whence religion solicits access to the
mind, by similitudes, types, parables, dreams,and visions.
Again, the imagination has a considerable sway in persuasion, insinuated by the power of eloquence: for when the
mind is soothed, enraged,or any way drawn aside by the
artifice of speech, all this is done by raising the imagination; which, now growing unruly, not only insults over,
but, in a.manner, offers violence to reason,partly by blinding, partly by incensing it. Yet there appears no cause
why we should quit our former division: for in general,
the imagination does not make the sciences; since even
poetry, which has been always attributed to the imagination, should be esteemedrather a play of wit than a science.
As for the power of the imagination in natural things, we
have already ranged it under the doctrine of the soul;
an& for its affinitywith rhetoric, we refer it to the art of
rhetoric.
This part of human philosophy which regards logic, is
disagreeableto the taste of many, as appearing to them no
other than a net, and a snare of thorny subtilty. For as
knowledge is justly called the food of the mind__o in the
desire•andchoice of this food, most men have the appetite
of the Israelites in the wilderness,who, wearyof manna,as
a thin though celestialdiet, would have gladlyreturnedto
g Aristotle's
Politics,
i. 5,6.
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the fleshpot_: thus generallythose sciences relish ]oe_tthat
are subjective,and nearerrelatedto fleshand blood; as civil
history,morality,politics, whereonmen's affections,praises,
and fortunes turn,and are employed,while the other dry
light offends,and dries up the soft and humid capacitiesof
mostmen. But if we would rate things accordingto their
real worth,the rationalsciencesarethe keys to all the rest;
for as the hand is the instrumentof instruments,and the
mind the form of forms,so the rationalsciencesare to be
esteemedthe art of arts. Nor do they directonly, but also
strengthen and confirm; as the use and habit of shooting
not only enablesone to shoot nearerthe mark, but likewise
to draw a strongerbow.
The logical arts arefour, being divided accordingto the
ends they lead to: for in rationalknowledgeman endeavors,
1, eitherto find whathe seeks; 2, to judgeof what he finds;
3, to retainwhat he has approved; or4, to deliverwhat he
has retained: whence there areas many rationalarts; viz.,
1, the art of inquiry orinvention; 2, the art of examination
orjudging; 8, the art of custodyor memory; and4, the art
of elocution or delivery.

CHAPTER II
Division
of Invention
intotheInveution
ofArtsandArguments.
The
former,
though
themore
important
of them,is wanting.Division
of
theInvention
ofArtsintoLiterate
(Instructed)
Experience
andablew
Method
(Novum
Organum).
AnIllustration
ofLiterate
Experience.
of arts and sciences,the other of argumentsand disNVENTION
of two set
very
different
kinds: the one
course. TheisformerI
downas
absolutelydeficient.
And this deficiencyappearslike that, when, in taking the
inventory of an estate_there is set down, in cash, nothing:
for as readymoneywill purchaseall other commodities,so
this art,if extant, wouldprocureall other arts. And as the
immense regions of the West ln_es had never been dis-
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covered:
iftheuseofthecompass
hadnotfirst
beenknown,
it is no wonderthat the discovery and advancementof arts
has made no greaterprogress,when the art of inventing
and discovering the sciences remains hitherto unknown.
That this part of knowledge is wanting, seems clear: for
logic professesnot, norpretendsto invent, eithermechanical
or liberal arts, nor to deduce the operationsof the one, or
the axioms of the other; but only leaves us this instruction
in passage,to believe every artist in his own art.' Celsus,
a wise man,as well as a physician,speaking of the empirical
anddogmaticalsects of physicians,gravelyand ingenuously
acknowledges,that medicines and cures were first discovered,and the reasons and causes of them discoursed afterward,' not that causes, first derived from the natureof
things, gave light to the invention of cures and remedies.
And Plato, more than once, observes,that particularsare
infinite, that the highest generalities give no certain directions; and, therefore, that the marrow of all sciences,
whereby the artist is distinguished from the unskilful
workman, consists in middle propositions, which experience has delivered and taught in each particular science.'
Hence those who write upon the first inventors of things,
and the origin of the sciences,rather celebratechancethan
art, and bring in beasts, birds, fishes, and serpents, rather
than men,as the first teachers of arts.
"DictamnumgenitrixCret_acsrpit ab Ida,
Puberibuscaulemfoliis, et florecomantem
Purpureo:non illaferls incogmtaeapris
Gram/ha,curetergovolucreshmseresaglttm."4

No wonder, therefore, as the manner of antiquity was to
consecrate the inventors of useful things, that the Egyptians, an ancient nation, to which many arts owe their rise,
had their temP|esfilled with the images of brutes, and but
a few humanidols among them.
I See Whately's Intro. _ 5, b. iii. (on Fallacies)_ 2, and b. iv. ; alsoArist.

Eth.Mug.i. 1-17.
t Re Medica,i. 3.

a TheTimmus.

4 _En_jd.xii. 412.
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moustraet latmtorAnubis
ContraNeptunumet Yenerem,contraqueMinerv_m."

And if we should, accordingto the traditionsof the
Greeks, ascribe the first invention of arts to men, yet we
cannot say that Prometheusstudied the invention of fire;
or that when he first struck the flint he expected sparks_
but that he fell upon it by accident,and, as the poets say,
stole it fromJupiter. So that as to the invention of arts,
we are rather beholdento the wild goat for chirurgery,to
the nightingale for music,to the stork for glysters,to the
accidentalflying off of a pot's cover for artillery,and, in
a word, to chance,or anything else, ratherthan to logic.
Nor does the manner of invention, described by Virgil,
differmuch from the former; viz., that practiceand intent
thoughtby degreesstruckout variousarts.
"U_ variasusus meditandoextunderetaries
Pautatlm."s

For this is no other than what brutes are capableof, and
frequently practice; viz., an intent solicitude about some
one thing,and a perpetual exercise thereof, which the necessity of their preservationimposesupon them;for Cicero
truly observed, that practice appliedwholly to one thing,
often conquersboth natureand art--"Usus uni rei deditus,
et naturamet artem sa_pevincit."' And therefore,if it
maybe said with regardto men, that continued laborand
cogent necessitymastereverything,
"Laboromniavi_eit
Improbus,et durisurgensin rebusegestas;" 8

so it may be asked with regardto brutes,who taught them
instinct,
"Quis expedivitPsittaeosuumx_;p_?"

Who taught the raven,in a drought,to droppebbles into a
hollowtree,whereshe chancedto spy water,that the water
_Eueid,viii. 698.
70ratio proL. Cor.Balbo,xx.
e
9 Perseus,Prol. 8.

e Georg.i. 18_.
s Virg. Georg.i. 145.
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might rise for her to drink ? Who taught the bee to sail
through the yast ocean of air, to distant fields, and find
the wayback tOher hive? _* Who taughtthe ant to gnaw
every grain of corn that she hoards,to preventits sprouting? And if we observe in Virgil the word extundere,
which impliesdifficulty,and the wordpaulatim,whichimportsslowness,this bringsus back to the case of the Egyptian gods; since men have hithertomade little use of their
rationalfaculties,and noneat all of art,in the investigation
of things.
And this assertion,if carefully attended to, is proved
from the form o[ logical induction, for finding and examining the principles of the sciences; which form being absolutely defective and insufficient,is so far from perfecting
nature,that it .perVertsand distorts her. For whoever attentively observes how the ethereal dew of the sciences,
like that of which the poet speaks,
"A_rfimeUis
ccelestia
dona,"n
is gathered (the sciences being extracted from particular
examples, whether natural or artificial, as from so many
flowers),will find that the mind of its own natural motion
makes a better induction than that described by logicians.
From a bare enumerationof particulars in the logicalmanner,-where thereis no contradictory instance,followsa false
conclusion; nor.doessuch an induction infer anything more
than probable conjecture. :For who will undertake, when
the particulars of a man'sown knowledgeor memoryappear
only on one side, that somethingdirectly opposite shall not
lie concealedon the other ? as if Samuel should havetaken
up with the sons of Jesse brought before him, and not have
sought David, who wasin the field. .And to say the truth,
as this form of induction is so gross and stupid, it might
seem incredible that such acute and subtile geniuses as
have been exercised this way, could ever have obtruded
loPliny's
Natural
History.

n Virgil,
Georg.
iv.1.
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itupon theworld,
butthat
theyhasted
toth_iries
and
opinions,
and,asitwere,
disdained
todwelluponImrticufats;
fortheyhaveusedexamples
andparticular
instances
but as whifltersto keep the crowd off and make roomfor
their own opinions,without consulting them from the beginning,so as to make a just and mature judgmentof the
truth of things. And this procedurehas, indeed, struck
me with an awful and religious wonder,to see men tread
the samepaths of errorbothin divine andhumaninquiries.
For as in receivingdivine truths men areaverseto become
as little children,so in the apprehendingof human truths,
for men to begin to read, and, like children,come back
again to the first elements of induction,is reputed a low
and contemptiblething.
But, allowing the principles of the sciences might be
justlyformed by the common induction,or by sense and
experience,yet it is certain that the lower axioms cannot_
in natural things, be with certainty deduced by syllogism
from them. For syllogism reduces propositions to principles by intermediatepropositions. And this form,whether
of inventionor proof,has place in the popularsciences,as
ethics, politics, law, etc., and even in divinity, since God
has been pleased to accommodatehimself to the human
capacity; but in physics,wherenature is to be caught by
_works,and not the adversaryby argument,truth i_.this
way slips through our fingers,because the subtilty of the
operationsof naturefar exceeds the subtilty of words. So
that syllogismthus failing, there is everywherea necessity
for employing a genuine and correctinduction,as welt in
the more general principles, as the inferior propositions.
For syllogisms consist of propositions, propositions of
words, but words are the signs of notions; whereforeif
these notions, which are the souls of words, be unjustly
and unsteadilyabstractedfrom things_the whole structure
must fall. Nor can any laborioussubsequent examination
5f the consequencesof arguments,or the truth of propositions, ever repair the rain; for the error lies in_the first
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digestion,which cannotbe rectifiedby the secondaryfunctions of nature.
It was not, therefore,without cause, that many of the
ancient philosophers,and some of them eminent in their
way, became academicsand sceptics, who denied all certainty of human knowledge,and held that the understanding went no furtherthanappearanceand probability. It is
true,some are of opinionthat Socrates,when he declared
himself certain of nothing,did it only in the wayof irony,
and put on the dissimulationof knowledge,that, by renouncingwhat he certainlyknew, he might be thought to
know whathe wasignorantof. Nor in the latteracademy,
which Cicero followed, was this opinion held with much
reality; but those who excelled in eloquence,commonly
chosethis sect as the fittest for their purpose,viz., acquiring the reputationof disputing copiouslyon both sides of
the question, thusleaving the high road of truthfor private
walksof pleasure. Yet it is cert.aintherewere some few,
both in the old and new academies,but more among the
sceptics,who held this principleof doubtingin simplicity
andsincerityof heart. But theirchief errorlay in accusing
the perceptions of the senses, and thus plucked up the
sciences by their roots. For though the senses often deceive or fail us, yet, when industriouslyassisted,they may
sufficefor the sciences,and this not so roach by the help of
instruments,which also have their use, as of such experiments as may furnish more subtile objects than are perceivable by sense. But they should ratherhave charged
the defects of this kind upon the errors and obstinacyof
the mind,which refuses to obey the nature of things; and
again, upon corrupt demonstrations,and wrong ways of
arguingand concluding,erroneouslyinferredfrom the perceptious of sense. And this we say, not to detractfrom
the humanmind,or as if the workwereto be deserted,but
that proper assistancesmay be procured and administered
to the understanding,wherebyto conquerthe dLflleultiesof
things and the obscurities of nature. What we endeavor
Sc_cE--
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is, that the mind, by the help of art, may becomeequal to
things, and to find a certain art of indicationor direction,
to discloseand bringotherarts to light, togetherwith their
axioms and effects. And this art we, upon just ground,
report as deficient.
This art of indication has two parts; for indication
proceeds, 1, from experiment to experiment; or 2, from
experiments to axioms, which may again point out new
experiments. The former we call learned experience, and
the latter the interpretationof nature, Novum Organum,
or new machine for the mind. The first, indeed, as was
formerlyintimated,is not properly an art,or any part of
philosophy, but a kind of sagacity; whence we sometimes
call it the chase of Pan, borrowingthe namefrom the fable
of that god. And as there arethree ways of walking,viz.,
either by feeling out one's way in the dark; or 2, when
being dim-sighted,another leads one by the hand; and 3,
by directingone's steps by a light: so when a man triesall
kinds of experimentswithout methodor order,this is mere
gropingin the dark; but when he proceedswithsomedirection and orderin his experiments,it is as if he were led by
the hand; and this we understandby learned experience:
but for the light itself, which is the third way,it must be
derived from the Novum Organum.
The design of learnedexperience,or the chase of Pan,
is to show the variousways of making experiments; andas
we note it for deficient,and the thing itself is none of the
clearest,wewill here give some short sketch of the work.
The mannerof experimenting chieflyconsists in the variation, production, translation,inversion, compulsion,application,conjunction, or any other manner of diversifying,
or making chance experiments. And all this lies without
the ]Jmit.sof any axiom o_ invention; but the interpretation
of nature takes in all the transitionsof experiments into
axioms, and of axioms into experiments.
Experiments arc varied first in the Subject,as when a
knownexperiment,having rested in one certain substance,
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is tried in another of the like kind; thus the making of
paperis hithertoconfined to linen, and not applied to silk,
unlessamongthe Chinese,'*nor to hair-stn_._andcamblets,
norto cottonandskins; thoughthesethreeseem to be more
unfit for the purpose,and so should be tried in mixture
ratherthanseparate. Again, engraftingis practicedin fruit
trees,but rarelyin wild ones; yet an elm grafted uponan
elm is said to produce great foliage for shade. Incision
likewise in flowers is very rare, though now the experiment begins to be made upon musk-roses,which are successfullyinoculateduponcommonones. We alsoplace the
variationson the side of the thing amongthe variationsin
the matter. Thus we see a sciongrafted upon the trunkof
a tree thrives better than if set in earth; and why should
not onion-seedset in a green onion growbetterthanwhen
sown in the ground by itself, a root being here substituted
for the trunk, so as to make a kind of incisionin the root?
An experiment may be varied in the e_cient. Thus,
as the sun's rays are so contractedby a burning glass, and
heightened to such a degree as to fire any combustible
matter,may not the rays of the moon,by the same means,
be actuated to some small degreeof warmth,so as to show
whether all the heavenly bodies are potentiallyhot? and
as luminous heats are thus increasedby glasses,maynot
opaque heats,as of stones and metals, beforeignition,be
• increasedlikewise,or is therenot some proportionof light
here also? Amber and jet, chafed, a_tractstraws,whence
query,if they will not do the same when warmedat the
fire?
An experiment may be variedin quantity,whereinvery
great care is required,as being subject to various errors.
For men imagine,,that upon increasing the quantity the
virtue should increase proportionably;and this they commonlypostulate as a mathematicalcertainty,and yet it is
utterlyfalse. Supposea leaden ball of t a pound weight,let
lgTheOhinese
al_omanufacture
theirpaperoutof theinterior
barkof
cane.--E_.
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fall from a steeple, reaches the earth in ten seconds,will
a ball of two pounds,where the power of natural motion,
as they call it, shouldbe double,reachit in five ? No, they
will fall almost in equal times,and not be acceleratedaccordingto quantity._1 Suppose a drachmof sulphur would
liquefy half a pound of steel, will, therefore,an ounce of
sulphur liquefyfour pounds of steel? It does not follow;
for the stubbornnessof the matter in the patient is more
increased by quantity than the activity of the agent."
Besides,too much as well as too little may frustratethe
effects---thus,in smelting and refining of metalsit is a common errorto increasethe heat of the furnaceor the quantity
of the flux; but if these exceed a due proportion,they prejudice the operation,because by their forceand corrosiveness
they turn much of the pure metal into fumes,and carry it
off, whence there ensues not only a loss in the metal,but
the remainingmass becomesmore sluggish and intractable.
Men should thereforerememberhow /Esop's housewifewas
deceived,who expected that by doubling her feed her hen
should lay two eggs a day; but the hen grew fat, and laid
none. It is absolutely unsafe to rely upon any naturalexperiment before proof be made of it, both in a less and a
largerquantity.
An experiment is producedtwo ways; viz., by repetition and extension, the experiment being either repeated
or urged to a more subtile thing. It may serve for anexample of repetition,that spirit of wine is made of wine by
one distillation,and thus becomesmuchstrongerand more
Becauseits surfacein relationm its solidityis less thanthe firstball, and
•consequentlyencountersless resistance from the air, with respectto the entire
•quantityofits motion.--Ed.
t4This onlyhappenswhenthe increasedcontentis attendedwith augmentationof surface. It maybe acceptedas a principle,that bodies are exposedto
the actionof externalagents in proportionas theirsurfaceis extended,an increasedsize presentinga greaterquantityof pores, throughwhich the agent
mayinsinuateitself. As surfacesare only as the squaresof theirdiameters,
and thecontentsincreasein the ratioof the cubesof theirdiameters,it follows
that, in the same subjec_matter,thosebodiesare moreextended in relationto
theirsolidity, which have less bulk, and consequentlymore liableto the action
of externalbodies,as Baconremarks.--Ed.
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acrid than the wine itself--will likewise spirit of wine proportionallyexceeditself in strengthby anotherdistillation?
Bat the repetition also of experimentsmay deceive; thus
herethe second exaltationdoes not equalthe excess of the
first; and frequently, by repeating an experiment after a
certainpitch is obtained,natureis so far fromgoing further,
that she ratherfalls back. Judgment, therefore,must be
used in this affair. So quicksilver put into melted lead,
when it begins to grow cold, will be arrested,and remain
no longerfluid; but will the samequicksilver,oftenserved
so, becomefixed and malleable?
For an example of extension, water made pendulous
above,by means of a long glass stem, and dipped into a
mixture of wine and water,will separate the water from
the wine,the wine gently rising to the top, and the water
descendingand settling at the bottom. Now, as wine and
water, being two different bodies, are separableby this
contrivance,may likewise the more subtile parts of wine,
which is an entire body, be separatedfrom the more gross
by this kind of distillation,performedas it were by gravity,
so as to have floatingatopa liquor like spirit of wine,or
perhaps more subtile? A-gain,the loadstonedraws iron
in substance,but will loadstoneplunged into a solutionof
iron attractthe iron and cover-itself with it ? So the magnetic needle applies to the poles of the world; but doesit
do this after the same course and order that the celestial
bodiesmove? Suppose the needle held at the south point,
and then let go, wouldit nowturn to the north by the west
or east? '" Thus gold imbibesquicksilver contiguousto it;
but does the gold do this without increasing its own bulk,
so as to become a mass specifically heavier than gold?
Thus men.help their memories by setting up pictures of
persons in certain places; but would they obtain the same
_sThisquestion
is impossible
todecide,
as wearenevercertain
at the
moment
oftheexperiment
thattheneedle
hasnotbeendeflected
fromthesouth
polnL
andtheslightest
impereepU'ble
degree,
toofineforhuman
instrument
to
discover,
would
render
thetrialnugatory.--Ed.
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end if, neglectingtheir faces,they only imaginedthe actions
or habitsof the persons?
An experiment may be transferredthreeways; viz., by
natureor chance into an art; 2, from one art or practiceto
another;and, 3, fromone part of an artto another. There
are innumerableexamplesof the transferringof experiments
fromnatureor chance to arts,as nearlyall the mechanical
arts owe their origins to slender beginnings afforded by
nature or accident. It is authorized by a proverb, that
grapes amonggrapes ripen sooner. And our cider-makers
observe the rule; for they do not stamp and press their
apples without laying them on heaps for a time, to ripen
by mutual contact,whereby the liquor is-prevented from
being too tart. So the making of artificialrainbowsby the
thick sprinkling of little drops of water,is an easy transla.
t-ionfromnaturalrainbowsmade in a rainycloud. So the
artof distillation might be taken either from the falling of
rainand dew, or that homely experimentof boiling water,
wheredrops adhere to the cover of the vessel. Mankind
might have beenafraid to imitate thunderand lightning by
the invention of great guns, had not the chemical monk
receipted the first hint of it by the impetuous discharge
and loud report of the cover of his vessel. But if mankind weredesirousto searchafter useful things, they ought
attentively, minutely,and on set purpose,to view the workmanship and particularoperations of nature, and be continually examining and casting about which of them may
be transferredto arts; for nature is the mirrorof art.
Nor are there fewer experiments transferablefrom one
artor practiceto another,though this be rarelyused. For
naturelies everywhereobvious to us all, thoughparticular
arts are only known to particularartists. Speoctacleswere
invented for weak sights--might not, therefore,an instrument be discovered that, applied to the ears,should help
the hearing? Embalmingpreservesdead bodies--could not,
therefore,somethingof like kind be transferred to medicine, for the preservationof live ones? So the practiceof

sealing in wax, cements, and lead, is ancient, and paved
the way to the printing on paper, or the art of the press.
So in cookery, salt preservesmeats better in winter than
in summer--mightnot this be usefully transferredto"baths3
andthe occasionalregulation of their temperature? So by
late experiencesalt is found of great efficacyin condensing,
by the way of artificial freezing--might not this be transferredto the condensingof metals, since it is found that the
aqu_0-fortes,
composedof salts,dissolve particlesof gold out
of somelightermetals? So painting refreshesthe memory
by the image of a thing; andis not this transferredin what
they call the a_t of memory? And let it be observed,in
general, that nothing is of greater efficacyin procuring a
stock of new anduseful inventions, thanto have the experiments of numerousmechanicarts known to a single person,
or to a few, who might mutually improve each other by
conversation; so that by this translationof experiments
arts might mutually warmand light up each other, as it
were,by an intermixtureof rays. For althoughthe rational
way, by means of a new machinefor the mind, promises
much greaterthings; yet this sagacity,or learned experieneeywill in the meantimescatter among mankind many
matters,which, as so many missive donatives among the
ancients,are near at hand.
The transferringof experimentsfrom one part of an art
to anotherdiffers little from the transferringone art to another. But because someartsare so extensive as to allow
of the translationof experiments within themselves,it is
properto mentionthis kind also,especially as it is of very
greatmomentin someparticulararts. Thus it greatlycontributes to enlargethe art of medicineto have the experiments of that part which treats of the cures of diseases,
transferredto those partswhich relate .to the preservation
of health and the prolongationof life. For if any famous
opiate should,in a pestilentialdistemperssuppressthe violent inflammationof the spirits, it might thenceseem probable that something of the same kinds renderedfamiliar
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by a due dose, _mightin good measure check that wasting
inflammationwhich steals on with age.
An experiment is inverted when the contraryof what
the experiment shows is proved; for example, heat is increasedby burning glasses; but may cold be so too? So
heat in diffusing itself rather mounts upward,but coldin
diffusing itself rather moves downward. Thus, if an iron
rod be heated at one end, then erected upon its heated end,
and the hand be applied to the upper part of the rod, the
hand will presently be burned; but if the heated end be
placedupwardand the handapplied below,it will be burned
much slower. But if the whole rod were heated, and one
end of it wet with snowor a sponge dipped in cold water,
would the cold be sooner propagateddowfiwardthan upward if the sponge were applied below? Again, the rays
of the sun are reflectedfroma white body,but absorbedby
a black one. Are shadowsalso scatteredby black and collected by white bodies? We see in a dark place, where
light comes in only at a small hole, the images of external
objects are received upon white paper, but not upon black.
An experiment is compelled where it is urged or produced to the annihilationor destruction of the power, the
prey being only caught in the other chases, but killed in
this. Thus the loadstoneattractsiron--urge, therefore,the
iron, or urge the loadstone,till they attract no longer; for
example,if the loadstone were burned,or steeped in aquafortis, would it entirely, or only in part, lose its virtue ?
So if iron werereduced to a crocus,or made into prepared
steel, as they call it, or dissolved in aqua-fortis,would the
loadstonestill attractit ? The magnet drawsiron through
all knownmediums---gold,silver,glass, etc. Urge the medium_therefore,and, if possible,find out one that intercepts
the virtue. Thus. make trial of quicksilver, oil, gums,
ignited gold, and such things as have not yet been tried.
Again, microscopes have been lately introduced which
strangely magnify minute objects; urge the uee of them,
either by applying themto objectsso,small that theirpower
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is lost,orso largetill it is confounded.Thus,forexample,
can microscopesclearlydiscoverthose things in urine
whichare not otherwiseperceptible?Canthey discover
any specksor cloudsin gemsthatare perfectlyclearand
brighttoappearance
? Cantheymagnifythe motesof the
sun,whichDemocritusmistookfor atomsand the principles of things?'° Will theyshowa mixedpowderof vermilionandcerusein distinctgrainsofred and white? Will
they magnifylarger objects--asthe face,the eye,etc.--as
much as theydo a gnat or a mite,or representa pieceof
fine linenopenas a net? But we need not insist longer
on compulsoryexperiments,as they do not justly come
withinthe limitsof literateexperience,but are ratherreferred to axioms,causes,and theNewOrganum.
The applicationof anexperimentis nomorethananingenio'ustranslationof it to someother experimentof use;
for example,all bodies have their own dimensionsand
gravities. Goldhasmoregravityandless bulk thansilver,
andwaterthanwine--hencea usefulexperimentis derived
for discovering
whatproportionofsilveris mixedwithgold,
or of waterwithwine,froma knowledgeof their measure
andweight,whichwasthe granddiscoveryof Archimedes."
Again, as flesh putrefiessoonerin somecellarsthan in
others,it wereuseful to transferthis experimentto the
examinationof airs,as to their beingmore or less wholesometo live in, by findingthose whereinflesh remains
longestunputrefied;and the sameexperimentis applicable
to discoverthe more wholesomeor pestilentialseasonsof
theyear. But examplesof thiskind are endless,and require thatmen should have their eyes continuallyturned
one whileto the nature of things and anotherwhile to
trumanuses.
zt Epistlesof Hippocrates,or Pliny's Nat. History,
11The meansthat Bacon proposes,andto whichthe chemistsstill adhere,
iS the reverseof thatof Archim_les. Theancientcompared,in his experiment,
threebodiesof the sameweight,but of d_fferent
volume,while thetext advises
three bodiesof the samevolume,butof differentweight. Thisreversion,however, doesnot a_e¢_the result_--F_.
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Theconjunction
of an experimentis a connectionand
chainof applications,whenthosethingswhichwerenot
usefulsingle,are madeusefulby connection;
forexample,
t_ohaverosesorfruitscomelate,thewayis to pluckoff the
earlybuds,or to lay barethe rootsandexposethemto
the openair,towardthe middleof spring;but it is much
betterto do bothtogether.So iceand nitreseparatehave
agreatpowerof cooling,buta muchgreaterwhenmi_ed
together.Buttheremaybeafallacyin thisobviousaffair,
as in all caseswhereaxiomsarewanting,if the conjunction
be madein thingsthatoperateby different
and,asit were,
contrary
ways."
As forchanceexperiments,
theseareplainlyanirrational
andwildprocedure,
whenthe mindsuggeststhetrialof a
thing,not becauseanyreasonor experimentpersuadesit,
butonlybecausenothingof the kindhasbeentriedbefore;
yet evenhere,perhaps,someconsiderable
mysteryliesconcealed,providednostonein naturewereleft unturned;for
thecapitalthingsof naturegenerallyhe out of the beaten
paths,so that even the absurdnessof a thingsometimes
provesuseful. But if reasonalso be herejoined,so as to
show that the like experimentneverwas attempted,and
yet thatthereis greatcausewhyit shouldbe; then this
becomesan excellentinstrument,and reallyentersthe
bosomof nature. For example,in the operationof fire
uponnaturalbodiesit has hithertoalwayshappenedthat
eithersomethingfliesoff,as flameandsmokein ourcommonfires,orat leastthatthe partsarelocallyseparatedto
somedistance,as in distillation,wherethe vaporrisesand
the f_ces are left behind;but no manhashithertotried
closedistillation.Yet it seemsprobable,thatif the force
of heatmayhaveits actionconfinedin the cavitiesof a
body,withoutanypossibilityof lossorescape,thisProteus
of matterwillbemanacled,
as it were,andforcedto undergo
3s Sucharethe compoundB
of veryactivesubstances,which chemistsdesig:
hateneuter:for example,thegreaterpartof salts, as nitre;sea-a_dt,the salt o[
Olsuber,and generallyall.those substanceseompoeedof wa acidunited to an
alkalineor earthybase._Ed.
- '
,"
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numeroustransformations,
provided
onlytheheatbe so
moderated
and changed
as notto breakthecontaining
vessel. For this is a kind of natural matrix, where heat
has its effect without separatingor throwingoff the parts
of a body. In a true matrix,indeed,there is nourishment
supplied; hub in point of transmutationthe case is the
same. And here let none despair or be confounded, if
the experimentsthey attempt should not answer their expectation; for though success be indeed more pleasing,
yet failure, frequently,is no less informing;and it must
ever be remembered,that experimentsof light are more to
be desired than experiments of profit. And so much for
learned experience,as we call it, which thus appears to be
rather a sagacity,or a scenting of nature,as in hunting,
than a direct science.1°
As regards the Novum Organum, we shall state here
nothing either summarilyor in detail, it being our intention, with the Divine assistance,to devote an entiretreatise
to thatsubject, whichis moreimportantthan all the rest.
CHAPTER III
Divisionof theInventionof Argumentsinto Promptuary,or Placesof Preparation,andTopical,orPlacesof Buggestion. The Divisionof Topics
intoGeneraland Particular./kuExampleof ParticularTopicsafforded
by anInquiryintothe Natureof the Qualitiesof Lightand Heavy

HE invention of argumentsis not properlyan invention; forand
to invent,
to discover
things
unknown
before,
not to is
recollect
or admit
such
as are
knownalready. The office and use of this kind of inven19This sectionappearsto havebeen little understoodevenby someeminent
men,who censurethe schemeof theauthor,and think that experimentsmust
need be casual,and the humanunderstanding
unableto directandconductthem
to useful purposesunlessby accident. The misfortuneseemsto lie here, that
fewconverseso familiarlywith nature as to judgewhat maybe donein this
way ; or how the numerousdiscoveriesof LordBacon,Mr. Boyle,Dr. Hook,Sir
IsaacNewton,etc.',were made. An attentiveperusalof the NovumOrganum,
wherethis subjectis largelyprosecuted,will unravelthemystery.--,Shaw.
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tion
seems
tobenomorethan
dexterously
todrawoutfrom
thestock
ofknowledge
laid
upinthemindsuohthings
as
maketothepresent
purpose;
foronewho knowslittle
ornothing
ofa subject
proposed,
hasnouseoftopics
or
places
ofinvention,
while
hewhoisprovided
ofsuitable
matter,
will
find
andproduce
arguments,
without
thehelp
ofart
andsuchplaces
ofinvention,
though
notsoreadily
andcommodiously;
whence
this
kindofinvention
israther
abare
calling
tomemory,
orasuggestion
withapplication,
thana real
invention.
Butsince
thetermisalready
received,
itmaystill
becalled
invention,
asthehunting
ina
park
maybecalled
hunting
noless
thanthat
intheopen
field.
Butnottoinsist
upontheword,
thescope
andthe
endofthething
itself,
isa quickandready
useofour
thoughts,
rather
thananyenlargement
orincrease
ofthem.
There
aretwomethods
ofprocuring
astock
ofmatter
for
discourse;
viz.,
1,either
by marking
out,andindicating
theparts
wherein
a thing
istobesearched
after,
which
is
whatwecall
thetopical
way;or2,bylaying
uparguments
foruse,
that
werecomposed
beforehand,
relating
tosuch
things
asfrequently
happen
andcomeindispute;
andthis
we call the promptuaryway:but the lattercan scarcebe
calleda partof science,as consistingratherin diligence
thanany artificiallearning. Aristotleon this headingeniouslyderidesthe Sophistsof his time,saying,they acted
like a professedshoemaker,
who did not teachthe art of
shoemaking,butset outalargestock of shoes,of different
shapesandsizes.' But it might be replied,thatthe shoemakerwho shouldhave no shoes in his shop, and only
makethemas theywerebespoke,wouldfind few customera. Our Saviourspeaksfar otherwiseof divineknowledge, saying,':Thereforeeveryscribe which is instructed
into the kingdomof heaven,is like unto a manthatis an
householder,whichbringsforth out of his treasurethings
newandold.""
We find also that the ancient rhetoriciansgave it in
I De Reprehen.Soph.ii. 9.

. g St. Matt_xiii. 52.
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precept to the orators to be always provided of various
commonplaces,ready furnished and illustrated with argumentson both sides; as for the intentionof the law against
the words of the law; for the truth of argumentsagainst
testimonies, and vice versa.' And Cicerohimself, being
taught by long experience,roundly asserts,that a diligent
and experienced oratorshould have such things as come
into dispute, ready labored and prepared,so as that in
pleading there should be no necessityof introducinganything new or occasional, except new names, and some
particularcircumstances.' But as the first openingof the
cause has a greateffect in preparingthe minds of theaudience, the exactness of Demosthenes judged it proper to
compose beforehand,and have in readiness,several introductions to haranguesand speeches;_ and these examples
and authoritiesmay justly overrulethe opinionof Aristotle,
who would have us changea whole wardrobefor a pair of
shears. This promptuarymethod, therefore,shouldnot be
omitted; but as it relates as well to rhetoricas to logic,
we shall here touch it but slightly; designingto consider
it more fully underrhetoric.6
We divide topical inventionsinto generaland particular. The general is so copiouslyand diligently treatedin
the commonlogics, that we need not dwell upon its explanation: we only observe by the way, that this topical
method is not only used in argumentation
"andclose con.
ference, but also in contemplation,when we meditate or
revolve anything alone. Nor is its office only confined
to the suggesting or admonishingus of what should be
affirmedor asserted,but also what we should examine or
question; a prudent questioning being a kind of half.
knowledge;for, as Plato justly observes,a searchermust
have some general notion of the thing he searchesafter,
otherwise he could never knowit when he had found itS'
s De 0ratore.
' Epistlesto Attieus,vL 16.
Theprefacesalludedto areof doubffu/authority.
6 See hereafter,sect. 18.
_ In Menone,ii. 80.
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and, therefore,the morecomprehensiveand sure our anticipation is, the moredirect and short will be the investigation. And hence the same topics which conduce to the
close examining into our own understandings,and collecting the notices there treasuredup, are likewise assistant in
drawing forth our knowledge. Thus, if a person, skilful
in the point under question, were at hand, as we might
prudentlyand advantageouslyconsult him upon it; in like
manner,we may usefully select and turn over authors and
books, to instructand inform ourselvesabout those things
we arein quest of.
But the particulartopical invention is muchmoreconducive to the same purposes,and to be esteemeda highly
fertile thing. Some writers have lately mentioned it, but
it is by no means treatedaccordingto its extent andmerit.
Not to mention the errorand haughtinesswhich have too
long reigned in the schools,and theirpursuingwith infinite
subtilty suchthings as are obvious, without once touching
upon those that lie remote,we receive this topical invention
as an extremelyuseful thing, that affordscertain heads-of
inquiry and investigationappropriatedto particularsubjects
and sciences. These places are certain mixtures of logic
and the peculiarmatter of each science. It is an idle thing,
andshows a narrowmind, to think that the art of discovering the sciencesmay be inventedand proposedin perfection
from the beginning,so as to be afterwardonly exercised
and brought into use; for men should be madesensiblethat
the solid and real arts of invention grow up and increase
along with inventions themselves; so that when any one
first comes to the thorough examination of a science, he
should have someuseful rules of discovery;but after he has
made a considerableprogressin the science itself, he may,
and ought, to find out new rules of invention, the better
to lead him still further. The way here is like walkingon
a fiat, where,after we have gone some length, we not only
approach nearer the end of our journey,but also have a
clearer view of what remains to be gone of it; so in the
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sciences, every step of the way,a_ it leaves some things
behind,also gives us a nearerprospectof those that remain:
andas we.reportthis particulartopical inventiondeficient,
we think properto give an example of it in the subjectof
gravityand levity.
1. Let inquiries be madewhatkind of bodiesaresusceptible of the motion of gravity; what of levity; and if there
be any of a middle or neutral nature.
2. After the simple inquiry of gravity and levity, proceed to a comparative inquiry; viz., which heavy bodies
weigh more, and which less, in the same dimensions; and
of like ones, which mount upward the swifter,and which
the slower.
B. Inquire what effect the quantity of the body has in
the motion of gravity. This at first sight may appear a
needless inquiry, because motion may seem proportionable
to quantity; but the case is otherwise. For although in
scalesquantity is equal to the gravity, yet where there is
a small resistance,as in the falling of bodies through the
air, quantity has but little force to quicken the descent;
but twentypounds'of lead,and a single pound,fall nearly
in the same time.
4. Inquire whether the quantityof a body may be so
increasedas that the motion of gravity shall be entirely
lost, as in the globe of the earth,which hangspendulous
without falling. Query, therefore, whether other masses
may be so large as to sustainthemselves? For that bodies
should move to the centre of the earth is a fiction; and
every mass of matter has an aversionto local motion,till
this be Qvercomcby somestrongerimpulse.
5. Inquire into the effects and natureof resistingmediums,as to their influencingthe motion of gravity; fora
falling body either penetratesand cuts through the body
it meets in its way, or else is stopped by it. I[ it pass
through,there is a penetration,either with a small resistance, as in air, or with a greater, as in water. If it be
stopped, it is stopped by an unequal resistance, where
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there is a preponderancy,as when wood is laid upon wax;
or by an equal resistance,as when wateris laid upon water,
or wood upon wood of the same kind; which is what the
schools pretend,when they idly imaginethatbodies do not
gravitatein theirown places. And all these circumstances
alter the motion of gravity; for heavy bodies move after
one wayin the balance,and after anotherin falling: and,
which may seem strange,after one way in a balance suspended in .the air, and after anotherin a balance plunged
in water;after one wayin falling throughwater,and after
anotherwhenfloatingupon it.
6. Inquireinto the effectsof the figureof the descending
body,in directingthe motionof gravity: supposeof a figure
broadand thin, cubical,oblong,round,pyramidal,etc. ; and
how bodies turn themselveswhile they remainin the same
position as when first let go.
7. Inquire into the effects of the continuationand progression of the fall or descent itself, as to the acquiringa
greater impulse or velocity, and in what proportion and
to what length this velocityis increased; for the ancients,
upon slender consideration, imagined"that this motion,
being natural,was always upon the increase.
8. Inquire into the effects of distance, or the near approach of a body descending to the earth, so as to fall
swifter, slower, or not at all, supposing it were to be out
of the earth's sphere of activity, according to Gilbert's
opin!on; as also the effects of plunging the falling body
deeper into the earth, orplacing it nearerthe surface; for
this also varies the motion, as is manifestto those who work
in mines.
9. Inquire into the effects of the difference.of bodies,
through which the motion of gravityis diffusedand communicated;and whetherit is equallyCommunicatedthrough
soft and porous bodies, as through hard and solid ones.
Thus if the beamof a scale wereone half of wood,and the
other half of silver,yet of the sameweight; inquirewhether
this would not makean alteration in thescales: and again,
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whethermetal laid upon wool,or a blown bladder,would
weighthe sameas in the nakedscale.
10. Inquire into the effects of the distance of a body
from the point of suspensionin the communicationof the
motion of gravity; that is, into the earlieror later perception of its inclinationor depression:as in scales,where one
side of the beamis longer,though of the sameweightwith
the other, whether this inclines the beam; or in siphons,
where the longerleg will drawthe water,thoughthe shorter,
being madewider,containsa greaterweightof water.
11. Inquire into the effects of intermixingor coupling
a light body and a heavy one, for lesseningthe gravityof
bodies; as in the weightof creaturesalive and dead.
12. Inquireinto the ascents and descents of the lighter
and heavierparts of one entirebody: whencecurious separations are often made, as in the separationof wine and
water,the rising of creamfrommilk, etc.
13. Inquirewhatis the line and directionof the motion
of gravity,and how farit respectsthe earth's centre,that is,
the mass of the earth; or the centre of its own body,that
is, the appetite of its parts. For these centresareproperly
supposedin demonstrations,but areotherwiseunserviceable
in nature.
14. Inquire into the comparativemotionof gravity, with
other motions,or to what motionsit yields, and what it ex•cceds. Thus in the motion they call violent,the motionof
gravityis withheld for a time; and so whena largeweight
of ironis raised by a -littleloadstone,the motionof gravity
gives way to the motionof sympathy.
15. Inquire concerningthe motionof the air, whetherit
rises upward,or be as it were neutral,which is not easy
to be discovered without some accurate experiments; for
the risingup of air at the bottomof water,ratherproceeds
froma resistanceof the water,than the motion of the air,
since the same also happensin wood. But air mixed with
air makesno discovery;forair in air may seem as light, as
-waterin water seems heavy: but in bubbles,which are air
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surroundedwith a thin pellicle of water,it standsstill for
a time.
16. Let the bounds of levity be inquired after; for
though men make the centre of the earth the centre of
gravity, they will perhaps hardlymake the ultimate convexity of the heavensthe boundaryof levity; but rather,
perhaps, as heavy bodies seem to be carried so far, that
they rest, and grow as it were immovable;light bodiesare
carriedso far, that they begina rotationorcircularmotion.
17. Inquire the causewhy vaporsand ef_uviaare carried
so high asthat calledthe middleregion of the air, since the
matter of themis somewhatgross, and the rays of the sun
cease alternatelyby night.
18. Inquireinto the tendencyof flame upward,which is
the more abstruse,because flame perishes every moment,
unless perhapsin the midst of larger flames; for flames
broken from their continuity are of smallduration.
19. Inquireinto the motionandactivity of heatupward;
as when heat in ignited iron sooner creeps upward than
downward. __ndthus muchby wayof exampleof ourparticular topical inquiry. We must, for a conclusion, admodish mankind to alter their particulartopics in such
manner,as after some considerableprogress made in the
inquiry,to raise topic after topic, if they desire to ascend
to the pinnacle of the sciences. For my own part, I attribute so much to these particulartopics, that I design
a particularwork _ipon theiruse, in the more eminentand
obscuresubjects of nature;for weare masterso_ questions,
though not of things. And here we close the subject of
invention.
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CHAPTER IV
TheArtofJudgment
divided
intoInduction
andtheSyllogism.
Induction
developed
intheNovum
Orgauum.
TheSyllogism
divided
intoDirect
andInverse
Reduction.
Inverse
Reduction
divided
intotheDoctrine
ofA.nalyties
andConfutations.
Thedivision
of thelatter
intoConfutations
ofSophisms,
theUnmasking
ofVulgarisms
(Equivocal
Terms),
andtheDestruction
of Delusive
Images
orIdols.Delusive
Appearmaces
divided
into.Idola
Tribe,Idola,_pec_,andIdolaFori_AppendixtotheArtofJudgment.
TheAdapting
theDemonstration
tothe
Nature
oftheSubject
of the nature of proof or demonstration. This
rE art,
COME
to the art of judgment,which treats
as itnow
is commonlyreceived,concludeseither
by induction or syllogism: for enthymemes and examples
are only abridgmentsof these two.' As to judgment by
induction,we need not be large upon it, because what is
sought we both find and judge of, by the same operation
of the mind. Nor is the matter here transacted by a
medium,but directlyalmost in the same manneras by the
sense; for sense, in its primary objects_at once seizes the
image o_ the object, and assents to the truth of it. It is
otherwisein syllogism, whose proof is not direct,but mediate; and, therefore, the invention of the mediumis one
thing, and judgment,as to the consequenceof an argument,
another:for the mind first casts about,and afterwardacquiesces. But for the corrupt form of induction, we entirely ignore it, and refer the genuine one to our method
of interpretingnature. And thus much of judgment by
induction.
The other by syllogism is worn by the file of many
I Anenthymeme
isnootherthanasyllogism
oftwo_
propositions,
thethird
beingsupplied
bythemind,
astheword
itsel£imports.--Ed.
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a subtilegenius,andreduced"tonumerousfragments,as
havinga greatsympathywiththe humanunderstanding;
for the mindis wonderfully
bent againstfluctuating,
and
endeavorsto findsomethingfixed and unmovable,upon
which,,as a firmbasis,to rest in its inquiries. And as
Aristotleendeavorsto provethat,in all motionof bodies,
thereis somethingstill at rest,andelegantlyexplainsthe
ancientfableof Atlas,sustainingtheheavensonhisshoulders,of thepolesof the world,aboutwhichtherevolutions
areperformed
:' so menhavea strongdesireto retainwithin
themselvesan atlas,or pole for their thoughts,in some
measureto governthe fluctuations
andrevolutionsof the
understanding,
as otherwisefearingtheir heavenshould
tumble. And henceit is, that they havebeeneverhasty
inlayingtheprinciplesof the sciences,aboutwhichall the
varietyof disputesmightturnwithoutdangerof falling;
not at all regarding,that whoevertoo hastilycatohesat
certaintiesshallendin doubts,as he whoseasonably
withholdshisjudgment
shallarriveatcertainties.
It is thereforemanifestthat thisartof judgingbysyllogismis nothingmorethana reductionof propositions
to
theirprinciplesby middleterms.' But principlesare supposedto bereceivedby consent,andexemptfromquestion,
while the inventionof middletermsis freelypermittedto
thesubtiltyandinvestigation
of thewit. Thisreductionis
of two kinds, directand inverse. It is direct when the
propositionitself is reducedto the principle,and this
s Animal.Not. S.
s Baconhereonlygivesus a loosetranslationof the Dictw_ de omneeJ_u/_,
as inclosing the essentialityof.the syllogism. Thus, to develophis thought,
whena certainattributedoes not appearto belong toa proposedsubject,the
logicianpresentsanothersubject, in which the contestedqualityis admittedby
his hearersto enter, and having shownthat this new subject--the middletern_
--may be affirmedof theoriginalsubjectwith which he set out, he concludes
that its inseparable
attributemustalsobelongto it. If thesetwo primaryproposifions,viz., thosewhich amrmthe attribute of the middleterm,andconnect
_histerm with theoriginalsubject, needproof,he is obligedto seek othermiddie terms,and employthemin thesame manner,until he establishhis disputed
premisesonthebasisof experienceor consentaneousprinciples.' H suchfundaments, commonto the minds of the disputants,donot exist, the argumentis
nugatory,and rationalconvictionimposaible.--Ed.
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is calledostensiveproof:it is inversewhenthe contradictoryoftheproposition
is reducedtothecontradictory
ofthe
principle,whichtheycallproofby absurdity:butthenumberorscaleof themiddletermis diminished,
or increased,
accordingto the remotenessof the propositionfromthe
principle.'
Upon this foundationwe dividethe art of judgment
nearly,as usual,intoanalytics,andthe doctrineofelenches,
orconfutations;thefirstwhereofsuppliesdirection,
andthe
othercaution:for analyticsdirectsthe-trueformsof the
consequences
of arguments,fromwhich,if we vary, we
makea wrongconclusion.Andthis itselfcontainsa kind
of elench,orconfutation;forwhatis rightshowsnotonly
itself,but alsowhatis wrong. Yet it is safestto employ
clenchesas monitors,theeasierto discoverfallacies,which
wouldotherwiseinsnarethe judgment.We findnodeficiencyin analytics;forit is ratherloadedwithsuperfluities
thandeficient.'
We dividethe doctrineof confutations
intothreeparts;
viz., 1. Theconfutation
of sophisms;2. Theconfutation
of
interpretation;
and 8. The confutation
of imagesor idols.
Thedoctrineof the confutationof sophismsis extremely
useful:foralthougha grosskind of fallacyis not improperlycompared,
by Seneca,to the tricksof jugglers,
_where
weknownot bywhatmeansthe thingsareperformed,
but
• Forno proofcanbe considered
conclusive,
unlesstheconclusion
be an
tmmedlato
consequence
fromthe propositions
whichinvolvethe last middle
term. Now,if theproposition
weseektoestablish
beparticular
(singular),
and
theprinolple
fromwhichweset outgeneral(universal),
it is clearthat,to connectprinciple
andconsequent,
we museeitherclimbgradually
fromprinciples
less generalto onesmoreenlarged,untilwe reacha proposition
whichconnectsthelastconsequent
wt_hthe generalprinciple
in question;orwemust
descendbya similar
gradation
fromprinciples
lessgeneral_ ether_moreparticular,untilwereachtheproposition
whichaffirmsthe lastconsequence
of
the particular
conclusion.Thenumber,
therefore,
of theseintermediate
links,
mustaugmentor diminish
in proportion
to the intervalwhichseparatesthe
principle
andeonsequent.--_.
6 Uponthesubject
of _n_lyties,
seeWeigelius
inhis_AnalysisAristotellsa,
ex Euclidorestituta;"
andMorh_in his_Polyh_r_" tom.i. lib.il.c. _,de
Methodis
variis.
iEpist.
45,
C._.
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are well assured they are not as they appearto be, yet the
moresubtile sophismsnot only supplyoccasions of answer,
but also in realityconfound the judgment. This partconceruing the confutation of sophisms is, in precept, excel.
lently treated by Aristotle, but still better by Plato, in
example; not only in the persons of the ancient sophists,
Gorgias,Hippias, Protagoras,Euthydemus, etc., but even
in the person of Socrateshimself,' who, always professing
to affirmnothing, but to confute what was produced by
others,has ingeniously expressedthe severalformsof objections, fallacies,and confutations. Thereforein this part we
find no deficiency,but only observeby the way,that though
we place the true and principaluse of this doctrinein the
confutationof sophisms,yet it is plain that its degenerate
and corruptuse tendsto the raising of cavilsand contradictions, by means of those sophisms themselves; which kind
of faculty is highly esteemed,and has no smalluses, though
it is a good distinction made between the oratorand the
sophist, that the former excels in swiftness, as the grey.
hound;the other in the turn, as the hare.
With regard to the confutations of interpretation,we
must hero repeat what was formerlysaid of the transcendentalandadventitiousconditionsof beings,such as greater,
less, whole, parts, motion,rest, etc. For the differentway
of considering these things, which is either physically or
logically, must be remembered,
a The physical treatment
of them we have allotted to primaryphilosophy,but their
logical treatment is what we here call the confutation of
interpretation. And this wetake for a sound and excellent
part of learning,_as general and common notions, unless
accuratelyand judiciously distinguished from their origin,
areaptto mix themselves in all disputes,so as strangelyto
cloud anddarken the light of the question,and frequently
occasion the contro_'ersyto end in a quarrelabout words:
Seetheopening
oftheThe_tetus.
8Hemigh_
haveadded,
mathematically,
as greater
andlesshave_i_
significations
inarithmetic
andalgebra._Ed.
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for equivocations and wrong acceptationsof-.words, especially of this kind, arethe sophismsof sophisms;° wherefore
it is better to treat of them separatethan either to receive
them into primaryphilosophy or metaphysics,or again, to
makethem a part of analytics,as Aristotle has confusedly
done. We give this doctrinea name from its use, because
its true use is indeed redargutionand caution about the
employing of words. So, likewise, that part concerning
predicaments,if rightly treated, as to the cautions against
confounding or transposing the terms of definitionsand
divisions, is of principal use, and belongs to the present
article. And thus much for the confutation of interpretation.
As to the confutationof images, or idols, we observe
that idols are the deepest fallacies of the humanmind; for
they do notdeceive in particulars,as the rest, by clouding
and insnaringthe judgment; but from a COrTUpt
predisposition, or bad complexion of the mind, which distorts and
infects all the anticipationsof the understanding. For the
mind, darkenedby its covering the body,is farfrombeing
a fiat, equal, and clear mirrorthatreceivesand reflects the
rays without mixture_but rather a magical glass, full of
superstitionsand apparitions. Idols are imposedupon the
understanding,either, 1, by the generalnatureof mankind;
2, the natureof each particularman; or3, by words,orcommucativenature. The first kind wecall idols of the tribe;
the second kind, idols of the den; andthe thirdkind, idols
of the market. There is also a fourth kind, which we call
idols of the theatre,being superinducedby false theories,
or philosophies, and the perverted laws of demonstration.
This last kind we arenot at present concernedwith, as it
may be rejected and laid aside; but the others seize the
mind strongly, and cannotbe totally eradicated. Therefore
no art of analytics can be expected here,but the doctrine
of the confutationof idols is the primarydoctrineof idols.
s Rather,
vulgarisms;
sincesophisms
implya useoftheintellect,
though
a perverted
use;butthewrong
acceptations
ofwordaimply
nouseatalL--Ed.

•Nor indeed can the doctrineof idols be reducedto an art,
but can only be employed by means of a certain contemplative prudenceto prevent them.
For the idols of the tribe,'° it is observable,that the
nature of the understandingis more affectedwith affirmatives and actives than with negativesand privatives, though
in justness it should be equally affected with them both;
but if things fall out right_or keep their course,the mind
receivesa strongerimpressionof this than of a muchgreater
number of failures, or contraryevents, which is the root
of all superstition and credulity. Hence Diagoras, being
shown in Neptune's temple many votive pictures of such
as had escaped shipwreck, and thereupon asked by his
guide, if he did not acknowledge the divine power? answeredwisely, "But first show me wherethose are painted
thatwereshipwrecked,afterhaving thuspaid theirvows.""
And the case is the same, in the similar superstitions of
astrologicalpredictions, dreams, omens, etc. Again, the
mind, being of itself an equal and uniformsubstance,presupposes a greaterunanimityand uniformityin the nature
of things than therereally is, as may be observed in astronomical mathematicians,who, rejecting spiral lines, assert
that the heavenly bodies move in perfect circles;" whence
our thoughts are continually drawing parallels, and supposing relations in many things thatare truly differentand
.singular. Hence the chemists have fautastic_ly imagined
their fourprinciplescorrespondingto the heavens,air,ear_
and water; dreamingthat khe series of existencesformeda
_0Thesemightotherwise
be calledparLial
idols,asowing
tothepartiality
or obliquity
of themind,whichhasits particular
bent,andadmits
of some
things
morereadily
thanothers,
without
a manifest
reason
assigued
forit to
•theunderstanding.
However
thisbe,.theymanifestly
belongto thetribe_0_
mankind.--,_w.
n Cicero,
Natur.
Deer.v. 9.
1_Theobservations
ofBradley
andKolyneux
directly
establish
theellipfi
___
orbit,in whichtheearthperforms
its yearlyrevolution.
Thespirallines,
whichBacon
suggests
in place
of theconcentric
andelliptical
theory,
areonly_,
meapparent
pa_ which
theplanets
seemtofollowwhenviewed
bythenaked
..eye,andhavelongsines,withthecumbersome
mao.l_ery
ofPtolemy,
beeB
swept
1tomfilehesvens._JYd.
, ,
.,
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kind of square battalion,and that each elementcontained
species of beings correspondingto eachother,andpossessing, as it were, parallelproperties.'s And again,men make
themselves,as it were,the mirrorand rule of nature. It is
incredible what a number of idols have been introduced
into philosophy by the reduction of naturaloperationsto
a correspondencewith humanactions; thatis, by imagining
natureacts as man does, which is not much betterthanthe
heresy of the anthropomorphites,
that sprungup in the cells
and solitude of ignorant monks;" or the opinion of Epicurus, who attributeda humanfigure to the gods. Velleius
_he Epicurean need not, therefore,have asked why God
tlhouldhave adornedthe heavenswith stars and lights, as
master of the works? For if the grandarchitecthad acted
a human part, he would have ranged the stars into some
b_utiful and elegantorder,as we see in the vaulted roofs
of palaces; whereas we scarce find among such an infinite
multitude of stars any figure either square,triangular,or
rectilinear;so greata differenceis there betweenthe spirit
of man,andthe spiritof the universe.
The idols of the den have theiroriginfromthe peculiar
nature,bothof mindand body,in eachperson; as also from
education,custom,and the accidents of particularpersons.
It is a beautiful emblem,that of Plato's den;1_for, to drop
the exquisite subtilty of the parable,if any one should be
educatedfromhis infancyin a darkcave till he wereof full
age, and should then of a sudden be brought into broad
daylight, and behold this apparatusof the heavensand of
things,no doubt but manystrangeandabsurdfancies would
arisein his mind; and though men live indeed in the view
of the heavens, yet our minds areconfinedin the cavernsof
our bodies; whence of necessitywe receive infinite images
of errorsand falsehoods,if the mind does but seldom, and
only for a short continuance,leave its den, and not con.
rs _hls hypothesisgaverise tothe romanceof T_me_s.
14Epiphanhm,adv.Hs_r.p. 811,ia whioh_]mha-lq of _
is Repub.vii.
So_l_o_---Vo]. 21 roll
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stantly dwell in the contemplationof nature,as it were,in
the opendaylight. And with this emblem of Plato's den
agrees the saying of Heraclitus; viz., that menseek the sciences in their own narrowworlds,and not in the wide one.
But the idols of the marketgive the greatestdisturbance,
and froma tacit agreementamong mankind, with regard to
the imposition of words and names, insinuate themselves
into the understanding:for words are generally given according to vulgar conception, and divide things by such
differencesas the common people are capable of: but when
a more acute understanding,or a more careful observation,
would distinguish things better, words murmuragainst it.
The remedyof this lies in definitions; but these themselves
are in many respects irremediable,as consisting of words:
for wordsgenerate words,howevermen may imagine they
have a commandover words,and can easily say they will
speak with the vulgar,and think with the wise. Termsof
art also, which prevail only among the skilful, may seem
to remedythe mischief, and definitionspremisedto arts in
the prudent"mathematicalmanner, to correct the wrong
acceptationof words; yet all this is insufficientto prevent
the seducing incantation of names in numerousrespects,
.their doing violence to the understanding_and recoiling
upon it, fromwhencethey proceeded. This evil, therefore,
_¢equlresa new and a deeper remedy; but these things we
touch lightly at present, in the meantimenoting this doctrine of grandconfutations,or the doctrineof the native and
adventitiousidols of the mind,fordeficient.
Thereis also wantinga considerableappendix to the art
of judgment. Aristotle indeedmarksoutthe thing, but has
_owhere delivered the manner of effectingit. The design
is to show whatdemonstrations_shouldbe applied to what
subjects, so that this doctrine should contain the judging
of judgments. For Aristotle well observes,that we should
not require demonstrations from orators, nor persuasion
from mathematicians;"so that if we err in the kind of
16Ethics,
xiiLI.
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proof,judgmentitselfcannotbe perfect. Andas thereare
four kinds of demonstration,viz.,1, by immediateconsent
andcommonnotions;2, by induction;3,by syllogism;and
4, bycongruity,
_' whichAristotlejustlycallsdemonstration
in circle,'8eachof thesedemonstrations
hasits peculiarsub.
jeets,and partsof the sciences,whereintheyare of forcer
and othersagainfrom whichtheyare excluded;for insisting upontoostrict proofsin somecases,andstillmorethe
facility and remissnessiu resting upon slight proofs in
others,is whathas greatlyprejudicedand obstructedthe
sciences. Andso muchfor theartof judgment.
17Analogicaldemonstration,or proof _ lahore,to which Bacon seems to
refer, consistsin showingthat the disputedattributemaybe alarmedof several
subjectsanalogicalto the oneproposed,and thence proceedsto draw the inference that such attribute enters also into the subject in question. In additionm
these lastthree kinds of mediatepositiveproof,there are three others, which
may be calledmediumnegative; v'm.,1, dposteriori,whichin inferringconctusionserroneousfromthe contradictoryof that which is sought to be maintained,
shows that the oppositionisformedonfalse principles,andestablishesthetruth
of theireonlradietories. 2, d pr/o£i, which in showing that the contradictory
of the originalpropositionis a necessaryconsequenceof someexploded principle, and also contradictoryto the principleof whichthe contestedproposition
is alsoa consequence,infersthe zruth of such propositionwith theprincipleof
which it is a corollary. 3, d/afore, whoseobject is to show that the attribute
diametricallyoppositeto theone in question,agrees with a subjectalso diametricallyopposimto the one proposed,that the last attributemaybe inferred
tOagreewith thelast subjeet.--Ed.
zs Baconseems to implythat Aristotlenot onlyadmitteddemonstrationin
a circle,but evenunderstoodit in the senseof analogicalproofordemonstration
c_latere; whereastheStagyriteonlyintroducedthetermfor thepurposeof contrevertingit. Someof the ancientmaterialists,in orderto rid themselvesof the
illogicalconsequencesof a seriesof proofsadinfinitum,in whichthe denialof
firstprinciplesinvolvedthem,assertedtheposs_ilityof demonstrating
allthings
fromeachother,a lineof argumentin whichthe chainof proofwould runinto
_ _[ _wv. _ (Arist. Anal. Post. i. 3.) The Stagyrite,however, confronted
this assertionwith the reason,that demonstration
could only be effectedby
evolving new truthsoutof things priorand more known,and pronouncedthe
formationof a bodyof scientifictruths withoutadmittingfirst principlesmore
palpableto themind th_nany proof couldmakethem,impossible. See, also,
Arist. Analyt.,Pri. iL 5, 1.--Ed.
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CHAPTER V
Division
oftheRetentive
ArtintotheAidsoftheMemory
andtheNatupe
oftheMemory
itself.Division
oftheDoctrine
ofMemory
intoPrenotion
andEmblem

I-

retainingof knowledge,into two parts; viz., the
E doctrine
DIVIDE o_
thehelps
art offormemo.ry,or
the keeping
and
the memory,and
the doetrine of the memory itself. The help for the memory is
writing; and we must observe, that the memory,without
this assistance,is unequal to things of length and accuracy,
and ought not otherwiseto be trusted. And this holds particularly in inductive philosophy, and in the interpretation
of nature; for one might as well undertaketo make an
almanac by the memory, without writing,as to interpret
nature by bare contemplation. Scarce anythiug can be
moreuseful in the ancientand popularsciencesthan a true
and solid help for the memory,that is, a just and learned
digest of commonplaces. Some, indeed, condemn this
method as prejudicial to erudition, hindering the course
of reading,and r_ndering the memoryindolent; but as it
is a wrongprocedurein the sciences to be over-hastyand
quick, we judge it is of great service in studies, unless a
man be solid, and completely instructed, to bestow diligenceand laborin setting downcommonplaces;as it affords
matterto invention, and collects and strengthensthe judgment. But amongall the methodsand commonplacebooks
we have hitherto seen, there is not one of value;' as savoring of the school rather than the world, apd using rather
vulgar and pedanfiealdivisionsthansuch as any way penetrate things.
1Uponthesubject
of commonplace,
consult
Morhof's
"Polyhistor,"
tom.
i. lib.i. cap.21,deLocorum
Communium
Scriptor]bus;
Mr.Locke's
commonplace,inhis"Discourse
of theConduct
of the Understanding";
andJulian's
Emploi
duTemps."--,_ha_.
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And for the memory itself, it seems hitherto to have
_beennegligentlyand superficiallyinquired into. Thereis,
indeed,some art of memoryextant; but I know that much
better precepts for confirmingand enlarging the memory
may be had than this art contains,and thata betterpractice
of the art itself may be formed than whatis at present received. And I doubtnot, if any one weredisposedto make
an ostentatiousshowof this art, thatmany surprisingthings
might be performedby it; and ye%as now managed,it is
but barrenanduseless. We do not, however,pretend that
it spoils or surchargesthe natural memory,which is the
commonobjection,but thatit is notdexterouslyapplied for
assisting the memoryin real business,and serious affairs.
But this turn, perhaps, I may receive from the political
course of life I have led, never to value what has the appearanceof artwithoutany use. For immediatelyto repeat
a multitude of name%or words, once repeated before,or
offhand to compose a great numberof verses upona subject, orto touchany matterthat occasionally_.rns up with
a satirical comparison,or to turn serious things into jest,
or to elude anything by contradiction,or cavil, etc., of all
which facultiesthereis a great fund in the mind, andwhich
may, by a propercapacityand exercise,be carriedto almost
a miraculousheight; yet I esteemall the things of this kind
no more than rope-dancing,antic postures, and feasts of
activity. And indeed they arenearlythe same things, the
one being an abuse of the bodily, as the ether is of the
mental powers; and though they may cause admiration,
they cannot be highly esteemed.
This art of memoryhas two intentions; viz., prenotion
andemblem. By prenotionwe understandthe breakingoff
of an endless search; for when one endeavorsto call anything to mind withoutsome previous notion,or perception
of what is sought formthe mind strives and exerts itself,
endeavorsand casts about in an endless manner; but if it
has any certainnotionbeforehand,the infinity of the search
is presentlycut short_and the mind hunts nearerhomeas
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in an inclosure. Order, therefore, is a manifesthelp to
memory;for here thereis a previous notion,that the things
sought for must be agreeableto order. And thus verseis
easier rememberedthan prose, because if we stick at any
word in verse, we have a previous notion that it is such a
word as must stand in the verse,and this prenotionis the
first part of artificialmemory. For in artificialmemorywe
have certainplacesdigested, and proposedbeforehand;but
we make imagesextempora.ryas they are required,wherein
we have a previousnotion that the image must be such as
may, in some measure,correspondto its place; while this
stimulates the memory,and, as it were, strengthensit to
find out the thing sought for.
But emblemsbringdown intellectual to sensiblethings;
for whatis sensible alwaysstrikesthe memorystronger,and
soonerimpressesitself than what is intellectual. Thus the
memory of brutesis excited by sensible, but not by intellectual things. And, therefore,it is easier to retain the
image of a sportsman hunting the hare,of an apothecary
ranging his boxes, an oratormaking a speech,a boy repeating verses,or a player acting his part, than the corresponding notions of invention, disposition, elocution, memory,
and action. There are also other things that contributeto
assist the memory, but the art at presen_ in use consists
of the two abovementioned;' andto treat of the particular
defects of the arts is foreignto our presentpurpose.
2 I suppose
thattheartof memory,
nowcommonly
taught
bymemorymasters,
is littlemorethana lecture
upon
thefoundations
herelaiddown
; and
perhaps
theirsecrets
aredisclosed
in SirHughPier's"JewelHouseofArt
andNature,"
printedin London
in the year1653.Seepage7_-80ofthat
edition,Consult
alsouponthe meansof improving
the memory,
Morhof's
"Polyhistor,"
tom.i. lib.ii. cap.4, de Subsidiis
didgendi
Judicii.--_haw.
[Grey's
"Memoria
Technics"
endFeinagle's
"Artof Memory"
arethemodern
worksonthesamesubjeet.--Ed.]
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SIXTH

.BOOK

CHAPTERI
Div_ionof TraditionintotheDoctrineof theOrgan,the_ethodand the
_lustration
of Speech. TheOrganof SpeechdividedintotheKnowledgeoftheMarks
of Things,of Speaking
andWriting.Thelasttwo
comprise
thetwoBranches
ofGrammar.TheMarks
ofThingsdivided
intoHieroglyphics
andRealCharacters.Grammar
againdivided
into
Literary
andPhilosophical.
Prosody
referred
totheDoctrine
ofSpeech,
andCiphers
totheDepartment
o£Writing

.

NY manmay,excellentKing,whenhe pleases,take
thelibertyto
jestandlaughat himselfora his
own
projects.
Who,then,knows--asthereis
bookin
the famouslibraryof St. Victor,entitled"Formiearum
Artium,"' whetherour book may not be an accidental
transcript
of its contents.We haveindeedonly accumulateda little heap of dust, anddepositedthereinmany
grainsof the ar_sandscienceswheretoantsmaycreepto
reposeawhile,andthenbetakethemselvesto theirlabors:
nay,thewisestof kingspointsout the ant as an example
to those whoseonlycare is to live uponthe mainstock,
neglectingtocultivatethe fieldsof science,andreapanew
harvestofdiscoveries,
s
We next proceedto theart of delivering,
uttering,and
communicating
such thingsas are discovered,
judgedof,
and treasured
up in the memory;andthis we call bythe
generalnameof traditive
doctrine,whichtakesinallthe arts
relatingto wordsanddiscourse.Foralthoughreasonbeas
the soulof discourse,yet they ought both to be treated
separate,
no lessthanthe soulandbody. We dividethis
traditivedoctrineinto threeparts;viz., with regard,1, to
I Pantagruol,
ii. 7, p.76.

_ ii. 6, 6.
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the organ; 2, the method; and 8, the illustration or ornament of speech and discourse.
The vulgar doctrine of the organ of speech called gram.
mar is of two kinds, the one having relation to speaking t
the other to writing. For, as Aristotle well observed, words
are the marks of thoughts, and letters of words; and we
refer both of these to grammar.' But before we proceed to
its several parts, it is necessary to say something in general
of the organ of this traditive doctrine, because it seems to
have more descendants besides words and letters. And
here we observe, that whatever may be split into differences, sufficiently numerous for explaining the variety of
notions, provided these differences are sensible, may be
a means of conveying the thoughts from man to man; for
we find that nations of different languages hold a commerce,
in some tolerable degree, by gestures. And from the practice of some persons born deaf and dun_b,but otherwise
ingenious, we see conversation may be held between them
and such of their friends as have learned their gestures.
And it is now well known, that in China and the more
eastern provinces, they use at this day certain real, not
nomina], charaeters,_ to express, not their letters or words,
s Interpret.
L2.
4 Theoriginalis, "nee literasneeverba,"whichin _
signifyoralas
wellas writtenlanguage;sothat,to avoidequivocation,
weshouldannexthe
twoadjectives,
sonorous
andwritr_en,
tofixtheirsignification.Withregardto
therelation
whichexistsbetweentheoralandwrittenspeechof theChinese,
it is,as thetextwouldimply,notdifferenL
fromthatwhichprevailsamong
us.
In articulating,
wepronounce
as theChineselhesonorous
signswhichcorrespondtothewrittenwords,andtheirartof reading,
nolessthanours,consists
in the struggleto transplant
thiscorrespondence
in ourminds,andlearnits
reciprocal
relations.EvenallowingthattheChinese,
inaddition
totheirvulgar
tongue,hadadoptedhieroglyphical
writing,sodesignedas to convey,without
theinterposition
oforalsigns,theexactideaswhichtheyrepresent,
yeteachof
thesesignswouldinvariably
awakentheideawhichrepresented
it in theoral
language,
aswellas thevocalwordreferto theideaindicated
bythewritten
hieroglyphic.Theonlypersons
whoappear
not to intrudeintermediate
signs
betweenthehierog]yphic
andthe ideawhichit conveystothemind,arethese
whoareincapacitated
bynature.Butin thisrespectthereisnoresemblance
betweenthedeafanddumbandourAsiaticcontemporaries.
Bacontherefore
has notseizedtheexactdistinction
betweentheChinese
writingandourown,whichconsists
not indispensing
withvocalsigns,butin
thediversified
elementsof whichit is composed.Our_age contains
only
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but things and notions; insomuch,that numerousnations,
though of quite differentlanguages, yet, agreeingin the
use of these characters,hold correspondeuceby writing.'
And thus a book written in such charactersmay be read
and interpretedby each nation in its own respectivelanguage.
The signs of things sighificativewithout the help or
interpositionof words are therefore of two kinds, the one
congruous,the one arbitrary. Of the first kind, are hieroglyphics and gestures; of the second,real characters. The
use of hieroglyphicsis of great antiquity, being held in
veneration,especially among that most ancient nation,the
Egyptians,insomuchthat this seems to have beenau early
kind of writing_prior to the invention of letters, unless,
perhaps, among the Jews.' And gestures are a kind oF
transitoryhieroglyphics; for as words are fleeting in the
pronunciation,but permanentwhenwrittendown, so hieroglyphics, expressed by gesture,are momentary;but when
painted, durable. When Periauder, being consulted how
to preservea tyrannynewlyusurped, bid the messengerreport what he saw; and going into the garden,cropped all
the tallest flowers;' he thus used as strong a hieroglyphic
as iFhe had drawnit upon paper.
Again, it is plain that hieroglyphicsand gestures have
twenty-fiveletters,while theChineseletters are as innumerableas our words;
and what makes the distinctionperhapsmorestartling,there neverhas been
anattempton thepart of that nationto analyzethis infiniteseriesof words,or
to reducethem to thecommonelementsof vocalsounds. Throughthis want
of philosophicanalysis,which characterizesnearly all the Asiatictribes,the
Chinesemay be said never perfectlyto understandtheirown language.--Ed.
s SeeSpizelius"De Re LiterariaChinensium,"ed. Lugd.Bat. 1660;Webb's
"Histerieal Essay upon the ChineseLanguage," printed at London, 1669;
FatherBesnier's"R6union des Langues"; Father le Compe,and ether of the
Missionaries'Letters.--Ed.
6 See Causinus's"Polyh/stor. Symbolicus,"and "SymbolicatEgyptiorum
Sapientla,"ed. Par. 1618. And _orotherwritersupon this subject,see Morho['s "Pelyhistor," tom. i. lib. iv. cap. 2, de VariisSeriptur_Modis.--Ed.
Arist.Polit. iii. 13. Thepersonwhosent to consultPerianderwas Thrasybulusof Miletus. Herodotus(v. 92)gives the oppositeversionof thestory,
making Periauderconsult Thrasybu]us. Compare_hestory of Tarquin,told
by Ovid,Past.ft. _01.
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always
somesimilitude
withthethings
signified,
andarein
reality
emblems;whencewe callthemcongruous
marks
of things: but real charactershave nothing of emblem,as
being no less mute than the elementaryletters themselves,
and invented altogether at discretion,though received by
customas by a tacit agreement. Yet it is manifest that a
great numberof themis requiredin writing; for theymust
be as numerousas the radicalwords. This doctrine,therefore, concerningthe organ of speech,that is, the marks of
things, we set down as wanting; for although it mayseem
a matterof little use, whilewords and writingwith letters
are much more commodious organs of delivery; yet we
think properhere to mentionit as no inconsiderablething.
For while we are treating, as it were, of the coin of intellectual matters,it is not improperto observethat as money
may be made of other materials besidesgold and silver, so
other marks of things may be invented besides words and
letters."
Gramwar holdsthe place of a conductorin respectof the
othersciences; and thoughthe office be not noble,it is extremely necessary,especially as the sciences in our times
arechieflyderivedfrom the learnedlanguages. Nor should
this art be thought of small dignity,since it acts as an antidote againstthe curse of Babel, the confusionof tongues.
Indeed, humanindustrystronglyendeavorsto recoverthose
enjoymentsit lost throughits own default. Thusit guards
against the firstgeneralcurse, the sterilityof the earth,and
the eating our bread in the sweat of the brow,by all the
otherarts; as againstthe second,the confusionof languages,
it calls in the assistanceof grammar. Though this artis of
little use in any maternallanguage, but more serviceable
8Onthisfoundation,
Bishop
Wilkins
undertook
hislaborious
treatise
ofa
realcharacter,
orphilosophical
language;
though
Dalgarn
published
a treatise
onthesamesubject
before
him;viz.,atLondon,
intheyeer1661.Inthesame
_ear,Becheralsopublished
another
to_hesamepurpose
atFrankfort,
entitled
Character
proNoti_aLinguarum
Universa]i."
Seemoreupon
thissubject
in
Joaehim
Fritsehii
"Lingua
Ludovicea,"
Kirc_her's
"Potygraphia,"
Pasehius's
"Inventa
Nova-Antiqua,"
andMorhof's
"Po|yhistor."_.
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in learning the foreign ones,and most 6f all in the dead
ones, which now cease to be popular,and are only preserved in books.
We divide grammaralso into two parts--literary and
philosophical; the one employed simply about tongues
themselves, in order to their being more expeditiously
learned or more correctlyspoken, but the other is in some
sort subservientto philosophy; in whichview C_esarwrote
his booksof /knalogy,Dthoughwe havesomedoubt whether
they treatedof the philosophical grammarnow under consideration. We suspect,however,thatthey containednothing very subtile or sublime,but only deliveredprecepts of
pure and correctdiscourse,neithercorruptedby any vulgar,
depravedphrases,and customs of speech, nor vitiated by
affectation; in which particular the author himself excelled. Admonishedby this procedure,I have formed in
my thoughts a certain grammar,not upon any analogy
which words_;earto each other, but such as should diligently examine the analogyor relation betweenwords and
things, yet without any.of that hermeneuticaldoctrine,or
doctrine of interpretation,which is subservientto logic.
It is certain that words are the traces or impressionsof
reason; and impressionsaffordsomeindication of the body
that madethem. I will, therefore,here give a smallsketch
of the thing.
And first, wecannotapprovethatcuriousinquiry,which
Plato howeverdi_i not contemn,about the impositionand
original etymolog_rof names,'*as supposingthemnot given
arbitrarilyat first,but rationallyand scientificallyderived
and deduced. This indeedis an elegant,and, as it were,
a waxen subject, which may handsomelybe wrought and
twisted; but because it seems to search the very bowels
of antiquity,it has an awful appearance,though attended
with but little truth and advantage. But it would be a
noblekind of a grammar,if any one, well versedin numer9Suetonius'
Life.

1oCratyl.
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ons languages,both the learned and vulgar, should treat
of theirvariousproperties,and show.whereineach of them
excelled and fell short; for thus languages might be enriched by mutual commerce,and one beautiful image of
speech,or onegrand model of languagefor justly expressing the sense of the mind, formed, like the Venus of
Apelles, from the excellences of several. And thus we
should, at the same time, have some considerablemarks
of the genius and manners of people and "nationsfrom
their respective languages. Ciceroagreeablyremarks,that
the Greeks had no word to express the Latin ineptum;11
"because," says he, "the fault it denotes was so familiar
among them, that they could not see it in themselves"_a
censure not unbecomingthe Romangravity. And as the
Greeks used so great a licentiousness in compounding
words, which the Romans so religiously abstained from,
it may hencebe collectedthat the Greekswerebetterfitted
for arts, and the Romans for exploits; as variety of arts
makescompoundwords in a mannernecessary,while civil
business,and the affairs of nations,requirea greatersimplicity of expression. The Jews were so averse to these
compositions,that they wouldratherstraina metaphorthan
introducethem. Nay, they used so few wordsand so unmixed, that we may plainly perceive from their language
they were a Nazarite people, and separatefrom other nations. It is also worth observing,though it may seem a
little ungrateful to modernears,that the ancient languages
arefull of declensions,cases, conjugations,tenses, and the
like; but the later languages, being almost destitute of
them, slothfully express many things by prepositionsand
auxiliaryverbs. For from hence it may easily be conjectured, that the genius of former ages, however we may
flatterourselves_wasmuchmoreacute than our own. _&nd
there arethingsenoughof this kind to make a volume, tt
seems reasonable,therefore,to distinguish a philosophical
u Orator,ii. 4.
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grammarfroma simple literaryone, and to set itdown ss
deficient."
All the accidenceof words--assound,measuresaccent_
likewise belongto gramr_r; but the primary elements of
simple letters, or the inquiry with what percussionof the
tongue,openingof the mouth, motionof the lips, and use
of the throat,the sound of each letter is produced,hasno
relationto grammar,but is a part of the doctrineof sounds,
to be treatedundersenseand sensibleobjects." The grammaticalsound wespeakof regardsonlysweetnessand harshness. Some harsh and sweet soundsaregeneral; forthere
is no languagebut in somedegreeavoidsthe chasmsof concurringvowels or the roughnessof concurringconsonants.
There are others particularor respective,and pleasingor
displeasingtothe ears of differentnations. The Greeklanguageaboundsin diphthongs,which the Roman uses much
more sparingly, and so of the rest. The Spanish tongue
avoids letters of a shrill sound,and changesthemintoletters of a middletone. The languagesof the Teutonicstock
delight in aspirates,and numerousothers which we have
not space to cite.
But the measureof wordshas produceda large bodyof
art; viz., poetry,considerednot with regardto its matter,
which was consideredabove,but its style and the structure of words;that is, yersification;which_though held as
trivial,is honoredwithgreatand numerousexamples. Nor
should this art, which the grammarianscall prosodia,be
confinedonly to teachingthe kinds of verseand measure;
but preceptsalso shouldbe added,as to what kind of verse
is Considerable
painshagebeenbestowed
uponthissubjectbyvarious
authors;
anaccount
whereof
is givenby Morhof
inhis"Polyhistor."
See
_om;
i.lib.iv.cap.3,4, 5;ormoreparticularly,
Abraham
Mylii"DeLingum
Belgic_
curealiisLinguis
Communitate_
; Henrici
Sch_vii
"Dissertationes
Philolog_c_
deOrigine
Linguarum
etquibusdam
earum
attributis_';
Them.
Hayne
"DeLinguis
ingenere,
et devariarum
Linguarum
Harmonla,"
intheappendixtohis"Grammatic_e
Latime
Compendium,"
andDr.Wallis's
"Orammatica
Liugum
Ang]ican_.
"--Ed.
laThisis thesubject
which
J. Oonrad.
Amman
hasprosecuted
withgreat
dih'genee,
inhis"Sutdus
]oquens,"
and"Dissertatin
deLoquela"
; firstprinted
atAmsterdam
in]699,andthelastin1700._.,_h_w.
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is agreeableto every subject. The ancientsapplied heroic
versoto encomium,elegy to complaint,iambicto invective,
and lyric to ode and hymn; and the same has been prudently observed by the modern poets, each in his own
language: only they deserve censurein this, that some of
them, through affectation of antiquity, have endeavored
to set the modern languagesto ancient measure;as sapphic, elegiac, etc., which is both disagreeableto the ear,
andcontraryto the structureof such languages.'_ And in
these cases, the judgment of the sense is to be preferred
to the precepts of art. As the poet says,
"Ccen_
Fereul_
nostrm
Mallem
convivls
quam
placuisse
cocis."15
Nor is this an art,but the abuse of art,as it does not perfect nature, but corrupther. As to poetry, both with regard to its fable and its verse,it is like a luxuriant plant,
sproutingnot fromseed, but by the merevigor of the soil;
whenceit everywherecreeps up, and spreadsitself so wide,
that it wereendless to be solicitousaboutits defects. And
as to the accents of words,there is no necessityfor taking
notice of so trivial a thing; only it may be properto intimate,that those are observed with great exactness,while
the accents of sentencesare neglected; though it is nearly
commonto all mankind to sink the voice at the end of a
period,to raise it in interrogation,and the like._e And so
muchfor thatpart of grammarwhichregardsspeaking.
Writing is practicedeither by meansof the commonalphabet, now vulgarly received,or of a secret and private
one, agreed upon between particular persons, and called
by the name of cipher. But here a questionarises about
the commonorthography;viz., whether wordsshould be
wroteas they arepronounced,or afterthe commonmanner?
14Forsomeexamples
ofthiskind,seeSouthey's
Epics.
isMartial,
Epig.ix.82.
leThestagehaving
cultivated
theaccentuation
ofsentences
morethanthe
school,
therulesoftheartmight,
_erhaps,
toadvantage,
beborrowed
from
thence,
inorder
to£orm
anearlyhabitofgraceful
speaking_.qh_w.
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Certainly
thatreformed
kindofwriting,
according
tothe
pronunciation,
is but a uselessspeculation,becausepro.
nunciation
itselfis continually
changing,andthe derivations
of words,especiallyfromthe foreignlanguages,
are very
obscure;andlastly,as writingin the receivedmannerno
wayobstructsthe mannerof pronunciation,
but leavesit
free,an innovationin it is to no purpose.
Thereareseveralkinds of ciphers,as thesimple,"those
mixedwithnon-significants,'e
thoseconsisting
of twokinds
ofcharacters,
'° wheel-ciphers,
I°key-ciphers,
_1word-ciphers,
_'
etc. Therearethreeproperties
requiredinciphers;viz.,1,
thattheybe easytowriteandread;2, that theybe trusty
andundecipherable;
and8, if possible,clearof suspicion.
For if a lettershouldcomeintothe handsof suchas have
apoweroverthewriteror receiver,thoughthe cipheritself
be trustyand impossibleto decipher,it is still subjectto
examinationandquestion,unlesstherebe no roomto suspectorexamineit.
Thereis a newandusefulinventiontoeludethe examinationof a cipher; viz.,to have twoalphabets,theoneof
significant,and the other of non-significant
letters; and
foldingup two writingstogether,the one conveyingthe
secret,whiletheotheris suchasthe writermightprobably
sendwithoutdanger. In caseof a strictexamination
about
l_Inwhicheachlettercorresponds
toa different
letterof thealphabet.mEal.
is Thatis, joinedtootherlettersandwords,thejuncture
of whichdestroys
thesensetoanordinary
observer,
whichthefirstlettersandwordsareintended
toconvey.--Ed.
l0Abbreviated
writing,orshorthand.wF_d.
90Thisis a kindof dial,en whichare drawnthecircumferences
of two
concentric
circles,bordered
bythelettersof thealphabet.Eachletterbeing
marked
witha sign,weknowtowhatletterof the exterior
circle,eachof the
interior
corresponds
inrelation
toits rankin thealphabet.Forexample,
supposethatit hadbeenp_viouslydetermined
thattheletteri shouldrepresent
a, g b,andh c, the_ver of the missiveshouldturnthe interior
circleof
thedialrounduntilthea in thiscirclepointed
tof intheexterior,
and thenin
theplaceofthelettersin thenotehe hadreceived,
he wouldreadthosewhich
corresponded
tothemin themterior
circle._Ed.
_zThekey.ciphers
are thosefigureswhichexplainthe la_entsenseof the
letter,andareeitherconveyed
withit, or previously
concerted
bythooewho
are_m_3tiss
,tothecommunication.w_,d.
Verbal
ciphersarethosewhichrepresent
entirewords._Ed.
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the cipher,the beareris to producethe non-significantalphabet for the true, and the true for the non-significant;
by which meansthe examinerwouldfall uponthe outward
writing, and finding it probable,suspect nothing of the
inner.8,
But to prevent all suspicion, we shall here annex a
cipher of our own,that we devised at Paris in ouryouth,
and which has the highest perfectionof a cipher--thatof
signifyingcraniaper crania(anything by everything),"provided only the matter included be five timesless than that
which includesit, withoutany otherconditionorlimitation.
The inventionis this: firstlet all the letters of the alphabet
be resolvedinto two only, by repetitionand transposition;
for a transpositionof two letters through five places, or
different arrangements,will denote two-and-thirtydifferences, and consequentlyfewer, or four-and-twenty,the
number of letters in our alphabet, as in the following
example:
A BILITER&L ALPHABET,

Gon_risti_g
o_yofaandbchanged
through
fiveplaces,
soastorepresent
allth6
letters
ofthecommon
al,phabet
A -- aaaaa
I m abaaa
R --. baaaa
.B -=. aaaab
K _ abaab
S -- baaab
C -_ aaaba
L _ ababa
T n baaba
D _ffiaaabb
M ._ ababb
V _ baabb
E =- aabaa
N m abbaa
W"u babaa
1_ -- aabab
O m abbab
X _ babab
Or u aabba
P -- abbba
Ir -- babba
H -- aabbb
Q m abbbb
Z -- babbb
Thus,in orderto write anA, you writefivea's, oraaaaa;
and to write a B, you write four a's and one b, or aaaab;
and so of the rest.
And here,by the way, we gain no small advantage,as
this contrivanceshows a method ofexpressing and signifyThepublishing
ofthissecretfrustrates
its intention;
fortheexaminer,
though
hesho_dfindtheoutward
letterprobable,
would
doabtless,
when
thus
advertised,
ATamine
thein,er,notw,thstanding
its alphabet
weredelivered
to
himfornon-signiflcants.--b'Tmw.
Forthiscipheris practicable
in all _thin__that aJrecapable
of two
differedeee.
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ing one's mind to any distance,by objects that are either
visible or audible--provided only the objectsare but capable of two differences,as bells,speaking-trumpets,
fireworks,
cannon,etc. But for writing,let the included letter be resolved into this biliteral alphabet;supposethatletterwere
the wordFLY,it is thus resolved:
F

L

Y

aababababababba
Let there be also at hand two othercommonalphabets,
differingonlyfromeachother in the make of theirletters;
so that,as well the capitalas the small be differentlyshaped
or cut at every one's discretion:as thus, for example, in
Romanand Italic; each Romanletter constantlyrepresenting A, and each Italic letter B.
THE FIRSTp OR

A,
B,
C,
D,
E,
F.
6,

a
b
c
d
e
f
g

H,
I,
K,
L,
M,
N,

h
i
k
1
m
n

ROMAN ALPHABET

O, o
P, p
Q, q
R, r
S, s
T, t

¥,
U,
W,
X,
Y,
Z,

v
u
w
x
y
s

All the letters of this Romanalphabetare read ordeciphered,by translatingthem into the letterA only.
THE SEOOND, OR ITALIO ALPHABET

A, a
B, b
0, ¢
D,a
E, e

H, h
I, i
K, _
L,_
M, m

O, o
P, p
O, q
,%,
S, •

V, v
u, _
W, _
X,_
Y, y

All the letters of this Italic alphabetare read by translating theminto the letterB only.
Now adjust or fit any external double-facedwriting,
letter by letter,to the internal writing,first made biliterate; and afterwardwrite it down for the letter or epistle
to be sent. Supposethe externalwriting were,"Stay till
I come to you," and the internalone were, "Fly"; then,
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as we saw above, the word"Fly," resolved by means of
the biliteral alphabet,is
F
L
Y
sabab ababa babba

whereof I fit, letter by letter, the words"Stay till I come
to you," observingthe use of my two alphabetsof differ.
ently shaped letters,thus:
sebab ababa babba
Stayt i/ico z_egoyo_

Having nowadjusted my writingaccordingto all my alpha.
bets, I send it to my correspondent,who reads the secret
meaningby translatingthe Romanletters into a's, and the
Italic ones into b's, accordingto the Romanand Italic alphabets,and comparing each combination of five of them
with the biliteral alphabet.'°
We herewithannex a fuller example of the cipher of
writing"omniaper omnia," viz., an interiorletteroncesent
by the Ephores of Sparta in a scytale or round ciphered
staff:
"Perdit_e res. Minidarus ceeidit. Milites esuriunt,
neque hinc nos extricare, neque hie diutius manerepos-_
Sumus.' '

The exterior letter in which the above is involved is
taken from the first epistle of Cicero. We adjoin it:
"Ego omni officioae potiuspietateerga te, c_eterissatisfacio omnibus; mihi ipse numquamsatisfacio. Tanta est
enim magnitudotuorumerga memeritorum,ut quoniamtu
nisi perfectare, de me non conquiesti. Ego quia non idem
tu tua causa ettlcio,vitam mihi esse acerbamputem. In
causa h_c sunt; Ammonius regis legatus aperte pecunia
nonoppugnat. Res agiturper eosdemereditoresper quos,
Those who desire a fuller explanationmay consult Bishop Wilkins's
"Secretand SwittMessenger,"or ratherMr.Falconer's"CrypIomenysisPate.
facta,or Art of SecretInformationdisclosedwithouta Key." Thetrustiness
of thiscipherdependsupona dexteroususeof two hands,ortwo di_erentkinds
of letters, in thesamewriting,which the skilfuldecipherer,beingthus.advertisedof, will be quick-sightedenoughto discern,and consequentlybe ableto
decipher,thougha foundationseems here laid for several otherciphers,flint
perhapscouldneitherbe suspectednordeciphered._h4zt0.
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cum tu aderas,agebaturregis causa,si quasunt,qui velint
qua pauci sunt,omnes ad Pompeium rein deferrivolunt.
Senatus religionis calumniam,non religione,sed malevolentia, et illius regi_ ]argitionisinvidia, eomprobat,"etc.
The doctrine of ciphershas introducedanother,relative
to it, viz., the artof decipheringwithoutthe alphabetof the
cipher,or knowing the rules wherebyit wasformed. This
indeed is a work of laborand ingenuity,devoted,as well
as the former7 to the secret service of princes. Yet by
a diligent precautionit may be rendereduseless,though,
as mattersnow stand,it is highly serviceable:for if the
ciphersin use weregoodand trusty,several of them would
absolutelyeludethe laborof the decipherer,andyet remain
commodiousenough,so as to be readily writtenand read.
But throughthe ignoranceand unskilfulnessof secretaries
and clerks in the courts of princes, the most important
affairs are generally committedto weak and treacherous
ciphers._°--Andthus much for the organof speech.

CHAPTER I1
Method
ofSpeech
includes
awidePar_ofTradition.
Styled
theWisdom
ofDelivery.
Various
kindsofMethods
enumerated.
Their
respective
Merits
HE doctrineconcerningthe methodof speechhas been
usuallytreatedas
a part of the
logicl
it has
also found
a place in rhetoric,under
name
of disposition;
but the placingof it in the trainof otherartshas introduced
_0Theartofciphering
isdoubtless
capable
ofgreat
improvement.
Itissaid
thatKingCharles
I. hadacipher
consisting
onlyofa straight
linedifferently
inclined;
andthere
arewaysofciphering
bythemerepunctuation
ofa letter,
whilethewords
ofthelettershal!be nou-signiflcants,
orsense,thatleaveno
roomforsuspicion.
It mayalsobeworthconsidering,
whether
theartof
deciphering
couldnotbeapplied
tolanguages,
soastotranslate
forinstance,
a
Hebrew
book
without
understanding
Hebrew.SeeMorhof,
Devariis
Scripturm
Modis,
"Polyhist."
tom.
Llib.iv.cap.
2
,andMr.
F
alconer's
"Cryptomenysis
Patefacta.
"--,Shaw.
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aneglectof manyusefulthingsrelatingto it. We, there.
fore,think propertoadvanceasubstantialandcapitaldoctrine of method,underthe generalnameof traditivepro.
donee. But as the kindsof methodare various,we shall
rather enumeratethan divide them; but for one only
method,,and perpetuallysplitting and subdividing,it
_careeneed be mentioned,as beingno more than a light
cloudof doctrinethat soon blows over, though it also
provesdestructiveto the sciences,becausethe observers
thereof,whentheywrestthingsbythelawsoftheirmethod,
and eitheromitall thatdo not justlyfall undertheirdivisions,or bendthemcontraryto their ownnature,squeeze,
asit were,thegrain out of the sciences,andgraspnothing
but the chaff--whence
this kind of methodproducesempty
compendiums,
andlosesthe solidsubstanceof thesciences.'
Letthe firstdifferenceof methodbe, therefore,between
thedoctrinaland initiative. Bythis wedo not meanthat
theinitiativemethodshouldtreatonlyof the entranceinto
The designof Ramus,whose methodof Dichotomiesis herecensured,was
toreduce all divisionsand subdivisionsto two members,with a viewto obtain
a basisfor the constructionof dilemmasand disjunctivesyllogisms. We are
nevercertainthat these species of reasoningare legitimate,except when the
divisionsout of which they rise are exact; and the onlytest of this accuracy
is to be sought in a dichotomouscontradictorydivision,where the supposition
of one membernecessarilyleadsto the exclusionof the other. Thismethodqf
exhaustinga subjectby an analyticexhaustionof its parts,which he mainly
derivedfromPlato,has its properspherein logic; and thoughcondemnedin
thetext, was employedbyBacon in many of his prerogativeinstances. The
errorof Ramusconsistedin taking onlya part forthewholeof logic,and applying what is strictlyapplicablet_ subjectsof a peculiarnature,to the whole
rangeof inference. It is evident, however,that the dichotomousprocesscan
only be employedin theinvestigationof subjectswhichadmitofa twofoldcontradieterydivision,and that wheretheprimitiveelementsarecomposedof foul"
orfive'distinctmembers,the methodis totally'inapplicable.Its use, therefore,
ought to be attendedwith tile greatestcaution,as the P_mistcan hardlybe
certainthat the twofolddivision,in manycases,is notmoreapparentthan real,
and that a furtheranalysiswould net necessitate a multiform classification.
Forwant of this foresight,Ramus,with all hissubtilty,fallsintoinconceivable
errors,anda greatmanyof Bacon'sexemplificationsof his methodin the crucial instance are directparalogisms. Milton_amed a logic on the modelof
Ramus'smethod,seducedratherby the bold antagonismof the latteragainst
Aristotle,than by its philosophicjustness. Boththe originaland the copyare
now forgotten,and Ramusis committedto thejudgmentof posterityratheron
hisabsurditiesthan his merits, See Hooker,i. 6, with Keble'snote.--.gd.
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the sciences,and the othertheirentiredoctrine;but borrowing the word from religion,we call that methodinitiative
whichopens and reveals the mysteriesof the sciences;so
that as the doctrinalmethodteaches,the initiative method
should intimate,the doctrinalmethod requiringa belief of
what is delivered,but the initiative ratherthat it should
be examined. The one deals out the sciences to vulgar
learners,the other as to the children of wisdom--the one
having forits end the use of the sciencesas they now stand,
and the other their progressand further advancement. But
this latter method seems deserted; for the sciences have
hitherto been delivered as if both the teacherand the learner
desired to receive errors by consent--the teacher pursuing
that method whic]l procuresthe greatest belief to his doctrine, not that which most commodiously submits it to
examination, while the learner desires present satisfaction
without waitingfor a just inquiry_as if more concernednot
to doubt than not to mistake. Hence the master, through
desire of glory, never exposes the weakness of his own
science, and the scholar,through his aversionto labor, tries
not his own strength; whereas knowledge,which is delivered to others as a web to be further wove,should if possible be introduced into the mind of another in the manner
it was first procured; and this may be done in knowledge
acquired by induction; but for that anticipated and hasty
knowledgewe have at presentit is not easy for the possessor
to say by what road he cameat it. Yet in a greateror less
degree any one might review his knowledge,trace back the
steps of his own thoughts,consent afresh, and thus transplant his knowledgeinto the mind of another as it grew up
in his own. For it is in arts as in trees--if a tree were to
be used,no matter for the root, but if it were to be transplanted,it is a surer way to take the root than the slips.
So the transplantationnow practiced of the sciences makes
a greatshow, as it were, of branches, that without the roots
may be fit indeed for the builder, but not for the planter.
He who would promote the growth of the sciences should
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•be less solicitousaboutthe trunk orbody of them, and bend
his careto preservethe roots,and drawthemout with some
little earth about them. O_ this kind of transplantation
there is some resemblancein the method of mathemati.
clans;' but in general we do not see that it is either usc_d
or inquiredafter; we thereforeplace it amongthe deficiencies, underthe name of the traditive]amp, or a method for
posterity.8
There is anotherdifferenceof method,bearingsomerelation to the formerintention,though in reality almostopposite to it; both of them have this in common,that they
separatethe vulgar audience from the select; but herein
they are opposite,that the former introducesa moreopen
and the other a more secret way of instructionthan the
common; hence let them be distinguished, by terming
the former plain or open, and the latter the learnedor
concealed method,thus transferringto the mannerof delivery the differencemadeuse of by the ancients,especially
in publishing their books. This concealedor enigmatical
methodwas itself also employed by the ancients with prudence and judgment,but is of late dishonoredby manyt
who use it as a false light to set off theircounterfeitwares.
The design of it seems to have been, by the veil of tradition, to keep the vulgar fromthe secrets of sciences,andto
admit only such as had, by the help of a master,attained
to the interpretationof dark sayings,or wereable, by the
strength of their owngenius, to enterwithin the veil.
The next differenceof method is of great momentwith
regard to the sciences,as these aredelivered eitherin the
wayof aphorismormethodically. It highly deservesto be
g Tothis purposesee Wolfius'"BrevisCommentatlode MethodoMathematica," prefixedto his "E|ementaMatheseosUniversm";as alsohis "Logicsand
Metaphysics.
"--ATzaw.
s PerhapsM. Tschirnhaus's"MedieinaMentis, sire Tentamengenuinm
Logicm,in qua disseriturde Methododetegendiincoguitas_eritatcs," may
pave the way for supplyingthis desideratum;proceedingas it does upon a
mathematicaland algebraiealfoundation,to raise a method of discovering
unknowntruths.--Shttw.
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noted, that the generalcustomis, for mento raiseas it were
a formaland solemnartfroma few axiomsand observations
upon any subject,swelling it out with their own witty inventions,illustratingit by examples,and bindingthe whole
up into method. But that other wayof deliveryby aphorisms has numerousadvantagesover the methodical. And
first,it gives us a proof of the author'sabilities,and shows
whether he has entered deep into his subject or not.
Aphorisms are ridiculousthings,unless wrought from the
centralparts of the sciences; and here all illustration,excursion, variety of examples, deduction,connection,and
particulardescription,is cut off, so that nothing besides
an ample stock of observationsis left for the matter of
aphorisms. And, therefore,no personis equal to the forming of aphorism%nor would ever think of them,if he did
not find himself copiouslyandsolidly instructedforwriting
upon a subject. But in methods so great a power have
order,connection,and choice----m"Tantum
seriesjuncturaque
pollet;
Tantum
demedic
sumpfis
accedit
honoris"m4
that methodicalproductionssometimes make a show of I
know not what specious art, which, if they were taken
to pieces,separated,and undressed,would fall back again
almostto nothing. Secondly,a methodicaldeliveryhas the
powerof enforcingbelief andconsent,but directsnot much
to practicalindications,as carryingwith it a kind of demonstrationin circle,wherethe parts mutuallyenlighteneach
other, and so gratifiesthe imaginationthe more; but as
actions lie scatteredin commonlife, scatteredinstructions
suit them the best. Lastly, as aphorismsexhibit only certain scraps and fragmentsof the sciences,they carrywith
them an invitation to others for adding and lending their
assistance, whereas methods dress up the sciences into
bodies,and make men imagine they have them complete.
There is a further differenceof method, and that too
4 Hon Art. Poet. 242.
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very considerable;for as the sciences are delivered either
by assertionswith their proofs,or by questionswith their
answers,if the latter method be pursued too far, it retards
the advancementof the sciences no less than it would the
marchof an army,to be sitting down againstevery little
fort in the way; whereas, if the better of the battle be
gained,and the fortune of the wax steadily pursued,such
lesser places will surrenderof themselves,though it must
be allowed unsafe to leave any large and fortifiedplace at
the backof the army. In the samemannerconfutationsare
to be avoided or sparinglyused in deliveringthe sciences,
so as only to conquerthe greater prejudices and prepossessions of the mind,withoutprovoking and engaging the
lesser doubts and scruples.
Another differenceof method lies in suiting it to the
subject; for mathematics,the most abstractand simple of
the sciences, is delivered one way, and politics,the more
compoundand perplexed,another. For a uniformmethod
cannot be commodiouslyobserved in a variety of matter.
And as we approve of particulartopics for invention,so
we must in some measureallow of particularmethodsof
delivery.
There is anotherdifferenceof method to be usedwith
judgment in dehvering the sciences, and this is governed
by the informationsand anticipationsof the science to be
delivered that are before infused and impressedupon the
mind of the learner. For that science which comesas an
entirestrangerto the mindis to be deliveredone way, and
that which is familiarized by opinions already imbibed
and received another. And therefore,Aristotle, when he
thought to chastise,really commendedDemocritus,in saying, "If we would dispute in earnest,and not hunt after
comparisons," etc.; as if he would tax Democrituswith
being too full of comparisons;whereasthey whoseinstrUctionsarealreadygroundedin popularopinion have nothing
:left them but to dispute and prove, while others have a
doubletask whosedoctrinestranscendthe vulgaropinions;

i
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vtz., first to render what they deliver intelligible,and then
to proveit; whencethey must of necessityhave recourseto
simile and metaphor,the better to enter the humancapacity.' Hencewe find in the moreignorantages, when]earning wasin its infancy,and those conceptionswhicharenow
triteand vulgar were new and unheardof, everythingwas
full of parablesand similitudes,otherwisethe things then
proposed would eitherhave been passed over withoutdue
notice and attention,or else have been rejectedas paradoxes. For it is a rule in the doctrineof delivery,that
every science which comportsnot with anticipationsand
prejudicesmust seek the assistance of similies and allusions. And thus muchfor the differentkinds of methods_
which have not hithertobeen observed;but forthe others,
as the analytic_systatic, di_reti%cryptic, homeric,etc.,
they are alreadyjustly discoveredand ranged.
Method has two parts,one regardingthe dispositionof
a whole work or the subject of a book, and the other the
]imitation of propositions. For architecturenot only regards the fabrico_ the whole building,but also the figure
of the columns,arches,etc.; for method is as it were the
architectureof the sciences. _nd herein Ramus has deserved better, by reviving the ancient rules of method,a
than by obtrudinghis own dichotomies. But I know not
by what fatalityit happens that,as the poets often feign,
the mostpreciousthings have the most perniciouskeepers.
Doubtless the endeavorsof Ramus about the reductionof
propositions threw h_rnupon his epitomes, and the fiats
andshallowsof the sciences:forit mustbe a fortunateand
well-directedgenius thatshall attemptto make the axioms
of the sciencesconvertible,and notat the sametimerender
themcircular_thatis, keep themfrom returninginto them5 Thetrader
willbearinmind
thatthiswasthesituation
oftheauthor
in
histime,andonthataccount
dispense
withhisfigurative
style,though
itmay
notbealtogether
sonecessary
atpresent,
when
weareaccustomed
tothefreest
range
ofphilosophical
inquiry.--Ed.
6_._ov,,p_rov,
x_ap,u,_,,_' _, x.v.a.j
relation
tothefirstprineiple,
roiation
toall.andrelation
toone'sselL
Som_o_-Vol.21--12
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selves.' And yet the attemptof Ramusin this way has not
been useless.
Thereare still two other limitations of propositions,besidesthat for makingthemconvertible---theone forextending and the otherfor producingthem. For if it be just that
the sciences have two otherdimensions,besidesdepth, viz,
length and breadth, their depth bearing relation to their
truth and reality,as theseare whatconstitutetheir solidity;
their breadthmay be computedfromone scienceto another,
and their length from the highestdegreeto the lowest in
the same science--the one comprehendsthe ends and true
boundaries of the sciences, whence propositionsmay be
treated distinctly, and not promiscuously,and all repetition, excursion,and confusionavoided; the otherprescribes
a rule how farand to whatparticulardegreethe propositions
of the sciencesare to be reduced. But no doubtsomething
must here be left to practiceand experience; for menought
to avoid the extreme of Antoninus Pius, and not mince
cumin-seed in the sciences,nor multiply divisions to the
utmost. And it is here well worth the inquiry, how far
we should check ourselvesin this respect; for we see that
too extensive generals,unless they be reduced,affordlittle
information,but rather expose the sciencesto the ridicule
of practicalmen, as being no more fittedfor practicethan
a generalmap of the worldto show the road from London
Theaxioms
inthetextmustnotbe understood
asapplying
tothemathematical
sciences,
which
being,
asCondillac
observes,
purely
ideal,exactintheir
conversion
nothing
morethana detailed
exposition
oftheproperties
wehave
already
included
intheirdefinition;
butof theobjective
sciences,
where,
since
ourknowledge
ofthesubject
isgenerally
soimperfect
as torender
anydirect
definition
uncertain,
weareobliged
toinvolve
ourselves
inachainof reasoning
toprove
thattheinterchangeable
attribute
canbeaffirmed
ofthesubject
inits
wholeextent,andthatbethpossess
noqualities
which
arenotconvertible
with
eachother.Inestablishing
thisreciprocal
accordance
ofpart_,
it frequently
happens
that,having
to connect
a seriesofpropositions
inachainofmutual
dependence
oneachother,
thefirstbeingproved
bythesecond
andthesecond
bythethird,
etc.,wearrive
at andrestthewholeproofupona conclusion
whichis nothing
elsethantheenunciation
oftheveryproposition
which
we
arelaboring
Ioestablish,
instead
of grounding
theargument
upon
someuniversallyadmitted
principle
orwell-ascertained
fact. Thisfallacylogicians
term
avicious
circle,
andistheerror
towhichBacon
alludes
inthe_ext_--/_
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to York. The best rules may well be comparedto a metalline speculum,which representsthe imagesof things, but
not beforeit is polished; forso rules and preceptsare useful
afterhavingundergonethe file of experience. But if these
rulescould be made exact and clear from the first, it were
better,because they would then stand in less need of experience.
We must not omit that some men7 ratherostentatious
thanlearned,have labored abouta certain methodnot deserving the name of a true method,as beingrathera kind
of imposture,which may neverthelessbe acceptableto some
busy minds. This art so scattersthe drops of the sciences,
that any pretendermay misapply it for ostentation,with
some appearanceof learning. Such was the art of Lully,
and such the typocosmia cultivated by some; fortheseare
only a collectionof termsof artheapedtogether,to the end
that thosewho have them in readinessmay seemto understand the arts whereto the terms belong. Collectionsof
this kind are like a piece-broker'sshop, wherethere are
many slips, but nothing of great value. And thus much
for the science which we call traditiveprudence.8
s Coucio,who precededBacon,anticipates,in his treatise"De Methodo,"
manyof thefundamental
principlesof the inductivelogicians,and discriminates
manybranchesof analysis,which they confound. Descartes,in his bookon
thesame subject,has endeavoredto reducethe wholebusinessof methodto
four rules, which,however,are foundin the preceptsof Aristotle. Johan.
Beyerundertookto writeuponthis subject,in his ":FilumLabyrinthi,"according to thedesignof Bacon,but appearsnot tohave understoodtheauthor,and
has ratherobscuredhisdoctrinethanimprovedit. M.Tschirnhaus,however,
has treatedthe subjectmoresuitablyto its merit,in his "MedicinaMentls,"
mentionedabove, in the note to _ _. A greatvarietyof methodshave been
advancedbydifferentauthors,an ample catalogueof whommaybe foundin
Morhof's"Polyhist." tom.i. lib.ii. cap. _,'__'DeMethodisVariis."--Ed.
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CHAPTER IIi
TheGrounds
andFunctions
ofRhetoric.ThreeAppendices
whichbelong
onlyto thePreparatory
Part,viz.,theColorsofGoodandEvil,both
simpleandcomposed;
the AnUthesia
ofThings(theproandc_nof
GeneralQuestions);
the _inorFormsof Speech(theElaboration
ofExordiums,
Perorations,
andLeading
Arguments)
speech,called by the name of rhetoric or oratory.
E This
NEXT
the doctrine
of ornament
in
in proceed
itself is to
certainly
an excellent
science,
and has been laudably cultivated by writers. But to form
a just estimate, eloquence is certainly inferior to wisdom.
The great difference between them appears in the wordsof
God to Moses upon his refusing, for want of elocution, the
charge assigned him: "Aaron shall be thy speaker, and thou
shalt be to him as God." ' But for advantage and popular
esteem, wisdom gives place to eloquence. "The wise in
heart shall be called prudent, but the sweet of tongue shall
find greater things," says Solomon:' clearly intimating that
wisdomprocures a nameand admiration,but that eloquence
is of greater efficacyin businessand civil life. And for the
cultivation of this art, the emulation b_tweenAristotle and

therhetoricians
of his time,the earneststudyof Cicero,
his 10ngpractice and utmost endeavor every way to dignify
oratory,has made these authorsevenexceed themselvesin
their books upon the subject. Again, the great examples
of eloquence found in the orationsof Demosthenesand
Cicero,added to the perfectionand exactnessof theirprecepts, have doubled its advancement. And thereforethe
deficiencieswe findin it ratherturn upon certain collections
belongingto its train, thanupon the doctrineanduse of the
art itself.
i Exodus
iv.14,15,16.

_ Prov.
i. 21.
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But in ourmannerto openandstir theeartha little
abouttherootsof thisscience,certainlyrhetoricis subservientto the imagination,
as logicis to the understanding.
And if the thing be well considered,
the officeanduse
of this art is but to applyand recommend
thedictatesof
reasonto the imagination,
in orderto excitetheaffections
and will. For the administration
of reasonis disturbed
three ways;viz.,1, eitherby the insnaringof sophistry,
whichbelongsto logic; 2, the delusionof words,which
belongsto rhetoric;or 8, bythe violenceof the attections,
which belongsto ethics. For as in transactingbusiness
with others, men are commonlyoverreached,or drawn
fromtheir own purposeseitherby cunning,importunity,
or vehemence;so in the inwardbusinesswe transactwith
ourselves,we are either,1, underminedby the fallacyof
arguments; 2, disquietedand solicitedby the assiduity
of impressionsand observations;
or 3, shakenand carried
awaybythe violenceof the passions. Nor is the stateof
human nature so unequal, that thesearts and faculties
should havepowertodisturb the reason,and nonetoconfirmand strengthenit; for theydo this in a muchgreater
degree. The endof logicis to teachtheformof arguments
for defending,and not for insnaring,the understanding.
The end of ethicsis so to composetheaffections,that they
mayco-operatewithmason,and not insultit. Andlastly,
the end of rhetoricis to fill the imaginationwith such
observationsand images as may assist reason,and not
overthrowit. For the abusesof an art comein obliquely
only, and not for practice_but caution. It wastherefore
great injusticein Plato,thoughit proceededfroma just
contemptof the rhetoriciansof his time,to placerhetoric
amongthe voluptuaryarts,'and resembleit to cookery,
whichcorruptedwholesome
meats,and,byvarietyofsauces,
madeunwholesome
ones morepalatable. For speechis,
doubtless,moreemployedto adorn virtue than to color
aASitwasinBacon
toplace
painting
and
music
inthesame
category.
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vice. This faculty is always ready,for every man speaks
more virtuouslythan he either thinks or acts. And it is
excellently observedby Thucydides,thatsomething of this
kind was usually objected to Cleon;*who, as he always
defended the worst side of a cause, was ever inveighing
against eloquence and the grace of speech, well knowing
that no man could speak gracefullyupon a base subject,
though every man easilymight upon an honorableone: for
Plato elegantly observed, though the expression is now growntrite,that if virtuecould be beheld,she wouldhave
great admirers._ But rhetoric, by plainly painting virtue
and goodness,rendersthem, as it were,conspicuous;for as
they cannotbe seen by the corporealeye, the next degree
is to have them set before us as lively as possible by the
ornamentof words and the strengthof imagination. The
Stoics, therefore,were deservedlyridiculed by Cicerofor
endeavoringto inculcate virtue upon the mind by short
and subtile sentences,and conclusions,6 which have little
or no relation to the imaginationand the will.
Again, if the affectionswere orderly and obedient to
reason,there would be no great use of persuasionand insinuation to gain access to the mind; it would then be
sufficientthat things themselveswere nakedly and simply
proposed and proved; but, on the contrary,the affections
revolt so often,and raise suchdisturbancesand seditions-_'Video
meliora,
proboque;
Deteriora
sequor"
_-that reasonwouldperfectlybe led captive,,did not the persuasionof eloquencewin over the imaginationfromthe side
of the passions, and promote an alliance between it and
reasonagainst the affections. For we must observe that
the affectionsthemselvesalways aim at an apparent good,
and in this respecthave somethingcommon with reason.
But here lies the difference,that the affectionsprincipally
4B.i|i.42.
s Phedlas.
6Orator.
ii.S8;Tusc.D]sp.ft.18,42.
_Ovid,Metam:
vii.20.
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regarda present good, while reason,seeing far beforeit,
chooses also the future and capital good. And therefore,
as present things strike the imaginationstrongest,reason
is generallysubdued; but wheneloquenceand the powerof
persuasionraiseup remote and futureobjects,andset them
to viewas if they werepresent; then imaginationgoesover
to the side of reason,andrendersit victorious.
Hence we conclude,that rhetoriccanno morebe accused
of coloringthe worstpart,thanlogic of teachingsophistry.
For we know that the doctrinesof contrariesarethe same,
thoughtheir use be opposite; and logic doesnot only differ
fromrhetoric,accordingto the vulgar notion,as the firstis
like the haud clenched,and the other like the hand open;
but much more in this, that logic considersreasonin its
naturalstate, and rhetoricas it stands in vulgar opinion;
whence Aristotle prudently places rhetoric between logic
and ethics,along with politics,_ partakingof them both.
For the proofsand demonstrationsof logic are commonto
all mankind,but the proof and persuasionof rhetoricmust
be variedaccordingto the audience,like a musiciansuiting
himself to differentears.
"Orpheus
insylvis,interDolphinas
Arion.
%'s
And this applicationand variationof speech should, if we
desireits perfection,extend so far, that if the same things
wereto be delivered to differentpersons,yet a diBerentset
of wordsshouldbe usedto each.° Though it is certainthat
the greatest orators,generally,have not this political and
sociableeloquence in privatediscourse;for while they endeavorat ornamentand elegantforms of speech, theyfall
not upon that ready applicationand familiarstyle of discourse whichthey mightwith moreadvantageuse to particulars. And it werecertainlyproperto begina newinquiry
s Yirg.Echviii.56.
• Foroneof _hemostperfect
exempl_cations
of thisrule,seeLord
Brougham's
discourse
to theGlasgow
Univers|ty
andto the_M_-ehester
Meeha__mcs'
Institution.--Ed.
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into this subject;wethereforeplaceit amongthedeficien.
ties underthe title of prudentialconversation,"
whichthe
moreattentivelya manconsiders,
the highervaluehe will
set uponit; but whetherthis be placedunderrhetoricor
politicsis of no greatsignificance.
We havealreadyobservedthatthe desiderata
in this
art areratherappendages
thanpartsof theart itself;and
all of thembelongtotherepository
thereof,forthefurnishingofspeechandinvention. Toproceedinthisview;first,
wefindno writerthathathcarefullyfollowedthe prudent
exampleof Aristotle,whobeganto collectpopularmarks
orcolorsof apparentgoodandevil,as wellsimpleascomparative."These,in reality,are butrhetoricalsophisms,
thoughof excellentuse,especiallyin businessandprivate
discourse.Butthelaborof Aristotleaboutthesecolorshas
threedefects;for 1, thoughtheyarenumerous,herecites
but few;2, he hasnot annexedtheirredargutions;
and8,
he seemsnot to haveunderstoodtheirfull use:for they
serveas wellto affectandmoveas todemonstrate.
-There
aremanyformsof speechwhich,thoughSignificative
ofthe
samethings,yet affectmendifferently;as a sharpinstrumentpenetrates
morethana bluntone,supposingbothof
themurgedwithequalforce. Thereis nobodybutwould
be moreaffectedby hearingthis expression,Howyo_tr
enemieswill triumphuponthis:
"Hoc Ithacusvelit,et magnomercenturAtrid_," it

thanif it weresimplysaid,Thls willinjureyouraffairs:
thereforethesestingsandgoadsof speechare notto be
neglected.And sincewe proposethis as a desideratum,
wewill,afterourmanner,give a sketchof it, in the Way
of examples;for preceptswill not so well illustratethe
10Thefoundationsforthis are, in somemeasure,laidby lhe learnedMorhof
in the sketchof his"HomileticeErud|ta." See"Polyhistor,"tom.i. lib.i. cap.
25. See also.To.Andr.Bosii"De Prudentiaet EloquentiaCivilieomparauda,"
ed. Jen_, 1698; and "PrudentiaConsul_atoria
in Usum Auditorii
Thomasiani,"

ed.Ha_K_gdeburg,
l_21.--J_d.
n Rhetor.
ii.3-8.

1__Enaid,
ii.104.
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thing. In deliberatives,we inquire what is good, what
evil; and of good, whichis the greater,and of evil, which
the less. Whence the persuader'stask is to make things
appeargood or evil, and that in a higheror lowerdegree;
which may be performedby true and solid reasons,or represented by colors, popular glosses, and circumstancesof
such forceas to sway an ordinaryjudgment; oreven a wise
manthat doesnot fully andconsideratelyattendto the subject. But besides this power to alter the nature of the
subjectin appearance,and so lead to error,they are of use
to quicken and strengthensuch opinions and persuasions
as aretrue; for reasonsnakedlydelivered,and alwaysafter
one manner, enter but heavily, especially with delicate
minds; whereas, when varied and enlivened by proper
forms and insinuations, they cause a stronger apprehension, and often suddenly win the mind to a resolution.
Lastly, to make a true and safe judgment,nothing can be
of greater use and preservationto the mind than the discovery and reprehensionof these colors,showing in what
cases they hold and in what not; which cannot be done
without a comprehensiveknowledge of things; but when
performedit clears the judgment,and makes it less apt to
slip into error."
SOPHISM
I.--Whatmenpraiseandcelebrate,
is good;whattheydispraise
andcensure,
evil
This sophism deceives four ways; viz., either through
ignorance,deceit, party, or the naturaldispositionof the
praiserordispraiser. 1. Through ignorance;for what signifies the judgment of the rabble in distinguishing good
and evil ? Phociontook it right, who,being
applaudedby
/
isThisparagraph
is taken
fromthefragment
oftheColors
ofGood
and
Evil,usually-printed
asan appendix
totheauthor's
essays.Thatfragment
wasreconsidered,
be_ter
digested,
andfinished
bytheauthor,
inorder
tofitit
forthisplace,
in theDeAugmentis
Scieutiarum;
to whichhimself
assigned
itintheLatin
edition.Thereason
ofitsbeingcalled
afragment
was,thatthe author
hadmadea largecollection
ofsuchkindofsophisms
inhisyouth;
but
could
onlyfindtime,inhisrilmr
years,
toaddthefallacies
andconfutations
of
thefollowing
twelve.--b_7_w.

the multitude,asked,What he haddone amiss?" 2.
Throughdeceit;for thosewho praiseor dispraisecommonlyhavetheirownviewsin it, andspeaknottheirreal
sentiments.
"Laudat
venales,
quivultextrudere,
mereee."
is
"It iS faulty,it is faulty,saysthe buyer;but whenhe is
gone, he congratulates
himselfuponthe bargain."_" 8.
Throughparty;for menimmoderately
extolthoseJf their
ownanddepressthoseof the oppositeparty. 4. Through
dispositionor temper;forsomemenarenaturallyformed
servileand fawning,andotherscaptiousandmorose;so
thatwhen suchpersonspraiseor dispraise,they do but
gratifytheirhumor,withoutmuchregardto truth.
II.--What
is commended,
evenbyanenemy,
isagreat
good;
butwhat
is
censured,
even
byafriend,
agreat
evil
The fallacyseemsto lie here,thatit is easilybelieved
the forceof truthextortsfromus whatwe speakagainst
ourinclination.
This colordeceivesthroughthesubtiltybothof friends
andenemies.Forpraisesofenemiesarenotalwaysagainst
theirwill,norforcedfromthemby truth;but theychoose
to bestowthem wheretheymaycreateenvyordangerto
their adversary. Hencethe foolishconceitwas current
amongthe Greeks,thathe who was praisedby another
with maliciousintent,neverfailedto havehis nose dis.
figuredwithapustule. Againthiscolordeceives,because
enemiessometimesuse praiseslikeprefaces,
thattheymay
the morefreelycalumniate
afterward.On theotherside,
it deceivesbythe craftof friends,whoalso sometimesacknowledgeourfaults,andspeakof themnotascompelled
theretoby anyforceof truth,but touchonlysuchasmay
do little hurt,and makeus, in everythingelse,the best
meninthe world. And lastly,it deceives,becausefriends
alsousetheirreproofs,as enemiesdo theircommendations,
14Plutarch. 15Her.Epist.
ii.11.
NPrey.
1_.
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by wayof preface,thatthey mayafterwardlaunchout more
fully in our praises.
IH.-Tobedeprived
ofagood,isanevil;andtobedeprived
ofanevil,a good
This color deceives two ways; viz., either by the comparisonof good and evil, or by the successionof good to
good, or evil to evil. 1. By comparison:thus if it were
good for mankind to be deprivedof acorns,it follows not
thatsuch food wasbad, but that acornswere good, though
bread be better. Nor, if it were an evil for the peopleof
Sicily to be deprivedof Dionysiusthe Elder,does it follow
thatthe sameDionysiuswas a good prince,but that he was
less evil than Dionysiusthe Younger. 2. By succession:
for the privation of a good does not always give place to
an evil, but sometimesto a greatergood--as when the blossom falls,the fruit succeeds. Nor does the privationof an
evil always give placeto a good,but sometimesto a greater
evil; for Mile, by the death of his enemy Clodius, lost a
fair harvest of glory.
IV'._What approachesto good,is good;and what recedesfromgood, is evil

It is almost universal, that things agreeing in nature
agree also in place,and that things disagreeingin nature
differas widely in situation;for all things have an appetite
of associatingwith what is agreeable,andof repellingwhat
is disagreeableto them.
This color deceivesthree ways; viz., by depriving,oh- souring and protecting. 1. By depriving: for the largest
things, and mostexcellent in their kind, attract all they
can to themselves,and leave what is next them destitute;
thus the underwoodgrowing neara largetreeis the poorest
wood of the field, because the tree deprives it of sap and
' nourishment--whenceit waswell said, that the servants of
the rich are the greatestslaves;" and it was witty of him
who comparedthe inferiorattendantsin thecourtsof princes
to the vigils of feast days, which, though nearestto feast
11Divit_sorvimsxhne
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days,
arethemselves
butme_gm. 2.By obscuring:
forit
is also the natureof excellent things in their kind, though
they do not impoverishthe substanceof what lies near them,
yet to overshadowand obscureit; whence the astrologers
say, that though in all the planets conjunctionis the most
perfect amity, yet the sun, though good in aspect, is evil
in conjunction. 8. By protecting:for things cometogether,
not only from a similitude of nature,but even whatis evil
flies to that which is good (especiallyin civil society) for
concealmentand protection. Thus hypocrisydrawsnearto
religionforshelter:
"S_vpelatervitiumproximitateboni." is

So sanctuarymen, who werecommonlymalefactors,usedto
be nearestthe priests and prelates; for the majestyof good
thingsis such, that the confinesof them arc reverend. On
the otherside, good draws near to evil, not for society,but
forconversationandreformation;andhencephysiciansvisit
, the sick more thanthe sound, and henceit wasobjected to
ourSaviour,that he conversedwith publicansand sinners."
_r.--&s allpartieschallengethe firstplace,that to whichtherest unanimously
give the secondseemsthe best; eachtaking thefirstplaceout of affection
to itself, butgiving thesecondwhereit is reallydue

Thus Cicero attempted to provethe Academicsto be the
best sect; for, saith he, "Ask a Stoic which philosophy is
best, and he will preferhis own; then ask himwhich is the
next best, and he will confess, the Academies. Ask an
Epicureanthe same question, who can scarce endure the
Stoic, andas soon as he hath placed his own sect, he places
the Academicsnext him." " So if a princeseparatelyexaminedseveral competitorsfor a place, perhaps the ablest
and most deserving man would have most second voices.
This color deceives in respect of envy; for men are
accustomed,next after themselves and their own faction,
to preferthose that aresoftestand mostpliable,with intent
tAOvid,Ars Amandi,ii. 662.
z9Matt.ix.
Acadmn.Frag. By Varro.
,
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to exclude such as would obstructtheirmeasures;whence
this color of meliority and pre-eminencebecomesa sign
of enervationand weakness.
YI.--That is absoluteJybest theexcellencewhereofis greatest

This colorhastheseforms--let us notwanderin generals,
let us compareparticularwith particular,etc., and though
it seem strong,and ratherlogical than rhetorical,yet it is
sometimesa fallacy:--l. Because manythings are exposed
to great danger,but if they escape,prove more excellent
thanothers; whencetheir kind is inferior,as being subject
to accidentand miscarriage,though morenoblein the individual. Thus, to instance,in the blossoms of March,one
whereof,accordingto the French proverb,is, if it escape
accidents,worth ten blossoms of May; so that though in
generalthe blossomsof May excel the blossomsof March,
yet in individualsthe best blossomsof Marchmay be preferredto the best of May. 2. Becausethe natureof things
in some kindsor species is moreequal,and in others more
unequal. Thuswarmclimates generallyproducepeople of
a sharper genius than cold ones; yet the extraordinary
geniusesof cold countriesusually excel the extraordinary
geniuses of the warmer. So in the case of armies,if the
causeweretried by single combat,the victorymight often
go on the one side, but if by a pitched battle,on the other;
forexcellencesandsuperioritiesareratheraccidentalthings,
while kindsare governedby natureordiscipline. 8. Lastly,
manykinds havemuch refuse,whichcountervailswhatthey
haveof excellent; and, therefore,thoughmetalbe generally
more preciousthan stone,yet a diamondis more precious
than
gold.
VILmWhatkeepsa mattersafeandentire,is good; butwhatleavesnoretreat,
is bad: for inabilityto retireis a kind of impotence,butpoweris a good

'Thus _,sop feigned that two frogs consulting together
in a time of droughtwhatwas to be done, the oneproposed
going down into a deep well, because probably the water
wouldnot fail there_but the otheranswered,"H it should

/
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fail there,too, how shall we get up agaih?" And the foundationof the color lies here, that human actions areso uncertainandexposed to danger,that the best conditionseems
to be that which has most outlets. And this persuasion
turnsupon such formsas these--You shall engageyourself;
You shall not be your owncarver; You shall keep the matter in your hands, etc._'
The fallacyof the sophismlies here:--l. Becausefortune
pressesso close upon humanaffairs,that someresolutionis
necessary;for not to resolve is to resolve,so that irresolu.
tiou frequentlyentanglesus in necessitiesmorethan resolving. And this seems to be a disease of the mind, like to
that of covetousness,only transferredfrom the desire of
possessing riches to the desire of free will and power; for
as the covetous man enjoys no part of his possessions,for
fearof lesseningthem,so the unresolvedman executes nothing, that he maynot abridgehis freedomand powerof acting. 2. Becausenecessityand the fortuneof the throwadds
a spur to the mind; whence that saying, "In other respects
equal,but in necessitysuperior." "
YIH._That
evilwebring
upon
ourselves,
isgroamr;
andthatproceeding
from
without
us,less
Because remorseof consciencedoubles adversity, as a
consciousnessof one's own innocence is a great support
in affliction--whencethe poets exaggeratethose sufferings
most, and paintthem leadingto despair,whereinthe person
accusesand tortureshimself.
"Sequeunam
clama_
causamque,
caputque
malorum."
_
On the otherside, personslessen andalmostannihilate their
misfortunes, by reflecting upon their own innocence and
merit. Besides,whenthe evil comesfromwithout,it leaves
91 Sertorius

having so far obstructed

Pompey

as to bum one of the towns of

hisalfiesinhissight,without
experiencing
fromhimtheslightest
opposition,
added,
withscorn,"Iwillteachthisyoung
scholar
of Sylla,thatit is more
necessary
fora general
tolookbehind
thanbefore
him"--apieceofadvice,
•weneedhardiy
say,sincethewho__ lif9is a combat_
asapplicable
tocivil
zmtomilitary
warfaro.--Ed_
Livy,iv.$8.
_ A,3neidj
xii.600.
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a manto the full libertyof complaint,wherebyhe spends
his grief andeaseshis heart;forwe conceiveindignation
at humaninjuries,andeithermeditaterevengeourselves,or
imploreandexpectitfromtheDivinevengeance.Orif the
injurycamefromfortuneitself,yet this leavesus to an
expostulationwiththe DivinePowers--"AtqueDeos, atqueastra,vocatcrudeliamater." _

Butif theevilbederivedfromourselves,thestingsofgrief
strikeinward,
andstabandwoundthemindthedeeper.
This colordeceives--1.By hope,whichis the greatest
antidoteto evils;forit is commonly
in ourpowertoamend
ourfaults,butnot ourfortunes;whenceDemosthenes
said
frequentlytothe Athenians,"Whatis worstforthepastis
bestforthefuture,sinceit happensbyneglectandmisconductthatyouraffairsarecometothis lowebb. Hadyou,
indeed,actedyourpartsto thebest,andyet matters
should
thus havegone backward
, therewouldbe no hopesof
amendment;but as it has happenedprincipallythrough
yourown errors,if these are corrected,all may be recovered."'_ So Epictetus,speakingof the degreesof the
mind'stranquillity,
assignsthelowestplaceto suchas accuseothers,a higherto thosewhoaccusethemselves,but
thehighesttothosewhoneitheraccusethemselves
norothers. 2. By pride,whichso cleavesto themindthatit will
scarcesuffermento acknowledge
theirerrors;andto avoid
anysuchacknowledgment
theyareextremelypatientunder
thosemisfortuneswhichtheybringuponthemselves;foras,
whena fault is committed,
and beforeit beknownwhodid
it, a greatstirand commotionis made;but if at lengthit
appearsto be donebya son or a wife,the bustleis at an
end. And thusit happenswhenonemusttake a fault to
one'sself. Andhencewefrequentlyseethatwomen,when
they do anythingagainsttheir friends' consent,whatever
misfortunefollows,they seldomcomplain,but set a good
faceon it.
¥irg. Eel.v. 23.

-

_5Philip.i.
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IX.--The
degree
of privation
seemsgreater
th_nthatofdiminution,
andthe
degree
ofinceptiou
greater
th_nthatofinm_me
It is a position in mathematics,that there is no proportion betweensomethingand nothing,and thereforethe degrees of nullity and quiddity seem larger than the degrees
of increaseand decrease,as it is for a monoculus to lose
an eye than for a man who has two. So if a man haslost
several children,it gives him more grief to lose the last
than all the rest, because this was the hopeof his family.
Therefore,the Sibyl, whenshe had burnedtwo of her three
books, doubled her price upon the third, becausethe loss
of this would only have been a degree of privation, and
not of diminution.
This color deceives--1. In things whoseuse and service
lie in a sufficiency,competency,or determinatequantity:
thus if a man were to pay a large sum upon a penalty,
it might be harderupon him to want twenty shillings for
this than ten pounds for anotheroccasion. So in running
through an estate, the first step towardiG---viz.,breaking
in upon the stock--is a higher degree of mischief than
the last, viz., spending the last penny. And to this color
belong those commonforms--It is too late to pinch at the
bottom of the purse; _.s good never a whit as never the
better, etc. 2. It deceives from this principle in nature,
that the corruptionof one thing is the generationof another;whencethe ultimatedegreeof privationitself is often
less fel_.,as it gives occasionanda spurto somenew course.
So whenDemosthenesrebuked the people for hearkeningto
the dishonorableandunequalconditionsof King Philip, he
calledthoseconditionsthe food of theirsloth and indolence,
which they had betterbe without,becausethen theirindustry wouldbe excitedto procureotherremedies. So a blunt
physician whom I knew, when the delicate ladies complained to him, they were they could not tell how, yet
could not endure to take physic, he would tell them their
way was to be sick, for then they would be glad to take
anything. 8. Nay, the degree of privation itself, or the
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extremest,indigence,may be serviceable,notonly to excite
ourindustry,but to commandour patience.
The second part of this sophismstandsupon the same
foundation,or the degreesbetweensomethingand nothing;
whence the commonplaceof extolling the beginnings of
everything,Well begun is half done, etc.
"Dimldium
fact],quiccepit,
habot.
'_
And hence the superstition of the astrologers,who judge
the dispositionand fortuneof a manfromthe instantof his
nativityorconception.
This color deceives--1. Because many beginningsare
but imperfect offers and essays, which vanish and come
to nothing withoutrepetitionand furtheradvancement;so
that here the seconddegreeseemsmoreworthyand powerful than the first, as a body-horsein a team drawsmore
than the fore-horse:whence it is not ill said, The second
word makes the quarrel;for the first might perhaps have
proved harmlessif it had not been retorted;thereforethe
firstgives the occasionindeed, but the secondmakesrecon.
ciliationmoredifficult. 2. This sophismdeceivesby weariness, which makes perseveranceof greater dignity than
inception;for chance or nature may give a beginning,but
only settled affectionand judgmentcan give continuance.
8. It deceives in thingswhosenature and commoncourse
carriesthemcontraryto the firstattempt,whichis therefore
continuallyfrustrated,and gets no ground unlessthe force
be redoubled:hencethe commonforms--2qotto go forward
is to go backward--runningup hill--rowing against the
stream,etc. But if it be with the stream,or withthe hill,
then the degree of inception has by much the advantage.
4. This color not only reaches to the degreeof inception
frompowerto action,comparedwith the degreefromaction
to increase,but also to the degreefrom want of powerto
power,comparedwith the degree from power to action;
_eHor.El_ist.
1,ii.40.

for the degree fromwant of power to power seems greater
than thatfrompowerto action.
X.--What
relatesto truthis greater
thanwhatrelates
toopinion;
butthe
measure
andtrialofwhatrelates
to opinion
iswhata manwould
notdo
ff he thoughthe weresecret

So the Epicureanspronounceof the stoicalfelicity placed
in virtue, that it is the felicity of a player, who,left by his
audience, would soon sink in his spirit; whence they in
ridicule call virtue a theatricalgood; but it is otherwise
in riches-"Populus me sibilat; at mlb| plaudo," _

and pleasure,

_"Gmm
subimo
Gaudiacordopreraens,vultusimulantepudorem,"

whicharefelt more inwardly.
The fallacy of this coloris somewhatsubtile, thoughthe
answerto the example be easy, as virtueis not chosen for
the sake of popular fame, and as every one ought principally to reverencehimself; so that a _irtuous man will be
virtuous in a desertas well as a theatre,though perhaps
virtue is made somewhatmore vigorous by praise,as heat
by reflection. But this only denies the supposition, and
does not expose the fallacy. Allowing, then, that virtue,
joined with labor,would not be chosen but for the praise
and fame whichusually attendit, yet it is no consequence
that virtue should not be desired principally for its own
sake, since fame may be only an impellent, and not a constituent or efficientcause. Thus, if when two horses are
rode without the spur, one of them performsbetter than
the other,but with the spurthe other far exceeds, this will
be judged the better horse: and to say that his mettle lies
in the spur,is not making a true judgment; for since the
spur is a commoninstrumentin horsemanship,and no impedimentor burden to the horse, he will not be esteemed
the worsehorse that wants it, but the going well without
it is rathera point of delicacy than perfection. So glory
Her. L Sat. i. 66.

2s Ibid.
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and honorare the spurs to virtue,which,thoughit might
languish without them,yet since theyare alwaysat hand
unsought,virtue is not less to be chosenfor itself)because
it needs the spur of fame and reputation,which dearly
confutesthe sophism.
XI.--What
isprocured
byourownvirtue
andindustry
isagreater
good;
and
whatbyanother's,
orbythegiftoffortune,
aloss
The reasonsare--1. Futurehope, becausein the favors
of others,or the gifts of fortune,thereis no greatcertainty;
but ourown virtue and abilitiesarealways withus: so that
when they have purchasedus one good,we have them as
ready,and by use better edged to procureus another. 2.
Becausewhat we enjoyby the benefitof otherscarrieswith
it an obligationto them _orit, whereaswhatis derivedfrom
ourselvescomeswithoutclog or encumbrance. Nay, when
the Divine Providencebestowsfavorsupon us, theyrequire
actrnowledgments
and a lrindof retributionto the Supreme
Being; but in the other kind, men rejoice(as the prophet
speatrs),andareg]ad; theyoffer to their toils,andsacrifice
to their nets._ 8. Becausewhatcomesto us unprocuredby
our own virtue,yields not that praise and reputation we
affect; for actions of great felicity may produce much
wonder,but no praise: so Cicerosaid to C_sar,"We have
enough to admire,but want somewhat to praise."'° 4.
Because the purchasesof our own industryare commonly
joined with labor and struggle,which have not only some
sweetnessthemselves,but give an edgeand relishto enjoyment. Venison is sweet to him that kills it.'_
Thereare four opposites or counter-colorsto this sophism, and may serve as confutationsto the four preceding
colorsrespectively. 1. Becausefelicity seems to be a worlc
of the Divine favor,and accordinglybegets confidenceand
alacrityin ourselves,as well as respectand reverencefrom
others. And this felicity extends to casual things, which
g9Habac_
i. 15,16.
a0"Qu_miremur
habemus,
qu_laudemus
expectamus."_Orat,
proMarceUus,
m Suavis
cibus
_venatu.
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humanvirtue can hard/yreach. So whenC_esarsaidto the
masterof the ship in a storm,"Thou carriestCmsarandhim
fortune"; if he should have said, "Thou carriest Cmsar
and his virtue," it had been but a small support against
the danger. 2. Because those things which proceed from
virtue and industry are imitable,and lie open to others;
whereasfelicityis inimitable,andthe prerogativeof a singular person: whence,in general,naturalthings are preferred
to artificial,because incapableof imitation;for whateveris
imitableseemscommon,and in every one'spower. 3. The
thingsthatproceedfromfelicity seem freegifts unpurchased.
by industry, but those acquired by virtue seem bought:
whencePlutarchsaidelegantlyof the successesof Timoleon
(an extremely fortunateman), comparedwith those of his
contemporariesAgesilaus and Epaminondas, "that they
were like Homer's verses,, and besides their other excellences, ran peculiarly smooth and uatural." 4. Because
what happens unexpectedlyis more acceptable,and enters
the mind with greater pleasure; but this effect cannot be
had in things procuredby our own industry.
XII.--What cousistsof manydivisiblepartsis greater,andmoreonethanwhat
consistsof fewer; for all things when viewedin theirparts seemgreater,
whencealsoa pluralityof parts showsbulky; buta pluralityof partshas
the strongereffect,if they lie in no certainorder,for thus they resemble
infinityand preventcomprehension

This sophism appears gross at first sight; for it is not
plurality of parts alone, without majority,that makes the
totalgreater; yet the imaginationis often carriedaway,and
the sense deceived with this color. Thus to the eye the
road upon a naked plain may seem shorter,than where
there are trees,buildings,or other marks,by which to distinguishand divide the distance. So whena moneyedman
dive.deshis chestsand bags, he seemsto himself richerthan
he was; and thereforea way to amplify anythingis to break
it into several parts, and examine them separately. And
this makes the greater show, if done without order;for
confusion shows things more numerous than they are.
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But mattersrangedand set in orderappearmoreconfined,
and prove that nothingis omitted; while such as are representedin confusionnot only appearmorein number,but
leave a suspicionof manymorebehind.
This color deceives---1.If the mind entertaintoo great
an opinion of anything; for then the breaking of it will
destroy that false notion,and show the thing really as it is,
without amplification. Thus if a man be sick or in pain,
the time seems longer without a clock than with one; for
though the irksomeness of pain makes the time seemlonger
than it is, yet the measuringit corrects the error, and shows
it shorter than that falseopinion had conceivedit. And so
in a naked plain, contrary to whatwas just before observed,
though the way to the eye may seem shorter when undivided,yet the frustration of that falseexpectationwill afterward cause it to appear longer than the truth. Therefore,
if a man designto encourage the false opinion of another as
to the greatness of a thing, let him not divide and split it,
but extol it in the general. This color deceives---2.If the
matter be so far divided and dispersed as not all to appear
at one view. So flowers growing in separate beds show
more than if they grow in one bed, provided all the beds
are in the same plot, so as to be viewed at once; otherwise
they appearmore numerouswhen brought-nearerthan when
scatteredwider; andhencelandedestatesthat lie contiguous
are usuallyaccountedgreaterthan they are; for if they lie
in differentcounties, they could not so well fall within
notice. 8. This sophism deceives through the excellence
of unity above multitude; for all compositionis an infallible sign of deficiencyin particulars-"Et qumnon prosuntsingula,multajuvant." _

_or if one would serve the turn,it were best; but defects
andimperfectionsrequireto be pieced and helpedout. So
Martha,employedabout manythings,was told thatonewas
sufficient." And upon this foundation2Esopinvented the
u Ovid,RemedlaAmoris,429.

_3Lukex. 41.

•

fable how the fox bragged to the eat whata numberof devices andstratagemshe had to get from the hounds, when
the catsaid she had one, andthat wasto climb a tree,whie_
in fact was betterthanall the shifts of reynard; whencethe
proverb,"Multa novit vulpes, sed fells unum magnum."_
_nd the moralof the fable is this, that it is better to rely
upon an able and trustyfriend in difficultythan upon all
the fetchesand contrivancesof one'sown wit.
It were easyto collect a large numberof this kind of
sophisms--which we collected in our youth, but without
their illustrationsand solutions. These at last we have
iound time to digest, and think the performanceof considerableservice--wheretoif their fallacies and detections
wereannexed,it might be a work of considerableservice,
as launching into primary philosophy and politics as well
as rhetoric. And so much for the popular marks or colors
of apparent good and evil,,both simple and comparative.
A secondcollectionwanting to the apparatus of rhetorio
is that intimated by Cicero, when he directs a set of commonplaces,suited to both sides of the question, to be had
in readiness: such are, "pro verbis legis," et "pro sententia
legis." But we extend this precept further, so as to include
not only judicial, but also deliberate and demonstrative
forms. Oar meaning is, that all the places of common
use, whether for proof, confutation, persuasion, dissuasion,
praise, or dispraise, should be ready studied, and either
exaggerated or degraded with the utmost effort of genius,
.or, as it were, perverse resolution beyond all measure of
truth. And the best way of forming this collection,both
for concisenessand use, we judge to be that of contracting
and winding up these places into certain acute and short
sentences; as into so many clews, which may occasionally
be wound off into larger discourses. And somethingof this
kind wefind doneby Seneca;*' but only in the way of suppositions or cases. The following examples will morefully
illustrate our intention:
z4 Thefox had manyshifts,but the cata capitalone.

u C_mtroversia.
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For
BEAUTY
s
Against
The deformedendeavor,bymalice,
Virtue,like a diamond,is best plain
to keep themselves from contempt, set.
Deformed persons are commonly
As a gooddrossto a deformedperrevenged of nature,
son, so is beautyto a vicious man.
Virtueis internalbeauty,andbeauty
Those adornedwith beauty, and
externalvirtu_
those affecLedby it, are generally
Beautymakesvirtueshine,and vice shallowalike.
blush.
For
BOLD_rESS
A gaine_
A bashfulsuitor shows theway to
Boldnessis the vergerto folly.
denyhim.
Impudenceis fit for nothing but
Boldnessin a politicianis likeaction imposture.
in an orator--the first, second, and
Confidence
is the fool'sempressand
third qualification,
the wise man's buffoon.
Love the man who confesses his
Boldnessis akindof dulnessjoined
modesty; but hate him who ae- with aperversenees.
euses it.
A confidencein carriagesoonest
unites affections.
Give me a reserved countenance
and open conversation.
For
CEER_ONI]_S
_gair_t
gracefuldeportmentis the true
Whatcanbe moredisagreeablethan
ornamentof virtue,
in commonlife to copy the stage?
If we followthe vulgarin the use
Ingenuous behavior procures esof words, why not in habit and teem, but affectationand cunning,
gesture?
hatred.
He who observesnot decorumin
Better a painted face and curled
smallermattersmaybe a great man, hair, than a paintedand curled bebut is unwiseat times,
havior.
Yirtue and wisdom, without all
He is incapableof great matters,
respectand ceremony,are, like for- whobreakshismindwith triflingobeign languages,unintelligibleto the servations.
vulgar.
Affectationis theglossy corruption
He whoknowsnotthe senseof the of ingenuity.
people,neither by-congruitynor observation,is senseless.
Ceremoniesare the translationof
virtueintoourownlanguage.
86In the originalthere is a differentarrangement. We havefollowedthe
alphabeticalorder.
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For
co_sT._acY
.Agai_t.
• (_mstancy is the foundationof
Oonstancy,likea churlishporteress,
virtue,
turnsawaymanyusefulinformations.
He is miserablewho has no notion
It is just that constancyshouldeno
of whathe shallbe.
dure crosses,for it eommoulybrinp
If b,memjudgmentcannotbe con- them.
_ant to things, let it at least be true
TheshortestJ_llyiatim
to itself.
Evenvice is set offby constancy.
Inconstancyof tortunewith inconstancy of mindmakesa darkscene.
Fortune,like Proteus,is broughtto
herselfby persisting.
For
cRvm_
Ago_
Novirtue is so often delinquentas
Hewho delightsin bloodb eithee
clemency,
a wild beastora fury.
Crueltyproceedingfrom revengeis
Toagoedman, crueltymMm_amere
justice; if fromdanger,prudence,
tragicalfiction.
He who shows mercy_ohis enemy
deniesit to himself.
Phlebotomyis as Decessaryin the
bodypoliticas in thebodynatural
FO#"
DELAY
_.gQt:lrbSt
Fortune sells many things to the
Opportunityoffersthe handleof tim
hasty which she gives to the slow. bottlefirst, thenthe belly.
Hurryingto catch the beginnings
Opportunity,like the Sibyl, diminof things is graspingat shadows,
lshes thecommoditylintenhancesthe
When things hangwavering,mark .-_rice.
them,and workwhen they incline.
Despatchis Pluto's helmet.
Committhebeginningof actionsto
Things undertaken speedily m
Argus,with his hundredeyes, theend easily performed.
to Briareus,with his hundredhands.
For
D_SSm_TIOS
A_r/_
Dissimulationis a short wisdom.
If we cannot think justiyl at le_t
We are not all to say, though we let us speakas we think.
all intend,the same thing.
In shallowpoliticians,dimfimulati_
Nakedness, even in the mind, is goesfor wisdom.
uncomely.
The dissemblerloses a principalinDissimulationis both a graceand strumentof action,
a guard.
Dissimulati(minvitesdissimulation.
Dissinmletionis the bulwark of
Thedissemblerksa slave.
c_Ou_mels.
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Some fall a prey to fair dealing.
Theopendealerdeceivesas well as
the dissembler;formanyeitherdonot
understandhim ornot believehim.
Opendealingis a weaknessof mind.
For

EMPIRE

A_r/@t

To enjoyhappinessis a greatblessiug, but to conferit a greater,
Kingsare morelikestarsthanmen,
for theyhave a powerfulinfluence,
ToresistGod'svicegerentsis towar
againstheaven,

It is a miserablestateto have few
things to desireandmany to fear.
Princes, like the celestial bodies,
havemuchvenerationbut norest.
Mortalsare admittedto Jupiter's
table only for sport.

For

Agai_nst

E_vY

It is natural to hate those who
Envy has no holidays.
reproach
us.
,
Death alone reconciles envy to
Envyin a state is like a wholesome virtue.
Beverity.
Envy puts virtue to the trial,-as
Juno didHercules.
EVIDENCE AGAINST ARGUMENTS

For

Against

To rely uponargumentsis thepart
of a pleader,nota judge,
He who is swayed moreby arguments than testimony,trusts moreto
wit than sense,
Argumentsmightbe trusted,if men
committedno absurdities,
Argumentsagainsttestimoniesmake
the case appearstrange,but nottrue.

If evidencewere to prevailagainst
arguments,a judge would need no
sense but his hearing.
Argumentsare an antidoteagainst
the poisonof testimonies.
Those proofs arc safest believed
which seldomestdeceive.

For

FAOILITY

Give me the man who compliesto
another'shumor withoutflattery.
The flexibleman comesnearest to
the natureof gold.

SCI_.NC_--Vol. 21 --13

Against

Facilityis want of judgment.
The goodofficesof easynatures seem
debts, and their denials,injuries.
Hethanksonlyhimselfwhoprevails
uponan easy man.
All dnfficuitiesoppress a yielding
nature,forhe 'is engagedin all.
Easy naturesseldomceme off with
credit.
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For
FLATTERY
Agai_t
Flatteryproceedsfromcustomrather
Flatteryis the style of a slave.
than ill design.
Flatteryis the varnish9f vice.
To conveyinstructionwith praiseis
Flatteryis fowling with a bird-call.
a formdue to the great.
The deformityof flatteryis comedy,
but the injury,tragedy.
To convey good counselis a hard
task.
FORTITUDE
Agai_s_
Nothingis terriblebutfear its._.
_. strangevirtue that, to desire to
Pleasureand virtuelose their nature destroy,to secure destruetlon.
wherefear disquiets.
A goodly virtue truly, which even
To view dangeris looking out to drunkennesscan cause.
avoidit.
A prodigalof his own life threatens
Othervirtuessubduevice,but forti- the lives of others.
rudeevenconquersfortune.
Fortitudeis a virtueof the ironage.
rORTUI_
21gainst
Pubhe virtues procurepraise; but
The follyof one manis the fortune
privateones, fortune,
of another.
Fortune,like the milky way, is a
This maybe commencledin fortune,
clusterof small, twinkling,nameless that if she makes no election,she
virtues,
gives noprotoc_ion.
Fortune is to be honoredand reThe great,to declineenvy, worship
spected, though it were but for her fortune.
daughters,Confidenceand _kuthority.
For

_RXE_DS_P

Ag_/,_

Friendshipdoes the same as fortiTo contractfriendshipis to procure
rude,but moreagreeably,
encumbrance.
Friendshipgives the relish to hapIt is a weak spirit thatdivides forpiness,
tune with another.
The worst solitude is to wa_t
friendship.
It is just that the hollow-hearted
shouldnot find friendship.
For
HE_
Againat
The care of health subjects the
Recoveryfrom sickness is rejuvemindto the body.
nescency.
A healthy body is the tabernacle,
Pretenceof sicknessis a goodexbut a sickly one the prison of the cuse for the healthy.
soul.
Health too strongly cements the
A. soundconstitutionforwardsbusi- soul and body.
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hess, but a sickly one makes many
holidays,

The couch has governedempires,
and the litmr, armies.3_
For
HONORS
A_ainsg
Honors are the suffrages, not of
To seekhonoris to loseliberty.
tyrants,but DivineProvidence.
Honorsgive commandwhere it is
Honorsmake both virtue and vice best not to will; and next, not to be
conspicuous,
able.
Honoris the touchstone of virtue.
Thestepsof honorare hardtoclimb,
Themotionof virtue is rapidto its slipperyatop, and dangerousto go
place,but calm in it; bu_theplaceof down.
virtueis honor.
Men in great placeborrowothers$
opinions,to think themselveshappy.

For
,JESTS
A gair_st
A jest is the orator's altar.
Huntersafter deformitiesand cornHumor in conversation preserves l_arisonsare despicablecreatures.
f_edom.
To divert importantbusiness wifll
It is highly politicto pass smoothly a jest is a base trick.
from jest to earnest, and v_cevers&
Judge of a jest when the laugh
Wittyconceitsarevehiclesto truths is over.
d2atcouldnot be otherwise agreeably
Wit commonlyplayson the surface
Oonveyed.
of things, for surface is the seat of
jesl;.

For
L'_GRA_TUDE
Againsg
Ingratitude is but perceiving the
The sin of ingratitudeis not made
causeof a benefit,
penalhere, butleft to thefuries.
Thedesireof beinggratefulneither
Theobligationsfor benefitsexceed
does justiceto othersnorleavesone's the obligationof duties; whence inself at liberty,
gratitudeis also unjust.
A benefit of an uncertainvalue
No public fortunecan excludepri.
meritsthe Jess thanks,
rate favor.
-,'_'_
r

INNOVATION

Every remedyis aninnovation.
He whowill not applynew remedies
mustexpectnew diseases,
Timeis the greatestinnovator:and
why maywe not imitatetime?
Ancient precedentsare unsuitable,
and lateones corruptand degenerate,
Let theignorantsquaretheiractions
by example.

._a_nb_

New birthsare deformedthings.
Noauthor is acceptedtill timehas
authorizedhim.
All noveltyis injury,forit defaces
the presentstate of things.
Thingsauthorizedby custom,if not
excellent,areyet comfortable
and sort
well together.
Whatinnovatorfollowsthe_ramlde

.......
_ As happenedin thepersonsof CharlesV. and the_

De Saxe.
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As theywho first
derive
honorto oftime,
whichbrings
about
newthings
their
family
arecommonly
morewor- soquietly
astobealmost
imperceptithythanthose
who succeed
them,
so ble?
innovations
generally
excel
imitations.Things
that
happen
unexpected
are
An obstinate
adherence
tocustomsless
agreeable
tothosetheybenefit
isasturbulent
a thing
asinnovation,
and more afflicting
to thosethey
Sincethings
oftheir
own courseinjure.
change
fortheworse,
iftheyarenot
by prudence
altered
forthebetter,
whatendcanthere
beoftheill
?
Theslaves
ofcustom
arethesport
of time.
AWOr
JUSTICE
Against
Power and policy are but the apIf justice cousist in doing to anpondages of justice; for if justice other what we would have done to
could be otherwise executed, there ourselves, then mercy is justice.
were no need of them.
If everyone must receive his due,
It is owing to justice that man to then surely mortals must receive
man is a god, not a wolf.
pardon.
Though justice cannot extirpate
The common justice of a nation,
vice, it keeps it under,
like a philosopherat court, renders
rulers awful.
KNOWLEDGE AND CONTEMPLATION

For
Against
That pleasureonly is according.to "A contemplativelife is buta apenature, which never cloys,
cious laziness.
Thesweetest prospectis that below,
To think well is little better than
into theerrorsof others,
to dreamwell.
It is best to have the orbitsof the
Divine Providence regards the
mindconcentricwith those of the uni- world, but man regards only his
verse,

country.

depraved affections are false
A political man sows even his
valuations,but goodness and truth thoughts.
are ever the same.
_JVor
LAW
Against
It is not expounding,but divining,
Generalsare to be conatruedso as
to recedefromthe letter of the law.
to explainparticulars,
To leavethe letter of the law makes
Theworst tyrannyis law uponthe
thejudgea legislator,
rack.
For
_A_I_¢_
Agai,_t
Towrite booksuponminutepartieuMen in universitiesare taught to
]am wereto renderexperiencealmost believe.
useless.
Whatart ever taughtthe seasonable
Readingis conversingwith thewise, ase of art?

ADVANCEMENT
but acting is generallyconversingwith
fools,
Sciences of little significancein
themselvesmay sharpenthe wit and
marshalthe thoughts,
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To be wise by precept and wiseby
experienceare contraryhabits,theone
sortsnotwith the other.
A vain use is madeof art, lest it
shouldotherwisebe unemployed.
It is the way of scholarsto show
all they know and oppose further
information.

.ro_"
LIFE
Againsg
It is absurd to love the accidents
The philosophers, by their great
of life above life itself,
preparationfor death,have onlyrenA longcourse is betterthan a short dereddeath moreterrible.
one, even for virtue.
Menfeardeath throughignorance,
Withouta compassof life, we can as childrenfear the dark.
meitherlearn, norrepent,norperfect.
There is no passion so weak but,
if a little urged,willconquerthefear
of death.
,, A man would wish to die, even
throughwearinessof doingthe same
thingsover andover again.
FOr
LOQUACITY
Agains$
Silence argues a man to suspect
To speak little gives grace and aueither himself or others,
thorityto what is delivered.
All restraintsare irksome,but espeSilence is like sleep, i_ refreshes
eially that of the tongue,
wisdom.
Silenceis the virtueof fools.
Silence is the fermentationof the
Silence, like the night, is fit for thoughts.
treacheries.
Silenceis the style of wisdomand
Thoughts,like waters,are best in thecandidatefortruth.
a runningstream.
Silenceis a kindof solitude.
He whois silentexposes himselfto
censure.
For
LOV_
Aga_a_
Everymanseeks,but the lover_nly
Thestage is more beholdento love
finds,himself,
than civil life.
The mind is bes_regulatedby the
I like not such men as arewholly
predominance
of somepowerfulafSee, takenup with onething.
tion.
Loveis but a zinc-row
contemplation.
He who is wise will pursue some
onedesire; forhe that affectsnotone
lhing abovesuother,findsall fiatand
distMteful.
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Why should not one man rest in
oneindividual?
F_"

MAONANrMrrY

Whenthemindproposeshonorable
ends,notonly thevirtuesbut the deities are readyto assist.
Virtues proceedingfrom habit or
preceptarevulgar,but those that proceedfromthe end, heroical.

Against

Magnanimity
is a poeticalvirtue.

For
_ATURE
Agains_
Customgoesin arithmetical,but noMen think according to nature,
ture in geometricalprogression,
speak accordingto precept, but act
As laws are to custom in stales, accordingto custom.
so is nature to custom in particular Nature is a kind of schoolmaster;
persons,
custom,a magistrate.
Custom against nature is a kindof
tyranny,buteasily suppressed.
For

NOBILITY

Where virtue is deeply implanted
from the stock, there can be no
vice.
Nobility is a laurel conferredby
time.
If we reverence antiquityin dead
monuments,we should do it much
morein living ones.
If we despisenobilityin families,
whatdifferenceis therebetweenmen
andbrutes?
Nobilityshelters virtuefrom envy
andrecommendsit to favor. •

POPULARITY

Uniformitycommonlypleases wise
men, yet ]t is a pointof wisdomto
humorthe changeablenatureof fools.
Te honor the peopleis the way to
be honored.
Men in placeare usuallyawednot
by onemanbut the multitude.

Against

Nobilityseldomspnngs fromvirtue,
and virtue seidemerfromnobility.
Noblesoftenerpleadtheirancestors
:Eorpardonthan promotion.
New rising men are so industrious
as to make noblesseemlike statues.
Nobles,like bad racers,look back
toooften in thecourse.

Against

He who suits with fools mayhimself be suspected.
He who pleases the rabbleis commonlyturbulent.
No moderatecounselstake with the
vulgar.
To fawnonthe peopleis the baseat
fl_ttery.

AD VAIVGEMENT OF LEAIIIVI_NG
PRAISE

Praiseis thereflectedray of virtue.
Praise is honor obtained by free
voices.
Many states confer honors, but
praisealways proceedsfrom liberty,.
Thevoice of the peoplehath something of divine, else how shouldso
manybecomeof one mind?
Nowonderif the commonaltyspeak
truerthanthe nobility,becausethey
speakwithless danger,

For

_r

-AWOr

._.gaifts_

Thefirstoccasionis thebest preparation.
Fortuneis not to be fetteredin the
chainsof preparation.
The interchangeof preparationand
actionarepolitic,but theseparationof
them ostentatiousand unsuccessful.
Greatpreparationis aprodigalboth
of timeand business.

PRIDE

Prideis inconsistentevenwith vice;
and as poison expels poison, so are
manyvicesexpelledby pride,
An easy natureis subjectto other
men'svices, but a proud one only to
its own.
Pride,if it rise froma contemptof
otherstoa contemptol itself,at length
becomesphilosophy.

Agains_

Famemakesa quick messengerbut
a rashjudge.
What has a goodman to do with
thebreathof thevulgar?
Fame,like a river,buoysup things
light and swollen,but drownsthose
that are weighty.
Low virtuesgain thepraiseof the
vulgar,ordinaryones astonish them,
but of the highest they have no
feeling.
Praiseis got bybraverymorethan
merit, and given rather to the vain
and empty thanto the worthy and
substantial.

PREPARATION

Hewhoattemptsgreatmatterswith
smallmeans hopes foropportunityto
keep him in heart.
Slenderprovisionbuyswit, but not
fortune.
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AgaiT_s_

Prideis the ivy of virtue.
Other vices are only oppositesto
virtues,but prideis evencontagious.
Pridewants the best conditionof
vice,concealment.
A proud man, while he despises
others,neglectshimself.

READINESS-

Ag_i_8_

Thatis unseasonablewisdomwhich
Thatknowledgeis notdeepfetched
is not ready,
which lies readyat hand.
He who errs suddenly, suddenly
Wisdomis like a garment,lightest
reforms his error,
when readiest.
To be wise upon deliberation,and
They whose counsels are not
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notuponpres_atoccasion,is nogre_t
matter,

ripened by deliberation have not
their prudenceripened by age,
What is suddenly invented suddenly vanishes.
E_r
_eR
Aga_
Private revengeis a kindof wild
Hewho does the wrongis the agjustice,
greesor,but he who returns it the
He who returnsinjuryfor injury protractor.
violatesthelaw, not theperson.
Themorepronemenaretorevenge,
Thefear_ private revenge is use- the moreit shouldbe weededout.
fal, for laws areoftenasleep.
A revengefulman may be slow in
time,thoughnotin wilL
-_O_Y

RICHES

Theydespiseriches who despairof
them.
Envy at riches has madevirtuea
goddess,
Whilephilosophersdisputewhether
all thingsshould be referredto virtue
or pleasure,leL us be collectingthe _
instrumentsof beth.
Riches turn virtue into a common
good.
The commandof otheradvantages
areparticular,but that of riches universal.

SUPERSTITION

They who errout of zeal,though
they are not to be approved,should
yet be pitied,
Mediocritybelongsto morality,extremesto divinity.
A superstitiousman is a religious
formalise.
I shouldsoonerbelieve all the fables and absurditiesof any religion
than thatthe universalframeis without a deity,

A _ai_

Greatrichesareattendedeitherwith
care,trouble,or fame, but nouse.
Whatanimaginaryvalueis set upon
stonesandothercuriosities,thatriches
mayseemto beof someservice.
Manywh(_imagineall things may
be boughtbytheirriches,forgetthey
havesold themselves.
Riches are-the baggageof virtue,
necessarythough cumbersome.
Richesare a goodservantbut a bad
master.
._ gai7_at,

As an ape appearsthe more deformedfor his resemblanceto man,
so the similitude of superstitionto
religionmakesit the moreodious.
Whataffectationis in civil matters
such is superstitionin divine._
It were betterto have no belief of
a God than such a one as dishonors
him.
It was not theschool of Epicurus,
but the Stoics, ttmt disturbed the
states of old.
The real atheists are hypoeritee,
who deal continuallyin holy things
withou_feellng.

Superstitionis anythingbut affectation. They are hypocriteswho dis.
semble: those whobelieve_oomucharegenerallyoverearnest._Ed.
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Aga_

Distrustis the sinew of prudence,
Suspicionbreaksthe bondsof trust.
and suspiciona strengthenerof the
To be overrunwith suspicionis a
understanding,
kindof politicalmadness.
That sincerity is justly suspected
which suspicionweakens.
Suspicionbreaks a frail integrity,
but confirmsa strong one.
__r

TACITURNITY

Nothing is concealedfrom a silent
man,for all is safely depositedwith
him.
He whoeasilytalkswhatheknows,
will alsotalk whathe knowsnot.
_fysteriesare dueto secrets.

TEMPERANCE
To abstainand sustain are nearly
the samevirtue,
Uniformity,concords,andthemessureof motions,are thingscelestialand
the charactersof eternity.
Temperance,like wholesomecold,
collectsand strengthensthe force of
the mind.
When the senses are tooexquisite
and wandering,they want narcotics,
• ao likewise do wanderingaffections,
_FOr

.4g_8_

Prom a silent man all things are
concealed,becausehe returnsherbing but silence.
Changeof customskeepsmensecret.
Secrecyis thevirtue of a confessor.
A closemanis likea manunknown.
Ag_8_

I like not bare negative virtues;
they argue innocence,not merit.
The mind languishes that is not
sometimesspiritedup by excess.
I like the virtues whichproducethe
vivacityof action,not the dulnessof
passion.
Thesayings,"Not to use, that you
maynotdesire"; "Not to desire,that
you maynotfear," etc., proceedfrom
pusillanimous
anddistrustfulnatures.

VAINGLORY

_ g_'_t

Hewho seeks hisown praiseat the
The vaingloriousare always fasame time seeks the advantageof eetious, false, fickle, and upon the
others,
extreme.
He who is so strait-laced as to
Thrseois Gnatho'sprey.
regardnothingthat belongsto others,
It is shameful in a lover to court
will perhapsaccountpublicaffairsira- the maidinsteadof the mistress,but
pertinent,
praiseis onlyvirtue'shandmaid.
Suchdispositionsas havea mixture
of levity, moreeasilyundertakeapublic charge.
For
U_OHAST_Y
Agai_t
It is jealousy that makeschastity
a virtue,

Incontinenceis oneof City's worst
transformations.
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He must be a melancholymortal
who thinks_renusa gravelady.
Whyis a partof regimen,pretended
cleanness,and the daughterof pride,
placedamongthe virtues?
Inamours,as in wildfowl, there is
property;but the right is transferred
with possession,
.i_0_"

WIPE AND

Charity
tothecommonwealth
begins with private families,
Wife and childrenare a kind of
discipline, but unmarried men are
moroseand cruel,
A single life and a childless state
fit men for nothing but flight,
He sacrificesto death who begets
no children.
The happy in other respects are
commonlyunfortunatein their chi]dren,lest the humanstate shouldtoo
nearly approachthe divine.
.FOr

_1g_t

He bids danger advance, who
buckles against it.
Even the remediesof dangers
m
dangerous.
It is better to use a few approved
remediesthan to ventureupon r-eny
unexperiencedparticulars.
CHILDREN

_._G,_/_eg

He who hathwifeand
hath given hostage_ to fortune.
Generationand issue are human
acts, but creationand its worh are
divine.
Issue is the eternityo_brutcl; but
fame,merit,and institutionsthe eternity of men.
Private regards generally prevail
over public.
Some affectthe fortuneof Priam,
in survivinghis family.
Against
Youth is thefieldof repentsm_e.
Youth naturallydespises the anthority of age, that every one may
grow wise at his peril.
The counselswhereat _mAdid not
assistare notratifiedbyhim.
Old men commute"Venusfor
graces,s9

YOUTH

ThefirsLthoughts and counselsof
youthhave somewhatdivine.
Old men are wise for themselves,
but less _or others and the public
good.
If it were visible,old age deforms
themindmorethan thebody.
Old men fear all things but the

ge&.

The unchasteliverlurenoreverence
for himself,which is aiaska,_T_ag
the
bridleof vice.
They who, with Paris,m_e beauty
their wish, lose, as he did, wisdom
and power.
Alexander fell
upon no popular
truth when he said that sleep and
lust were the earnestof death.

WATCHFULNESS

Moredangersdeceivebyfraudthan
force,
It is easierto preventa dangerthan
to watchits
approach,
Dangeris nolongerlight ifit once
seemlight,
-WO#"
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Theexamples
ofantithets
herelaid
downmay not,
perhaps, deserve the place assigned them; but as they were
collected in my youth,and. are really seeds, not flowers,
I was unwilling they should be lost. In this they plainly
show a juvenilewarmth,thatthey aboundin the moraland
demonstrativekind, but touch sparinglyupon the deliberative and judicial.
.%third collectionwantingto the apparatusof rhetoric,
is whatwecall lesserforms. And these are a kind of portals, postern-doors,outer rooms,back-rooms,and passages
of speech,which may serve indifferently for all subjects;
such as prefaces,conclusions,digressions, transitions,etc.
For as in building, a good distribution of the frontispiece,
staircases,doors, windows, entries, passages, and the like,
is not only agreeablebut useful; so in speeches,if the accessoriesor under-partsbe decently and skilfully contrived
and placed, they are of great ornamentand serviceto the
whole structure of the discourse. Of these forms, we will
just proposeone exampleor two; forthough they are mattersof nosmall use, yet becauseherewe addnothingof our
own, and only take naked formsfromDemosthenes,Cicero,
oroth_rselect authors,they may seem of too triviala nature
to spend time therein.
EXAMPLESOF LESSER FORMS
A CONCLUSION
IN THEDELIBERATIVE
Gothepast fault may be at onceamended,and future inconvenienceprevented.
COROLLARY
OFAN EXACT
DIVISION
That all may see I would concealnothing by silence,nor
cloud anything by words.
A TRANSITION,
WITH A CAVEAT
But let us leavethesubjectfor thepresent,still reserving to
ourselvesthe libertyof a retroslgection.

800
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A PREPOSSESSIONAGAINST AN INVETERATE OPINION

I will letyouunderstandtothefull whatsprungfrom_he
thingitself,what errorhas tadcedto it, andwhatenvy hs_
raiseduponit.
And thesefewexamplesmayserveto showourmeaning
asto thelesserformsof speech."

CHAPTER IV
Two GeneralAppendicesto Tradition,viz., the Arts of Teaehl_
and Criticism

HERE remaintwogeneralappendages
to thedoctrine
of
delivery;the onerelatingto
criticism,
the other
toschool-learning.
Foras theprincipal
partof.traditiveprudenceturnsuponthe writing;so its relativeturns
uponthereadingof books. Nowreadingis eitherregulated
by the assistanceof a master,or left to everyone's pri.
rate industry;but bothdependuponcriticismand schoollearning.
Criticismregards,first,theexactcorrectingand publishing ofapprovedauthors;wherebythe honorofsuchauthors
is preserved,and the necessaryassistanceaffordedto the
reader. Yet the misappliedlabors and industryof some
have in thisrespectprovedhighlyprejudicialto learning;
for manycriticshavea way,when theyfall uponanything
4oThoughthe ancientsmay seemto have perfectedrhetoric,yet the moderns
have givenit new light. Gerhord_7ossiusbestowed incrediblepains upon this
art, as appearsby his book "De Natura et ConstitutioneRhetoriem"; and still
more by his "Institutiones Oratorim." See also Wolfgang; Sehoensleder's
"ApparatusEloquentim"; "Tesmari ExereitationesRhetoriem,"etc. Several
Freneh authors havelikewisecultivatedthis subject; particularlyRapin,in his
"Rdflexions sur l'Eloquenee"; Boheur, in his "MaT,i_rede bien Penser clans
les Ouvragcs de l'Est)rit" and his "Pensdcs Ingdnieuses"; Father Lamy,
in his "Art de Parler." Seealso M.Cassander'sFrench translationof Arlstotle's Rhetorics; the anonymous pieces, entitled, "L'Art de Penser," and
"L'Art de Persuader"; Le Clere's "Historic Rhetoriem," in his "Ars Critlea"; and "Stol[ius de Arte Rhetoricm," in his "Intreduetip in Historiam
Literariam."-- _haw.
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they do not understand,of immediatelysupposing a fault
in the copy. Thus, in that passage of Tacitus, where a
certaincolony pleads a right of protectionin the Senate,
Tacitus tells us they were not favorablyheard;so that the
ambassadorsdistrustingtheir cause,endeavoredto procure
the favor of Titus Vinius by a present, and succeeded;
upon which Tacitus has these words: "Turn dignitas et
antiquitascoloni_ valuit": "Then the honorand antiquity
of the colony hadweight," in allusionto the sum received.!
But a considerablecritic here expunges"turn," and substitutes"tant_tm,"which quitecorruptsthe sense. And from
this ill practiceof the critics, it happensthat the mostcorrected copies are often the least correct. And to say the
truth,unless a critic is well acquaintedwith the sciences
treated in the books he publishes, his diligence will be
attended with danger.
A second thing belongingto criticismis the explanation
and illustration of authors: comments,notes, collections,
etc. But herean ill customhas prevailedamongthe critics
of skipping over the obscurepassages,and expatiatingupon
such as are sufficientlyclears as if their design were not so
much to illustrate their author,as to take all occasionsof
showing their own learningand reading. It weretherefore
to be wished,that every original writer who treats an obscure or noble subject, would add his own explanations
to his own work_so as to keep the text continuedand unbrokenby digressionsor illustrations,and thus prevent any
wronginterpretationby the notesof others.
Thirdly7therebelongstocriticismthe thing fromwhence
its nameis derived; viz._a certainconcise judgmentorcensure of the authorspublished,and a comparisonof them
with other writers who have treated the same subject.
Whence the student may be directed in the choice of his
books_and come the better preparedto their perusal;and
this seams to be the ultimate office of the critic, and has
,,

ii

_ Hist. b. i. c. 66.
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indeed been honoredby some greatermen in ourage than
critics are usuallythought.
For the doctrineof school-learning,it were the shortest
wayto refer it to the Jesuits, who, in point of usefulness,
have herein excelled; yet we will lay downa few admonitions aboutit. We highly approvethe educationof youth
in colleges, and not wholly in private houses or schools.*
For in colleges,thereis not only a greateremulationof the
youth amongtheirequals,but the teachershave a venerable
aspect and gravity, which greatly conducestowardinsinuatinga modestbehavior,and the formingof tender minds
from the first, according to such examples; and besides
these, therearemanyotheradvantagesof a collegiateeducation. But for the orderand mannerof discipline, it is of
capital use to avoid too concise methodsand too hastyan
opinion of learning,whichgive a pertness to the mind, and
rathermake a show of improvementthan procureit. But
excursions of genius are to be somewhatfavored;so that
if a scholarperformhis usualexercises,he may be suffered
to steal time for other things wheretohe is more inclined.
It must also be carefully noted, though it has, perhaps,
hithertoescaped observation,that there are two correspondent ways of inuring,exercising,and preparingthe genius;
the one beginning with the easier, leads gradually on to
more difficult things; and the other,commandingand imposing such as are the harderat first; so that when these
areobtained,the easiermay be moreagreeablydespatched.
For it is one method to begin swimmingwith bladders,and
anotherto begin dancingwith loaded shoes. Nor is it easy
to see how mucha prudentintermixtureof these two ways
contributesto improvethe facultiesboth of bodyand mind.
Again, the suiting of studies to the genius is of singular
use; which mastersshould duly attend to, that the parent
may thence considerwhat kind of life the child is fittest
for. And further, it must be carefullyobserved,not only
gSeeOsborn's
Advice
toaSon
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thatevery one makes much greaterprogressin those things
whereto he is naturallyinclined, but also, that there are
certainremediesin a properchoice of studiesfor particular indispositionsof mind. For example,inattentionand
a volatihty of genius may be remedied by mathematics,
wherein,if the mind wanderever so little, the whole demonstrationmust be begun anew. Exercises,also, are of
great efficacyin teaching, but few have observed that these
should not only be prudently appointed, but prudently
changed. For, as Cicero well remarks,"faults as well as
faculties are generallyexercised in exercises"; whencea
bad habit is sometimes acquiredand insinuated together
with a good one. It is thereforesafer that exercises should
be intermitted,and now and then repeated,than always
continuedand followed. Thesethings, indeed,may at first
sight appear light and trivial, yet they are highly effectual
and advantageous. For as the great increase of the Roman
empirehas beenjustly attributedto the virtue andprudence
of those six rulers who had, as it were,the tuition of it in
its youth, so proper discipline, in tenderyears, has such
a power, though latent and unobserved,as neither time
nor future laborcan any way subdue in our riper age. It
also deserves to be remarked,that even ordinarytalents
in great men, used on great occasions,may sometimesproduce remarkableeffects. And of this we will give an
eminentinstance,the ratherbecausethe Jesuits judiciously
retain the discipline among them. And though the thing
itself bedisreputablein the professionof it, yet it is excellent as adiscipline;we meanthe action of the theatre,which
strengthensthe memory,regulatesthe tone of the voice and
the efficacyof pronunciation;gracefullycomposesthe countenanceand the gesture; procures a becoming degree of
assurance;and lastly, accustomsyouth to the eye of men.
The example we borrowfrom Tacitus, of one Vibulcnus,
once a player, but afterwarda soldier in the Pannonian
army. This fellow,upon the death of Augustus, raiseda
mutiny; so that Blesus, the lieutenant, committed some
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of the mutineers;but the soldiersbroke openthe prison
and releasedthem. Upon which,Vibulenusthus hat.
anguedthe army:"You," says he, "have restored-light
and life to thesepoorinnocents
l but whogivesbacklife
to mybrother,or my brotherto me? He wassent toyou
from theGermanarmyfora commongood,and thatman
murderedhim last night,by the handsof his gladiators,
whomhekeepsabouthimto murderthesoldiers. Answer,
Blesus,wherehastthouthrownhiscorpse? Evenenemies
refusenottherightofburial. WhenI shall,withtearsand
embraces,haveperformedmy duty to him,commandme
also to death;but let ourfellow-soldiers
buryus, whoare
murderedonlyfor ourloveto the legions."s Withwhich
words,heraisedsuchastormof consternation
andrevenge
in thearmy,thatunlessthethinghadpresentlyappearedto
beall afiction,andthatthe fellowneverhada brother,
the
soldiersmight have murderedtheir leader;but he acted
the wholeas a part uponthe stage. And thusmuchfor
the logicalsciences.
We nowcometo that portionof our treatisewhichwe
haveallottedto rationalknowledge.Let noone,however,
thinkthat we holdthe receiveddivisionof thesciencesof
smallaccount,becausewehavewandered
out of the beaten
paths. In so digressingwehavebeeninfluencedbyatwofold necessity--First,to unite twomethods,whichboth in
their end and nature are altogetherdifferent, viz., the
rangingin the sameclass thosethingswhichare naturally
relatedto eachother,and to throwinto oneheapall those
thingswhichare likelyto_becalledimmediately
into use.
Thus,as a secretaryof a princeorof somecivildepartment
rangeshispapersaccording
totheirdistinctheads--treaties,
instructions,foreignand domesticletters--eachoccupying
a separatecornerof his study,andyetdoesnot fail tocollect in someparticularcabinetthose papershe is likely
to usetogether,so in thisgeneralcabinetof knowledgewe
s Annul. i. 22.
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have'selected
ourdivisions
according
tothenature
ofthings
themselves; but if any particularscience requiredto be
treated at length, we have followed those divisions which
are most conformableto useand practice. The second necessity arose from supplying the addendato the sciences,
and reducing them to an entire body, which completely
changedthe old boundaries. For,say that the existing arts
are fifteen in number,and that the deficienciesincreasethe
numberto twenty,as the parts of fifteenare not the parts
of twenty, two, four, and three being prime numbersin
each_it is plain thata new division was forced upon us.

S.EVENTH
CHAPTER

BOOK
I

Ethicsdivided
intotheDoctrine
ofModels
andtheGeorgics
(Culture)
ofthe
Mind.Division
ofModels
intotheAbsolute
andComparative
Good.
Absolute
Good
divided
intoPersonal
andNational
has the humanwill forits subject. ReasongovE NEXT,
proceedtoseducesit:
ethics,which
erns theexcellent
will, but King,
apparentgood
its
motives are the affections,and its ministersthe organsand
voluntarymotions. It is of this doctrinethatSolomonsays,
"Keep thy heart with all diligence,'for out of it are the
actions of life." The writersupon this scienceappearlike
writing-masters,who lay beforetheir scholarsa numberof
beautifulcopies,but give themno directionshow to guide
their pen or shape their letters; for so the writers upon
ethics have given us shining drafts, descriptions, and
exact images of goodness, virtue, duties, happiness, etc.,
as the true objectsandscope of the humanwill and desire;
but for obtaining these excellent and well-describedends,
i Prey.
iv.
23.
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or by whatmeansthe mind maybe brokeandfashionedfor
obtaining them, they eithertouch this subject not at all or
slightly.' We may disputeas much as we please,that moral
virtuesarein the humanmind by habit,notby nature;that
generousspirits are led by reason_but the herd by reward
and punishment;that the mind must be set straight, like
a crooked stick, by bending it the contraryway, etc.' But
nothing of this kind of glance-and-touchcan in any way
supply the want of the thing we are now in quest of.
The cause of this neglect I take to be that latent rock
whereonso manyof the sciences have split, viz., the aversion that writershave to treat of trite and vulgar matters,
which are neither subtle enough for dispute nor eminent
enoughfor ornament. It is not easyto see how greata misfortune has proceeded hence--that men, through natural
pride and vainglory, should choose such subjects and
methods of treatingthem, as may rather show their own
capacities,than be of use to the reader. Senecasays excellently, "Eloquence is hurtful to those it inspires With
a desire of itself, and not of things" ;' for writingsshould
makemen in love Withthe subject,and not with the writer.
They, therefore,take the just course who can say oE their
counselsas Demosthenesdid--"If you put these things in
execution, you shall not only praise the orator for tho
present, but yourselves also soon after, when your affairs
arein a better posture."° As for myself,excellent King,
to speak the truth, I have frequentlyneglectedthe glory of
my order, name,and learning, both in the works I now
publish andthose whichI have alreadydesignedto execute,
in followingout my directpurpose of advancing the happiness of mankind; so that I may fairly say, though marked
gl_ortheHistory
ofMorality,
consult
Scheurlius
_"Bibliographia
Moralis,"
ed.1686;Placcius'
"Epitome
Bibliothec_
Moralls";
"Paschius
de variis
Momliatradendi
ModsForm|sque,
1707;Barbeyrac's
Preface
to his French
ta'anslation
ofPuffendorf
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et Gentium";
and'_Stollii
Introductio
inHistoriam
Literariam."
pp.692-752.--Ed.
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out by nature to be the architect of philosophy and the
sciences,I have submittedto becomea commonworkman
and laborer,therebeing manymeanthingsnecessaryto the
erectionof the structure,whichothers,outof a naturaldisdain, refused to attend to. But in ethics the philosophers
have culled out a certainsplendid mass of matter,wherein
they might principallyshow their force of genius orpower
of eloquence; but for other things that chiefly conduce to
practice,as they could not be so gracefullyset off, they
have entirely neglectedthem. Yet so manyeminent men,
surely, ought not to have despairedof a like success with
_irgil, who procuredas muchglory for eloquence,ingenuity, andlearning,by explaining the homelyobservationsof
agricultureas in relatingthe heroicacts of ._Eneas-"Nec sumanimidubius,verbiseavineeremagnum
Quamsit, et angustishuncaddererebushonorem."_

And certainly,if men werebent,not uponwritingat leisure
what may be read at leisure, but really to cultivateand improve active life, the georgics of the mind ought to be as
highly valued as those heroical portraitsof virtue, goodness,and happinesswhereinso much painshave been taken.
We divideethicsinto two principaldoctrines--theoneof
the model orimage of good,the other of the regulationand
cultureof the mind,which I commonlyexpressby the word
georgies. The first describesthe nature of good, and the
otherprescribesrules for conformingthe mind to it. The
doctrine of the image of good, in describing the nature
of good, considersit either as simple or compounded,and
either as to the kinds or degrees thereof. In the latterof
these the Christian faith has at length abolished those
infinitedisputesand speculationsas to the supremedegree
of good, called happiness,blessedness,or the "summum
bonum," which was-a kind of heathen theology. For, as
Aristotle said, "Youth might be happy, though only in
hope";' so, accordingto the directionof faith, we must
6 Georg.ill $89

_ Ni_ Ethics,L I0; Rhet. tL 12, 8.
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put ourselvesin the state of minors,and think of no other
felicity,but that founded in hope. Being, therefore,thus
delivered from this ostentatiousheaven of the heathens_
who, following Seneca,"¥ere magnumhaberefragilitatem
hominis, securitatemDei,''8 exaggeratedthe perfectibility
of man's nature--we may, with less offence to truth and
sobriety, receive much of what they deliver about the
image of good. As for the natureof positive and simple
good, they have certainlydrawn it beautifullyand according to the life, in several pieces exactly representingthe
formof virtueand duty--their order,kinds,relations,par_s,
subjects,provinces,actions,and dispensations. And all this
they have recommendedand insinuated to the mind with
great vivacity and subtilty of argument,as well as sweetness of persuasion,at the same time faithfully guarding,
as much as was possible by words,against depravedand
po_'ularerrorsand insults. And in deducing the natureof
comparative good they have not been wanting, but appointed three orders thereof--theyhave comparedcontemplative and active life together;_ distinguished between
virtue with reluctance,and virtue secured and confirmed;
represented the conflict between honor and advantage;
balanced the virtues, to show which overweighed,and the
like--so that this part of the image of good is already nobly
executed; and herein the ancients have shown wonderful
abilities. Yet the pious and strenuous diligence of the
divines_ exercised in weighing and determining stadies_
moral virtues, cases of conscience, and fixing the bounds
of sin, have greatly exceeded them. But if the philosophers, before they descended to the popular and received
notions of virtue and vice, pain and pleasure, etc., had
dwelt longer upon discovering the roots and fibres of good
and evil, they would, doubtless, have thus gained great
light to their subsequentinquiries,especially if they had
consulted the nature of things, as well as moral axioms_
8Epist_
_8,§1_.

9SeeArist.
E_h.Nie.L 8,
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they wouldhave shortenedtheir doctrinesand laid them
deeper. But as they have entirely omittedthis or confusedlytouchedit, wewill herebrieflytouchit overagain,
andendeavorto openand cleansethe springsof morality,
beforewe cometo the georgicsof the mind,whichweset
downasdeficient.
All things are induedwithan appetiteto twokindsof
good--theone as the thingis a wholein itself,theotheras
it is a part of somegreaterwhole;and this latter is more
worthyand morepowerfulthan theother,asit tendsto the
conservation
ofa moreampleform. Thefirstmaybe called
individualor selfgood,andthe latter,goodof communion.
Iron by a particularpropertymovesto the loadstone,but
if the iron be heavy,it dropsitsaffectionto the loadstone
and tends to the earth,whichis the properregionof such
ponderousbodies. Again,thoughdenseand heavybodies
tendtotheearth,yet ratherthannaturewillsuffera separationin the continuityof things,andleaveavacuum,as they
speak,theseheavybodieswillbecarriedupward,andforego
their affectionto the earth,to performtheir officeto the
world. And thus it generallyhappens,that the conservationof the moregeneralformregulatesthe lesserappetites.
But this prerogativeof the goodof communionis more
particularlyimpresseduponman,if he be not degenerate,
accordingto thatremarkablesayingof Pompey,who,being
governorof the city purveyanceat a time of faminein
Rome,and entreatedby his friendsnot to ventureto sea
whileaviolentstormwasimpending,answered,"My going
is necessary,but not my life";'° so that the desireof life,
whichis greatestin the individual,did not with him outweighhis affectionand fidelityto the state. But no philosophy,sect,religion,law,or discipline,in anyage,has so
highlyexaltedthegoodof communion,
andsofar depressed
the goodof individuals,as the Christianfaith; whenceit
mayclearlyappearthat one and the sameGodgavethose
lo Plut. Life Pomp.
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laws of nature to the creatures and the Christian law to
men. And hence we read that some of the elect and holy
men,in an esctasyof charity and impatientdesire of the
good of communion,rather wished theirnames blotted out
of the book of life thanthat their brethrenshould miss of
salvation._l
This being once laid down and firmly established,will
put an end to some of the soberestcontroversiesin moral
philosophy. And first, it determinesthat question about
the preferenceof a contemplativeto an active life, against
the opinion of Aristotle; as all the reasons he producesfor
a contemplative life regard only private good, and the
pleasure or dignity of an individual person, in which respects the contemplative life is doubtless best, and like
the comparisonmade by Pythagoras,_l to assert the honor
and reputationof philosophy,when being asked by Hiero
who he was, he answered,"I am a looker-on; foras at the
Olympic gamessomecome to try for the prize,othersto sell,
othersto meet their friends and be merry,but othersagain
come merely as spectators,I am one of the latter." But
men ought to know that in the theatreof humanlife it is
only for God and angels to be spectators. Nor could any
doubt about this matter have arisen in the Church, if a
monastic life had been merelycontemplative and unexercised in ecclesiasticalduties--as continual prayer,the sacrificeof_vows,oblationsto God, and the writing of theological
books, for propagatingthe Divine law--as Mosesretired in
the solitude of the mount, and Enoch, the seventh from
Adam, who, though the Scripture says he walked with God,
intimating he was the first founder of the spiritual life, yet
enrichedthe Church with a book of propheciescited by St.
Jude. But for a mere contemplative life, which terminates
in itself, and sends out no rays either of heat or light into
human society,theology knows it not.
n St.Paul,Rom.
ix.
1_Iamblicus'
life,in theTus.Qu_est.
v. 3. Cicero
substitutes
Leonti_
prince
ofthePhoenicians,
forHieron.
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It also determinesthe question that has been so vehementlycontrovertedbetween the schools of Zone and Socrates on the one side, who placed felicity in virtue,simple
or adorned, and many other sects and schools on the
other--as particularlythe schools of the Cyrenaics and
Epicureans,who placed felicity in pleasure;" thus making
virtue a mere handmaid,without which pleasurecould not
be well served. O[ the same side is also that other school
of Epicurus,as on the reformedestablishment,which declared felicity to be nothing but tranquillityand serenity
of mind. With these also joined the exploded school of
Pyrrho and Hcrillus, who placed felicity in an absolute
exemption from scruples, and the allowing no fixed and
constant natureof good andevil, but accountingall actions
virtuous or vicious, as they proceed from the mind by a
pure and undisturbedmotion,or with aversionand reluctance." But it is plain that all things of this kind relate
to private tranquillityand complacencyof mind, and by
no means to the good of communion.
Again, upon the foundation above laid we may confute
the philosophy of Epictetus, which rests upon supposing
felicity placed in things within our power,lest we should
otherwisebe exposed to fortuneand contingence,'_ as if it
werenot muchhappierto fail of success in just and honorable designs,when that failure makes for the public good,
thantosecure
anuninterrupted
enjoyment
ofthose
things
whichmake onlyforourprivate
fortune.
ThusGonsalvo
attheheadofhisarmy,pointing
toNaples,
nobly
protested
he had much rather,
by advancing
a step,
meetcertain
death,
thanby retiring
a step
prolong
hislife.
And tothis
agrees
thewiseking,
who pronounces
"a goodconscience
tobeacontinual
feast";"
thereby
signifying
that
thecon18Peranaccount
ofthesesects,consult
Ritter's
"Geschichte
derPhilosophic
alterZeit."
14Thisopinion
hasbeenrevived
intheAnabaptist
heresy,whomeasure
everything
bythehumors
andinstincts
ofthespirit
andconstancy
orvacillation
offaith.--Ed.
is Enchir.
Arrian.
i.
16Prey.xv.15.
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sciousnessof goodintentions,howeverunsuccessful,affords
a joy morereal,pure,andagreeableto nature,thanall the
other meansthat can be furnished,either for obtaining
one'sdesiresor quietingthe mind.
It likewisecensuresthat abuse which prevailedabout
the timeof Epictetus,whenphilosophywasturnedinto a
certainart or professionof life,as if its designwerenotto
composeand quiet troubles,but to avoidand removethe
causesand occasionsthereof,whencea particularregimen
wasto beenteredintofor obtainingthisend, byintroducing
sucha kind of healthintothe mindaswasthatofHerodieus
in thebody,mentionedby Aristotle,"whilehe didnothing
all his life long but take care of his health,andtherefore
abstainedfrom numberlessthings, whichalmostdeprived
himof theuseofhisbody; whereas,if menweredetermined
toperformthe dutiesof society,that kindof bodilyhealth
is mostdesirablewhichis ableto sufferandsupportallsorts
ofattacksand alterations. In the samemanner,that mind
is trulysoundand strong whichis able to break through
numerousand great temptationsand disorders; whence
Diogenesseemsto have justlycommendedthe habitwhich
did not warilyabstain,but.courageouslysustain--1'which
couldcheckthesalliesof thesoulon the steepestprecipice,
and make it, likea well-brokenhorse,stopandturn at the
shortestwarning.
Lastly,it reprovesthatdelicacyand unsociable
temper
observedin someof the mostancientphilosophers
of great
repute,whotoo effeminately
withdrew
fromcivilaffairs,in
orderto preventindignitiesandtroubletothemselves,and
livethemorefreeandunspottedin theirownopinions;as
to whichpointtheresolutionof a truemoralistshouldbe
suchasGonsalvorequired
ofa soldier--viz._"Not to weave
his honorsofine,as foreverythingto catchandrendit."
I_ Rhet. i. 5, 10.

is _'v_xou
cltt_xov.SummaStoic. PhiloL
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CHAPTERII
Division
of Individual
GoodintoActiveaudPassive. Thatof PassiveGood
intoConservative
andPerfective.Goodof theCommonwealth
divided
intoGeneral
andRespe_ve

'

This difference
ofgoodintoactiveand
goodis also found
'E passive.
DIVIDEindividual
orself
impressed
uponthenature
of allthings,butprincipallyshowsitselfin twoappetitesof the creatures;
viz.-1. That of self-preservation
anddefence;and,2. That of
multiplyingand propagating.The latter,whichis active,
seemsstrongerandmoreworthythanthe former,whichis
passive;for throughoutthe universethe celestialnature
is theprincipalagent,andthe terrestrial
thepatient;and
in thepleasuresofanimalsthatofgeneration
is greaterthan
thatoffeeding;andthe Scripturesays,"It is moreblessed
to give thanto receive.
''1 And even in commonlife, no
manis sosoftandeffeminate,
asnottoprefertheperforming
andperfectingof anythinghe hadsethis minduponbefore
sensualpleasures. The pre-eminence
of activegoodis also
highlyexaltedfromthe considerationof the stateof mankind,whichis mortaland subjectto fortune;for if perpetuityandcertaintycouldbe hadin humanpleasures,this
wouldgreatlyenhancethem; but as the casenow stands,
whenwe countit a happinessto die late,whenwe cannot
boastof to-morrow,whenwe knownot whata day may
bringforth7no wonderif we earnestlyendeavoraftersuch
thingsas eludethe injuriesof time:and thesecanbe no
otherthanourworks.Accordingly
it is said, "Theirworks
followthem.'"
Anotherconsiderable
pre-eminence
of activegood is
given it, and supportedby that inseparableaffectionof
I ActsAp.xx. 35.
SCoNCe-Vol. 21 --14

g Ap0c.xiv.18.
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humannature--theloye of noveltyor variety. But this
affectionis greatly limitedin the pleasuresof the senses,
whichmakethegreatestpartof passivegood. To consider
how often the same things come over in life--as meals,
sleep,and diversion--itmight make not only a resolute,
a wretched,or a wise,but even a delicateperson wish to
die.' But in actions,enterprises,anddesires,there is a
remarkablevariety,whichwe perceivewith great pleasure,
whilewebegin,advance,rest, go backto recruit,approach,
obtain, etc.: whenceit is truly said, "That life without
pursuitis a vagueandlanguidthing";' and thisholdstrue
both of the wiseand unwiseindifferently. So Solomon
says,"Even a brain-sickman seeks to satisfyhis desire,
and meddlesin everything.'" And thus the mostpotent
princes,who have all things at command,yet sometimes
chooseto pursuelowand emptydesires,whichtheyprefer
to the greatest affluenceof sensual pleasures:thusNero
delightedin the harp,Gommodusin fencing,Antoniusin
racing,etc. Somuchmorepleasingis it to be activethan
in possession.
It must, however,be wellobserved,that active,,individualgooddiffersentirelyfrom the goodof communion,
notwithstanding
theymaysometimescoincide;for although
thisindividualactivegOodoftenproducesworksof beneficence,whichis a virtueof communion,yet herein they
differ,that theseworksare performedby most men, not
witha designtoassistor benefitothers,but whollyfor their
owngratificationor honor,as plainlyappearswhenactive
goodfalls uponanythingcontraryto the goodof communion; for that giganticpassion wherewiththe great disturbers' of the worldare carriedaway, as in the case of
s Seneca.
4 Seneca,Epist.xxiv. § 23-25.
6 Prey. xxi. 25.
e SoBarrow,"Sermoniii. onRedemption." Thereare somepersonsof that
wickedand giganticdisposition,contractedbyevil practice,that should oue
oiler to instruct them in truth or move them to piety, would exclaimwith
Polyphomus-N_ _, G_e_v',__ep t_}_ov0_,
"O_
_ #co_xd_ _}_,a_v, __'.-'Odyss.
ix. 2_3.
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Sytlaandothers,whowouldrenderall their friendshappy
andall their enemiesmiserable,and endeavorto makethe
worldcarry their image, whichis really warringagainst
heaven--thispassion,I say,aspiresto anactiveindividual
good,at leastin appearance,
thoughit be infinitelydiffer
entfromthegoodofcommunion..
We dividepassivegoodinto conservativeand perfectire; foreverythinghasthree kindsof appetitewithregard
toits ownindividualgoodMthefirst to preserveitself,ihe
secondto perfectitself,andthethirdtomultiplyanddiffuse
itself. The-lastrelatesto active good,of whichwe have
spokenah'eady;andof the other twothe perfectiveis the
" mostexcellent;forit is aless matterto preservea thingin
its state,andagreatertoexaltits nature. Butthroughout
the universeare foundsomenoblernatures,tothe dignity
and excellencewhereofinferiorones aspire, as to their
origins--whencethe poet saidwellof mankind,that "they
havean etherealvigorandacelestialorigin":
"Igneus est ellisvigoret eoetestisorigo";_

for"theperfectionofthe humanformconsistsin approaching
the Divineor angelicnature. Thecorruptand preposterous
imitationof this perfectivegoodis the pestof humanlife_
and the storm that overturnsand sweepsawayall things,
while men,insteadof a true and essentialexaltation,fly
with blind ambitiononlyto a localone; for asmenin sicknesstoss and roll fromplace to placer as if by changeof
situationtheycouldget awayfromthemselves_
or flyfrom
the disease,so in ambition,men hurriedawaywith a false
imaginationof exaltingtheir own nature,obtainno more
thanchangeofplaceoreminenceof post.
Conservative
goodis the receivingand enjoyingthings
agreeable to our nature; and this good_though it be the
most simple and natural, yet of all others it seemsthe
lowestan4 most effeminate.It is also attended with a
differences
aboutwhichthejudgmentof mankindhasbeen
See Virgil,2Eneid,vi. 730.
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partly unsettled and the inquiry partly neglected; for the
dignity and recommendation of the good of fruition or
pleasure_ as it is commonly called_consists either in the ,reality or strength thereof--the one being procured by
uniformity, and the other by variety. The one has a less
mixture of evil, the other a stronger and more lively impression of good: which of these is the best, is the question; but whether human nature be not capable of both at
once, has not been examined.
As for the question, it began to be debated between
Socratesand a Sophist. Socratesasserted that felicity lay
in a constantpeaceand tranquillityof mind,but the Sophist
placedit in greatappetite and greatfruition. Fromreason-"
ing they fell to railing,when the Sophist said, the felicity
of Socrateswasthe felicity of a stock or a stone; Soerates_
on the other hand,said, the felicity of the Sophist was the
felicity of onewho is alwaysitching and alwaysscratching.
And both opinions have their supporters;8 for the school
even of Epicurus, which allowed that virtue greatly con-dueed to felieity_is on the side of Socrates; and if this be
the case_certainly virtue is more useful in appeasing'disordersthan in obtaining desires. The Sophist's opinion
is somewhat favored by the assertion above mentioned_
viz., that perfectivegood is superior to conservative good_
becauseevery obtaining of a desireseemsgraduallyto perfect nature,which though not strictly true,yet a circular
motion has some appearanceof a progressiveone.
/ks for the otherpoint, whetherhuman natureis not at
•the same time capable both of tranquilli_y and fruition,a
just determination of it will render the former question unnecessary. And do we not often see the minds of men so
framed and disposed_as to be greatly affected with present
pleasures,and yet quietly suffer the loss of them?--Whence
that philosophical progression_"Use not, thatyou maynot
wish; wishnot_that you may not fear," seemsan indication
of a weak,diffident,and timorousmind. And, indeed,most
8 Plato,Gorgias,i. 492.
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doctrines of the philosophersappearto be too distrustful,
and to take morecare of mankind than the natureof the
thing requires. Thus they increasethe fears of death by
the remediesthey bringagainstit; forwhile they make the
life of man little morethan a preparationand disciplinefor
death,it is impossiblebut the enemymust appearterrible,
when thereis noend of the defenceto be madeagainsthim.
The poet did better fora heathen,who placed the end of
life among the privilegesof nature-"Quispatium
vitroextremum
intermunera
ponat
Natur_e."
9
Thus the philosophers,in all cases,endeavor to renderthe
mind too uniform and harmonical,without inuring it to
extremeand contrarymotions; and the reasonseems to be,
that they give themselvesup to a private life, free from
disquiet and subjection to others; whereas men should
rather imitate the prudence of a lapidary,who, finding a
speck or a cloud in a diamond,that may be ground out
withouttoo muchwaste, takesit away,or otherwiseleaves
it untouched;and so the serenityof the mindis to be consultedwithoutimpairingits greatness. And thus muchfor
the doctrine of self-good.
The good of communion,whichregardssociety, usually
goes by the name of duty, a wordthatseemsmoreproperly
used of a mindwell disposedtowardothers; while the term
virtue is used of a mind well formed and composed within
itself. Duty, indeed, seems at first to be of political consideration; but if thoroughly weighed, it truly relates to
the rule and government of one's self, not others. And as
in architectureit is one thing to fashion the pillars, rafters,
and other parts of the building, and prepare them for the
work, and another to fit and join them together, so the doctrine of uniting mankind in society differsfrom that which
renders them conformableand well affected to the benefits
of society.
9Juvenal,
Sat.x. 360.
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This part concerning duties is l_kewise divided into
two--the onetreating of the duties of man in common,and
the other of respectiveduties,accordingto the profession,
vocation, state, person, and degree of particulars.'° The
first of these, we before observed, has been sufficiently
cultivated and explained by the ancient and later writers.
The otheralso has been touched here and there,thoughnot
digested and reduced into any body of science." We do
not, however, except to its being treated piecemeal, as
judging it the best wayto write upon this subjectin separateparts; for who will pretendhe can justly dis.courseand
define upon the peculiar and relative duties of all orders
and conditionsof men? But for treatisesupon this subject,
which have no tinctureof experience,and are only drawn
from general and scholastic knowledge, they commonly
prove empty and useless performances;for though a bystander may sometimes see what escaped the player,and
althoughit be a kind of proverb,morebold and true with
regardto princeand people, "that a spectatorin the valley
takes the best view of a mountain,"yet it weregreatly to
be wished that none but the most experiencedmen would
write upon subjectsof this Idnd; for the contemplationsof
speculativemen in active mattersappearno better to those
who have been conversantin businessthan the dissertations
of Phormio upon war appearedto Hannibal,who esteemed
them but as dreamsand dotage. One fault, however,dwells
withsuchaswrite
uponthings
belonging
totheir
ownoffice
orart,
viz.,
thattheyholdno meaninrecommending
and
extolling
them.
In speaking
ofbooksofthis
kind,
itwouldindeed
be
sacrilegein me to omit mention of your Majesty's excellent
10For themodernwritersin this way, see Morhof's"Polyhistor," tom.iiL
lib. i. "De Philosophi_ moralisScriptoribus"; and "Stollii Introductioin
HistorismLiterariam,de Philosophiageneratimmorali'; in particular,consult
PufFendorf,
"De 0fl_cio
Hominisand
Civis."_haw. his book "De JureBeUlac
n This appearsto
be
attemptedbyGrotius,in
Pacis"; and by Puffendorf,in his "Do Jure Naturme_ Cventium."See M.
Barbevrse's translationof the latter intoFrench,with annotations.--/b.
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workonthe dutyofa king. Thisworkinclosesthe leading
treasuresof divinity,polities,and ethics,besidesa sprinkling of all otherarts; andI am not afraidto pronounceit
oneof the soundestandmostprofitableworksI have ever
read. It doesnotswellwith the heatof invention,or flag
with the coldnessof negligence. The author is nowhere
seizedwith that dizzinesswhichconfuseshis sight of the
main subject, and consequentlyavoids those digressions
which,by a sortof circuitousmethod,descantson matter
foreigntothepurpose. Neitherareits pagesdisfiguredwith
theartsofrhetoricalperfumesandpainting%designedrather
to pleasethe readerthan tocorroboratethe argument. But
they containlife and spirit,as wellas solidityand bulk,
containingexcellentprecepts,adaptedas wellto theoretical
truthas to theexpediencyof use and action. The workis
also entirel_exemptfrom that vice even more censured,
andwhich,if it weretolerable,it wereso in kings,and in
worksonregalmajesty,viz., thatit doesnotexaggeratethe
privilegesof the crown or invidiouslyexalt their power.
For your Majestyhas not describeda king of Persia or
Assyria,shiningforth in all their pompand glory, but
a Mosesand a David, pastorsas well as rulers of their
people. Nor can I forget that memorablesayingwhich
your Majestydeliveredon an importantpoint of judicature-That kings rule by the laws of their kingdoms,as
Godby the lawsof nature,and Oughtas rarelyto exercise
their prerogative,whichtranscendslaw,as Godexercises
his power of workingmiracles. And in your Majesty's
otherbookona freemonarchy,you giveall men to understandthatyourMajestyknowsand comprehendsthe plenitude of the regal power,as wellas its limits;I, therefore,
have not shrunk fromciting thisbookas one of the best
treatisesever published upon particularand respective
duties. I can alsoassureyourMajesty,thathadthe book
beena thousandyearsin existenceit wouldnot havelost
anyof the praisesI havebestoweduponit; noramI pre
scribedby theadagewhichforbidspraiseinpresence;since
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this rule of decorum applies only to unseasonableand ex°
eessive eulogy. Surely Cicero,in his excellent crayon in
defence of Marcellus,is only bent upon drawing a picture
with singular art, of C_esar'sv_rtues,though in his presence,
as the secondPlinydid for Trajan. But let us proceedwith
our subject.
To this part of the respective duties of vocations and
particularprofessionsbelongsanother,as a doctrinerelative
or opposite to it, viz., the doctrine of cautions,frauds,impostures,andtheir vices; forcorruptionsand vices are opposite toduties and virtues;not butsomementionis already
made of them in writings,though commonlybut cursorily
and satirically,rather than seriouslyand gravely; for more
labor is bestowedin invidiously reprehendingmany good
and useful things in arts and exposing them _o ridicule,
than in separatingwhat is corruptand vicious thereinfrom
what is sound and serviceable. Solomon says excellently,
"A scornerseeks wisdom,and finds it not; but knowledge
is easy to him that understands";_' for whoevercomes to a
science with an intent to deride and despise, will doubtless
find things enoughto cavil at, and few to improveby. But
the serious and prudent treatmen_of the subject we speak
of maybe reckonedamongthe strongestbulwarksof virtue
and probity; for as it is fabulouslyrelated of the basilisk,
that if he sees a man first,the man presentlydies; but if
the man has the first glance, he kills the basilisk: so frauds,
impost.ures,and tricks do not hurl, if first discovered; but
if they strike first, it is then they become dangerous,and
not otherwise:hence we are beholden to Machiavel, and
writers of that kind, who openly and unmasked declare
what men do in fact, and not what they ought to do;_'for
it is impossible to join the wisdom of the serpentand the
innocence of the dove, without a previous knowledge of
l_ Prov. xiv. 6.
is Perhaps thetreatiseof Hieron.Cardau"De Arcauis Prudenti_Civilis,"
is a capital performancein thisway; as exposing numeroustricks,fraudsand
stratagemsof government,so as to preventthe honest-mindedfrom being im-

t0osed
uponbythem._,_haw.
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the natureof evil; as withoutthis,virtuelies exposedand
unguarded, Andfurther,agoodand just mancannotcorrectandamendtheviciousandthewicked,unlesshe hasfirst
searchedintoall thedepthsanddungeonsof wickedness;for
men of a corruptanddepravedjudgmenteversupposethat
honestyproceedsfrom ignorance,or a certainsimplicity
of manners,and is rootedonly in a belief of our tutors,
instructors,books,-moralprecepts,and vulgardiscourse,
whence--unlessthey plainlyperceivethattheir perverse
opinions,their corrupt and distortedprinciples_are thoroughlyknownto thosewhoexhort and admonishthemas
well as to themselves--=they
despiseall wholesomeadvice;
accordingto that admirablesayingof Solomon,"A fool
receivesnot the wordsof the wise,unless thou speakest
the verythingsthat are in his heart."" And this partof
morality,concerningcautionsand respectivevice, we set
downas wanting,underthe nameof sobersatire,or the
insidesof things.
To the doctrineof respectivedutiesbelongaJso the
mutualdutiesbetweenhusbandand wife,parentandchild,
masterandservant,asalsothe lawsof friendship,gratitude,
and the civil obligationsof fraternities,colleges,neighborhoods,aud the like, alwaysunderstanding
that thesethings
aretobe treated,not aspartsof civilsociety,in whichview
theybelongto pohtics,but so farasthe mindsof particulars
oughtto beinstructedanddisposedto preservethesebonds
of society.
The doctrineof the goodof communion,as wellas of
self-good,treatsgoodnot only simply,but comparatively,
and thus regardsthe balancingof dutybetweenmanand
man,caseand case,privateand public,presentand future,
etc.--as we may observein the cruel conductof Lucius
Brutusto his own sons,whichby the generalitywasextolled to the skies; yet anothersaid,
"Infelix,utcunque
ferenteafactaminoros."
ts
u Prov.xviii.2.

16Virg._En.vi.828.
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So in the discoursebetweenBrutus,Cassius,and o_hers,as
to the conspiracyagainstC_esar,the questionwasartfully
introducedwhetherit were lawfulto kill a tyrant;" the
companydividedin their opinionsabout it, somesaying
it was lawful,and that slaverywasthe greatestof evils;
othersdenyingit, and assertingtyrannyto be less destructive than civil war; whilea third kind,as if followersof
Epicurus,madeit anunworthything thatwisemenshould
endangerthemselvesfor fools. But the casesof comparative duties are numerous,amongwhichthis questionfre.
quently occurs, whetherjustice may be strained for the
safety of one's country,or the like considerablegoodin
future? asto whichJason theThessMianusedto say,Some
thingsmustbe doneunjustly,that manymore maybe done
justly. But the answeris ready--Presentjusticeis in our
power,but of future justicewe have no security:let men
pursuethose thingswhichare good and just at present,
and leavefuturityto Divineprovidence." Andthusmuch
for thedoctrineof theimageof good."
CHAPTER III
TheCultureof theMinddividedintothe Knowledgeof Characteristic
Differences
of/_octions, of RemediesandCures. Appendixrelatingto theHarmonybetweenthe Pleasuresof theMindand the Body

withoutwhichthe precedingpartof moralityis
E no
:NEXTproceedto
the cultivationof themind,
morethananimageorbeautifulstatue,
without life or motion. Aristotleexpresslyacknowledges
as
16plut. LifeBrut.
57Plutarch,Moral.Prmc.Gerend.Reip.i 24.
_sSuch was the pretextof TitusQuintiusFlaminius,who, perceivingthat
the AchmanLeague, by which all the Grecianstates were associatedin one
grandconfederation,
imposedthe principalobstacleto the arms of Rome,deceitfullyallegedthat his sole designwas to freeeach individualstatefromthe
thraldomof one dominantpower,and leave it to theaction of its own laws.
The sequelshowed,however,thathis policywas only anexemplificationof the
oldfable,for the untying thebundlewas immediatelyfollowedby thesubjugation of each commuuity.--Ed.
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much--"It is, therefore, necessary," says he, "to speak
of virtue, what it is, and whence it proceeds; for it were
in a manner useless to know virtue, and yet be ignorant of
the ways to acquire her.''_ Concerning virtue, therefore,
we must ascertainboth what kind it is and by what means
it may be acquired;forwe desirea knowledgeof the thing
itself and the mannerof procuringits pleasures." And
though he has more than once repeated the same thing,
yet himself does not pursueit. And so Cicero gives it as a
high commendationto the younger Cato,that"he embraced
philosophy, not for the sake of disputing, as most do, but
of living philosophically.' And though at present few have
any great regard to the cultivation and discipline of _he
mind and a regular course of life, as Seneca phrases it-"De partibus vitaequisque deliberat, de summa nemo" 'whence this part may appear superfluous,yet we cannotbe
persuaded to leave it untouched,but rather concludewith
the aphorism of Hippocrates,that those who labor under a
violent disease, yet seem insensible of their pain, are disorderedin theirmind. And men in this case wantnot only
a method of cure,but a particularremedy,to bringthem to
their senses. If any one shall object,that the cure of the
mind is the office of divinity, we allow it; yet nothing
excludes moral philosophy from the train of theology,
whereto it is as a prudent and faithful handmaid,attending and administeringto all its wants. But though,as the
Psalmist observes,"the eyes of the maid are perpetually
waiting on the hands of the mistress,"' yet doubtlessmany
things must be left to the care and judgmentof the servant.
So ethics ought to be entirelysubservientto theology,and
obedientto the preceptsthereof,though it may still contain
many wholesome and useful instructions within its own
limits. And therefore,when we consider the excellence
of this part of morality,we cannot but greatly wonderit
i Eth.Mug.
adinit. _Mug.
Moral
i.
a Juv._[ur_n.
xxx.62.
4 Epist.
lxxi.§ 1.
a Psal.cxxii.3.

_,
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is nothithertoreducedto a bodyof doctrine,whichweare
obligedto noteas deficient;and shall thereforegivesome
sketchforsupplyingit.
And first,as in all casesof practice,we must heredistinguishthe things in oar power,and thosethat are not:
for the onemaybe altered,whilethe othercan onlybeapplied. Thus the farmerhas no commandover the nature
of the soil, or the seasonsof the year; nor the physician
over the constitutionof the patient,or thevarietyof accidents. In _hecultivationof the mind,and the cureof its
diseases,there arethreethingsto be considered;viz.,1, the
differentdispositions;2,the affections;and8, theremedies:
answeringin physicto the constitution,
the distemper,and
the medicines.And of thesethree,onlythe lastis in our
power. Yet weoughtas carefullyto inquireintothethings
that arenot in ourpower,as into thosethat are;because
a clearandexactknowledgethereofis to be made the
foundationof the doctrineof remedies,in orderto their
morecommodious
aridsuccessfulapplication.For clothes
cannotbe madeto fit, unlessmeasureof the bodybefirst
taken.
The first article,therefore,
of the cultureof the mind,
will regardthe differentnaturesor dispositionsof men.
•Butherewespeaknot of thevulgarpropensities
tovirtues
andvices,orperturbations
andpassions,but of suchas are
moreinternaland radical. And I cannotsometimesbut
wonderthatthisparticularshouldboso generallyneglected
by the writersboth of moralityand politics;whereasit
mightaffordgreatlight to both thesesciences.In astrologicaltraditions,the naturesanddispositionsof men are
tolerablydistinguishedaccordingto the influencesof the
planets;whencesomeare saidto be by natureformedfor
contemplation,
othersfor polities,o,hersfor war,etc. So,
likewise,amongthe poetsof all kinds,weeverywhere
find
charactersof natures,thoughcommonly
drawnwithexcess,
andexceedingthelimitsofnature. Andthissubjectofthe
differentcharactersof dispositionsis one of thosethings
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whereinthecommondiscourseof menis wiserthanbooks--a thingwhichseldomhappens. But muchthe best matter
of all for such a treatisemaybe derivedfromthe more
prudenthistorians;and not so wellfromelogiesor panegyrics,whichare usuallywrittensoon afterthe deathof an
illustriousperson,but much rather from a wholebodyof
history,asoftenas sucha personappears:forsuchan interwovenaccountgivesa betterdescriptionthan panegyric.
And such exampleswe have in Livy, of Africanusand
Cato;in Tacitus,ofTiberius,Claudius,andNero; in Herodian,of SeptimiusSeverus;in Philipde Comines,of Louis
the Eleventh;in Guicciardini,of Ferdinandof Spain,the
EmperorMaximilian,Pope Leo,and Pope Clement. For
thesewritershavingthe imageof the personto bedescribed
constantlybeforethem,scarceever mentionany of their
acts, l_utat the same time introducesomethingof their
natures. So, likewise,somerelationswhichwe hav_seen
of the conclavesat Romegiveveryexactcharactersof the
cardinals:as thelettersofambassadors
doofthe counsellors
of princes. Let, therefore,an accurateand full treatisebe
wroteuponthisfertileandcopioussubject. Butwedonot
mean,that these charactersshould be receivedin ethics
as perfect civil images,but rather as outlines,and first
draftsof the imagesthemselves,which, being variously
compounded
andmixedoneamonganother,a_ordall kinds
o_portraits. So that an artificialand accuratedissection
may be made of men's mindsandnatures,and the secret
dispositionof each particularman laid open,that, froma
knowledgeof thewhole,the preceptsconcerningthe cures
of the mindmay be morerightlyformed.'
And not only the charactersof dispositionsimpressed
Compare"Les Caract_res
des Passions," parM.de laChambre,ed. Amst.
1658; M.Clarmont,"De Conjeetandislaten_ibusAnimi Affectibus.'_ reprinted
by Conringius;"l_euheusiiThea_rumIngeniihumant,seu de HominumcoguoscondaIndoleet Animi Seeretis,_' 1633; Mr. Evelyn's digressionconcerning
Physiognomy,in his Discourseo_ Medals; "Les Caract_resde Th6ophraste,
avecles Moeursde ce Si_cle," parM.de la Bruy_re,1700. See "StolliiIntroduetioin HistoriamLiterariam,"p. 823. Seealso moreto this purposeabove,
_ect.iv.--Ed.
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by nature should be received into this treatise, but those
also which are otherwise imposed upon the mind by the
sex, age, country, state of health, make of body, etc. And
again, those which proceed from fortune, as in princes,
nobles, common people, the rich, the poor, magistrates, the
ignorant, the happy, the miserable,etc. Thus we see Plautus makes it a kind of miracle to find an old man beneficent.
"Benignitasquidemhujus oppid5ut adolescentuliest." '

And St. Paul, commanding a severity of discipline toward
the Cretans, accuses the temper of that nation from the
poet: "The Cretansare always liars,evil beasts,and slow
bellies." a Sallust notes it of the temperof kings, that it is
frequent with them to desire contradictories--"Plerumque
regime
voluntates,ut vehementessunt; sic mobiles,smpeque
ips_e sibi adverse.''° Tacitus observes,that "honors and
dignitiescommonlychange the temper of mankindfor the
worse." "Solus Vespasianusmutatus.inmelius." 10 Pindar
remarks that "a sudden flush of good fortune generally
enervatesand slackens the mind."
"Suntqui magnamfelicitatemconcoquerenon possunt." n

The Psalmist intimates,that it is easierto hold a mean in
the height, thanin the increaseof fortune--"if riches fly to
thee, set not thy heartupon them." _' It is true,Aristotle,
in his Rhetorics,cursorilymentionssomesuchobservations;
and so do others up and down in their writings:but they
wereneveryet incorporatedinto moral philosophy,whereto
they principally belong,as much as treatisesof the difference of the soil and glebe belong to agriculture,or discoursesof the differentcomplexionsor habits of the body
to medicine. The thing must, therefore,be now procured,
unlesswe would imitate the rashnessof empirics,who employ the sameremedies5n all diseasesandconstitutions.
v MilesOloriosus,act 3. 80.i. v. 39.
s Epist.Tit. i. 12.
0 Jugurtha,i, 50.
x0Hist. i. 53, towardtheend.
n Or,_a_mrd__av 6_Sovo_ ,$_v_.---Olymp. i. 55.
l_ Psalmlxi. l 1.
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Next to this doctrineof charactersfollows the dootrine
of affectionsand perturbations,which,we observedabove,
arethe diseasesof the mind. For as the ancientpoliticians
said of democracies,that "the peoplewerelike the sea, and
the orators like the wind"; so it may be truly said, that
the natureof the mind would be unruffledand uniform,if
the affections,like the winds,did not disturbit. And here,
again,we cannotbut rememberthatAristotle,who wroteso
manybooks of ethics,should never treat of the affections,
which are a principalbranch thereof; and yet has given
them a place in his Rhetorics,where theycome to be but
secondarilyconsidered:18for his discoursesof pleasureand
pain by no means answerthe ends of such a treatise,no
morethana discourseof light and splendorwould give the
doctrineof particularcolors: for pleasureand pain are to
particularaffections,as light is to colors. The Stoics,so
far as may be conjecturedfromwhat we have left of them,
cultivated this subject better,yet they ratherdwelt upon
subtile definitionsthan gave any full and copious treatise
upon it. We also finda few shortelegantpiecesupon some
of the affections;as uponanger,false modesty,and two or
throe more; but to say the truth,the poets and historians
are the principal teachers of this science; for they commonlypaint to the life in what particularmannerthe affections are to be raised and inflamed,and how to be soothed
and laid; howthey are to be checked and restrainedfrom
breakinginto action; how they discoverthemselves,though
suppressedand smothered;whatoperationsthey have; what
turns they take; how theymutuallyintermix; and how they
oppose eachother,etc. Among which,the latter is of extensive use in moraland civil affairs;I mean,how farone
passio_ may regulate another,and how they employ each
other'sassistanceto conquersome one, afterthe mannerof
hunters and fowlers,who take beast with beast, and bird
with bird; which man, perhaps, without such assistance,
_sSeeb. ii.audc_.Eth.Nie_ii.4,1.
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could not so easily do. And upon this foundation rests
thatexcellentand universaluse of rewardsandpunishments
in civil life." For thesearethe supports of states,andsuppressall the othernoxiousaffectionsby those two predominantones,fearand hope. And, as in civil government,one
factionfrequentlybridlesand governs another;the case is
the same in the internal governmentof the mind.'*
We come now to those things which arewithinourown
power,andwork upon the mind,and affectand governthe
will and the appetite; whencethey have great efficacyin
altering the manners. And here philosophersshoulddiligently inquireinto the powers and energyof custom,exercise, habit, education,example, imitation, emulation,company, friendship, praise, reproof,exhortation,reputation,
laws, books, studies, etc.; for these are the things which
reign in men's morals. By these agentsthe mind is formed
and subdued;and of these ingredients remediesare prepared,which,so faras human meanscan reach,conduceto
the preservationandrecoveryof the health of the mind.
To give an instance or two in custom and habit, the
opinion of Aristotle seems narrow and careless, which
assertsthat "customhas no power over those actionswhich
arenatural";'° usingthis example,that if a stone be a thousand times thrown up into the air, yet it will acquire no
tendency to a spontaneousascent. And again, that "by
often seeing or hearing_we see and hear neverthe better."
For though this may hold in some thingsI wherenatureis
absolute,yet it is otherwisein things where natureadmits
intension and remissionin a certain latitude. He might
have seen, that a straitglove, by being often drawnupon
14See Butler's"Analogy," chap.on rewardsandpunishments. •
15See _'LmUus
Peregrinusde noscendisetemendandisAnimiAffectionibus,"
ed. Lipsize,1714; "Placcius de Typo Medicin_moralis"; M. Perault, "De
l'Usage des Passions," 1668; "Johan. Francise.Buddz_usde Morbismentis
human_,de Senimtementis humanEe,
et de Remediismorborum,quibusmens
laborat,"in his "ElementaPhllosophi_Prae_icze,"lib.de Philosopldamorali,
sect. iii. cap. 3, 4, 6. See "StoUiiIntroduct.in HiscoriamLiterariam,"pp. 813,
le Nicom.Eth. iL lasteh.

the hand,will become easy; that a stick, by use and continuanee_will acquire and retain a bend contraryto its
natural one; that the voice, by exercise,,becomes stronger
and moresonorous;that heat and cold growmoretolerable
by custom,etc. And these last two examplescomenearer
to the point thanthose he has produced. Be this as it will_
the more certain he had found it that virtues and vices
dependedupon habit,the more he should haveendeavored
to prescriberules how such habits were to be acquiredor
left off; since numerousprecepts may be formed for the
prudent directing of exercises_as well those of the mind as
the body. We will herementiona fewof them.
And the first shall be, that from the beginningwe bewareof imposing both more difl_cult_and more superficial
tasks thanthe thing requires. For if too greata burdenbe
laid upon a middlinggenius_it blunts the cheerfulspiritof
hope; and if upona confidentone,it raisesan opinion_from
which he promiseshimselfmorethan he can perform,which
leads to indolence; and in both cases the experimentwill
not answerexpectation. And this always dejectsand confounds the mind. But if the tasks are too light_ a great
loss is sustainedin the amountof the progress.
Secondly,to procurea habit in the exerciseof any faculty, let two seasonsbe principallyobserved:the one when
the mind is best, and the other when it is worst disposed
for business; that by the former, the greaterdespatch may
be made; and by the latter, the obstructionsof the mind
may be borne down with a strenuous application; whence
the intermediate times slide away the more easily and
agreeably.
The third example shall be the precept which Aristotle
transientlymentions; viz., to endeavor our utmost against
that whereto we are strongly impelled by nature; thus,as
it were, rowing against the stream, or bending a crooked
stick the contrary way,in order to bring it straight."
_ Nicom.
Eth.
iL95,
toward
the
end.
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A fourthpreceptmaybefoundedon thissureprinciple;
thatthe mindis easier,andmoreagreeablydrawnon to
thosethingswhicharenot principallyintendedby theoper.
ator,but conqueredor obtainedwithoutpremeditated
de.
sign,becauseournatureis such,as in a manner
hatestobe
commanded.Thereare manyotherusefulpreceptsforthe
regulatingof custom;and if custombe prudentlyandskilfullyintroduced,it reallybecomesa secondnature;but if
uuskilfullyandcasuallytreated,it will be but theape of
nature,andimitatenothingto the life, orawkwardly,
and
withdeformity.
So withregardto books,studies,andinBuenceoverour
manners,thereare numeroususefulrulesanddirections.
One of the fathers,in greatseverity_called poetrythe
devil's wine; as indeedit begetsmanytemptations,desires,andvainopinions. And it is averyprudentsaying
of A_ristotle,
deservingto be wellconsidered,
that"young
menareimproperhearersof moralphilosophy,'"'because
theheatof theirpassionsis notyet allayedandtemperedby
timeandexperience.Andto saythetruth,the reasonwhy
theexcellentwritingsandmoraldiscourses
of theancients
haveso little effectuponourlives andmanners,seemsto
be,that theyarenot usuallyreadby menof ripeageand
judgment,but whollyleft to inexperiencedyouths and
children.Andare not youngmen muchless fit for politics than for ethics,beforetheyare well seasonedwith
religion,and the doctrinesof moralityand civility? For
being,perhaps,depravedand corruptedin their judgment,
they areapt to think thatmoraldifferencesarenot realand
solid; but that allthingsare to be measuredby utilityand
success. Thus the poet said,"Successfulvillanyis called
virtue"-- "Prosperum et felix scelus, virtus _roeatur.
'''°
And again, "Ille crucem pretiumsceleris tulit, hie diadema.''_*' The poets,indeed,speak in this.mannersatirically,andthroughindignation;but somebooksof politics
IsNie,I_, |, 15.

,. Seneca,Herc.l_un
v. $51.

_ Juv.Sat.xiii,105,
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suppose the same positively, and in earnest. For Machiavel is pleased to say, "if Cmsar had been conquered, he
wouldhave becomemore odious thanCatiline:" as if there
wasno difference,except in point of fortune,betweena fury
madeup of lust and blood, and a noblespirit, of all natural
mesathe most to be admired,but for his ambition. And
hence we see how necessaryit is for men to be fully instructedin moraldoctrinesand religiousduties, beforethey
proceedto politics. For those bredup from their youth in
the courts of princes,and the midst of civil affairs, can
scarceeverobtaina sincereand internalprobityof manners.
Again, caution also is to be used even in moral instructions, or at least in some of them,lest men should thence
becomestubborn,arrogant,and unsociable. So Cicerosays
of Cato: "The divine and excellentqualities we see in him
are his own; but the things he sometimesfails m are all
derived, notfrom nature,but his instructors.'"' Thereare
many other axioms and directionsconcerningthe things
which studies and books beget in the mindsof men; for it
is true that studies enter our manners,and so do conversation, reputation,the laws, etc.
But there is anothercure of the mind,which seemsstill
moreaccurateand elaboratethan the rest; dependingupon
this foundation,that the minds of all men are, at certain
times, in a more perfect,and at others in a moredepraved
state. The designof this cure is, therefore,to improvethe
goodtimes, and expunge the bad. There aretwo practical
methodsof fixing the good times; viz., 1, determinedresolutions; and 2, observancesor exercises; which are not of
so much significancein themselves,as becausethey continually keep the mind in its duty. There are also two ways
of expungingthe badtimes; viz., by some kind of redemption, or expiationof what is past, and a new regulationof
life for the future. But this partbelongsto religion,whereto moral philosophy is, as we said before, the genuine
handmaid.
tl ProL.Mur_na,
39.
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We will thereforeconclude these georgicsof the mind
with that remedywhichof all othersis the shortest,noblest,
andmosteffectualfor formingthe mind to virtue, andplacing it neara state of perfection;viz., that we choose and
proposeto ourselvesjust and virtuousendsof ourlives and
actions,yet such as we have in some degreethe facultyof
obtaining. For if the ends of our actionsaregood and virtuous,and the resolutionsof our mind for obtainingthem
fixed and constant,the mind will directlymold and form
itselfat onceto all kinds of virtue. And this is certainly
an operation resembling the works of nature, while the
othersabove mentionedseem onlymanual. Thus the statuary finishes only that part of the figure upon which his
handis employed,without meddlingwith the othersat that
time, which are still but unfashionedmarble;whereasnature,on the contrary,when she works upon a floweroran
animal,formsthe rudimentsof all the parts at once._ So
when virtuesare acquiredby habit, while we endeavorat
temperance, we make but little advancestowardfortitude
or the other virtues;but whenwe areonce entirelydevoted
to just and honorableends, whateverthe virtue be which
those ends recommendand direct, we shall fine1ourselves
readydisposed,and possessedof some propensityto obtain
and express it. And this may be that stateof mindwhich
Aristotleexcellently describes,not as virtuous,but divine."
His wordsarethese: "We may contrasthumanitywith that
virtuewhich is aboveit, as being heroicanddivine." And
a little further on: "For as savage creaturesare incapable
of vice or virtue, so is the Deity." For the divine state
is above virtue, which is only the absence of vice. So
Pliny proposesthe virtueof Trajan,not as an imitation, but
Harvey,
whowasBacon's
physician,
andthemostcelebrated
anatomist
ofhisday,contradicts
thisdoctrine,
affirming
thainature
operates
likem_nby
production
andelaboration
ofpar_s.--Ed.
_8"Humanitati
autemconsentanoum
estopponere
earnqua8
suprahumanio
tatemestheroicam
siredivinam
virtutem";
anda littleafter,"Namutfer_
neque
vitiumneque
virtuses_,hicnoqueDei:sodhicquidem
statusaltius
quiddam
virtute
est,illealiudquiddam
a vitio."--Nic.
Ethics.vii.]._Ed.
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as an example of the divine virtu% when he says, "Men
need make no other prayers to the gods than that they
would be but as good and propitious to morals as Trajan
was.''_' But this savors of the profane arroganceofthe
heathens,who graspedatshadowslargerthanthe life. The
Christianreligion comesto the point, by impressingcharity
upon the minds of men; whichis mostappositelycalled the
bond of perfection,'6 becauseit ties up and fastens all the
virtues together. And it waselegantlysaidby l_enanderof
sensuallove, which is a bad imitation of the divine, that it
wasa bettertutorfor humanlife thana left-handedSophist;
intimatingthatthe graceof carriageis betterformedby love
than by an awkwardpreceptor, whom he calls left-handed,
as he cannot by all his operose rules and precepts, forma
man so dexterously and expeditiously, to value himself
justly, and behavegracefully,as love can do. So, without
doubt, if the mind be possessed with the fervor of true
charity,he will rise _oa higherdegreeof perfectionthan by
all the doctrineof ethics, which is but a Sophist compared
to charity. And as Xenophon well observed,_*while the
other passions,though they raise the mind, yet distortand
discomposeit by their ecstasies and excesses; while love
alone, at the sametime composesand dilatesit; so all other
human endowmentswhich we admire, while they exalt'and
enlarge our nature, are yet liable to extravagance: but of
charity alone thereis no excess. The angels aspiring to be
like God in power, transgressed and fell: "I will ascend,
and be like the Most High"; _' and man aspiring to be like
God in knowledge,-transgressedand fell: "Ye shall be as
gods, knowing good and evil": but in aspiring to be like
God in goodness or charity, neither man nor angel can or
shall transgress. Nay, we are invited to an imitation of it:
"Love your enemies; do good to those that hate you; pray
for those that despitefully use and persecute you; that ye
may be the childrenof your Father,which is in heaven: for
_aPaneg.
Ixxiv.§ 4and5.
,6Cyrol_lia

_ Colos.
iii.
" Isa.xiv.14.
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hemakethhissunto rise uponthegoodandupontheevil,
andsendshis rainuponthe justanduponthe unjust.'"'
Andthuswe concludethis partof moraldoctrine,relating
tothegeorgicsof themind.
So in the archetypeof the Divinenature---the
heathen
religion--thewords"Optimusmaximus,"andtheScripture
pronounces
themercyof Godto beaboveallhisworks._9
We havenowconcludedthat portionof moralswhich
appertains
tothegeorgicsof the mind;and shouldanyone
imagine,in readingthedifferentpartsof this sciencewhich
wehavealreadyhandled,thatall ourlaborconsistsin unitinginto onedigestof the sciencesall thathas beenneglsctedbyotherwriters,andthatsucha workis at bestonly
supplyingwhatis clearandevident,andeasilyarrivedat
by reflection,
let him freelyenjoyhisjudgment;but at the
sametimewe beghimto keep in mindourfirstassertion,
that we soughtin these researches,not the flourishand
ornament
ofthings,but theiruseandverity. He mayalso
recalltheancientparableofthe TwoGatesofSleep:
"Suntgemin_e
SomniPortse,quarum
alterafermr
Cornea,
quaveilsfacilisdaturexitusumbris:
Altera,candenti
perfecta
ni_enselephanto;
Sedfalsaadccelum
mittuntinsomnia
manes."80

A gateofivoryis indeedverystately,buttruedreamspass
throughthegateofhorn.
Theremight,however,be added,by wayof appendix,
this observation,
that thereis a certainrelationandcongruityfoundbetweenthe goodof the mindand the good
of the body. Foras the goodof the bodyconsistsin--1. Health;2. Comeliness;8. Strength;and,4. Pleasure-so the goodof the mind,consideredin a morallight,tends
to render it--1. Sound and calm; 2. Graceful;3. Strong
and agile for all the officesof life; and, 4. Possessedof
a constantquick senseof pleasureand noblesatisfaction.
But as the four formerexcelleneesare seldomfound to_8Matt.v. 44_

_ Eccles.xviii.12.

._0Virg.zEn.vi.893.
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gether in the body, so are the four latter seldomfound
togetherin the mind/' For it is evidentthat manyarefull
of wit andcourage,withoutbeingeithercalmor elegantin
theirdeportment,or beautifulin their person;othersagain
possessan elegantand fine deportment,and yet eschew
honestyand justice; others again have pure minds,but
withoutanyqualificationsfor the businessof life;'' others
who perchanceunite all these,three qualities,possessa
sullenhumorof stoicalsadnessand stupidity theypractice
a virtue,but refuseto enjoyits pleasures;and if perchance
ofthesequalitiestwoorthreearesometimesfoundtogether,
it seldomif everhappensthat all four can be metwithin
the sameperson. And_thuswehavefinishedthat principal
branchof human philosophy,whichconsidersmanout of
society,and as consistingof a bodyanda soul.

EIGHTH

BOOI{

CHAPTER I
CivilKnowledgedivided into the Art of Conversatiou,the &rt of Negotiation,
and the Art of _te Policy

HEREgoesanoldtradition,excellentKing,thatmany
Grecianphilosophershada solemnmeetingbefore
the ambassadorof a foreignprince,whereeach endeavoredto showhisparts,thattheambassadormighthave
somewhat
to relateof the Grecianwisdom;butoneamong
the numberkept silence,so thattheambassador,
turningto
This doctrineof the georgicsof themind is expresslyendeavored
to be
suppliedby ProfessorWesenfeld,in the bookshe entitles"ArnoldiWesenfeld
Georgiea_knimiet Vitro,seu Pathologiapraetiea,moralisnempeet civilis,ex
physicisubique fontibus repetita." Francof.1695,and 1712. Someaccount
of this work is given i5 the _'Aeta Eruditorum." Mens. lkugust,1696. See
also "Joan. Franc.Brudeusde Cultura][ngeniorum,"ed. Hal_e,1699.--,_haw.
Mirabeau
expressedthe samesentimentwith his usualfelicity. Energy
of characteris scarcelyeverfound exceptin unionwith violent temperaments.
Thewickedonlyareaetive.--Ed.
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him, asked, "But what have you to say, that I may report
it?" He answered,"Tell your king that you have fouud
one among the Greeks who knew how to be silent.''_
Indeed,I had forgot in this compendiumof arts to insert
the art of silence. For-as we are now soon to be led, by
the course of the work,to treatthe subjectof government;
and knowing thatI write to a king who is so perfecta master of this sciencesince his infancy,and being also mindful
of the high officeI hold under your Majesty,we thought
we could not have a better occasionfor puttingthe art of
silence in practice.' Ciceromakes mentionnot only of an
art, but even of an eloquenceto be found in silence; and
relatesin an epistle to Atticus, how once in conversation
he made use of this art: "On this"occasion," says he, "I
assumed a part of your eloquence; for I said nothing."
And Pindar, who peculiarlystrikes the mind unexpectedly
with some short surprising sentence, has this among the
rest: "Things unsaid"have sometimes a greater effect than
said." And, therefore, I have determined either to be
silent upon this subject, or, whatis next to it, very concise.
Civil knowledge turns upon a subject of all others the
most immersed in matter, and therefore very difficult to
reduceto axioms. And yet there are some things that ease
the difficulty. For, 1, as Cato said, "that the Romanswere
like sheep, easier to drive in the flock than single"; so in
this respect the officeof ethics is in some degree moredifficult than that of politics.' 2. Again, ethics endeavors to
tinge and furnish the mind with internal goodness, while
civil doctrine requires no more than external goodness,
which is sufficientfor society.4 Whence it often happens,
i Plut.
Moral.
s Theauthor
heremakesa compliment
ofhissilence
toKingJames,
deemingitimpertinent
tospeak
ofthearts
ofempire,
toonewhoknewthemsowell;
butthetruereason
appears
tobe,thathethought
itimproper
toreveal
the
mysteries
olstate.
Seebelow,
sect.
xxv.--Ed.
a Plut.
Cato.
4 Hence there ought to be a due differencepreservedbetweenethicsand
polit_es,though many writers seemto mix them together; and form a promiscuousdoctrineof the law of nature, morality,policy, andreligiontogether; as,
particularlycertain Scripturalcasuists, and politicMdivines.--_haw.

that a reign may be good and the times bad. Thus we
sometimesfind in sacred history,when mention is madeof
good and pious kings, that the people had notyet turned
their hearts to the Lord God of their fathers. And therefore, in this respect also, ethics has the hardertask. 3.
States aremoved slowly,like machines,and with difficulty;
and consequently not soon put out of order. For, as in
Egypt, the sevenyears of plenty supplied the seven years
of famine; so in governments,the good regulationof former
times will not presentlysufferthe errorsof the succeeding
to prove destructive. But the resolutions and manners
of particularpersons are more suddenly subverted; and
this, in the last place, bears hard upon ethics, but favors
politics.
Civil knowledge has three parts, suitable to the three
principal acts of society; viz., 1. Conversation;2. Business;
and 3. Government. For there arethree kinds of goodthat
men desire to procure by civil society; viz., 1. Refugefrom
solitude; 2. Assistancein the affairs of life; and8. Protection against injuries. /knd thus there are threekinds of
prudence, very different,' and frequently separatedfrom
each other; viz., i. _rudence in conversation;2. Prudence
in business; 3. Prudencein government.'
Conversation,as it ought not to be overaffeeted,much
5 Froma mixtureof these threepartsof civildoctrine,therehas of latebeen
formedanew kind of doctrine,which theycall bythe nameof civilprudence.
This doctrinehas beenprincipallycultivatedamongtheGermans;thoughhithertocarriedto no great length, t_ermannusConringiushas dweltupon it at
considerable
length,in his book"De Civili Prudentia,"publishedin theyear
1662; and ChristianThomasiushas treatedit excellentlyin thelittle pieceentitled,"PrimmLinemde Jure-oonsultorum
PrudentiaConsultatoria,"etc., first
publishedin the year 1705,but the third edition,with notes,in 1712. The
headsit considers,are, 1, "de Prudentlain genere"; 2, "de Prudontiaeonsultatoria"; 8, "de PrudentiaJuris-eensultorum";4, "de Prudentiaconsulendi
intuituaetionumpropriarum"
; 5, "de Prudentladirigendiactioneepropriasin
conversatione
quotidiana"; 6, "de Pmdentiain conversatione
selecta"; 7, "de
Prudentiaintuitu socletatumdomesticarum'; 8, "de Prudentiain societate
elvili'; and 9, "de Prudentiaalios et aliis consulendi." The little piece also
of Andr.Bossius, "De PrudentiaOivilicomparanda,"deeervesthe perusal.
See Mother,"De PrudentimCivilisScriptoribus"; "Struvii BibliothecaPhilo_ophica,"cap. _; and "StolliiIntreductioin HistoriamLiteraffmm,
de Prudentia
Politica."_3haw.
Scm_cv.-- _ol. 21 --15
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less should it be slighted; since a prudent conduct therein
not only expressesa certaingracefulnessin men's manners,
but is also of great assistancein the commodiousdespatch
both of public and privatebusiness. For as action, though
an external thing, is so essentialto an oratoras to be preferred beforethe otherweightyand more internalparts of
that art, so conversation,thoughit consist but of externals,
is, if not the principal, at least a capital thing in the man
of business, and the prudent management of affairs. What
effect the countenancemay have, appearsfrom the precept
of tbe poe_---"Contradictnot your wordsby your look"-"Nee vultudestrueverbatuo." 6

For a man may absolutelycancel and betraythe force of
speech by his countenance. 2Lnd so may actions themselves,as well as words,be destroyedby the look; according to Cicero,who, recommendingaffability to his brother
toward the provincials,tells him it did not wholly consist
in giving easy accessto them, unless he also received them
with an obliging carriage. "It is doing nothing," says h%
"to admit them with an open door and a locked-up countenance.''
'qqil interesthabereostlumaperture,vultureclausum." _

We learn also that Atticus, previous to the first interview
between Ciceroand Cmsar,in which the issue of the war
was involved,seriouslyadvised his friend, in his letters, to
compose his countenanceand assume a calm tranquil]ity.
:But if the managementof the face alone has so great an
effect, how much greater is that of familiarconversation,
with all its attendants. Indeed the whole of decorumand
eleganceof mannersseemsto restin weighingand maintaining, with an even balance,the dignity between ourselves
and others; which is well expressed by Livy, though upon
a differentoccasion_in that character
of a person,where
6 Ovid,Ars Amandi,i. S12.

_ De Petit. Consulatus,xi. 44.
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he says, that I may neither seem arrogant nor obnoxious;
that is, neither forget my own nor others' liberty.8
On the other side; a devotion _ urbanity and external
eleganceterminatesin an awkward and disagreeableaffectation. For what is more preposterousthan to copy the
theatres in real life? And though we did not fall into
this viciousextreme,yet we should waste time and depress
the mind too much by attendingto such lighter matters.
Therefore,as in universities,the students,too fond of company, are usually told by their tutors,that friends are the
thieves of time; so the assiduousapplicationto the decorum
o5 conversation steals from_the weightier considerations.
Again, they who stand in the first rank for urbani_:y-,
and
seem born,as it were, for this alone, seldom rake pleasure
in anythingelse, and scarceeverrise to the higher and more
solid virtues. On the contrary,the consciousnessof a defect in this particular makes us seek a grace from good
opinion, whichrenders all things else becoming; but where
this is wanting,men endeavorto supply it by good breeding. And further,there is scarce any greateror morefrequent obstructionto business, than an overeuriousobservance of externaldecorum,with its attendant too solicitous
and scrupulousa choice of times and opportunities. Solomon admirablysays, "Be that regards the winds shall not
sow, and he that regardsthe clouds shall not reap." ° For
we must makeopportunitiesoftenerthanwe find them. In
a word,urbanityis like a garmentto the mind, and therefore ought to have the conditions of a garment; that is-1, it shouldbe fashionable;2, nottoo delicate orcostly; 3, it
shouldbe so made,as principallyto showthe reigningvirtue
of the mind, and to supply or conceal deformity; 4, and
lastly, above all things, it must not be too strait, so as to
•e Speech
of Hanno."Nuneinterroganti
senatort,
pceniteatae
meadhuc
SUSCepti
adversus
Romanos
beUi
? sireticeam,
autsuperbus
au_obnoxius
videar;
quorum
alterum
esthemin_
alienm
libertatis
obliti,alterum
sum." Livy,b.
xxiii,c.12.
9Eccles.
xl.4.
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crampthe mind and confine its motions in business. But
this part of civil doctrine relating to conversationis elegantly treated by some writers,and can by no means be
reported as deficient.1'
CHAPTER II
TheArtofNegotiation
divided
intotheKnowledge
ofDispersed
Occasions
(Conduct
inParticular
Emergencies),
andintotheScience
ofRising
in
Life.Examples
of theformer
drawn
fromSolomon.Precepts
relatingtoSelf.adwncement
trine of various occasions,and the doctrine of
E rising
DIVIDE
the doct_ne
businessinto
docin life.
The firstof
includes
all the the
possible
varietyof affairs,and is as the amanuensisto commonlife;
but the othercollectsandsuggestssuchthingsonlyas regard
the improvementof a man'sprivate fortune,and may therefore serveeach personas a privateregisterof his affairs.
No onehas hithertotreatedthe doctrineof businesssuitably to its merit, to the great prejudiceof the character
both of learningand learnedmen; for from henceproceeds
the mischief,which has fixed it as a reproachupon men of
letters, that learning and civil prudenceare seldom found
together. And if we rightly observethose three kinds of
prudence,which we lately said belong to civil life, that of
conversationis generallydespised by men of learning as a
servile thing and an enemy to contemplation;and for the
_0It seemsof latemorecultivated
among
theFrench
andGermans,
than
among
heEnglish.Tsurla
he"Morale
duMonde";
the"_Iod_les
deConversation"; tthe"Refi_xions
Ridicule.
andsurleamoyens
del'_viter"
; "La
Politesse
desMo_urs';
"L'ArtdePlalredansla Conversation";
andFrid.
Gentzkenius's
"Doctrina
de Decoro,"in hisSystema
Philosophic,
deserve
perusal.Thislastwork,published
in Germany,
treats1, of thenature
of
decorum
anditsfoundation;
2, ofnational
decorum;
3, ofhumandecorum
;
4, thedecorum
of youth andage;5_thedecorum
of menandwomen:
6,the
decorum
ofhusband
andwife;7,thedecorum
oftheclergy;8,thedecorum
ofprinces;
and9,thedecorum
ofthenobility
andmenofletters.See"Stollii
Introductio
inHistoriam
Literariam,
deDoctrina
ejusquedestDecorum,"
p.
_/95-6._'h_w.
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government
of states,thoughlearnedmenacquitthemselves
wellwhenadvancedto the helm,yet this promotion
happensto fewof them;but forthe presentsubject,theprudenceof business,uponwhich ourlives principallyturn_
thereare no booksextantaboutit, excepta fewcivil admonitions,
collectedintoalittlevolumeortwo,by nomeans
adequateto the copiousnessof the subject. But if books
werewrittenuponthissubjectas uponothers,wedoubtnot
that learnedmen,furnished
withtolerableexperience,
would
far exceltheunlearned_
furnishedwithmuchgreaterexperience,andoutshootthemin theirownbow.
Norneedweapprehend
thatthematterof thisscienceis
toovariousto fali'underprecept,for it is muchlessextensive than the doctrineof government,whichyet we find
verywellcultivated. Thereseemto havebeen someprofessorsof this kind of prudenceamongthe Romansin their
bestdays; forCicerodeclaresit wasthe custom,alittle before his time,amongthe Senat_ors
mostfamousfor knowledgea_d experience,as Coruneanius,Curius,L_elius,etc.,
to walktheforumat certainhours,wheretheyofferedthemselvestobe consultedbythe people,notso muchuponlaw,
but uponbusinessof all kinds; as themarriageof adaughter, theeducationofason,thepurchasingofanestate,and
other occasionsof commonlife.' Whenceit appears,that
thereis acertainprudenceofadvisingevenin privateaffairs,
andderivablefroma universalknowledgeof civilbusiness,
experience,andgeneral observationof similarcases. So
wefindthe bookwhichQ. Cicerowroteto his brother,De
PetitioneConsulatus
(the onlytreatise,so far as we know,
extant uponany particularbusiuees),thoughit regarded
chieflythe givingadviceupon that present occasion,yet
containsmanyparticularaxiomsof politics,whichwerenot
only of temporaryuse,but prescribea certainpermanent
rulefor popularelections. But in this kind, thereis nothing anyway comparableto the aphorismsof Solomon,of
whomthe Scripturebearstestimony,that"his heartwasas
i 0rat.§ iii.33.
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the sandof the sea." s For the sandof the sea encompasses
the extremities of the whole earth; so his wisdomcomprehended all things, both human and divine. And in those
-aphorismsare found manyexcellent civil preceptsand admonitions,besidesthingsof a moretheologicalnature, flowing from _he depth and innermostbosom of wisdom,and
runningout into a most spaciousfield of variety. And as
we placethe doctrineof variousoccasionsamongthe desiderataof the sciences,we will here dwell upon it a little, and
lay downan example thereof,in the way of explainingsome
of theseaphorismsorproverbsof Solomon.
A SPECIMEN OF THE DOCTRINE OF VARIOUS OCCASIONSJ-_
THE COMMONBUSINESS OF LIFE, BY WAY OF
APHORISM AND EXPLANATION
A_HORXS_
I.wA soft answerappeasesangers

If the anger of a prince or superior be kindledagainst
you, and it be nowyour turn to speak, Solomon directs,1,
thatan answerbe made; and, 2, that it be soft. The first
rule containsthreeprecepts; viz., 1, to guard againsta melancholyand stubbornsilence, for this either turns the fault
wholly upon you, as if you could make no answer, or
secretly impeaches your superior,as if his ears were not
open to a just defence. 2. To beware of delaying the
thing, and requiringa longer day foryour defence; which
either accusesyour superiorof passion,or signifies that you
are preparingsome artificial turn or color. So that it is
always best directly to say something for the present, in
your own excuse, as the occasion requires. And, 3. To
make a real answer,an answer, not a mere confession or
baresubmission,but a mixCureof apologyand excuse. For
it is unsafe to do otherwise,unless with very generousand
noble spirits, which are extremelyrare. Then follows the
secoadrule, that the answerbe mild and soft, not stiff and

irritating.
t III. Kings_v.27.

s Prov. xv. 1.
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II.--Aprudent
servantshallruleovera foolishson,anddividetheinheritance
amongthebrethren
4

In everyjarringfamilythere constantlyrises up some
servantor humblefriend of sway,whotakesuponhimto
composetheir differencesat his
• @owndiscretion;to whom,
for thatreason,the wholefamdy,eventhe masterhimself,is
subject. If this manhasaviewto hisownends,hefoments
andaggravatesthe differencesofthefamily;but if heprove
justandupright,heis certainlyverydeserving. Sothat he
may be reckonedeven as one of the brethren,or at least
havethe directionof the inheritancein trust.
III.--If a wisemancontends
witha fool,whetherhe be in angerorinjest,
thereisnoquiets

We are frequentlyadmonishedto avoid unequalconflicts; thatis, nottostrivewiththe stronger:butthe admonitionof Solomonis nolessuseful,thatweshouldnotstrive
with the worthless;for here the matchis very unequal,
whereit is novictoryto conquer,and agreatdisgraceto be
conquered. Nor doesit signifyif, in such a conquest,we
shouldsometimesdeal as in jest, and sometimesin the way
of disdainandcontempt;forwhatcoursesoeverwetake,we
are losers,and can nevercomehandsomelyoff. But the
worstcaseof allis, if ourantagonisthavesomethingof the
foolin him,thatis, if hebeconfidentandheadstrong.
1T.--Listennottoallthatisspoken,lestthoushouldsthearthyservant
cursethee

It is scarcecrediblewhatuneasiness
is createdin lifeby
a uselesscuriosity
aboutthethingsthatconcernus; as when
wepryintosuchsecrets,as, beingdiscovered,give us distaste,but affordno assistanceor relief. For,1, therefollowsvexationanddisquietof mind,as allhu_nan
thingsare
full of perfidiousness
and ingratitude.So thatthoughwe
couldprocuresomemagicglass,whereinto view theanimosities,and all that malicewhichis any way at work
4 Prey.xvii.2.

'Prey.xxix.9.

6 Eccles.vii.22.
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against us, it were better for us to break it directly thanto
use it. For these things are but as the rustlingof leaves,
soon over. 2. This curiosity always loads the mind with
suspicion',whichis a violent enemyto counsels,and renders
them unsteady and perplexed. 3. It also frequentlyfixes
the evils themselves, whi%hwould otherwisehave blown
over: for it is a dangerousthing to provoke the consciences
of men, who, so long as they think themselves concealed,
areeasilychangedforthe better; but if they oncefind themselves discovered,drive out one evil with another. It was
thereforejustly esteemed the utmost prudencein Pompey
that he directly burned all the papers of Sertorius,unperused by himselfor others.
_r.--Poverty
comes
asatraveller,
butwantasanarmed
man7
This aphorism elegantly describeshow prodigals, and
such as take nocareof theiraffairs,makeshipwreckof their
fortunes. For debt, and diminution of the capital,at first
steals on graduallyand almost imperceptiblylike a traveller, but soon afterwant invades as an armedman; that is,
with ahandso strongand powerful as canno longerbe re.
sisted; for it was justly said by the ancients,that necessity
is of all things the strongest. We must, therefore,prevent
the traveller,andguardagainstthe armedman.
_rI.--He
whoinstructs
ascolder,
procures
tohimself
reproach;
andhewho
reproves
awicked
man,procures
tohimself
a stain
B
This agreeswith the precept of ourSaviour,not to throw
pearls before,swine.' This aphorismdistinguishesbetween
the actions of precept and reproof,and again betweenthe
personsof the scornerandthe wicked,andlastly, the reward •
is distinguishe_d.In the formercase,precept is repaid by a
loss of labor,and in the latter,of reproof,it is repaid with
a stain also. For when any one instructs and teaches a
scorner,he first loses his time; in the next place, others
laugh at his labor,as fraitless and misapplied; and lastly,
Prey.vi.11.andxxiv.34.
a Prey.ix.7.
0Matt.
vii 6.
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the scornerhimselfdisdainsthe knowledgedelivered. But
there is more danger in reprovinga wicked man, who not
only lends no ear, but turns again, and either directlyrails
at his admonisher,who has now made himself odious to
him; or, at least, afterwardtraduceshim to others.
YII.--i wisesonrejoices
hisfather,
butafoolish
sonisasorrow
to
hismother
_0
The domesticjoys and griefs of fatherand mother from
their children are here distinguished; for a prudent and
hopeful son is¢ a capitalpleasure to the father,who knows
the value of virtue betterthan the mother,and thereforerejoices moreat his son's dispositionto virtue. This joy may
also be heightened, perhaps,from seeing the good effect of
his own management,in the educationof his son, so as to
form good morals in him by precept and example. On the
other hand, the mother suffersand partakes the most in the
calamity of her son, because the maternal affection is the
more soft and tender: and again, perhaps, because she is
consciousthat her indulgence has spoiled and depraved him.
VILI.--The
memory
ofthejustis blessed,
butthenameofthewicked
shallrotn
We have here that distinctionbetween the characterof
good and evil men, which usually takes place after death.
For in the case of goodmen, when envy, that pursuesthem
while alive,is extinguished,their namepresentlyflourishes,
and their fame increasesevery day. But the fame of bad
men, though it may remainfor a while,through the favor
of friends and faction, yet soon becomesodious, and at
length degenerates into infamy, and ends,as it were, in a
loathsomeodor.
IX.--Hewhotroubles
hisownhouse,shallinherit
thewind
_
This is a very useful admonition,as to domesticjarsand
differences. For many promise themselves great matters
,0Prov.x. 1.

u Prov.x. 7.

'_Prov.xi.29.
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fromthe separationof theirwives, the disinheritingof their
children,the frequentchangingof servants,etc., as if they
shouldthence procuregreaterpeaceof mind,or a moresuccessfuladministrationof their affairs;but such hopes commonly turn to wind; these changes being seldom for the
better. _nd such disturbersof their families often meet
wkh ratio.us crossesand ingratitude,from those they afterwardadoptand choose. They, by this means,also bringill
report%and ambiguousrumors upon themselves. For as
Cicerowell observes, "All men_scharactersproceedfrom
their domestics."_s And both these mischiefs Solomon
elegantly expresses by the "possession of the wind": for
the frustrationof expectation, and the raising of rumors,
are justly comparedto the winds.
X.--Theendofadiscourse
is better
thanthebeginnng
14
This aphorismcorrects a commonerror,prevailingnot
only among such as principally study words,but also the
moreprudent; viz., that men aremore solicitousabout the
beginnings and entrances of their discourses than about
the conclusions,and more exactly labortheir prefaces and
introductionsthan their closes. Whereas they ought not
to neglect the former,but should have the latter,as being
things of far the greater consequence,ready prepared beforehandl casting aboutwith themselves,as muchas possible, what may be the last issue of the discourse,and how
business may be thence forwardedand ripened. They
ought further,not only to considerthe windingsup of discourses relating to business,but to regardalso such turns
as may be advantageouslyand gracefullygiven upon departure,even though they should be quite foreign to the
matterin hand. it was the constantpracticeof two great
and prudent privy counsellors,on whom the weightof the
kingdom chiefly rested, as often as they discoursed with
their princes upon mattersof stat% never to end the conversation with what regarded the principal subject; but
is Fetit.Consulatus,
§ 5.

14Eccles.
vii.9.
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always to go off with a jest, or some pleasant device; and
as the proverb runs, "Washing off their salt-water discourses with fresh at the conclusion." And this was one
of the principal arts they had.
XI.--As deadflies cause the best ointmentto yieldan ill odor,so does alittle
folly to a manin reputationforwisdomand honor15

The cond__tion
of men eminentfor virtueis, as this aphorism excellently observes,exceedinghard and miserable;
because their errors,though ever so small, are not overlooked. But as in a clear diamond,every little grain, or
speck, strikes the eye disagreeably,though it would not be
observed in a duller stone; so in men of eminentvirtue,
theirsmallestvices arereadilyspied, talkedof, and severely
censured; while in an ordinaryman, they wouldeitherhave
lain concealed, or been easily excused. Whence a little
folly in a very wise man, a small slip in a very good man,
and a little indecencyin a polite and elegantman, greatly
diminish theircharactersand reputations. It might, therefore, be no bad policy, for men of uncommonexcellences
to intermixwith their actionsa few absurdities,that may be
committedwithout vice, in orderto reserve a liberty,and
confoundthe observationof little defects.
XlI.--Scornfulmeninsnarea city, but wise menpreventcalamity16

It may seem strange, that in the descriptionof men,
formed,as it were,by nature,for the destructionof states,
Solomon should choose the character,not of a proud and
haughty, not of a tyrannical and cruel, not of a rash and
violent, not of a seditious and turbulent,not of a foolish
orincapableman,but the characterof a scorner. Yet this
choice is becomingthe wisdomof that king, who well knee"
how governmentswere subverted,and how preserved. For
there is scarce such anotherdestructive thing to kingdoms,
and commonwealths,as that the counsellors, or senators,
who sit at the helm,should be naturallyscorners; who,to
li Eccles.x. 1.

_ Prov. xxix. 8.
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showthemselvescourageous
advisers,are alwaysextenuatingthegreatnessofdangers,insulting,as fearfulwretches,
thosewho Weighthem as they ought,andridiculingthe
ripeningdelaysof counseland debate,as tediousmatters
of oratory,unserviceable
to the generalissueof business.
Theydespiserumorsasthe breathof therabble,andthings
thatwillsoonpassover,thoughthecounselsof princesare
tobe chieflydirectedfromhence. Theyaccountthepower
andauthorityof lawsbut netsunfitto holdgreatmatters.
Theyreject,asdreamsand melancholy
notions,thosecounsels and precautionsthat regardfuturityat a distance.
Theysatirizeand bantersuch men as are reallyprudent
and knowingin affairs,or such as bearnobleminds,and
arecapableof advising. In short,theysapall the foundations ofpoliticalgovernmentat onee--athingwhich deservesthe greaterattention,as it is not effectedby open
attack,but by secretundermining;
noris it, byanymeans,
so muchsuspectedamongmankindasit deserves.
_[]7:--Theprincewhowillingly
hearkens
tolies,hasallhisservants
wicked"

When aprinceis injudiciouslydisposedto lenda credulouseartowhisperers
andflatterers,
pestilentbreathseemsto
proceedfromhim,corrupting
andinfectingallhisservants;
andnowsomesearchintohis fears,andincreasethemwith
fictitiousrumors;someraiseup in himthe furyof envy,
especiallyagainstthe mostdeserving;some,by accusingof
others,wash theirown stainsaway;somemakeroomfor
thepreferment
andgratification
of theirfriend%by calumniating andtraducingtheir competitors,etc. And these
agentsarenaturallythemostviciousservantsof theprince.
Thoseagain,ofbetterprinciplesanddispositions,
afterfindinglittlesecurityintheir innocence,
theirmasternotknowing how to distinguishtruthfromfalsehood,droptheir
moralhonesty,go into the eddy windsof the court,and
servilelysubmitto be carriedaboutwiththem. For as
Tacitussays of Claudius,"There is no safety with_that
ivPrey.:mix.12.
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prince, into whose mind all things are infused and
directed."" And Comineswellobserves,that"it is better
beingservantto a prince whosesuspicionsareendless,than
whosecredulityis great."'°
XIW'._Jk
_ustman ismerciful
m thelife
ofhisbeast,
butthemercies
ofthe
wicked are erueFe

Nature has endowedman with a noble and excellent
principleof compassion,whichextends itself even to the
brutes, that by divine appointmentare made subject to
him. Whencethis compassionhas someresemblancewith
thatof a princetowardhissubjects. Andit is certain,that
thenoblestsoulsare most extensivelymerciful;fornarrow
and degeneratespirits think compassionbelongsnot to
them,but a greatsoul, the noblest part of the creation,
is evercompassionate.Thus underthe old lawtherewere
numerouspreceptsnot merelyceremonial,
asthe ordaining
ofmercy,forexample,theno_ea_ingoffleshwiththeblood
thereof,etc. So, likewise,the sects of the Essenceand
Pythagoreans
totallyabstainedfromflesh,as they do also
to thisday,withaninviolatedsuperstition,
in somepartsof
the empireof Mogul. Nay,theTurks,thoughacrueland
bloody nation,both in their descentand discipline,give
almsto brutes,and sufferthem not to be tortured. But
lest this principlemightseemto countenanceall kinds of
compassion,Solomonwholesomelysubjoins,"That the
merciesof the wickedare cruel";thatis,whensuchgreat
offendersare spared,as oughttobe cutoff withthe sword
of justice. For this kind of mercyis the greatestof all
cruelties,as crueltyaffectsbut particularpersons;while
impunityletsloosethe wholearmyof evil-doers,
anddrives
themupontheinnocent.
X_'.--& tool Sl),_I_ allhis mind,but a wise manreesrvessomething
for hereafter
*l

This aphorismseemsprincipally
levelled,not againstthe
futilityof lightpersons,whospeakwhatthey shouldconte Annals,
xii. 3.
m Prov. xii. 1.

I0Mdmoires
etChroniques
duQuinm_me
sl l:'r_, a._,i_ U.
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ceal,noragainstthe pertnesswithwhichthey indiscriminatelyand injudiciouslyfly out uponmenand things,nor
againstthe talkativehumorwith whichsomemendisgust
theirhearers,butagainsta more latentfailing,viz.,a very
imprudentand impoliticmanagementof speech; when a
man in private conversationso directshis discourseas,in
a continuedstringof words,to deliver,all he cansay,that
anywayrelates to the subject,which is a greatprejudice
to business. For, 1, discourseinterruptedand infusedby
parcels,enters deeper than if it were continuedand unbroken;in whichcasethe weightof thingsis notdistinctly
and particularlyfelt,as havingnot time to fix themselves;
but onereasondrivesoutanotherbeforeit had takenroot.
2. Again, noone is so powerfulor happy in eloquence,
as at first setting out to leave the hearer perfectlymute
and silent;but he will always havesomethingto answer,
and perhapsto objectin his turn. And hereit happens,
thatthosethingswhichweretobe reservedfor confutation,
or reply, being now anticipated,lose their strength and
beauty. 8. Lastly,if a persondoesnot utter all his mind
at once,but speaksby starts,first onething,then another,
he will perceivefrom the countenanceand answerof the
personspokento, howeach particularaffectshim,and in
whatsensehe takesit; and thusbe directedmorecautiously
to suppressor employthe matterstillin reserve.
x_rI.--Ifthedispleasure
ofgreatmenriseupagainst
thee,forsake
notthy
place;forpliant
behavior
extent_l_s
great
ofFences_
This aphorism showshow a personought to behave,
when he has incurredthe displeasureof his prince. The
precepthas two parts--l, thatthe personquitnothis post;
and 2, that he, with diligenceand caution, applyto the
cure,as of a dangerousdisease. For whenmen see their "
prince incensedagainstthem,whatthrough impatienceof
disgrace,fearof renewingtheirwoundsby sight,and partly
to let their princebeholdtheircontritionand humiliation,
u Eccles.
x.4.

Q

it is usualwiththemto retirefromtheirofficeor employ,
au_sometimesto resigntheirplacesanddignitiesintotheir
prince'shands. But Solomondisapproves
this methodas
pernicious. For, 1, it publishesthe disgracetoo much;
whencebothourenemiesand enviersaremoreemboldened
tohurtus, andourfriendsthemoreintimidated
fromlending their assistance. 2. By this meansthe angerof the
prince,whichperhaps
wou_dhaveblownoverof itself,had
it not beenmadepublic,becomes_iorefixed;andhaving
nowbeguntodisplacetheperson_endsnotbutin hisdownfall. 8. This resigningcarriessomethingof ill-willwith
it_and showsa dislikeof the times,whichaddstheevil of
indignationto thatof suspicion. The followingremedies
regard the cure:1. Let him above all thingsbewarehow
by anyinsensibility,orelationof mind,he seemsregardless
of his prince'sdispleasure,or notaffectedas he ought. He
should not composehis countenanceto a stubbornmelancholy,but to a graveand decentdejection;andshowhimself, in all his actions,less briskand cheerfulthanusual.
it mayalsobe for his advantageto use theassistanceand
mediationof a friend withthe prince,seasonablyto insinuate,withhowgreata senseof grief the personin disgrace
is inwardlyaffected. 2. Let him carefullyavoideven the
leastoccasionsof revivingthe thingwhichcausedthe displeasure;or of givingany handleto fresh distaste,and
open rebuke. 8. Let him diligentlyseek all occasions
whereinhis servicemaybe acceptableto his prince,that
he may both show a ready desire of retrieving his past
offence,and hisprinceperceivewhata servanthemustlose
if he quit him. 4. Eitherlet him prudentlytransferthe
blameuponothers,or insinuatethat the offencewascommittedwith no ill design,or showthat their malice,who
accusedhim to the prince, aggravatedthe thing above
measure.5. Lastly,let himin everyrespectbe watchful
andintentuponthe cure.
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X'VII.--The
firstinhisowncause
isjust;thencomes
theotherparty,
and
inquires
intohim
_
The ilrst i_formationin any cause, if it dwell a little
with the judge, takes root, tinges, and possesses him so, as
hardly to be removed again, unless some manifest falsity
be found in the matter itself, orsome artifice be discovered
in delivering it. For a naked and simple defence,though
just and prevalent,can scarce balance the prejudme of a
prior information,or of itself reduce to an equilibriumthe
scale of justice that has once inclined. It is, therefore,
safest for the judge to hear nothing as to the merits of a
cause, before both parties are convened; and best for the
defendant, if he perceive the judge prepossessed, to endeavor, as far as ever the case will allow, principally
to detect some artifice, or trick, made use of by the plaintiff
to abuse the judge.
XVIII.mHe
whobrings
uphisservant
delicately,
shallfindhimstubborn
intheend_
Princes and masters are, by the advice of Solomon,to
observemoderationin conferringgraceand favorupon their
servants. This moderationconsists in threethings. 1. In
promotingthem graclually,not by suddenstarts. 2. In accustoming them sometimes to denial. And 3, as is well
observed by Machiavel,in letting them always have something furtherto hope for. And unless these particularsbe
observed,princes, in the end, will doubtless find from their
servantsdisrespect and obstinacy,insteadof gratitudeand
duty. For from sudden promotion arises insolence; from
a perpetual obtaining one's desires, impatienceof denial;
and if there be nothing further to wish, there's an end of
alacrityand industry.
xIx.-A mandiligent
inhisbusiness
shallstandbefore
kings,andnotbe
ranked
among
thevulgar
_5
Of all the virtues which kings chiefly regardandrequire
in the choice of servants,that of expedition and resolution
_8Prov.
xvii.IT; butthesenseis dii_eran_.
_4Prov.xxix.21.
_6Prow.
xxii.29. Franklin
citedthisaphorism
asexemplified
inhisperson.
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in the despaich of busines__ the most.acceptable. Menof
depth are held suspected by princes,as inspectingthem too
close, and being able by their strengthof capacity,as by
a machine,to turn and wind them against their will and
without their knowledge. Popularmenare hated,as standing in the light of kings, and drawingthe eyes of the multitude upon themselves. Men of courage are generallyesteemed turbulent and too enterprising. Honest and just
men are accounted morose,and not compliable enough to
the will of their masters. Lastly, there is no virtue but
has its shade, wherewith the minds of kings are offended;
but despatch alone in executing their commands has nothing displeasing to them. Besides, the motionsof the minds
of kings are swift and impatient of delay; for they think
themselvesable to effect anything,and imagine that nothing
moreis wanting but to have it done instantly. Whence despatch is to themthe most grateful of all things.
XX.--I saw all the livingwhich walk underthe sun, with the succeeding
youngprincethat shallrise upin his stead26

This aphorismpoints out the vanityof those who flock
about the next successorsof princes. The root of this is
the folly naturally implanted in the minds of men; viz.,
their beingtoo fond of their own hopes: for scarceany one
but is more delighted with hope than with enjoyment.
Again, novelty is pleasing and greedilycoveted by human
nature; and these two things, hope and novehy, meet in
the successor of a prince. The aphorism hints the same
that was formerly said by pompey to Sylla, and again by
Tiberius of Macro, that the sun has more adorers rising
than setting." Yet rulers in possession are not much
affectedwith this, or esteem it any great matter,as neither
Sylla nor Tiberius did; but ratherlaugh at the levity of
He was caressedbyLouis XYI., fearedby GeorgeIII., and livedon termsof
easy friendshipwith the heads of other powerswho had combinedagainst
England. His pre-eminencehe attributedentirely.tohis industry.--Ed.
Eccles.iv. 15. Solomon,in his old age, seeing all his courtiers desert
himto pay courtto hisson Rehoboam,utteredthis sentiment.--Ed.
_ Tacit. Annals,vi.

_:
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men, and encounter not with dreams; for hope, as was
well said, is but a waking dream._
XXI.--There
wasa li_t|ecitymanned
butbyafew,anda mighty
kingdrew"
hisarmy
toit,erecting
bulwarks
against
it,andintrenched
it round:
now
therewasfound
within
thewallsa poorwiseman,andhebyhiswisdom
delivered
thecity; butnoneremembered
thesamepoorman
29
This parabledescribesthe corruptandmalevolentnature
of men, who, in extremitiesand dil_culties,generally fly
to the prudent and the courageous, though they before
despisedthem; and as soonas the stormis over) theyshow
ingratitude to their preservers. _[achiavel had reason to
put the question,"Which is the more ungrateful toward
the well-deserving,the prince or the people"? though he
accusesboth of ingratitude.'° The thing does not proceed
wholly fromthe ingratitudeeither of princesor people,but
it is generallyattendedwith the envy of the nobility, who
secretlyrepineat the event, though happyand prosperous,
because it was not procuredby themselves. Whence they
lessenthe merit of the authorand bear him down.
XXIL--The
wayoftheslothful
isahedgeofthorns
81
This aphorismelegantlyshows that slothis laboriousin
the end: for diligent and cautious preparationguards the
foot fromstumbling, and smoothsthe waybefore it is trod;
but he whois sluggish,and defersall thingsto the last moment, must of necessity be at every step treadingas upon
bramblesand thorns, which frequentlydetain and hinder
him; and the samemay be observedin the governmentof a
family, where, if due ca_e and forethought be used, all
things go on calmly_and_as'it were, spontaneously,without noiseand bustle; but if this cautionbe neglected, when
any greatoccasionarises,numerousmatterscrowd in to be
doneat once, the servants are in confusion,and the house

rings.

_sEccles.
xiiL18.
Discorso
sepraLiv.lib.L

_ Eccles.
ix.14.
alProv.xv.19.
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XXIII.--Hewhorespectspersonsin judgment
doesill, andwillforsakethe
truthfora pieceof bread
_

Thisaphorism
wiselyobserves,
that facilityof temperis
moreperniciousin a judgethanbribery;forbribesarenot
offeredbyall, but thereis nocausewhereinsomethingmay
notbefoundto swaythe mindof the judge,if he be arespecterof persons. Thus,one shall be respectedfor his
country,anotherfor his riches,another for being recommendedby a friend,etc. So that iniquitymust abound
whererespectof persons prevails,and judgmentbe corruptedfor a verytriflingthing,as it werefor a morselof
bread.
X.XIV.--/kpoorman,thatbyextortionoppressesthe poor,islikea land-flood
thatcausesfamine
as

This parablewasancientlypaintedby the fable of the
leech, full and empty;for the oppressionof a poor and
hungrywretchis muchmoregrievousthanthe oppression
of onewhois rich and full; as he searchesintoall thecornersand artsofexactionsandwaysof raisingcontributions.
The thing has been also usuallyresembledto a sponge,
whichsucksstronglywhendry, but less whenmoist. /knd
it containsa usefuladmonitionto princes,thattheycommit
not the government
of provincesor placesof powerto indigentmen,or suchas arein debt; and againto the people,
thattheypermitnot theirkingstostrugglewithwant.
XXV.--Ajustmanfallingbeforethewicked,isa troubledfountainand
a corrupted
springU

This is acautionto states,thattheyshouldhavea capitalregardto thepassingan unjust9r infamoussentencein
anygreatandweightycause,wherenot onlythe guiltyis
acquitted,but the innocentcondemned.To countenance
privateinjuries,indeed,disturbsand pollutesthe clear
streams
of justice,as it were,in the brook;but unjustand
greatpublicsentences,whichareafterward
drawnintoprecedents,infectand defilethe very fountainof justice. For
u Prey.xxviii31.

_ Prey.xxviii.3.

_ Prey.xxv.29.
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when once the court goes on the side of injustice,the law
becomesa public robberyand one man reallya wolf to another.
XX-VI.--gontract
nofriendship
withanangryman,norwalkwitha
furious
one_
The morereligiouslythe laws of friendshipare to be observed amonggood men, the more cautionshould be used
in making a prudent choice of friends. The nature and
humorof friends, so faras concernsourselvesalone, should
be absolutelytolerated;but when they lay us undera necessity, as to the characterwe should put on towardothers,this
becomesan exceeding hard and unreasonablecondition of
friendship. It is thereforeof great moment to the peace
and security of life, according to the direction of Solomon,
to have no friendship with passionate men, and such as
easily stir up or enter into debates and quarrels. For such
friends will be perpetuallyentanglingus in strifesand contentions,so that we must either break off with them or have
noregard to our own safety.
_.--tIe
whoconceals
a faultseeksfriendship,
buthewhorepeats
amatter
separates
friends
_
There are two ways of composing differencesand reconciling the minds of men; the one beginningwith oblivion
and forgiveness,the otherwith a recollectionof the injuries,
interweavingit with apologiesand excuses. I rememberit
is the opinion of a very wisepolitician, "That he who treats
of peace without repeating the conditionsof the difference,
ratherdeceives the mLudwith the sweetnessof reconciliation
thanequitablymakesup the matter." But Solomon,a still
wiserman, is of a contraryopinion,and approvesof forgetting, but forbidsa repetition of the difference,as beingattended with these inconveniences:1, That is rakes into the
old sore; 2, that it may cause a new difference;8, and1
lastly, that it bringsthe matterto end in excuses; whereas
bothsides had ratherseem to forgive the injurythan allow
of an excuse.
Prey.xxii.24.
8ePrey.xvii.9.
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XX_'IIL---In
every
goodwork
isplenty
; butwhere
words
abound,
there
iscommonly
awaut
3_
Solomonhere distinguishesthe fruit of the laborof the
tongue, and thatof the laborof the hand,as if fromthe one
came want, and from the other abundance. For it almost
constantlyhappens that they who speak much, boast much,
and promise largely, are but barren, and receive no fruit
from the things they talk of; being seldom industrious or
diligent in works, but feed and satisfy themselveswith discourse alone as with wind; while, as the poet intimates,"he
who is consciousto himself that he can really effect:" feels
the satisfactioninwardly, and keeps silent:
"Quislierestfirmus"
:_
whereas,he who knows he graspsnothing but emptyair, is
full of talk and strange stories.
XXIX.--Open
reproof
islmtter
thansecret
affection
_9
This aphoris_ reprehendsthe indulgenceof those who
use not the privilege of friendship freely and boldly to admonish theirfriendsas well of their errorsas their dangers.
"What shallI do ?" says an easy, good-naturedfriend, "or
whatcourse shall I take? I love him as well as man can
do, and would willingly sufferany misfortunein his stead:
but I know his nature; if I deal freely with him, I shall
offend him; at least chagrin him, and yet do him no service. Nay, I shall sooner alienate his friendship from me,
than win him over from those things he has fixed his mind
upon." Such an effeminateand uselessfriend as this Solomonreprehends, and pronounces that greater advantagemay
be received fromanopen enemy; as a man may chanceto
hearthose things froman enemybyway of reproach,
which
a friend,through too muchindulgence,will not speak out.
xx:r_j£ prudent
manlookswelltohissteps,butafoolturns
asidetodeceit
40
There are two kinds of prudence; the one true and
sound, the other degenerateand false: the latter Solomon
Prey.xiv.23.
_ Ovid,
Remedia
Amoris,
697.
a9Prov.xxvii.5.
40Prov.xv.21,

callsby the nameof folly. The candidatefor the former
hasaneye tohis footings,lookingout for dangers,contriving remedies,and by theassistanceof goodmen defending
himselfagainstthe bad: he is waryin enteringuponbusiness,andnot unprovidedof a retreat; watchingfor opportunities,powerfulagainstopposition,etc. But thefollower
of the otheris whollypatchedup of fallacyand cunning,
placingall his hope in the circumventingof others,and
formingther_to his fancy. And this the aphorismjustly
rejectsasa viciousandevena weakkind ofprudence. For,
I, it is by no meansa thingin ourown power,nordepending uponanyconstantrule; but is dailyinventingof new
stratagemsas the old ones fail and growuseless. 2. He
whohasonce the characterof a crafty,trickingman,is entirelydeprivedof aprincipalinstrumentof business---trust;
whencehewillfindnothingsucceedto his wish. 3. Lastly,
howeverspeciousand pleasingthese arts may seem,yet
theyareoftenfrustrated;aswellobserve_lbyTacitus,when
he said,that craftyand bold counsels,thoughpleasantin
the expectation,are hard to execute,and unhappyin the
event.
XXXI.--Be not over-righteous,nor make thyself over-wise: for why shouldst
thousuddenlybe takenoff _41

Therearetimes,saysTacitus,whereingreatvirtuesmeet
withcertainruin.4' And this happensto men eminentfor
virtueandjustice,sometimes
suddenly,andsometimes
after
it waslongforeseen.Butif prudencebealsojoined,so as
to makesuchmencautiousandwatchfulof theirownsafety,
thenthey gain thusmuch,thattheirruinshall comesuddenly,and entirelyfromsecretanddarkcounsels--whence
they may escapeenvy, and meetdestructionunexpected.
Butforthat over-righteousness
expressedin the aphorism,
it is not understood
of virtueitself,in whichthereis no
excess,but of a vain and invidiousaffectationandshow
thereof,like whatTacitusintimatesof T,epidus--malring
it
41Eccles._,ii,17.

49 Hist. i. 2.
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a kind of miracle that he never gave any servile opinion,
and yet stood safe in severe times."
XX.XII.--Give
occasion
toawiseman,andkhiswisdom
willbeincreased
_
This aphorismdistinguishes between that wisdomwhich
has grown up and ripened into a true habit, and that which
only floatsin the brain, or is tossedupon the tongue without having taken root. The former, when occasion offers,
is presently roused, got ready, and distended, so as to appear greater than itself; whereasthe latter, which was pert
befor%stands amazed and confoundedwhen occasion calls
for it: so that the personwho thought himself endowedwith
this wisdom,begins to question whether his preconceptions
about it were not mere dreams and empty speculations.
XXXIII.--To
praiseone'sfriendaloud,rising
early,hasthesameeffect
cursing
him_
Moderateand sensible praises, dropped occasionally,are
of greatserviceto the reputationandfortunesof men; while
immoderate, noisy, and fulsome praises do no good, but
rather hurt, as the aphorismexpresses it. For, 1, they
plainly betraythemselvesto proceedfrom an excessof goodwill, orto be purposelydesigned ratherto gain favorwith
the person by false eneomiums_than to paint him justly.
2. Sparingand modestpraisesgenerallyinvite the company
somewhatto improvethem,but profuseand immoderateones
to detractand take off from them. 3. The principal thing
is, that immoderatepraises procure envy to the person
praised,as all extravagantcommendationsseem to reproach
othersthatmaybe no less deserving.
YYYtV.--Ks
thefaceshines
inwater,soaremen'shearts
manifest
tothe
wise_
This aphorism distinguishes between the minds of prudent men and those of others,by comparingthe formerto
water,or a mirror,which receives the formsand images of
Annals,
iv.20.
44Prey.xxiv.14.

_ Prey.ix.9.
_ .Prey.xxvii.19.
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things; while the latter are like earth, or unpolishedstone,
which reflectsnothing. And the mindof a prudentmanis
the more aptly comparedto a glass, because therein one's
own image may, at the same time, be viewed along with
those of others,which could not be doneby the eye without
assistance:but if the mindof a prudent man be so capacious as to observeand distinguish an infinite diversityof
naturesand mannersin men, it remainsthatwe endeavorto
renderit as various in the applicationas it is in the representation.
"Quisaplt,innumeris
moribus
aptus
erit."4T
If we have dwelt too long upon those parables,and used
them for higher purposesthan mereillustrations, the dignity of both authorand subject must be our excuse. For
thus, it was not only usual among the Jews, but very common also amongthe wisemen of other ancientnations,when
they had, by observation,hit upon anything useful in common life, to reduceand contractit into someshort sentence,
parable,or fable. Fables anciently supplied the defect of
examples; but now that times abound w_h variety of histories, it is better and more enlivening to draw from real
life. But the methodof writing best suited to so various
and intricate a subject as the different occasions of civil
business,is that which Machiav61chose for treating politics; viz., by observationor discourse upon histories and
examples.'e For the knowledge which is newly drawn,
and, as it were, under our own eye, from particulars,best
finds the way to particulars again. And doubtless it is
much more conducive to practicethat the discourse follow

the example,
thanthattheexample
followthediscourse;
and this regardsnot only the order,but the thing itself; for
when an example is proposed as the basis of a discourse,it
is usually proposed with its whole apparatus of circumstances,whichmaysometimescorrectand supply it; whence
it becomesas a model for imitationand practice; while ex_ AreAmaudi,
i.760.
_ I)iseorso
sopm
Lie.

amples,producedfor the sake of the treatise,are but succinctly and nakedly quoted, and, as slaves, wholly attend
_hecall of the discourse.
It is worth while to observe this difference,that as the
historiesof timesafford the bestmatterfordiscoursesupon
polities,such as those of Machiavel,"so the historiesof lives
are most advantageouslyused for instructionsof business,
because they containall the possible variety of occasions
and affairs, as well great as small. Yet a more commodious foundation may be had for the preceptsof business
than either of these histories,and that is_the discoursing
upon prudentand serious epistles, such as those of Cicero
to Attieus; for epistles represent business nearerand more
to the life than either annalsor lives. And thuswe have
treatedof the matterand form of the firstpart of the doctrine of business,which regardsvariety of occasions,and
place it amongthe desiderata.
Thereis anotherpart of the doctrineof business differing
as much from the formeras the beingwise in general,and
the being wiseforone's self--the one seemsto moveas from
the centre to the circumference,and the other as from the
circumferenceto the centre. For thereis a certainprudence
of giving counsel to others_and another of looking to
one's ownaffairs. Both these,indeed_are sometimesfound
united,but oftenest separate; as many are prudent in the
managementof their own private concerns,and weak in
public administration,or the giving advice, like the ant,
which is a wise creaturefor itself, but pernicious in a
garden. This virtue of self-wisdomwasnot unknowneven
to the Romans7 thosegreatlovers of their country;whence,
says the comedian,*'thewiseman Cormshis own fortune"-"Nampolsapiens
_ugit
fortunam
sibi";_
and they had it proverbialamong them--" Every man's
u Especially
hisI1Principe,
withthenotesofConringius.
whichwasfound
inthecarriage
ofNapoleon
afterthebattle
of Merit
St.Jean,withtheannotationsoftheempomr._Ed.
Plautus,
Trinum.
Actii.so.2.v. 84.
Som_¢o_-_ol. 21--16
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fortune lies in his own haDd"--"Faber quisque fortun_e
propria_." So Livy gives this characterof the elderCute:
"Such was his force of mind and genius, that whereverhe
had been born he seemed formed for making his"own
fortune."

_l

But if any one publicly professedor made open show
of this kind of prudence,it wasalwaysaccountednot only
impolitic, but ominous and unfortunate,as wasobservedof
Timotheusthe'Athenian,who,afterhavingperformedmany
great exploits for the honor and advantageof his country,
and giving an account of his conduct to the people, as the
mannerthen was, he concludedthe several particularsthus:
"And here fortunehad no share";" afterwhich time nothing ever succeeded in his hands. This was,indeed, too
arrogant and haughty, like that of Pharaoh in Ezekiel,
"Thou sayest, The river is mine, and I made myself"; °'
or that of Habakkuk, "They rejoice,and sacrificeto their
net"; _' or, again, that of Mezentius,who called his hand
and javelin his god;
"De_tramihideus,e_telum,quodmissilelibro,
l_luncadsint" ;_6

or, lastly, that of Julius Cmsar,the only time that we find
him betrayinghis inwardsentiments; for whenthe Aruspex
relatedto him that the entrailswerenot prosperous,he muttered softly, "They shall be better when I please," which
was said not long before his unfortuntae death." And,
indeed,' this excessive confidence,as it is a profane thing,
so it is always unhappy; whence great and truly wise men
think properto attribute all their successestOtheir felicity,
and not to their virtueand industry. So Sylla styled himself happy, not great; and Oamar,at another time, more
advisedlysaid to the pilot, "Thou carriestCmsarand his
fortune."6,
6, ]',ivy,xx_riT.40.
s9 Plut_Sylla.
u Ezek.xxix. 3.
Habak.i. 15.
u 2Eneid,x. *I_3.
ss Suotonius.
57Plutarch. Compare
with this,,acurious..letterfromCatoto.Cicero(ap.Ore."
ad Faro.xv, 5), whereinhe says, Supphcatlonemdecretam,m m, qug in re
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But these expressions--"Every one's fortune is in his
own hand," "A wise man shall control the stars," "Every
way is passableto virtue," etc.--if understood,and used
rather as spurs to industrythan as stirrupsto insolence,
and ratherto begetin men a constancyandfirmnessof resolution than arroganceand ostentation,they are deservedly
esteemedsound and wholesome;and hence, doubtless,it
is that they find receptionin the breasts of great men, and
make it sometimes difficult for them to dissemble their
thoughts; so we find Augustus O_esar,who was rather
differentfrom than inferiorto his uncle, though doubtless
a more moderateman, required his friends,as they stood
about his deathbed,to give him theirapplauseat his exit,_'
as if conscious to himself that he had acted his partwell
upon the stageof life. And this part of doctrinealso is to
be reckonedas deficient,not but that it hasbeen muchused
andbeatenin practice,though nottaken noticeof in books.
Wherefore,accordingto our custom,we shall hereset down
some heads upon the subject, under the title of the SelfpoIitician,or the Art of rising in Life.
It may seem a new and odd kind of thing to teachmen
how to make their fortuues--a doctrinewhich every one
would gladly learn before he findsthe difficultiesof it; for
the things requiredto procure fortuneare not feweror less
diiticultthanthose to procurevirtue. It is as rigid and hard
a thing to become a true politician as a true moralist,yet
the treating of this subject nearlyconcernsthe merit and
credit of learning. It is of great importanceto the honor
of learning,that men of business should know eruditionis
not like a lark, whichflies high and delights in nothing but
singing, but that it is ratherlike a hawk, which soarsaloft
indeed, but can stoop when she finds it convenient to
pounce upon her prey. Again, this also regardsthe perfection of learning; for the true rule of a perfectinquiry
nihll fortuito,sed summatuarationeet continentiareipublica_,
l_rovisum
est diis
immortalibusgratularinos quamtibi referreaeceptummavisgaudeo."
Suetonius.
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is, that nothingcan be foundin the materialglobewhich
has not its correspondentin the crystallineglobe--the
understanding,
or that there is nothingfound in practice
which has not its particular doctrineand theory. But
learningesteemsthe building of a privatefortune as a
work of an inferior kind; for no man's privatefortune
can be an end any way worthyof his existence;nay, it
frequently
happensthat men of eminentvirtuesrenounce
their fortuneto pursuethe thingsof a sublimernature.
Yet even privatefortune,as it is the instrument
of virtue
and doinggood,is a particulardoctrine,worthyof consideration.
This doctrinehas its precepts,somewhereofare summaryor collective,andothersscatteredand various. The
collectivepreceptsarefoundedin a justknowledge--l,of
ourselves;and, 2, of others. Let this, therefore,be the
firstwhereonthe knowledgeof the restprincipallyturns,
thatweprocureto ourselves,as far as possible,thewindow
oncerequiredby Momus,who,seeingso manycorners
and
recessesin the structureof the humanheart,foundfault
thatit shouldwantawindow,throughwhichthosedarkand
crookedturningsmightbe viewed2° This windowmaybe
procuredby diligentlyinformingourselvesof the particular
personswehaveto dealwith--theirtempers,desires,views,
customs, habits; the assistances,helps, and assurances
whereon they principallyrely, and whencethey receive
their power; their defectsand weaknesses,whereatthey
chieflylie openand are accessible;theirfriends,faction_,
patrons,dependants,enemies,enviers,rivals; theirtimes
andmannerof access-"Sola virimoues adituset temporanoras" ;_

their principles,and the rulesthey prescribethemselves,
etc. But our information
shouldnot whollyrest in the
persons,but also extend to the particularactions,which
_ Plato,Reip.; Lucau,ffermoLxx. ; and Eras.Chil. i. 74.
6o.LEneid,iv'.423.
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from time to time come upon the anvil; howthey areconducted,with what success, by whose assistancepromoted,
by whom opposed, of what weight and momentthey are,
and whattheir consequences. For a knowledge of present
actionsis not only very advantageousin itself, but without
it the knowledge of personswill be very fallaciousand uncertain;for men change along with their actions_and are
one thing while entangled and surroundedwith business,
and another when they returnto themselves. And these
particular informations,with regardto persons as well as
actions_are like the minor propositionsin every active syllogism; for no truth, nor excellence of observationsor
axioms, whencethe majorpolitical propositionsareformcd_
can give a firm conclusion,if therebe an errorin the minor
proposition. And that such a kind of knowledge is procurable, Solomon assures us, who says, that "counsel in
the heartof man is like a deep water,but a wise manwill
drawit out" ;G,for although the knowledge itself does not
fall under precept, because it regardsindividuals,yet instructionsmay be given of use for fetching it out.
Men may be known six differentways; viz.--1, by their
countenances;2, their words;3, their actions; 4, theirtempers; 5, theirends; and, 6, by the relationof others. 1. As
to the countenance,there is no great matter in that old
proverb,"Fronti nulla fides'_;GIfor although this may be
said with sometruth of the externalandgeneralcomposure
of the countenanceand gesture, yet there lie concealed
certain moresubtile motionsand actions of the eyes, face,
looks, and behavior,by which the gate, as it were, of the
mindis:unlocked and thrown open2_ Who was moreclose
than Tiberius? yet Tacitus observes a differencebetween
his inward thoughts and his language in eulogizing the
exploits of DrususandGermanicus--thuscharacterizinghis
panegyric of the latter: "Magisin speciemverbisadornatis
cluam ut penitus sentire crederetur"; and then that of
01Prey.xx.5.
_2Mar_],i. Ep.25,v. 4.
Cicero,
Petit.Consulatus,
§2.

.
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Drusus---"Paucioribnssed intentior, et fid_ oratione.""'
/kgain, Tacitus sketches the manner of the emperoron
other Occasionswhen he was less crafty,and sums up his
remarks thus: "Quin ipse compositus alias atoue velut
eluctantiumverborum; solutius promptiusque loquebatur
quoties subveniret."e_ And indeed, it is hard to find so
great and masterlya dissembler,or a countenanceso well
brokeand commanded,as to carry onan artfuland counterfeit discoursewithoutsomeway or otherbetrayingit.
2. The words of men are full of deceit; but this is well
detectedin two ways; viz., eitherwhenwordsarespoken on
the sudden, or in passion. So Tiberius, being suddenly
surprised and hurried beyond himself, with a stinging
speech from Agrippina,wenta step out of his naturaldissimulation;for, says Tacitus, she thus drew an uncommon
expression from his secret breast,and he rebuked her as
beingoffendedbecauseshe did notrule2* Whence the poet
not unjustly calls these perturbationstortures, mankind
being compelled by them to betraytheir own secrets.
_"Vino tortus
etira."e7
_nd experience shows that there are very few so true to
their own secrets,and of so close a temper,as not sometimes, through anger, ostentation, love to a friend, impotence of mind,or someotheraffection,to reveal their own
thoughts. But nothingsearchesall the cornersof the mind
so much as dissimulation practiced against dissimulation,
according to the Spanish proverb, "Tell a lie and find a
truth. ' '
3. Even facts themselves, though the surest pledges of
the human mind, are not altogether to be trusted, unless
first attentivelyviewed and considered as to their magnitude
and propriety; for it is certain that deceit gets itself a credit
in small things, that it may practice to more advantage in
Annals,
i. 52.
_ Annalsiv.31.
s6Annals,
iv.52.
s_Hot.Ep.ii.18,v. 38. It mustberemembered
thatAugustus
hadsome
intention
ofconferring
theempire
upon
herhusband
Germanicus.--Ed.
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larger. And the Italian thinks himself upon the cross with
the crier, or put up to sale, when, without manifest cause,
he is treated better than usual; for small favors lull mankind, and disarm them both of caution and industry; whence
they are properly called by Demosthenesthe baits of sloth.
Again, we may clearly see the crafty and ambiguousnature
of some actions which pass for benefits, from that trick
practiced by Mucianus upon Antony; for after a pretended
reconciliationhe most treacherouslyadvanced many of Antony's friends to lieutenancies, tribuneships, etc., and by
this cunning entirely disarmed and defeated him; thus
winning over Antony's friends to himself,e8
But the surest key for unlocking the minds of others
turns upon searchingand sifting either their tempers and
natures,or their ends and designs; and the more weak
and simple are best judgedby their temper,but the more
prudentand close by their designs. It was prudentlyand
wittily, though in my judgment not substantially,advised
by the Pope's nuncioas to the choice of anotherto succeed
him in his residenceat a foreigncourt_that they should by
no means send one remarkablybut rather tolerablywise;
because a man wiser than ordinarycould never imagine
what the people of that nation were likely to do. It is
doubtless a common error, particularlyin prudent men,
to measureothers by the model of their own capacity;
whence they frequently overshootthe mark,by supposing
that men project and form greaterthings to themselves,
and practice more subtile arts than ever entered their
minds. This is elegantlyintimatedby the Italian proverb--"Didenari,
disenno,
e dilode,
C'nemaneo
ehenoncredo"
;89
and therefore,in men of smallcapacities,whocommitmany
absurdities,a conjecturemust rather be formedfrom the
_8Tacit.
ttist,iv.
_ "There
is always
lessmoney,
lesswisdom,
andlesshonesty,
thanpeople
imagine."
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propensityof their naturethan from their ends in view.
Whenceprincesalso, thoughfor a quitedifferentreason,
are bestjudgedbytheirtempersas privatepersonsare by
theirends;forprinces,whoareatthe topofhumandesires,
haveseldomanyendsto aspireafterwithardorandperseverance,by the situationand distancewhereofa direction
and measuremightbe takenof theirotheractions. And
this amongothersis a prineilJalreasonwhytheir hearts,
as the Scripturedeclares,are unsearchable.
'_ But every
privatemanis likea traveller,whoproceedsintentlyto the
endof his journey,wherehesetsup: henceonemaytolerablyconjecturewhata privatemanwillorwill notdo; for
if a thing be conduciveto his ends,it is probablehewill
do it; and vice versa, iknd this information,fromthe
diversityof the endsand naturesof men,may be taken
comparatively
as well as simply,so as to discoverwhat
humoror dispositionoverrulesthe rest. ThusTigellinus,
whenhe foundhimselfoutdonebyTurpilianus,
inadministeringand suggestingto Nero'spleasures,searched,as
Tacitussays,intothe fearsof Nero,and by thismeansgot
rid of his rival.'_
As for that second-handknowledgeof men's mibds
which is had from the relationof others,it will be sufficienttoobserveof it, thatdefectsandvicesarebestlearned
from enemies,virtues and abilitiesfrom friends,manners
and timesfrom servants,and opinionsand thoughtsfrom
intimateacquaintance;
for popularfame is light, and the
judgmentof superiorsuncertain,beforewhommen walk .
moremaskedand secret. The truestcharactercomesfrom
domestics--"¥eriorlamae domestieisemanat.",l
But the shortestway to this wholeinquiryrests upon
three particulars;viz.--1. In procuringnumerousfriend•_eProv. xxv. 3.
This expressionoccursTacit.Annul.xiv. 57. It is spoke_,however,of
the intriguesof T]gellinusagainstPlautusand Sulla,by whichhe inducedNero
to have both of them murdered. Pe_roniusTurp|lianuswas put to death by
Galbabecausehe had enjoyedNero'_confidence. Annul xvi. 18, 19.
_ Cicero,Petit. Consul.
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shipswith such as havean extensiveandgeneralknowledgeboth of menandthings,or at leastin securingaset
of particularfriends,who,accordingto the diversityof
occasions,
maybe alwaysreadyto givea solidinformation
uponanypointthat shallturnup. 2. In observinga prudentmeanandmoderation
betweenthefreedomof discourse
andsilence,usingfranknessof speechmostfrequently;but
when the thing requiresit, taciturnity;for opennessof
speechinvitesand excitesothersto use the sametoward
ourselves,whichbringsmanythingsto our knowledge;
whiletaciturnity
procurestrust,and makesmenwillingto
deposittheirsecretswithusas in theirownbosom. 3. In
gradually
acquiring
suchahabitof watchfulness
andintentnessin all discourseand action,as at onceto promotethe
businessin hand,yet takenoticeof incidentalmatters;for,
as Epictetuswouldhave a philosophersay to himselfin
everyaction,"I will do this,yet keep to my rule,"" so
a politicianshouldresolvewithhimselfin everybusiness,
-"I will drive thispoint,andyet learnsomewhatof future
use." And, therefore,such tempersas are whollyintent
upona presentbusinesswithoutat all regardingwhatmay
intervene,whichMontaigneacknowledges
washis owndefeet,makeexcellentministersof state,butfailin advancing
their privatefortunes. A principalcautionmustalso be
had torestraintheimpetuosityandtoogreat alacrityof the
mind,lest muchknowledgeshould drive us on to meddle
in manymatters;for nothingis moreunfortunateand rash
thansuchaprocedure. Thereforethe varietyof knowledge
to behere procuredof men andthingscomesbut to this,
that we makea judiciouschoiceboth of the matterswe
undertakeand of the personswhoseassistance
weuse, that
we maythenceknowhowtomanageanddisposeall things
withthe greaterdexterityand safety.
_ Next to the knowledgeof otherscomesthe knowledge
of ourselves;and it requiresno less diligence,but rather
IsEnchiridion,
iv.
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more,to get a true and exact informationof ourselvesthan
of others. For that oracle,"Know thyself," is not only a
rule of general prudence,but has also a principalplace in
politics. _nd St. James excellentlyobserves of mankind,
that "he who views his facein a glass, instantlyforgets his
features.",4 Whence we hadneed be often looking. And
this also holds in politics. But there is a differencein
glasses--the divine one, whereinwe areto beholdourselves,
is the Word of Godl but the political glass is no otherthan
the state of things and times wherein we live. A man,
therefore,must make a thoroughexamination,not partially
hke a self-lover,into his own faculties,powers,and abilities,
and again into his defects, inabilities,and obstacles,summingup the account,so as to make the latter constantly
appeargreater,and the former rather less than they are.
And upon such an examinationthe following particulars
maycome to be considered.
Let the first particularbe, how far a man's mannersand
tempersuit with the times; for if they agreein all respects_
he may act more freely and at large,and follow the bent
of his genius; but if therebe any contrariety,then he must
walk more cautiously and covert.lyin the whole scene of
his life, and appear less in public, as Tiberiusdid, who,
being consciousthat his temper suited not with the age,
never frequentedthe public shows,and for the last twelve
years of his life came not to the Senate; whereasAugustus lived continuallyin open sight.'_
T,et the second considerationbe, how a man can relish
the professionsor kinds of life in use and repute,out of
whichhe is to make a choice, so thatif his professionbe not
alreadyenteredupon,he maytake that which is mostsuitable to his genius; but if he be alreadygot into a kind of
life for which he is unfit, thathe may, upon the firstopportunity, quit it andtake to another--asYalentineBorgiadid,
_4Ep. i. 28, 24.
_ Theexpressionof Tacitusisj "alia Tiberiomorumvia." Annals, i. 54.
a.
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who,beingeducatedbyhis fatherforthe priesthood,afterwardrenounced,followedhisowninclination,andappeared
in a militarycharacter.
Let athird consideration
be, howamanstandscompared
with his equalsand rivals,who mayalsoprobablybe his
competitorsin his fortune,and let him hold that courseof
lifein whichthereis thegreatestwantof eminentmen,and
whereinit is mostlikelythat himselfmas;risethe highest,
as Caesardid,whowasfirstan orator,a pleader,and scarce
anythingmorethan a gownman;but whenhe found that
Cicero,Hortensius,andCatullusboreawaythe prizeof eloquence,and that nonehad greatlysignalizedthemselvesin
war, exceptPompey,he quittedthe gown, and takinga
long farewellof civil power,wentover to the arts of the
generaland the emperor,wherebyhe rose to the top pinnaeleof sovereignty.
Let the fourth considerationbe, to regardone's own
natureandtemperin the choiceof friendsand dependants;
for differentmen requiredifferentkinds of friends---some
thosethat aregraveand secret,otherssuch asare bold and
ostentatious,etc. It is worthobservingof what kind the
friendsof Julius C_esarwere; viz., Antony,Hirtius,Balbus, Dolobella,Pollio,etc., whousuallysworeto die that
he mightlive;" therebyexpressinganinfiniteaffectionfor
C_esar,but an arroganceand contempttowardeverybody
else. And they wereall mendiligentin business,but of
no greatfameand reputation.
Leta fifthconsiderationbe, tobewareof examples,and
not fondlysquareone'sselfto theimitationof others,asif
whatwasachievedbythemmustneeds beachievedby us,
withoutconsideringthedifferencetheremaybe betweenour
owndispositionand mannerscomparedwiththeirs wepropose to imitate. Pompeymanifestlyfell into this error,
who,as Cicerowritesof him,hadthesewordsoftenin his
mouth--"Syllacould do this, why shall not I?" " In
_6Ita viventeCa3saremoriar.

_ Epist.At_icus,ix. Ep.10.
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which particular he greatly imposed upon himself; for
Sylla's temperand methodof actingdifferedinfinitelyfrom
histthe one's being fierce, violent,and pressingto the end,
the other's composed,mindfulof the laws, and directingall
to majesty and reputation;whence he was greatly curbed
and restrainedin executing his designs. And these considerationsmay serve as a specimenof the rest.
But it is not enough fora manto knowhimself; he must
also considerhow he maymost commodiouslyandprudently
--1, show, 2, express, 8, wind and fashion himself. 1. As
forshow, we see nothing more frequentin life than for the
less capableman to make the greater figure. It is, there.
fore,no small excellenceof prudence,by meansof a certain
act and grace,to representone's best side to others, by setting out our own virtues,merits,and fortunesto advantage,
whichmay be done withoutarroganceor renderingone'sself
disagreeable;and, on the other side, artificiallyconcealing
our vices, defects, misfortunes,anddisgraces,dwelling upon
the former,and turning them as it were to the light, but
palliating the latter, or effacing them by a well-adapted
constructionor interpretation,etc. Bence Tacitus says of
Mucianus,the most prudentman of his time and the most
indefatigablein business,that "he had an art of showing
the fair side of whateverhe spoke oracted." ,8 And certainly it requiressome artto prevent this conduct frombe.
comingfulsome and despicable; yet ostentation,though to
the first degree of vanity, is a fault _nethics ratherthan in
politics. For as it is usuallysaid of calumny,that if laid
on boldly sondeof it will stick, so it may be said of ostentation, unless perfectly monstrous and ridiculous,"Paint
yourself strongly, and some of it will last." Doubtlessit
will dwell with the crowd,thoughthe wisersort smile at it;
so thatthe reputationprocuredwith the numberwill abundantlyrewardthe contemptof a few. But if this ostentation
be managedwith decencyand discretion,it may greatly con,IsHist.ii.80.
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tributeto raiseaman'sreputation,
asparticularlyif itcarry
theappearanceof nativecandorandingenuity,or be usedat
timessurroundedwith dangers,as amongthe militarymen
in timeofwar. Or again,if our ownpraisesareletfall as
it wereby accident,andbe not too seriouslyor largelyinsistedon,or ifanyone,in praisinghimself,at thesametime
mixesit with censureandridicule,or lastly,if he doesit
not spontaneously,
but is provokedto it by the insolenoe
and reproachof others. And there are manywho, being
by naturesolid, and consequentlywantingin this art of
spreadingcanvasto their ownhonor,find themselvespunished for their modesty,with somediminutionof their
dignity.
But howeverpersonsof weak judgmentor too rigid
moralsmaydisallowthis ostentation
of virtue,no onewill
denythat we shouldendeavor£okeep virtuefrombeing
undervaluedthroughourneglect,andlessesteemedthanit
deserves. This diminutionin the esteemof virtuehappens
threeways; viz., 1. Whena personpresentsand thrusts
himselfand his serviceinto a businessunasked;for such
servicesare thought sufficientlyrewarded by accepting
them. 2. When a man at the beginningof a business
overexertshimself,and performsthat nil at once, which
shouldhave been done gradually; though this, indeed,
gainsearlycommendation
whereaffairssucceed;but in the
endit producessatiety. 8. When a manis too quickand
lightin receivingthefruitofhis virtue--inpraise,applause,
and favor--andpleaseshimselftherewith;againstwhich
thereis this prudentadmonition,"Bewarelest thouseem
unaccustomed
to greatthings,if suchsmallonesdelight
thee."
A diligentconcealment
of defectsis no less important
thana prudentandartfulmanifestation
of virtues. Defects are principallyconcealedand coveredunderthree
cloaks;viz., 1. Caution,2. Pretext,and8. Assurance.1.
We call that caution,whena manprudentlykeepsfrom
meddlingin mattersto whichheis unequal;while,on the
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other hand, daringand restlessspirits are injudiciously
busying themselvesin things they are not acquainted
with,and therebypublishand proclaimtheir owndefects.
2. We call that pretext, whena man with sagacityand
prudencepavesand prepareshimselfa wayfor securinga
favorableand commodiousinterpretationof his vicesand
defects;as proceedingfrom differentprinciples,or having
a differenttendencythan is generallythought. For as to
theconcealment
of vices,the poetsaidwell,that viceoften
skulksin the vergeof virtue.
"S_pelatervititunproximate
boni."_9

Therefore,when we find any defectin ourselves,we must
endeavorto borrowthe figureand pretextof the neighboring virtuefora shelter; thus the pretextof dulnessis gravity; that of indolence,considerateness,
etc. And it is of
serviceto give out someprobablereasonfor not exerting
ourutmoststrength,and so makea necessityappeara virtue.
3. Assurance,indeed,is a daring, but a very certainand
effectualremedy, wherebya man professeshimselfabsolutelytoslightanddespisethosethingshecouldnotobtain,
like craftymerchants,who usuallyraisethe price of their
owncommodities
andsinkthepriceof othermen's. Though
thereis anotherkind ofassurance,moreimpudentthanthis,
by which a man brazensout his own defects,and forces
themuponothersfor excellences;and the betterto secure
thisend, he will feigna distrustof himselfin thosethings
whereinhe reallyexcels:like poets,who,if you exceptto
any particularverseintheir composition,will presentlytell
youthat singleline costthemmore painsthan all the rest;
+andthenproduceyouanother,as suspectedby themselves,
for youropinion;while,of all the number,theyknowit to
be the best and least liable to exception. But aboveall,
nothingconducesmoreto the wellrepresenting
a man'sself,
andsecuringhis ownright, than notto disarmone'sself by
toomuchsweetnessand good-nature,
whichexposesa man
_9Ovid,2krs.
Amand.i.661
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to injuriesand reproaches;but rather,in all cases,at times,
to dart out some sparksof a free and generousmind, that
have no less of the sting thanthe honey. This guardedbehavior,attendedwith a readydispositionto vindicatethem.
selves,somemen have fromaccidentandnecessity,by means
of somewhatinherentin theirpersonor fortune,as we find
in the deformed, illegitimate, and disgraced;_vho,if they
do not want virtue,generallyprove fortunate.
The expressingordeclaringof a man'sself is a very different thing from the showinghimself, as not relating to
virtue,but tothe particularactionsof life. And herenothing is morepoliticthan to preservea prudentor soundmoderationor mediumin disclosing or concealingone'smind as
to particularactions. For thoughprofoundsilence,the hiding of counsels,and managingall things by blind and deaf
artifice,is a useful and extraordinarything; yet it often
happens that dissimulationproduces errors which prove
snares. And we see that the men of greatest repute for
politics,scruple not openly and generouslyto declare their
ends without dissimulation: thus Sylla openly declared,
"He wished all mortals happy or unhappy, as they were
his friends or enemies." ,0 So Omsar,upon his first expeditioninto Gaul, professed"he had ratherbe the firstman
in an obscure village, than the second at Rome."8z And
when the war wasbegun,he provedno dissembler,if 0icero
says truly of him,"That he did not refuse, butin a manner
requiredto be called tyrant,as he was." " So we find,in
an epistle of Ciceroto Atticus, how little of a dissembler
Augustus was,who, at his firstentrance'upon affairs,while
he remainedthe delight of the Senate,used to swearin this
formwhen he haranguedthe people: "Ita Parentishonores
consequilieeat": _ which was no less than tyranny itself.
It is true,to salve the matter a httle, he would at those
times stretch his hand towardthe statue of Julius C_sar
erectedin the place, while the audiencesmiled,applauded,
soPlut.

mlb.

62Epist.
ad_tt.x. Ep.iv.

8sB.xvLEp.15.
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admired,
andcried
outamongthemselves,
"What doesthe
youthmean?"butneversuspected
himdfanyilldesign,
whothuscandidly
andingenuously
spokehismind."And
yet all these we have named were prosperousmen. Pompey, on the other hand, who endeavoredat the same ends
by moredark and concealedmethods,'° wholly bent himself,
by numberlessstratagems,to cover his desiresandambition,
while he broughtthe state to confusion,that it might then
of necessitysubmit to him, and he thus procurethe sovereigntyto appearanceagainsthis will. And whenhe thought
he had gained his point, as being made sole consul, which
no one ever was before him, he found himself never the
nearer,because those who would doubtless have assisted
him, understoodnot his intentions; so that at length he was
obliged to go in the beatenpath, and under pretenceof opposing C_esar,procuredhimselfarmsand an army: so slow,
casual,and generallyunsuccessful,arethe counselscovered
with dissimulation! And Taeitus seems to have had the
samesentiment,when he makes the artificeof dissimulation
aninferior prudence,comparedwith policy, attributingthe
formerto Tiberius,and the latter to 2_ugustus;for speaking
of Livia, he says, "She was well temperedwith the arts of
her husband,and the dissimulationof her son.'"'
As for the bending and formingof the mind, we should
doubtless do our utmost to render it pliable, and by no
means stiff and refractoryto occasionsand opportunities;
for to continue the same men, whenwe ought not, is the
greatest obstacle business can meet with; that is, if men
remainas they did, and follow their own natureafter the
opportunitiesare changed." WhenceLivy, introducingthe
elderCatoas a skilful architectof his own fortune,adds that
"he was of a pliant temper": " and hence it is, that grave,
solemn,and unchangeablenaturesgenerallymeet with more
Oreprobe,
animo
inverecundo.
SaHust.
s60cculfior,
nonmelior.Tacit.Hist.ii.c.38.
An,_ls,v. 1.
s_Cic.inBrut.speaking
ofHortensius,
c.95.
B.xxxix.40.
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respect than felicity. This defect somemen have implanted
in them by nature,as beingin themselvesstiff, knotty, and
unfit for bending; but in others it is acquiredby custom,
which is a secondnature,or from an opinion,which easily
steals into men's minds, that they should never changethe
methodof actingthey hadoncefound goodand prosperous.
Thus Machiavel prudently observes of Fabius Maximus,
"That he wouldobstinatelyretainhis old inveteratecustom
of delaying and protractingthe war,when now the nature
was changedand required brisker measures.",9 In others
again, the same defect proceedsfrom want of judgment,
when men do not seasonablydistinguish the periods of
things and actions,but altertoo late, afterthe opportunity
is slipped. And somethingof this kind Demosthenesreprehendedin the Athenians_when he said, "They werelike
rusticsin a fencingschool, whoalways, after a blow, guard
the part thatwas hit, and not before." '° And lastly, this
defect in others,becausethey are unwilling that the labor
they have taken in the way onceenteredshouldbe lost, and
know not how to sound a retreat,but rathertrust they shall
conqueroccasionsby perseverance. But this obstinacyand
restivenessof the mind, fromwhateverroot it proceeds,is
highly prejudicialto business and men's private fortunes:
on the contrary,nothing is more politic than to makethe
wheelsof the mind concentricwith the wheels of fortune,
andcapableof turningtogetherwith them. And thus much
of the two summaryor collective preceptsfor advancing
one's fortune.
The scatteredpreceptsfor rising in life are numerous:
weshall single out a few by way of example. The first'is,
that the builder of his fortuneproperly use and apply his
rule, thatis, accustomhis mindto measureand estimatethe
priceandvalue of things, as they conducemore or less to
his particularfortuneandends, and this with diligenee_not
by halves. It is surprising,yet very true, that manyhave
a Disoomo
sopm
Liv.

goPhilippic
i.
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the logical part of their mind set rightand the mathematical
wrong,and judge truly of the consequencesof things, but
very unskilfullyof their value. Hence some men arefond
of accessto and familiaritywith princes; others of popular
fame, andfancy these to be greatenjoyments;whereasboth
of them are frequentlyfull of envy and dangers. Others,
again, measurethings accordingto their difficultyand the
labor bestowedin procuring them, imagining themselves
must needs have advanced as faras they have moved. So
C_sar, to describe how diligent and indefatigable the
younger Cato was to little purpose, said in the way of
irony, "That he did all things with great labor." And
hence it happens, that men frequently deceive themselves,
when, havingthe assistanceof somegreat or honorablepersonage, they promise themselves all manner of success;
while the truth is, they are not the greatest,but the fittest
instrumentsthat performbusiness best and quickest. For
improving the true mathematicsof the mind, it should be
principally noted what ought to come first, what second,
etc., in the raisingand promotinga man's fortune. And,
in the first place, weset down the emendationof the mind;
for by removingthe obstacles,and levelling the inequa]ities
of the mind, a way may be sooner opened to fortune, than
the impedimentsof the mind be removedwith the assistance
of fortune. And, in the second place, we set down riches,'
whereto most, perhaps, would have assigned the first, as
theiruse is so extensive. But wecondemnthis opinion for
a reasonlike that of Maehiavelin a similarcase; forthough
it was an establishednotion, that "Moneyis the sinews of
w_r," he said, more justly, that "War had no sinews but
those of good soldiers." In the same manner,it may be
truly affirmedthat the sinews of fortuneare notmoney, but
ratherthe powersof the mind, address,courage,resolution,
intrepidity,perseverance,moderation,industry, etc. In the
third place come fame and reputation;and this the rather,
becausethey have certaintidesandseasons,wherein,if they
be not opportunelyused, it will be difficult to recoverthem
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again; for it is a hopeless attemptto recovera lost reputation. In the last place,we setclownhonors,whichareeasier
acquiredby any of-the formerthree,much more by a conjunctionof themall, than any one of themcan be procured
by honors. But as much dependsupon observingthe order
of things, so likewise in observingthe order of time,in disturbingof which men frequentlyerr and hastento the end,
when they should only have consultedthe beginning,and
suddenlyflying at the greatestthings of all, rashlyskip over
those in the middle--thus neglecting the useful precept,
"Attend to what is immediatelybefore you"-"Quod
nuncinstat
agamus."
gl
Our second precept is, to beware of being carried by
greatness and presumptionof mind to things too difficult,
and thus of strivingagainstthe stream. It is a prudentadvice, in the raisingof one's fortune,to yield to necessity.
"Fatisaccede,
deisque."
_
Let us look all roundus, and observewhere thingslie open,
where they are inclosed and locked up, where they stoop,
and where they mount, and not misemploy our strength
wherethe wayis impassable:in doingthis we shall prevent
repulse, not stick too long in particulars,win a reputation
of being moderate,give little offence, and lastly, gain an
opinion of felicity; while the things that would probably
have happened of themselves,will be attributed to our own
industry.
third precept, which seems somewhat to cross the
former, though not when well understood, is, that we do
not alwayswait for opportunities, but sometimesexcite and
lead them. This Demosthenes intimates in a high strain,
when he says, "That as it is a maxim for the general to lead
his army, so a wise man should lead things, make them exe91Virg.Eclog.
ix.66.
t_Lucan,
viii.486. Quoted
alsobyJeremy
Taylor
inhis"LifeofChrist,"
Preface.
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cute his will,and not himselfbe obligedto followevents.""
And if we attend,we shall find two differentlrindsof men
held equal to the managementof affairs; for some know
how to make an advantageoususeof opportunities,yet contrive or project nothing of themselves; while others are
wholly intent upon forming schemes,and neglect the laying hold of opportunities as they offer:but either of these"
faculties is quite lamewithout the other.
It is a fourth preceptto undertakenothing that necessarily requiresmuchtime,but constantlyto remembertime
is everon the wing-"Sed fugitint_rea,fugitirreparabile
tempus."_

•

And the only reason why those who addict themselves to
toilsomeprofessionsand employs,as lawyers,authors,etc.,
are less versed in making their fortune,is the want oftime
fromtheir otherstudies to gaina knowledgeof particulars,
waitfor opportunities,andprojecttheir own rising. We see
in the courts of princesthe most effectualmen in making
their own fortunes, andinvadingthe fortunes of others,are
such as have no public employ, but arecontinuallyplotting
theirown rise and advantage.
A_ fifth precept is, that we in some measure imitate
nature,which does nothing in vain; and this is not very
difllcult,if we skilfully mix and interlaceour affairsof all
kinds: for in every action the mind is to be so instructed
and prepared,and our intentions to be so dependentupon
and subordinateto each other,that if we cannot gain the
highest step, we maycontentedlytake up with the second,
oreven the third. But if we canfix on no part of our prospect, then we should direct the painswe have been at to
some other end; so, as if we receive no benefit for the
present,yet at least to gain somewhatof futureadvantage.
But if we can obtain no solid good from our endeavor
neitherin present nor in future,let us endeavorat least to
gain a reputationby it, or some one thing orother; always
Philippici. 51.

94 Georg.iii. 284.
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computingwithourselves,thatfromeveryactionwereceive
someadvantage
moreorless,andby nomeanssufferingthe
mindto despondor beastonishedwhenwe fail of our principalend. For there is nothingmorecontraryto political
prudencethan to be whollyintent uponanysinglething,
as he whois so mustlosenumberlessopportunitieswhich
comesidewisein business,and whichperhapswouldbe
morefavorableandconduciveto the thingsthatshallturn
uphereafter,thanto thosethat werebeforepursued. Let
men thereforewell understandthe rule--"These things
shouldbe done,but thoseshouldnot be omitted."0_
The sixth preceptis, that wedo not too peremptorily
obligeourselvesto anything,thoughit seemat firstsight
not liable to contingency;but alwaysreservea window
opento fly out,or somesecretback-doorfor retreat.
A seventhpreceptis, that old oneof Bias,providedit
be not used treacherously,
but onlybywayof cautionand
moderation--"Loveyour friend as if he wereto becomean
enemy,and hateyour enemyas if he wereto becomeyour
friend";°' for it surprisinglybetraysand corruptsall sorts
of utility,to plungeone's self toofar in unhappyfriendships, vexations,and turbulentquarrelsor childish and
empty emulations. And so much, by way of example,
uponthe doctrineor art of rising in life.
We arewellawarethat goodfortunemaybe hadupon
easierconditionsthanarehere laiddown;forit fallsalmost
spontaneously
uponsomemen,whileothersprocureit only
by diligenceand assiduity,withoutmuchart, thoughstill
withsomecaution. Butas Cicero,whenhedrawsthe per.
feet orator,doesnot meanthat everypleadereithercould
or shouldbe like him; andas in describingthe prince or
the politician,whichsomehaveundertaken,the modelis
_5Whichis inculcated
byancientas wellasmodemwisdom.Epic.Enchir.
andMatt.xx. 23,andLukexi.42.--Ed.
Arist.Rhet.ii. 1_, 4; andcf. Cic.Lml.xvi. Canning,
in oneof his
speeches,
condemns
thisprinciple
as unworthy
ofan honorable
mind. Butit
undoubtedly
containsmuchwisdom,whenit is restricted
to themoderation
of theatfeetions._d.
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formedto the perfectrules of ar_,and not accordingto
commonlifeNthesamemethodis observedby us in this
sketchoftheself-politician.
It mustbeobservedthat theprecepts
we havelaiddown
uponthis subjectareall of themlawful,andnotsuchimmoralartificesas Machiavelspeaksof, whodirectsmento
havelittle regardfor virtueitself,but only for theshow
andpublicreputation
ofit: "Because,"sayshe,"the credit
andopinionof virtueare a helpto a man,but virtueitself
a hindrance."
°' He also directshis politicianto ground
all his prudenceon this supposition,thatmencannotbe
trulyandsafelyworkedto his purposebut by fear9and
there£ore
adviseshim to endeavor,by all possib_mean_
to subjectthemto dangersand difficulties.Whencehis
politicianmayseemto be whattheItalianscallasowerof
thorns.
°8So Cicerocitesthisprinciple,"Letourfriendsfall_
providedourenemiesperish";°'uponwhichthe triumvirs
acted_in purchasingthe death of their enemiesby the
destructionof their nearestfriends. So Catilinebecame
a disturberandincendiaryof the state,thathe mightthe
betterfishhis fortunein troubledwaters,declaring,
thatif
his fortunewas set on fire,he wouldquenchit, not with
water,butdestruction.
'°° And so Lysanderwouldsay,that
childrenwereto be decoyedwithsweetmeatsand menby
falseoaths;andthereare numerousothercorruptandperniciousmaximsof the samekind,moreindeed,as in all
othercases,thanof suchas arejust andsound. Nowif any
mandelightin this corruptor taintedprudence,we deny
not but he maytakea shortcut to fortune,as beingthus
disentangled
and set at large fromall restraintof laws,
good-nature,
andvirtue,and havingno regardbutto his
ownpromotion--though
it is in lifeas in a journey,where
theshortestroadis thedirtiest,andyet the betternotmuch
about.
LibrodelPrincipe.
_ IIsemtnatoredelle
Cadantsmici,dummodoinimiciint_rcidant. Orat.proreg. Deiot.
l_ CiceroproL. Mur_na,andCat.Conspir.31.
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Butif menwerethemselves,
andnot carriedawaywith
the tempestofambition,theywouldbe so farfromstudying
thesewickedarts, as ratherto viewthem,not onlyin that
generalmapof the world,whichshowsall to bevanityand
vexationof spirit,TM but alsoin thatmoreparticularone,
which representsa life separatefrom good actionsas a
curse; that the more eminentthis life, the greaterthe
curse; that the noblestreward of _irtuc is virtue itself;
that.the extremestpunishmentof vice is vice itself; and
that as ¥irgil excellentlyobserves,good actionsare rewarded,as bad onesalso are punished--bythe consciousnessthatattendsthem.
"Qum
vobis,
qu_digna,
viri,prolaudibus
istis
Prmmia
posse
rear
solvi
? Pulcherrima
primum
Diimoresque
dabunt
vestrh"
10_
And, indeed,while men are projectingand every way
rackingtheirthoughtsto provideandtake carefortheir
fortunes,theyought,in the midstof all,to havean eye
to the DivineProvidence,
whichfrequentlyoverturnsand
bringsto naughtthe machinations
anddeepdevicesof the
wicked,accordingto thatof the Scripture,
"He hasconceivediniquity,and shall bring forth vanity."'°' And
althoughmenwerenotin this pursuitto practiceinjustice
and unlawfularts,yet a continualand restlesssearchand
strivingafterfortune,takesup toomuchof their time,who
have noblerthings to observe,and prevents themfrom
payingtheir tributeto God,whoexactsfromall menthe
tenthpart of theirsubstanceandtheseventhof theirtime.
Eventhe heathensobserved,thatmanwasnotmadetokeep
hismindalwaysontheground;and,liketheserpent,eating
thedust--- "
"/Ltque
afllgit
humo
divine
particulam
aurm."
z_
Andagain-"Oshomini
sublime
dedit,
coelumque
tuerl
Jussit;
eterectos
adsidera
toUere
vultus."
10_
101
Eccles.
i.2-14.
10s._Eneid,
ix.252.
1_Psal.vii.15,butinanother
sense.
1_Hot.Sat.ii.79.
10_
Ovid.
Metam.
i.85.
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Some, however, may flatter themselves, that, by what
sinister means soever their fortune be procured,they are
determinedto use it well when obtained; whenit wassaid
of Augustus C_sarand SeptimusSeverus,that "they ought
never to have been born,or neverto have died": so muoh
evil they committedin aspiring,and so much good they
did whenseated. But let such men know thatthis recompensing of evil with good, though it may be approvedafter
the action,yet is justly condemnedin the design. Lastly_
it may not be amiss,in th_ eager pursuit of fortune,for
men to cool themselves a little with the saying of Charles
the Fifth to his son; viz. "Fortune is like the ladies, who
generally scorn and discard their overearnestadmirers."
But this last remedybelongs to such as have their taste
vitiated by a disease of the mind. Let mankindratherrest
upon the cornerstoneof. divinity and philosophy, both
which nearly agree in the thing that ought first to be
sought. For Divinity says, "Seek ye first the kingdom
of God,and all Otherthings shall be added untoyou": _"
so philosophy directsus firstto seek the goods of the mind_andthe restwill eitherbe supplied,or arenot muchwanted.
For althoughthis foundation,laid by humanhands,is sometimes placed upon the sand,as in the case of Brutus,who_
at his death,criedout, "O virtue,I havereverencedthee as
a being, but alas,thou artan empty nameI" _0,yet the same
foundationis ever, by the Divine hand,fixed upon a rock.
And here we conclude the doctrineof rising in life, andthe
generaldoctrineof business,together.
l_ Matt.vi. 33.
"_ #_ov_sxovv"
o'0,S'_' _ao_roe¢
Tox_._DiO.
Cass.xlviL49.
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CHAPTER TTT
TheArtsofEmpire
orStatePolicyomitted.TwoDeficiencies
alonenoticed.
The/_rt
ofEnlarging
theBounds
ofEmpire,
andtheKnowledge
ofUniversal
Justice
drawn
fromtheFountains
ofLaw
of governinga state, which includes economics,
E as
COMEnow
to the art
of empire,orthe
doctrine
a city includesa
family.
But here,according
to my formerresolution,I imposesilenceupon myself; how
well qualifiedsoeverI might seemto tre_tthe subject,from
the constantcourse of life, studies, employs,andthe public
posts I have, for a long series of years,sustained,even to
the highest in the kingdom,which, through his Majesty's
favor, and no meritof my own, I held forfouryears. And
this I speak to posterity,not out of ostentation;but because
1 judgeit may somewhatimport the dignity of learning,to
have a man bornfor letters ratherthan anything else, who
should, by a certain fatality, and against the bent of his
geniu%be compelledinto active life, and yet be raised,by
a prudent king, to the greatest posts of honor,trust, and
civil employ. And i_ I should hereafterhave leisure to
write upon government,the work will probably either be
posthumousor abortive. But in the meantime,having now
seated all the sciences,each in its properplace, lest such a
high chairas that of governmentshould remain absolutely
vacant,we here observe, that two parts of civil doctrine,
thoughbelonging not to the secrets of state, but of a more
open and vulgar nature,are deficient,and shall, therefore,
in our manner,give specimens for supplying them.
The art of governmentinchdes the politicaloffices;viz.,
1, the preservation; 2, the happiness; and 8, the enlargement of g state. The two former have, in good measure,
been excellently treated by some;' but there is nothingexi Foranaccount
oftheseauthors,
seeHorhof's
"Polyhist2
_tom.iii. De
Prudcnti_
Ci¢/isScriptoribus;
and"StolliiIutroduct.
inHist.Literar."
cap.
v.DePrudentia'Polit_ea.
8Cm_CF_-"qol.2i --17
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tant upon the last; whichwe, therefore,
noteas deficient,
andproposethe followingsketch,by wayof example,for
supplyingit, underthe title of theMilitaryStatesman,or
theDoctrineof extendingtheBoundsof Empire.
THEMILITARY
STATESMAN
oRAsF_om_
oFT__oo_Rr_
o,_
E_A-O_O
T_ _o,_Ds
oF,_m_
The sayingof Themistocles,if appliedto himself,was
indecentand haughty;but if meantin general,containsa
veryprudentobservation,
andas gravea censure.Being
asked,at a feast,to toucha lute,he answered,
"He could
not fiddle;but he couldraisea small villageto a great
city.''_ Which words,if takenin a politicalsense,excellently describeanddistinguishtwovery differentfaculties
in thosewhoareat the helmof states. Foruponanexact
survey,weshallfindsome,thoughbutveryfew,that,being
raisedto thecouncil-board,
thesenate,orotherpublicoffice,
canenlargea smallstate,orcity,andyet havelittle skill
in music;but manymore,who,havinga goodhandupon
the harp,orthelute,thatis, atthe triflesof a court,areso
far from enlarginga state,that theyratherseemdesigned
by natureto overturnand ruinit, thoughever so happy
and flourishing.And, indeed,those basearts and tricks
by whichmanycounsellorsand menof greatp!aeeprocure
the favorof theirsovereign,anda popularcharacter,deserveno othernamethana certainknack of fiddling;as
beingthingsmorepleasingfor the present,andmoreornamentaltothepractitioner,
thanuseful,andsuitedtoenlarge
the bounds,orincreasetherichesof thestate,whereofthey
areministers.Again,thereare,doubtless,counsellorsand
governors,who, thoughequalto business,andof no contemptibleabilities,may commodiously
managethingsso
as to preservethemfrommanifestprecipicesandinconveniences,thoughthey by no meanshavethe creativepower
of buildingandextendingan empire. But whateverthe
workmenbe, let us regardthe workitself; viz., whatis to
J Plutarch,
Tus.Qu_sst.
b.i.2.
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be deemed the true extent of kingdomsand republics,and.
by what means this may be procured--a subject well deserving to lie continuallybefore princes,for their diligent
meditation; lest, by overrating their own strength, they
should rashly engage in too dit_cultand vain enterprises,
or, thinking too meanlyof their power,submitto timorous
andeffeminatecounsels.
The greatnessof an empire,in point of bulk and territory,is subjectto mensuration,and for its revenue,to cal.
culation. The numberof inhabitantsmay be known by
valuationor tax, and the numberand extent of cities and
towns,by surveyand maps; yet in all civil a_airs there is
not a thing more liable to errorthan the makinga trueand
intrinsicestimateof the strengthand richesof a state. The
kingdom of heaven is compared,not to an acorn,or any
large nut, but to a grain 05 mustard-seed;which,though
one of the least grains,has in it a certainquick property,
and native spirit, wherebyit rises soon, and spreadsitself
wide: so somestates of very largecompass arc little suited
to extend their limits, or procurea wider command,while
others of small dimension prove the foundationsof the
greatest monarchies.
Fortified towns, well-storedarsenals, noble breeds of
war-horses,armed chariots, elephants, engines, all kinds
of artillery,arms, and the like, are nothing more than a
sheep in a lion's skin, unless the nation itself be, fromits
origin and temper, stout and warlike. Nor is number
of troops itself of any great service, wherethe soldiersare
weak and enervate:for, as ¥irgil well observes,"The wolf
cares not how large the flock is.''_ The Persian armyin
the plains of Arbela, appearedto the eyes of the Macedonians as an immense ocean of people; insomuch that
Alexander's leaders,being struck at the sight, counselled
their generalto fall upon them by night; but he replied,
"1 will not steal the victory";' and it was found aneasier
conquest than he expected. Tigranes,encampedupon a
8Eclog.
vii.52.
4 Quintus
Curtius,
iv.15,andPlutarch.
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hill, withan armyof four hundredthousandmen,seeing
theRomanarmy,consisting
but of fourteenthousand,makinguptohim,hejestedat it, andsaid,"Thosemenaretoo
manyforanembassy,butmuchtoo few forabattle":_yet
beforesunsethefoundthemenoughtogivehimchase,with
infiniteslaughter. Andwehaveabundant
examplesof the
greatinequalitybetweennumberandstrength.This;therefore,maybefirstset downasa sureandcertainmaxim,and
the capitalof all the rest,with regardto the greatnessof
a state,that the people be of a militaryrace,e or bothby
originanddispositionwarlike. The sinewsof warare not
money,if the sinewsof men's arms be wanting,as they
are in a soft and effeminatenation. It wasa'just answer
of Solonto Croesus,
whoshowedhimall his treasure:"Yes,
sir, but if anothershouldcomewith better ironthanyou,
hewouldbe masterof all this gold."' And, therefore,all
princes whosenativesubjectsare not hardyandmilitary,
shouldmakea very modestestimateof their power;as,on
the other hand,thosewhorule a stoutand martialpeople,
maywellenoughknowtheir ownstrength,if they be not
otherwisewantingto themselves.As to hiredforces,which
is the usualremedywhennativeforcesare wanting,there
are numerousexamples,whichclearlyshow,thatwhatever
statedependsuponthem,thoughit mayperhapsfor a time
extendits feathersbeyondits nest,yet theywill mewsoon
after.
Theblessingof JudahandIssacharcannever meet;so
that the sametribe, or nation,shouldbe both the lion's
whelp,and the ass under the burden:' nor can a people,
overburdenedwithtaxes,everbestrongandwarlike. It is
true,that taxeslevied by publicconsentless dispiritand
sink themindsofthe subjectthan thoseimposedin absolute
governments;as clearlyappearsby whatis calledexcisein
the Netherlands,and in somemeasurebythe contributions
called the subsidiesin England. We are nowspeakingof
Lucul
Plut.

6 _[achi.Discorso
sopra
Livio,lib.ft.
8 Genesis
xlix.9, 14.
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the minds,and not of the wealthof the people:for tributes
by consent,though the samething with tributesimposed,as
to exhaustingthe riches of a kingdom,yet very differently
affect the minds of the subject. So that this also must be
a maxim of state,"That a people oppressedwith taxes is
unfit to rule."
States and kingdoms that aspireto greatness,must be
very careful that their nobles and gentry increasenot too
much; otherwise,the common people will be dispirited,
reduced to an abject state, and become little better than
slaves to the nobility: as we see in coppices,if the staddles
areleft too numerous,therewill neverbe cleanunderwood;
but the greatestpart degeneratesinto shrubs and bushes.
So in nations_wherethe nobilityis too numerous,the commonaltywill be baseand cowardly;and_atlength,not one
headin a hundredamong themprovefit fora helmet,especially with regard to the infantry,which is generallythe
prime strength of an army. Whence, though a nationbe
full-peopled,its force may be small. We need no clearer
proof of this than by comparingEnglandandFrance. For
though England be far inferiorin extent and numberof
inhabitants,yet it has almost constantly got the better
of France in war: for this reason, that the rustics, and
lower sort of peoplein Efigland,make better soldiersthan
the peasantsof France. And in this respectit wasa very
political and deep foresightof Henrythe Seventh of England,to constitute lessersettled farms,and housesof husbandry,with a certainfixed and inseparableproportionof
land annexed, sufficientfor a life of plenty: so that the
proprietorsthemselves,or at least the renters,andnothirelings_might occupy them. For thus a nationmay acquire
that characterwhich Virgil gives of ancient Italy: "A
countrystrong in arms,and rich of soil"-"Term
potens
armis,
atque
ubere
gleb_."9
We must not here passovera sort of people,almostpeculiar to England,viz., the servantsof ournobles and gentry;
_Eneid,i. 531.
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as the lowest of this kind are no way inferiorto the yeomanryfor foot service. And it is certain that the hospitable magnificenceand splendor,the attendanceand large
train, in use among the nobility and gentry of England,
add much to ourmilitarystrength; as, on the other hand,a
close retiredlife amongthe nobilitycausesa wantof forces.
It must be earnestlyendeavored,that the tree of monarchy, like the tree of Nebuchadnezzar,have its trunk sufficiently largeand strong,to supportits branchesandleaves;
or that the natives be sufficientto keep the foreignsubjects
under: whence those states best consult their greatness, .
which are liberal of naturalization. For it were vain to
think a handfulof men, how excellent soeverin spirit and
counsel, should hold large andspacious countriesunderthe
yoke of empire. This, indeed, might perhaps be done for a
season, but it cannot be lasting. The Spartans were reserved and difficult in receiving foreigners among them; _
and, therefore, so long as they ruled within their own narrow bounds, their affairs stood firm and strong; but soon
after they began to widen their borders, and extend their
dominionfurther than the Spartan race could well command
the foreign crowd, their power sunk of a sudden. Never
did commonwealthreceive new citizens so profusely as the
Roman; whence its fortune was equal to so prudent a conduet: and thus the Romans acquired the most extensive
empire on the globe. It was their custom to give a speedy
denization, and in the highest degree; that is, not only a
right of commerce,of marriageand inheritance, but also the
right of suffrage, and of candidaturefor places and honors.`°
And this not only to particular persons; but they conferred
it upon entire families, cities, and sometimeswhole nations
at once. Add to this their custom of settling colonies,
whereby Roman roots were transplanted in foreign soil.
And to consider these two practices toge_er, it might be
said, that the Romans did not spread themselves over the
globe, but that the globe spread itself over the Romans:
10Oie.proL.C.Bah
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whichis the securestmethodof extendingan empire. I
have oftenwonderedhowthe Spanishgovernmentcould
withso fewnativesincloseandcurb so manykingdomsand
provinces. ButSpain maybe esteemeda sufficiently
large"
trunk,as it containsa muchgreatertract of countrythan
eitherRomeorSpartadid at first. AndalthoughtheSpaniards are very sparingof naturalization,yet they do what
comesnextto it: promiscuouslyreceivethe subjectsof all
nationsinto their army; and even their highest military
officeis often conferredupon foreign leaders. Nay, it
appearsthat Spain at length beginsto feel their want of
natives,and are nowendeavoringto supplyit.
It is certain,that the sedentarymechanicarts, practiced
withindoors, and the morecuriousmanufactures,which
requirethe fingerrather than the arm,are in their own
natureoppositeto a militaryspirit. Menof thesworduniversallydelightin exemptionfromwork,anddreaddangers
lessthanlabor. Andin thistempertheymustbesomewhat
indulged,if wedesireto keep theirmindsin vigor. It was,
therefore,a great,advantageto Sparta,Athens,Rome,and
otherancientrepublics,that theyhad the use, not of freemen,but generallyof slavesforthis kind of domesticarts.
But after the Christianreligiongainedground,the use of
slaveswasin greatmeasureabolished. Whatcomesnearest
thiscustomis toleavesuchartschieflytostrangers,whofor
that purposeshouldbe invitedto comein, or at leastbe
easilyadmitted. The nativevulgarshouldconsistof three
kinds; viz.,husbandmen,
freeservants,andhandicraftsmen,
used to the strongmasculinearts; such as smithery,masonry,carpentry,ete.,withoutincludingthe soldiery.
But aboveall, it is mostconduciveto the greatnessof
empire,fora nationto professtheskill of armsas itsprincipal gloryand mosthonorableemploy; for the things

hitherto
spoken
ofarebutpreparatory
totheuseofarms;
andto whatendthis preparation,if the thing its.elfbe not
reducedto action? RSmulus,as the story goes, left it in
chargeto his peopleat his death,that of all thingsthey
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shouldcultivatethe artof war,as thatwhichwouldmake
their citythe head of the world2' The wholeframeand
structureof theSpartangovernment
tended,withmorediligence,indeed,thanprudence,only to makeits inhabitants
warriors. Suchwasalsothe practiceof the Persiansand
Macedonians,
though not so constant and lasting. The
Britons, Gauls, Germans,Goths, Saxons,and Normans_
for some time also principallycultivatedmilitary arts.
The Turks did the same,beingnot a littleexcitedthereto
bytheirlaw,andstillcontinuethe discipline,notwithstanding their soldierybe nowon its incline. Of all Christian
Europe,the onlynationthatstill retainsand professesthis
disciplineis the Spanish. But it is so plain,thateveryone
advancesfurthest in whathe studiesmost,as torequireno
enforcing. It is sufficientto intimate,that unlessa nation
professedlystudies and practicesarms and militarydiscipline,so as tomakethem a principalbusiness,it mustnot
expectthat anyremarkablegreatnessof empirewillcome
of its ownaccord. On the contrary,it is the mostcertain
oracleof time,that thosenationswhichhavelongestcontinuedin the studyand professionof arms,as the Romans
and the Turks have principallydone,makethe mostsurprisingprogressin enlargingthe boundsof empire. And
again,thosenationswhichhave flourished,thoughbut for
a singleage, in militaryglory, yet duringthat timehave
obtainedsuch a greatnessof empireas has remainedwith
themlongafter,whentheirmartialdisciplinewasslackened.
It bearssomerelationto the foregoingprecept,that "a
stateshouldhave suchlawsand customsas mayreadilyadministerjust causes,or at least pretexts,of takingarms."
For thereis such a naturalnotionof justiceimprintedin
men'sminds,thattheywillnotmakewar,whichis attended
withso manycalamities,unlessfor someweightyor at least
somespeciousreason. The Turksare neverunprovidedof
a causeof war,viz.,the propagation
of theirlawand religion. TheRomans,thoughit wasa highdegreeofhonorfor
n Livy,v. BT.
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their emperors to extend the borders of their empire, yet
neverundertooka war for that sole end. Let it, therefore,
be a ruleto all nations that aim at empire,to have a quick
and lively sensibility of any injury done to their frontier
subjects,merchants,orpublic ministers. And let themnot
sit too long quiet after the firstprovocation. Let them also
be ready andcheerfulin sendingauxiliariesto their friends
andallies,which the Romansconstantlyobserved,insomuch
thatif an invasionweremadeuponany of their allies, who
also had a defensive league with others, and the former
beggedassistanceseverally,the Romanswould ever be the
firstto give it, and not sufferthe honorof the benefit to be
snatchedfrom them by others. As for the warsanciently
_vagedfrom a certainconformityor tacit correspondenceof
states,I cannotsee on what lawthey stood. Such werethe
wars undertakenby the Romansfor restoring liberty to
Greece;such were those of the Lacedsemoniansand Athenians, for establishingor overturning democraciesor oligarchies; and such sometimesare those entered into by
republicsor kingdoms, underpretext of protectingthe subjects of othernations,ordeliveringthemfrom tyranny. It
may suffice for the present purpose,that no state expect
any greatnessof empire,unless it be immediatelyreadyto
seize any just occasionof a war.
No one body, whethernaturalor political,can preserve
its healthwithoutexercise; and honorablewaris the wholesomeexerciseof a kingdomor commonwealth. Civil wars,
indeed, are like the heatof a fever, but a warabroadis like
the heat of motion--wholesome; for men's minds are enervated and theirmannerscorruptedby sluggishand inactive
peace. And, howeverit may be as to the happiness of a
state,it is doubtless best for its greatnessto be as it were
always in arms. A veteranarmy, indeed,kept constantly
ready for marching,is expensive,yet it gives a state the
disposalofthings amongits neighbors,or at least procures
it a greatreputationin otherrespects,as maybe clearlyseeu
in the Spaniard,whohas now,fora longsuccessionof years,
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kept a standingarmy, though not always in the same part of
the country.
The dominion of .the sea is an epitome of monarchy.
Cicero,in a letter to Atticus, writingof Pompey's preparation against C_sar, says, the designs of Pompey are like
those of Themistocles;for he thinks they who command
the sea commandthe empire._' And doubtless Pompey
would have weariedC_0sarout, and broughthim under_had
he not, througha vain confidence,abandonedhis design. It
is plain,frommanyexamples,of howgreatconsequenceseafightsare. The fight at Actium decidedthe empireof the
world; the fight of Lepanto struck a hook in the nose of
the Turk; and it has frequentlyhappenedthat victoriesor
defeats at sea have put a final end to the war,thatis, when
the wholefortuneof it has beencommittedtothem. Doubtless the being masterof the sea leaves a nation at greatliberty to act, andto take as muchor as little of the war as "it
pleases, while those who are superiorin land forces have
yet numerousdiffmultiesto strugglewith. And at present,
amongthe Europeannations,a naval strength,which is the
portionof Great Britain_is more thanever"of the greatest
importanceto sovereignty,as well becausemostof the kingdomsof Europe arenot continents,but in goodmeasuresurroundedby the sea, as because the treasuresof both Indies
seem but an accessoryto the dominionof the seas.
The warsof latertimes seem to have been waged in the
dark, comparedwith the variety of glory and honorusually
reflectedupon the militarymen of formerages. It is true,
we have at this day certainmilitary honors designed perhapsas incentivesto courage,thoughcommonto menof the
gownas wellas the sword; we have also some coats-of-arms
andpublic hospitals,for soldiersworn out and disabled in
the service; but among the ancients, when a victory was
obtained,thereweretrophies,funeral orations_andmagnificent monumentsforsuchas died in the wars. Civiccrowns
and militarygarlandswere bestoweduponall the soldiers.
'_ B. 10, ep. 8.
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The verynameofemperor
wasafterward
borrowed
bythe
greatestkings from leaders in the wars; they had solemn
triumphsfor their successfulgenerals;they had donatives
and great largessesfor the soldiers,whenthe armywasdisbanded; these aresuch greatand dazzlingthingsin the eyes
of mortals, as to be capableof firing the most frozenspirits
and inflaming them for war. In particular, the manner of
triumph among the Romanswas not a thing of pageantryor
empty show,but deservingto be reckoned among the wisest and most noble of their customs,as being attended with
these three particulars; viz., 1. The glory and honor of
their leaders; 2. The enriching of the treasury with the
spoils; and, 3. Donatives to the army. But their triumphal honors were, perhaps,unfit for monarchies,unless in
the p'ersonof the king or his son, which also obtained at
Rome in the times of its emperors, who reserved the honor
of the triumph as peculiarto themselvesand their sons upon
returning from the warswhereat they werepresent, and had
brought to a conclusion,onlyconferringtheir vestmentsand
triumphal ensigns upon the other leaders
But to conclude,though no man, as _heScripture testifies,can by taking care add one cubit to his stature," that
is, in the little model of the human body; yet in the vast
fabric of kingdomsand commonwealths,it is in the power
of kings and rulers to extendand enlarge the boundsof empire; for by prudently introducing such laws, orders, and
customsas those above mentioned,and the like, they might
sow the seeds of greatness for posterity and future ages.
But these counsels seldom reach the ears of princes, who
generallycommitthe whole to the direction and disposal of
fortune.
The other desideratumwe note in the art of government,
is the doctrineof universaljustice, or the fountainsof law.
They who have hitherto written upon laws were either as
philosophers or lawyers: the philosophers advance many
thingsthat appearbeautifulin discourse,but lie out of the
isMatkvi.2_,andLukexiL25.
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road of use; while the lawyers,being bound and subject to
the decreesof the lawsprevailingin their several countries)
whetherRomanor pontifical,have not their judgmentfleet
but write as in fetters. This doctrine,doubtless,properly
belongsto statesmen,who best understandcivil society, the
good of the people, naturalequity, the customsof nations,
and the differentforms of states; whencethey are able to
judgeof laws by the principlesandprecepts,as well of natural justice as of politics. The present view, therefore,is
to discover the fountainsof justice and public good, and in
all the parts of equity to give a certain characterand idea
of what is just, accordingwheretothose who desire it may
examine the laws of particular kingdoms and states, and
thence endeavor to amendthem. And of this doctrinewe
shall, in our usual way, give an example,aphoristically,in
a single title.
A SPECIMEN
OFTHI_METHOD
OFTREATING
UNIVERSAL
JUSTIOE)
OR
THE FOUNTAINSOF EQUITYt4
Introdaction

_.PHORISM
I. Either laworforceprevailsin civil society.
But there is some force that resembleslaw, and some law
that resemblesforce more than justice; whence there are
three fountains of injustice; viz., 1. Mereforce; 2. Malicious insnaring under color of law; and 3. The severity
of the law itself.
I1. The ground of privaterightis this: He who does an
injuryreceives profit or pleasurein the action, and incurs
dangerby the example; while others partakenot with him
in that profit or pleasure)but think the exampleconcerns
them; whence they easily agree to defend themselvesby
laws,lest each particular should beinjured in his turn. But
if it should happen,from the nature of the times, and a communion of guilt, that the greater or more powerfulpart
l, CompareMother's "Polyhistor," tom. iii. lib. vl. De gurisprudentit¢
universalisScriptoribus;"Struvii Bibliothec.Philosoph." cap. 6, 7, De ScriptoribusPoliticis; and "Stollii Introduet.in Hist. Liter." p. 753, etc., De Jure
lqaturali._Ed.
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should be subject to danger, rather than defended from
it by law, faction here disannulsthe law; and this case
frequentlyhappens.
TII. But privateright lies underthe protectionof public
laws; forlaw guardsthe people, andmagistratesguardthe
laws. But the authorityof the magistrateis derived from
the majestyof the government,the formof the constitution,
and its fundamentallaws; whence,if the political constitution be just and right, the laws will be of excellentuse;
but if otherwise,of h_tle security.
IV. Publiclaw is not onlythe preserverof privateright,
so as to keep it unviolatedand preventinjuries,but extends
also to religion,arms,discipline,ornaments,wealth,and all
things that regard the good of a state.
V. For the end and scope of laws, whereto all their
decrees and sanctionsought to tend, is the happinessof
the people; which is procurable--I,by rightly instructing
themin piety, religion,and the dutiesof morality;2, securing themby armsagainstforeignenemies;8, guardingthem
by laws against faction and private injuries; 4, rendering
them obedient to the governmentand magistracy;and, 5,
thus causing them to flourishin strengthand plenty. But
laws are the instrumentsand sinewsfor procuringall this.
VI. The best laws, indeed, securethis good end, but
many other laws fail of it; for laws differ surprisingly
from one another,insomuchthat some are---l, excellent;
others,2, of a middlenature; and 3, othersagainabsolutely
corrupt. We shall, therefore_here offer,accordingto the
best of our judgment,certain laws, as it were, of laws;'_
fromwhencean informationmay be derived as to what is
well or what is ill laid down,or establishedby particular
laws.
15Aslaying
down
thejustfoundations
andrulesofthelaw; forthelawi_aelf
isgoverned
byreason,
justiceandgood
sense.Butperhaps
theseaphorisms
of
theauthor
follow
theparticular
lawofEngland
tooclosetobeallowed
byother
nations
forthefoundations
ofuniversal
justice,
which
isaveryextensive
subject.
See"Struvli
Bibliothec.
Philosoph."
cap.8,DeScriptoribus
Juris
Naturm
etGentium.--Ed.
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_II. But before we proceed to the body of particular
laws, we will briefly touch upon the excellencesand dignities of laws in general. Now, that may be esteemeda
goodlaw whichis---l, clearand certainin its sense; 2, just
in its command;3, commodiousin the execution; 4, agreeable to the formof government;and,5, productiveof virtue
in the subject."
TITLE
I
Ofthatprimary
digni_y
ofthelaw,
certainty
VIII. Certaintyis so essential to a law, that a law without it cannot be just; for if the trumpetgives an uncertain
sound, who shall preparehimselfto the battle? _' So if the
law has an uncertainsense, who shall obey it? A law,
therefore,ought to give warning before it strikes: and it
is a true maxim,that the bestlaw leaves least to the breast
of the judge; whichis effeetedby certainty.
IX. Laws have two uncertainties--theone whereno law
is prescribed,the other when a law is ambiguousand obscure; whereforewe must first speak of cases omitted by
the law, that in these also may be found some rules of
certainty.
Cases
omitted
inlaw
X. The narrownessof human prudence cannot foresee
all the cases that time may produce. Whence new cases,
and casesomitted, frequentlyturn up. And for thesethere
arethree remediesor supplies; viz., 1, by proceedingupon
analogy; 2, by the use of precedents,though not yet
brought into a law; and 8, by juries,which decree according to conscienceand discretion,whetherin the courts of
equity or of commonlaw.
Application
andextension
oflaws
XI. 1. In easesomitted,the rule of lawis to be deduced
from similar eases, but with cautionand judgment. And
here the followingrules are to be observed:Let reasonbe
leTheseareso manyseveral
titles,orgeneral
heads,laiddownbythe
author,
as if heintended
a fulltreatise
uponthesubject;
buthehereonly
considers
thefirstof them.--,57_w.
n I. Cor.xiv.8.
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esteemed a fruitful, and custom a barren thing, so as to
breedno cases. And thereforewhatis received againstthe
reasonof a law, or whereits reasonis obscure,should not
be drawninto precedents.
XII A greatpublic good mustdraw to itself all cases
omitted;and therefore,whena law remarkably,and in an
extraordinarymanner,regardsand procuresthe good of the
public,let its interpretationbe full andextensive.
XIII. It is a cruel thing to torturethe laws,that they
may torture men; whencepenal laws, much less capital
laws, should not be extendedto new offences. But if the
offence be old, and known to the law, and its prosecution
fall upona newcase not providedfor by law, the lawmust
ratherbe forsakenthan offencesgo unpunished.
XIV. Statutesthat repealthe commonlaw, especiallyin
commonand settled cases,shouldnot be drawnby analogy
to casesomitted; forwhenthe republichas long been without an entire law, and that in expresscases,thereis little
danger if cases omittedshould wait their remedyfrom a
new statute.
XV. It is enough for such statutesas wereplainly temporary laws, enactedupon particularurgent occasionsof
state,to contain themselveswithin their proper_casesafter
those occasionscease; for it were preposterousto extend
them in any measureto cases omitted.
XVI. There is no precedentof a precedent;but extension should rest in immediatecases, otherwise it would
graduallyslide on to dissimilarcases, and so the wit of
men prevail over the authorityof laws.
X¥II. In such laws and statutes as are concise,extension may be more freely allowed;but in those which express particularcases, it shouldbe used more cautiously.
For as exception strengthensthe force of a law in un.
accepted cases, so enumerationweakens it in cases not
enumerated.
XVIII. An explanatorystatute stops the current of a
precedentstatute; nordoes eitherof them admitextension
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afterward. Neither should the judge make a superexte,.
sion wherethe law has once begunone.
X]X. The solem-ity of forms and acts admits not of
extensionto similareases: for it is losing the natureof solemnityto go fromcustomto opinion,and the introduction
of new thingstakes _om the majestyof the old.
XX. The extension of law is easy to after-cases,which
had no existence at the time when the law was made: for
where a case could not be describedbecause not then in
being,a case omitted is deemeda case expressed,if there
be the samereasonfor it.
Precedents
andtheuseofforms
X_I. 2. We come next to precedents;fromwhich justice may be derivedwherethe law is deficient,but reserving
custom,which is a kind of law, and the precedentswhich,
throughfrequentuse, are passedinto custom,as into a tacit
law; we shall at presentonly speak of such precedentsas
happen but rarely,and have not acquiredthe forceof a law,
with a view to show how and with what caution a ruleof
justice may be derivedfromthemwhenthe law is defective.
X_l[. Precedentsareto be derivedfromgood andmoderatetimes, and not fromsuch as aretyrannical,factious,or
dissoluto;for this latter kind area spurious birth of time,
andprovemoreprejudicialthaninstructive.
Y_Y_I_I.Modernexamplesareto be heldthe safest. For
why may not what was lately done,without any inconvenience be safely doneagain? Yet recent exampleshave the
less authority;and, where things requirea restoration,participatemoreof theirown times thanof rightreason.
_I_ r. Ancient precedentsare to be received withcaution and choice; for the course of time alters manythings;
so that what seems ancient,in time may, for disturbance
_nd unsuitableness,be new at the present;and therefore
the precedentsof intermediatetimes are the best, or those
of such times as have most agreementwith the present,
whichancienttimes may happento have morethanlater.
XXV. Let the limits of a precedentbe observed,and
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ratherkept withinthan exceeded; for wherethereis no rule
of law, everything should be suspected:and therefore,as
this is a darkroad7weshouldnotbe hastyto follow.
XXVI. Bewareof fragmentsandepitomesof examples,
and ratherconsiderthe whole of the precedentwith all its
process; for if it be absurd to judge upon part of a law
without understandingthe whole, this should be much
rather observedof precedents,the use whereofis precarious, without an evident correspondence.
XXVII. It is of greatconsequencethroughwhat hands
the precedentspass_and by whomthey have beenallowed.
For if they have obtainedonlyamongclerksand secretaries,
by the course of the court_withoutany manifestknowledge
of their superiors;or have prevailedamongthat sourceof
errors, the populace_they are to be rejected or lightly
esteemed. But if they come before senators_judges, or
principalcourts,so that of necessity they must have been
strengthened,at least by the tacit approvalof properpersons, their dignityis the greater.
XXVIII. Moreauthorityis to be allowedto those examples whieh_though less used, have been publishedand
thoroughly canvassed; but less to those that have lain
buried and forgottenin the closet or archives:for examples, like waters_arewholesomestin the running stream.
XXIX. Precedentsin law should not be derived from
history,but from public acts and accuratetraditions;for
it is a certain infelicity,even among the best historians,
that they dwell not sufficientlyupon lawsand judicial proceedings; or if theyhappen to have some regardthereto,
yet theiraccountsarefarfrom beingauthentic.
_XX. An example rejectedin the same,ornextsucceeding age, should not easily be receivedagainwhen the same
caserecurs; forit makesnotso much in its favor that men
sometimesused it_as in its disfavorthat they droppedit
uponexperience.
XXXI. Examplesarethingsof directionand advice,not
rules or orders_and thereforeshould be so managedas to
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bend the authority of former _mes to the service of the
present.
_,mgori_
and_l_sorL_
oourt_
XXXH. 8. There should be both courts and juries,to
judge accordingto conscienceand discretion,wherethe rule
of the law is defective; for laws, as we before observed,
cannot provide against all cases, but are suited only to
such as frequentlyhappen:time,the wisest of all things,
daily introducingnew cases.
XXXTII. But new cases happen both in criminal matters, whichrequirepunishment;and in civil causes, which
requirerelief. The courts that regard the former,we call
censorial, or courts of justice; and those that regard the
latter,prmtorial,or courts of equity.
XXXI¥. The courts of justiceshould have jurisdiction
and power,not only to punish new offences,but also to
increasethe penaltiesappointedby the laws for old ones,
where the cases are flagrantand notorious,yet not capital;
for every enormouscrimemay be esteemeda new one.
XXX-V. In like manner,the courtso_ equityshould have
poweras well to abate the rigor of the law as to supplyits
defects; for if a remedybe affordedto a person neglected
by the law, muchmore to him who is hurt by the law.
XXXVL Both the censorialand praetorialcourtsshould
absolutelyconfinethemselvesto enormousand extraordinary
cases,withoutinvadingthe ordinaryjarisdictions;lest otherwise the law shouldratherbe supplantedthansupplied.
XXXVII. These jurisdictionsshould reside only in supreme court, and not be communicatedto the lower; for
the power of supplying, extending, or moderatingthe laws,
differsbut little froma powerof making them.
XXXVIII. These courts of jurisdictionshould not be
committedto a single person,but consist of several; and let
not their verdict be given in silence, bu_ let the judges produce the reasonsof theirsentenceopenly and in full audience of the court;so thatwhatis free in power may yet be
limited by regardto fame and reputation.
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XXXIX. Let there be no recordsof blood, norsentence
of capital crimes,passed in any court, but uponknownand
certain laws: God himself first pronounced,and afterward
inflicteddeath. Nor should a man losehis life withoutfirst
knowingthat he had forfeitedit.
XT,. In the courts ofjustice,let there be three returns
of the jury, thatthe judgesmay not onlylie underno necessity of absolvingor condemning,but also have a libertyof
pronouncingthe case not clear. And let there be, besides
penalty,a note of infamy or punishmentby wayof admonishing others,and chastisingdelinquents,as it were,by.putting them to the blush withshameand scandal.
XLI. In courts of justice,let the first overturesand intermediateparts of all great offencesbe punished, though
the end were not accomplished. And this should be the
principal use of such courts; for it is the part of discipline
to punish the first buddings of offences;and the part of
clemency, to punish the intermediate actions, and prevent
their taking effect.
XLi_L Greatregard mustbe had in courtsof equity, not
to affordrelief in those caseswhich the law has not so much
omittedas despisedfortheir levity, or, for their odiousness,
judged unworthyof a remedy.
XLIII. Bat aboveall, it is of the greatestmomentto the
certaintyof the laws we nowspeak of, thatcourtsof equity
keep fromswellingand overflowing,lest, under pretenceof
mitigating the rigor of the law,they should cut its sinews
and weaken its strengthby wrestingall thingsto theirown
disposal.
XLIV. No court of __j_uity
should have a right of de"ereeingagainsta statute,under any pretextof equity whatever; otherwisethe judgewould becomethe legislator,and
have all things dependen¢upon his will.
XLV. Some conceivethe jurisdictionwhich decreesaccordingto equity and conscience,and that which proceeds
accordingto strict justice,should be deputed to the same
courts,while others would have them kept distinct; which
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seemsmuchthebetterway. Therewillbe nodistinctionof
caseswherethereis amixtureof jurisdictions;
butarbitrationwill at lengthsupersede
the law.
:KT,
VI. Theuseof theprinter'stablestooduponagood
foundation
amongtheRomans)as thatwhereinhesetdown
andpublishedin whatmannerhe wouldadminister
justice.
According
to whichexample,thejudgesin courtsof equity
shouldproposeto themselvessomecertainrulesto go by,
andfixthemupto publicview:for asthatlawis everthe
best)whichleavesleastto thebreastof thejudge;so is that
judgethebest,wholeavesleastto himself?
e
Retrospectandrelationof laws

XT,¥II. There is alsoanotherwayof supplyingeases
omitted; viz., whenone lawis made upon another,and
bringsthe casesomittedalongwithit. This happensin
those taws or statutes,which,accordingto the common
phrase,look backward. But lawsof this kind are to be
seldom used, and withgreatcaution;for a Janns-faceis
not to be admiredin the law.
_r,VIIi. He who captiouslyand fraudulentlyeludes
andcircumscribes
thewordsorintentionof a law,deserves
tobe hampered
bya subsequentlaw. Whence,in fraudulentandevasivecases,it is just for lawsto carrya retrospection,andproveof mutualassistanceto eachother;so
that hewho inventsloopholesandplotsthe subversion
of
presentlaws_mayat leastbe awedbyfuture.
_TJIX.Suchlawsas strengthen
and confirm
thetrueintentionsof actsandinstruments
againstthedefectsof forms
and solemnities,veryjustly includepast actions;for the
principal
faultof a retrospective
lawis;its causingdisturbance;buttheseconfirming
lawsregardthepeaceandsettlementof transactions.Care)however)mustbehadnot to
disturbthingsonceadjudged.
L. it shouldbe carefullyobserved,thatnot onlysuch
lawsas look backto whatis pastinvalidateformertransac18The authormade_ speech to this effect) upon receivingthe seal and
taldug his place in Chancery.
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tions,but such also as prohibit and restrainthings future,
whicharenecessarilyconnectedwiththings past: so, if any
law should prohibit certainartificersthe saleof theirwares
in future,this law, though it speaks forhereafter,yet operates upon times past, though such artificershad then no
other lawful means of subsisting.
LI. All declaratorylaws,though they makeno mention
of timepast, yet are,by the very declarationitself, entirely
to regardpast matters;forthe interpretationdoe_not begin
with the declaration,but,as it were,is made contemporary
with the lawitself. And thereforedeclaratorylaws should
not be enacted,except in caseswhere the law may be retrospeeted with justice. And so muchfor the uncertaintyof
laws, where the law is extant. We proceed to the other
part, where the laws, though extant, are perplexed and
obscure.
Obscurity
oflaws
LII. The obscurityof laws has four sources; viz., 1.
An accumulationof laws,especiallyif mixed with such as
ar.eobsolete. 2. An ambiguous description, or want of
clearand distinct delivery. 8. A neglect or failurein institutingthe methodof interpretingjustice. 4. And lastly,
a clashingand uncertaintyof judgments.
Excessive
accumulation
oflaws
LIII. The prophet says, "It shall rain snares upon
them": '° but there are no worsesnaresthan the snares
of laws, especially the penal, which,growingexcessive in
number,and useless throughtime,provenot a lantern,but
nets to the feet.
LIV. Therearetwo waysin use of makingnewstatutes;
the one confirmsand strengthensthe formerstatutesin the
like eases, at the sametimeaddingoralteringsomeparticulars; the otherabrogatesand cancels all that was enacted
before,and instead thereof,substitutesa new uniformlaw.
And the latter methodis the best: for in the formerthe
decreesbecomecomplicateand perplexed,and thoughthe
10Psa].x. _.
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basiness be performed,yet the body of laws in the meantime becomescorrupt; but in the latter_grea_erdiligence
must be used when the law itself comes to be weighed
anew,and what was beforeenactedto be reconsideredantecedentto its passing; by which means the future agreement and harmonyof the laws is well consulted.
LV. It was in use among the Atheniansfor six persons
annuallyto examine the contradictorytitles of their laws,
andproposeto the people such of themas could not be reconciled,that somecertainresolutionmight be taken about
them. Accordingtowhich example,the legislatorsof every
state should once in three or five years, as it shall seem
proper,take a reviewof these contrarietiesin law; but let
them first be inspected and preparedby committees appointed for the purpose,and then broughtin for the general assembly to fix and establish what shall be approved
by vote.
LVI. But let not an overdiligent and scrupulouscare
be used in reconcilingthe contradictorytitles of laws, by
subtileand far-fetcheddistinctions;for this is the weaving
of the wit; andwhateverappearanceit may have of modesty and reverence,it is to be deemedprejudicial,as rendering the whole body of the laws dissimilarand incoherent.
It were,therefore,much better to suppress the worst, and
sufferthe best to stand alone.
LVII. Obsolete laws, thataregrowninto disuse,should
in the samemannerbe cancelled. For as an expressstatute
is not regularly abrogatedby disuse, it happensthat, froma
contemptof suchas areobsolete,the othersalso lose partof
their authority; whencefollows that tortureof Mezentins,
whereby the living laws are killed in the embracesof the
deadones. But above all things a gangrenein the law_ is
to be prevented.
LVIII. And let courtsof equity have a right of decreeing'contraryto obsoletelawsandstatutesnot newlyenacted;
for although,as is well observed,nobody should be wiser
than the laws, yet this should be understoodof the lawm
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whentheyare awake,and not when theysleep. But let it
be the privilege,not of judgesin the courts of equity,but
of kings, solemncouncils,and the higherpowers, to overrule laterstatutesfoundprejudicialto publicjustice,and to
suspendthe executionthereofby edicts or public acts,till
those meetingsare held which have the true powerof repealingthem,lest otherwisethe safety of the peopleshould
be endangered.
Newdigests
oflaws
LIX. But if laws heapedupon laws shall swell to such
a vast bulk, and laborunder such confusionas rendersit
expedient to treat them anew, and reduce them into one
sound and serviceab]ecorps, it becomesa Workof the utmost importance,deserving to be deemed heroical,and let
the authorsof it be ranked amonglegislators,and the restorersof states and empires.
LX. Such an expurgationand new digest of laws is to
be effeetedby five particulars;viz., 1. By omittingall the
obsolete laws, which Justinian calls ancient fables; 2. By
receivingthe mostapprovedcontradictories,and abolishing
the rest; 3. By expunging laws of the same purport,and
retainingonly one, orthe most perfect; 4. By throwingout
such laws as determinenothing--only proposequestions,
and leave them undecided; 5. And lastly, by contracting
and abridgingthose that are too verboseand prolix.
LXI. And it wouldbe very useful in sucha new digest,
separatelyto range and bring togetherall those laws received for commonlaw which have a kind of immemorial
origin,and on the otherside the statutes superaddedfrom
time to time; becausein numerousparticularsin the practice of the law, the interpretationand administrationof the
commonlawdiffersfromthe statutelaw. 2kndthis method
was observedby Trebonianusin his digest and code.
LXII. But in such a secondbirth of the law, and such a
recompilementof theancient booksand laws,thevery words
and text of the law itself should be retained; and though it
werenecessaryto collect them by fragmentsand smallper-
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tions,theymayafterward
be regularly
wovetogether.For
allowingit mightperhapsbe morecommodious,
and,with
regardto thetruereasonof thething,better,to do it bya
newtext thanbysuchl_indof patchwork,
yet in the law,
style anddescriptionare not so muchto be regardedas
authority,,
andits patronantiquity;otherwisethis might
ratherseemaworkof merescholarship
andmethodthana
corpsof majesticlaws.
LXIIL 'Twereadvisable,
in makingthisnewdigest,not
utterlytoabolishtheancientvolumes,andgive themup to
oblivion,but sufferthemat leasttoremainin somelibrary,
thoughwith a prohibitionof theircommonuse;becausein
weightycasesitmightbepropertoconsultandinspectthe
revolutionsandseriesof ancientlaws. 'Tisalsoa solemn
thingto intermixantiquitywith thingspresent. Andsuch
a newbodyoflawsoughttoreceivethesanctionofallthose
whohaveany legislativepowerin the state,lest undera
pretenceof digestingthe old laws newones shouldbe
secretlyobtruded.
LXIV. 'Twereto bewishedthat sucha recompilement
of thelaws mightbe undertaken
insuchtimesasexcelthe
ancient(whoseactsandworkstheymodelanew)in pointof
learningand universalknowledge;the contrarywhereof
happenedin the workof Justinian. For'tis an unfortunatethingto havetheworksof theancientsmangled,and
settogetheragainatthe discretion
andchoiceof a lessprudentandlesslearnedage. But it oftenhappensthatwhat
is necessary
is not best.
Obscureandinvolvedexposition
oflaws

LX¥. Lawsare obscurelydescribedeitherml,through
theirloquacityandsuperfluity
of words;2, throughoverconciseness;or, 8, throughtheirpreambles
contradicting
the bodyof the law.
LXVI.We at presenttreatof theobscuritywhicharises
fromtheirill description,and approvenot the loquacity
and prolixitynowusedin drawingup the laws,whichin
nodegreeobtainswhatis intendedby it, butratherthecon-
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trary; for whileit endeavorsto comprehendand expressall
particularcasesin appositeandproperdiction(as expecting
greatercertaintyfrom thence),it raisesnumerousquestions
about terms,which renders the true andreal designof the
lawmore dimcult to comeat througha huddleof words.
LX_rII. Nor yet can we approveof a too conciseand
affectedbrevity, usedfor the sake of majestyand authority,
especiallyin this age; lest the laws should becomelike the
Lesbianrule.'° A mediocrity,therefore,is to be observed,
and a well-definedgeneralityof wordsto be found,which
thoughit does not accuratelyexplain the casesit comprehends,yet clearlyexcludes thoseit doesnot comprehend.
LXVILI. Yet in the ordinarypolitic laws and edicts,
where lawyers are seldom consulted, but the politicians
trustto their own judgment,thingsought to be largelyexplainedandpointedoutto the capacityof the vulgar.
LXIX. Nor de we approveof tedious preamblesat the
headof laws: they wereancientlyheldimpertinent,as introducing laws in the way of dispute,not in the wayof corn
mand. But as we do not suit ourselvesto the mannersof
the ancients,theseprefacesarenowgenerallyusedof necessity, not only as _xplanations,but as pcrsuasivesto the
passingof the lawin the assembliesof states, and likewise
to satisfythe people; yet as muchas possiblelet preambles
be avoided,_andthe lawbegin withcommanding.
LXX. Though the intentand mindof the law may be
sometimesdrawnfrom thesepreambles,yet its latitudeand
extent should by no means be derived fromthem; for the
preamblefrequentlyfixes upona few of the more plausible
and speciousparticulars,by wayof example,whilethe law
itself contains manymore; or on the contrary,the law restrains and lit-its manythings,the reasonwhereofit were

notnecessary,
to insertin the preamble;
wherefore
theex.
g0TheLesbians
aresaidtohavemadetheirrulesfromtheirbuildings;
so
thatif thebuildings
wereerroneous,
therule8theyworked
bybecame
so,too,
andthuspropagated
theerror:soif thelawswerewritten
eonc3Be,
asifdrawn
_]pinperfect
times_
orwithanaffectation
ofa _ententious
ormajestic
brevity,
eymight
propagate
errors,
instead
ofcorrecting
them.
SCrmNC_-_oL21--18
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tent of the lawis to be derivedfrom the body of the law,
the preamble often exceeding or falling short of this extent.
. .
. LXXI. There is one very faultymethod of drawingup
theJaws, viz., when the case is largelyset forthin the preamble,and then by the force of the word which, or some
such relative,the body of the law is reflectedback upon
the preamble,and the preambleinsertedand incorporated
in the body of the law; whenceproceedboth obscurityand
danger,because the same care is not usually employed in
weighingand examiningthe wordsof the preamble,as the
wordsof the law itself.
Different
methods
ofexpounding
lawsandsolving
doubts
LXXII. There are five ways of interpretingthe law,
and making it clear; viz., 1, by recordingof judgments;
2, by instituting authentic writers;8, by auxiliary books;
4, by readings;and, 5, by the answers or counsel of qualified persons. 2k due use of all these affordsa great and
readyassistancein clearingthe laws of their obscurity.
Reports
ofjudgments
LXXIII. And above all, let the judgmentsof the supreme and principal courts be diligently and faithfully
recorded, especially in weighty causes, and particularly
such as aredoubtful,or attendedwith difficultyor novelty.
For judgmentsare the anchorsof the laws,as laws arethe
anchorsof states.
LXXIV. And let this be the method of taking them
down--1. Write the case precisely, and the judgments exactly, at length; 2. Add the reasons alleged by the judges
for their judgment; 8. Mix not the authority of cases,
brought by way of example, withthe principal case; 4.
And for the pleadings,unless they containanything very
extraordinary.
, omitthem.
LXXY. Let those who take down these judgmentsbe
of the most learned counsel in the law, and havea liberal
Stipendallowedthemby the public. But let notthe judges
meddle in these reports,lest, favoring their own opinions
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too much, orrelying upon theirownauthority,they exceed
the boundsof a recorder.
LXXVI. Let these judgmentsbe digestedin the order
of time, and not in methodandtitles; forsuch writingsare
a kind of historiesor narrativesof the laws; and not only
the acts themselves,but also their times,affordlight to a
prudentjudge.
Authentic
writers
LX)[VII. Let a body of law be whollycompiled,1, of
the lawsthat constitutethe commonlaw; 2, of the statutes;
and,3, of the judgmentson record:and besidesthese, let
nothingbe deemedauthentic,or else be sparinglyreceived.
LX_(VIH. Nothing conduces more to the certaintyof
laws,whereofwe nowspeak,than thatthe authenticwritings
shouldbe kept withinmoderatebounds; andthat vastmultitude of authorsand learnedmen in the law excluded,
which otherwise rend the mind of the laws,distract the
judge, make lawsuitsendless: and the lawyer himself,finding it impossible to peruseand digestso manybooks,hence
takesup with compendiums. Perhapssome good glossary,
a few of the exactest writers,or rathera veryfew portions
of a fewauthors,might be usefullyreceivedfor authentic.
But let thebooks be still reservedin libraries,forthe judges
andcounselto inspectoccasionally,withoutpermittingthem
to be cited in pleadingat the bar,or sufferingthem to pass
into authority.
iuxiliary writingS

,

LXY:IX. But let not the knowledgeand practiceof the
law want its auxiliarybooks,_hich are of six kinds; viz.,
I. Institutes; 2. Explanationsof words; 8. The rules of
law; 4. The antiquitiesof law; 5. Summariesor abridgments;and 6. Forms of pleading.
LXXX. Studentsareto be trainedup to the knowledge
and higher partsof the law by institutes,which should be
writtenin a clear method. Let the wholeof private rights
of the lawsof Meumand r_uum,be gone overin these elements, not omitting some things and dwellingtoo much
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upon others,but giving a little taste of all, that when the
studentcomes to perusethe corpsof the law, he maymeet
with nothingentirelynew, or withouthaving received some
previous notionthereof. But the public tawis not to be
touchedin these institutes,this being to be drawnfromthe
fountainsthemselves.
LXXXI. Let a commentarybe madeof the termsof the
law, without endeavoringtoo curiouslyand laboriouslyto
give their full sense and explanation; the purport hereof
being not to search the exact definitionsof terms,but to
affordsuch explanationsonly as may open an easy wayto
readingthe books of the law. And let not this treatisebe
digestedalphgbetically--ratherleave that to the index; but
place all those words together which relate to the same
thing, so that one may help to the understandingof another.
LXXXII. It principally conduces to the certainty of
laws, to have a just and exact treatiseof the differentrules
of law; a work deservingthe diligence of the most ingenious andprudentlawyers; forwe are notsatisfiedwith what
is already extant of this kind. Not only the known and
commonrulesareto be herecollected,but othersalso, more
subtile and latent,which may be drawnfrom the harmony
of laws and adjudgedcases; suchas aresometimesfound in
the best records. And these rules or maxims are general
dictatesof reasonrunning throughthe differentmattersof
law, and make, as it were,its ballast.
LXXXTII. But let not the positions orplacetsof law be
taken for rules, as they usuallyare, very injudiciously;
for
if this werereceived,there would be as manyrules as there
are laws: a law being no other than a commandingrule.
But let those be held for rules which cleave to the very
formof justice; whencein generalthe samerules are found
through the civil law of differentstates, unless theysometimes varywith regard to the form of government.
LXXXI'V. After the ru|e is laid downin a short and
solid expression,let examples and clear decisions of ca_es

be subjoinedby way of explanation;distinctionsand exceptionsby wayof limitation;and thingsof the same kind
by way of amplificationto the rule.
L_X:_V. It is justly directed not to take laws from
rules,but to make the rulesfromthe laws in being: neither
must the proof be derived from the wordsof the rule, as if
that werethe text of the law; forthe rule, like the magnetic
needle,does not make, but indicatethe law.
LXXXVI. Besides the bodyof the law, it is properto
take a viewof the antiquities of laws, which,thoughthey
have lost theirauthority,still retain theirreverence. Those
writings upon laws and judgments,whetherpublishedor
unpublished,are to be held for antiquitiesof law, which
precededthe body of the laws in point of time; for these
antiquitiesshouldnot be lost, but the mostuseful of them
being collected,and such as are frivolous and impertinent
rejected,they should be broughtinto one volume without
mixingancient fables,as Treboninauscalls them,with the
laws themselves.
LXXXVI1. But forpractice,'tis highly properto have
the whole law orderly digested under heads and titles,
wheretoany one may occasionallyturn on a sudden,as to
a storehousefurnishedfor presentuse. These summaries
bring into orderwhatlay dispersed,and abridgewhat was
diffusiveandprolixin the law. But caremust be had lest
theseabridgmentsshould make men readyforpractice,and
indolentin the science itself; fortheir officeis "toservebut
as remembrancers,
and not as perfect teachersof the law.
And they are to be madewith great diligence,fidelity,and
judgment, that they may fairly represent,and not steal from
the laws.
LX_VIII.
Let differentforms of pleadingbe collected
in every kind, for this tendsto practice; and doubtlessthey
lay open the oraclesand mysteries of the law, which concealsmanysuch. And theseare betterand morefully displayedin formsof pleading than otherwise,as the hand is
l_etterseenwhen opened.
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Answers
andconsultations
L_X_T_. Some methodought to be taken for solving
and putting an end to particulardoubtswhich arise from
time to time; for it is a hard thing, if they who desire to
keep clear of error,should find no one to set them right,
but thattheir actionsmust be still endangered,without any
meansof knowingthe law, beforethe case is determined.
XC. But we approve not that the answers of prudent
men, whether counsellors or professors of law, given to
such as ask theiradvice, should have so great authority,as
that the judgemightnot lawfullydepartfrom theiropinion.
Let points of law be takenfromswornjudges.
XCI. We approvenotthat judgmentsshould be triedby
feigned cases andpersons,with a view to predeterminewhat
will be the rule of law; for this dishonorsthe majesty of
laws, and shouldbe judgedas a prevarication. Besides,'tis
monstrousfor judgmentsto copy the stage.
XCII. Thereforelet as well judgmentsas answersand
adviceproceedfrom none but the judges,the formerin suits
depending,and the latter in the way of opinion upon difl_cult points of law. But these notices,whetherin privateor
public affairs,arenot to be expected fromthe judges themselves, for thatwere to make the judge a pleader;but from
the princeor state: andlet themrecommendit to the judges,
who,investedwith suchauthority,areto hearthe arguments
on both sides, and the pleadingsof the counsel employed
eitherby thosewhomit concerns,or appointed by the jadges
themselvesif necessary; and after the matteris weighed, let
the judgesdeclarethe law, andgive their opinion; and such
kind of opinions should be recordedand publishedamong
judgedcases, andbe reckonedof equalauthoritywith them.
Preleetions
XOIII. Let the readingsupon the law, and the exercises
of such as study it, be so instituted and ordered,that all
things may tend to the resolving and putting an end, and
not to the raisingand maintainingof questionsand controversies in the law. But at present a school seems every-
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where opened for multiplying disputes, wranglings,and
altercationsabout the laws,in the way of showingthe wi_
of the disputants;though this is also an ancient evil, for it
was esteemeda piece of gloryo£ old to support numerous
questionsof law, as it were by sects and fashions,rather
than to end them. But this ought to be prevented.
Instabilityof judgments

XCIV. Judgments prove uncertain,either, 1, through
an untimely and hasty passing of sentence; 2, the emulation of courts; 3, a wrong andunskilful recordingof judgments; or, 4, througha too easyand readywayopened for
theirreversion. Thereforelet carebe taken,1, that judgmentsproceedupon maturedeliberation;2, that courtspreservea due reverencefor eachother; 8, that judgmentsbe
faithfully and prudentlyrecorded;and, 4, that the wayfor
reversingof _udgmentsbe madenarrow,craggy,and thorny.
XOV. If judgmentbe givenupon a case in any principal
court,and a like case come into anothercourt_proceednot
to judgmentbeforea consultationbe heldin some considerable assemblyof the judges. Forif decreesare of necessity
to be cut off, at least let thembe honorablyinterred.
XCVI. For courtsto quarrelandcontendaboutjurisdiction is a piece of humanfrailty,andthe more,becauseof a
childishopinion,that it is the duty of a goodand able judge
to enlargethe jurisdictionof his court; whencethis disorder
is increased,andthe spur madeuseof insteadof the bridle.
But that courts,through this heat of contentionshouldon
all sides uncontrollablyreverseeach other's decreeswhich
belongnot to jurisdiction,is an intolerableevil, and by all
meansto be suppressedby kings, the senate,or the governmeut. For it is a most perniciousexample that courts,
which make peace among the subjects, should quarrel
among themselves.
XCVII. Let not too easy a passagebe opened for the
repealing of sentence by appeal, writ of error,rehearing,
etc. Someareof opinion,that a cause shouldbe removed
to a highercourt as a newcause,and the judgment given
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upon it in the lower be entirelylaid aside and suspended;
while others again would have the judgmentremainin ira
force,and Onlythe execution to be stopped. We approve
of neither,unless the courtwhere the sentence passedwere
of a very hfferiornature;but would rather have both the
judgmentstand and its executionproceed,provideda caveat
be put in by the defendantfor costs and damagesif the sentence shouldbe reversed.
Let this title, of the certaintyof laws, serve for a specimen of that digest we propose,and have in hancL" And
thus we conclude the head of civil doctrine,and with it
human philosophy;as with humsn philosophy,philosophy
in general.
And now standingstill to breathe,and look backupon
the way we have passed,we seem all along to have been
but tuning and trying the instrumentsof the Muses,for a
concertto be played uponthemby other hands; or to have
beengrating men'sears,thatthey mayhave the bettermusic
hereafter. And indeed, whenI set beforeme the present
stateof the times,whereinlearningmakes her thirdvisit to
mankind;"and carefullyreflecthow well she finds us pre.
paredand furnishedwith all kinds of helps,the sublimity
andpenetrationof manygeniusesof the age, those excellent
monumentsof the ancientwritingswhich shine as so many
greatlights beforeus; the art of printing,whichlargelysupplies men of all fortuneswith books; the opentrafficof the
globe,"both by sea and land, whencewe receive numerous
experiments,unknownto formerages,and a largeaccession
to the massof naturalhistory; the leisurewhichthe greatest
minds in the kingdomsand provincesof Europeeverywhere
enjoy,as being less immersedin business than the ancient
Greeks,by reasonof their populousstates; or the Romans,
Though
thedesign
itselfwasnotexecuted
bytheauthor,
ecmeprogress
wasmade
inthehistory
otthenature,
useandproceedings
ofthelawsof
land.--Bhaw.
n Alluding
onlytothetwofamous
ones,amon_
theGreeks
andRomans.
g8Hemight
h_v.e
added
thediscovery
ofa neww_rld._Ed.
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through the extensiveness of their empire; the peace at
presentspreadover Britain,Spain, Italy, France,andmany
other countries;the exhaustionof all thatcan be invented
or said in religiouscontroversies$4which have so long diverted many of the best geniuses from the study o[ other
arts; the uncommonlearning of his present Britannic Majesty, about whom,as about a phc0nix,the fine geniusesflock
fromall quarters; and lastly,the inseparablepropertyof time,
which is daily to disclose truth: when all these things, I
say, are considered by us, we cannot but be raised into a
persuasionthat this third period of learningmay far exceed
the two former of the Greeks and Romans,provided only
that men would well and prudently understand their own
powers and the defectsthereof; receivefrom each other the
lamps of invention, and not the firebrandsof contradiction;
and esteemthe search after truth as a certainnoble enterprise,not a thing of delight or ornament,and bestowtheir
wealthand magnificenceupon mattersof real worthand excellence,not upon such as arevulgar and obvious. As to
my own labors,if any one shall pleasehimself orothersin
reprehendingthem,let him do it to the full, provided he
observe the ancientrequest,and weigh and considerwhat
he says--"Yerbera,sed audi." " And certainlythe appeal
is just, though the thing perhapsmay not requireit, from
men's first thoughtsto their second,and from the present
age to posterity.
We come,lastly, to that sciencewhich the two former
periods of time werenot blessed with; viz., sacred and inspired theology: the sabbath of all our laborsand peregrinations.
g4Thisis spoken
likeonewhowasversedin ecclesiastical
history
and
polemical
divinity;
forscarce
anyreligious
dispute
is nowraised,
thathasnot
beenpreviously
contested;
butmany
havefound
theart,byheatandwarmth,
toreviveolddoctrines,
opinions
andheresies,
andpassthemupon
thecrowd
fornew;rekindhng
thefirebrands
oftheirancestors,
asif religious
controvermiceweretobeentailed
uponmankind,
anddescend
fromonegeneral,_on
to
another.--Ed.
u Themistocles
toEurybiedes.
Pint.Reg.etImpor.
ikpop.
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AVI_G now,excellent
King,withoursmall
bark
ofknowledge,
sailed
over,
andsurrounded
the
globe
ofthesciences,
aswelltheoldworld
as
the new(let posterityjudgewith whatsuccess),we should
pay ourvows and conclude;did therenot still .remain
anotherpart to be viewed;viz., sacredor inspiredtheology. But if weweredisposedto surveyit, wemustquit
the smallvesselof humsn reasonandput ourselveson
boardthe shipof the church,whichalonepossessesthe
divineneedlefor justlyshapingthe course. Norwillthe
starsof philosophy,thathavehithertoprincipally
lenttheir
light,beof furtherserviceto us; and,therefore,it werenot
improperto be silent,also,uponthis subject,as wellas
uponthat of government.Forwhichreason,wewill omit
thejustdistribution
of it, andonlycontribute,
accorc]jng
to
our slenderability,a few particularsin the way of good
wishes. And this wedo the rather,becausewe findno
tract in the wholeregionof divinity,that is absolutely
deserted
oruncultivated:
so greathasthediligenceof men
been,insowingeitherwheator tares. Weshall,therefore,
onlyproposethreeappendages
of theology;treatingnotof
thematteralreadyformed,orto beformedbydivinity,but
onlyof the mannerof formingit. Neitherwill we here,
as we havehithertopracticed,giveanysketches,annexany
specimens,
or laydownanyprecepts
_forthesetreatises;but
leaveallthis_odivines.
" :....
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The prerogativeof God extendsover the wholeman,and
reachesboth to his will and his reason;so that man must
absolutelyrenouncehimself,and submitto God: andtherefore,as we are obliged to obey the divine law, thoughour
will murmur against it, so are we obliged to believe the
word of God, though our reason be shocked at it. For if
we should believe only such things as are agreeable to our
reason, we assent to the matter, and not to the author;
which is no more than wedo to a suspectedwitness. But
the faith imputedto Abraham for righteousnessconsisted
in a particular,laughedat by Sarah,1 who, in that respect,
was an image of the natural reason. And, therefore,the
more absurd and incredible any divine mystery is, the
greaterhonorwe do to God in believing it; and so much
the more noble the victory of faith: as sinners,the more
theyare oppressedin conscience,yet relyinguponthe mercy
of God for salvation,honorhim the more; forall despairis
a kind of reproachingthe Deity. And if well considered,
belief is more worthythan knowledge; such knowledge,I
mean,as we have at present:forin knowledge,the human
mind is acted upon by sense,which resultsfrom material
things; but in faith, the spirit is affectedby spirit,which
is the moreworthyagent. It is otherwisein the state of
glory: for then,faith shall cease,and we shall knowas we
are known."
Let us, therefore, conclude, that sacred theology must
be drawn from the word.and oraclesof God;' notfrom the
light of nature, or the dictates of reason. It is written,
that "the heavensdeclare the glory of God": but we nowhere find it, that the heavens declare the will of God,
which is pronounced a law, and a testimony, that men
should do according to it, etc. Nor does this hold only in
the great mysteries of the Godhead,of the creation,and of
the redemption,but belongs,also,to the true interpretation
of the moral law. "Love your enemies,do good to them
i Oon. xviii.

_ I. Cot. xili. 12. •

s Psahxviii.2.
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that hateyou," etc., "that ye maybe the childrenof your
heavenlyFather,who sends his rain upon the just trodthe
unjust."' Whichwordsare morethan hnm-u-"Necvoxhominem
sonat
''-5
and go beyond the light of nature. So the heathenpoets,
especially when they speak pathetically,frequentlyexpostulate with laws and moraldoctrines(thoughthese are far
moreeasy and indulgent than divine laws),as if they had
a kind of malignantoppositionto the freedomof nature--"Etquod
natura
remittit
Invida
juranegant";
_
accordingto the expression of Dendamis,the Indian,to the
messengersof Alexander; viz., "That he had heard,indeed,
somewhatof Pythagoras,and the otherwise menof Greece,
and believed them to have been great men; but that they
held a certain fantasticalthing, which they called law and
morality,in too greatvenerationandesteem." ' We cannot
doubt,therefore,that a large part of the moral law is too
sublime to be attainedby the light of nature: thoughit is
still certain,thatmen, evenfromthe light andlawof nature,
have some notions of virtue, vice, justice, wrong, good,
and evil.
We must observe,that the light of naturehas two significations;1, as it arises fromsense, induction,reason,and
argument,accordingto the laws of heavenand earth; and2,
as it shinesin the humanmind,by internalinstinct, according to the law of conscience,whichis a certainspark,and,
as itwere,a reliqueof ourprimitivepurity. And in this latter sense, chiefly,the soul receivessomelight, forbeholding
and discerningthe perfectionof the moral law; thoughthis
light be not perfectlyclear,but of such a nature-as_rather
to reprehend vice than give a full informationof duty;
whencereligion,both with regardto mysteriesandmorality,
dependsupon divine revelation.
4Matt.
v. _4,45.
b_Eneid,
i. 332.
0 Ovid,
Metam.
x. 330.
_ Strabo,
xv. •
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Yet the use of humanreasonin spiritual thingsis various, and very extensive: for religion is justly called a
reasonableservice.8 The types and ceremoniesof the old
law were rationaland significative,differingwidely from
the ceremoniesof idolatryand magic: which are a kind
of deaf and dumbshow,and generally uninstructiveeven
byinnuendo. But the Christianfaith,as in all things else,
excels in this, that it preservesthe goldenmeanin the use
of reason,anddisputethe child of reason,between.thelaws
of the heathensand of Mahomet,which go into extremes:
for the heathen religionhad no constantbelief or confession, and the Mohammedan
forbidsall disputesin religion:'
whenceone appearswiththe faceof manifolderror,the other
as a craftyandsubtileimposture;while thesacredChristian
faith bothreceivesandrejectsthe use of reasonanddispute
underdue limitation.'°
The useof humanreasonin mattersof religionis of two
kinds; the one consistingin the explanationof mysteries,
the other in the deductionsfrom them. As tothe explanation of mysteries,we find thatGod himselfcondescendsto
the weakness of our capacity, and opens his mysteries,
so as they may be best understoodby us; inoculating,as
it were, his revelationsinto the notionsand comprehensions
of our reason,and accommodatinghis inspirationsto the
opening of our understanding,as a key is fitted to open
the lock. Though,in this respect,we shouldnot be wanting to ourselves:for as God makesuse of our reasonin his
illuminations,so ought we likewise to exercise it every
way, in order to become more capable of receiving and
imbibingmysteries;providedthe mindbe enlarged,according to its capacity,to the greatnessof the mysteries,and
s st..Paul,Rein.
xii.1.
9Thisis erroneous.
TheMohammedan
religion,
though
notdivided
into
somanychurches
asthe-Christian,
is.notwithstanding,
disturbed
bythecry
ofconflicting
parties
under
thegeneric
titlesofSoonees
andSheeahs;
theformer
comprise
theorthodox,
thelattertheheretics.It is needless
toaddthatthe
hatred
oftherivalsectsismostcordial
andintonse.--H_L
a0Hooker,
Eeelee.
Polit.
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not the mysteriescontractedto the narrowness
of the
mind.
With regardto inferences,we must knowthatwe have
a certainsecondaryand respective,not a primitiveand
absolute,use of reasonandarguingleftus aboutmysteries.
For afterthearticlesandprinciplesofreligionareso seated,
as to be entirelyremoved"
fromthe examinationof reason,
weare then permittedto drawinferencesfrom them,agreeableto theiranalogy. But this holdsnotin naturalthings,
whereprinciplesthemselvesare subjectto examinationby
induction,thoughnot by syllogism,and have,besides,no
repugnanceto reason:so that both the first and middle
propositionsare derivab]efrom the samefountain. It is
otherwisein religion,wherethe first propositionsare selfexistent, and subsistof themselves,uncontrolledby that
reasonwhichdeducesthe subsequentpropositions.Noris
thisthecasein religionalone,but likewisein othersciences,
as wellthe seriousas the light, wherethe primarypropositions are postulated:as thingswhereinthe use of reason
cannotbe absolute. Thus in chess,or other gamesof the
like nature,the first rulesand lawsof the playare merely
positivepostulates,whichought to be entirelyreceived,
not disputed:but the skilful playingof the game is a
matterof art and reason. So, in humanlaws, there are
numerousmaxims,or mere plaeitsof law received,which
dependmoreuponauthoritythan reason,andcomenot into
dispute. But, then,forthe inquiry,whatis not absolutely,
but relativelymost just herein: viz., in confoJanitywith
thosemaxims;this, indeed,is a pointof reason,andaffords
a largefield for dispute. Such,therefore,is thatsecondary
reasonwhichhas placein sacredtheology,andis founded
uponthegoodpleasureof God.
And as the use of humanreason,in thingsdivine,is of
two kinds,so it is attendedwith twoexcesses:1, the one,
whenit toocuriouslyinquiresintothe mannerof a mystery;
2, the other,when it attributesan equalauthorityto the
inferenceas to the principles. For he mayseema disciple

of Nioodemus,
whoshallobstinatelyinquire,"Howcana
manbe bornwhenheis old"?" But hecanbe esteemed
no discipleof St. Paul,whodoes notsometimesinsertin
his doctrine,"I, not theLord,"or, according
to myjudgment,_lwhichis the style thatgenerallysuitswithinferences. Whenceit seemsathingof capitaluseandbenefit,
to havea soberanddiligenttreatisewroteconcerning
the
properuse of human
reasonindivinity,bywayof adivine
logic. For this wouldbelike an opiatein medicine;and
not onlylay asleepthoseemptyspeculations
whichsometimesdisturbthe schools,but alsoallaythatfuryof controversywhichraisessuchtumultsin the church. This
treatise,therefore,we place amongthe thingsthatare
wanted,underthenameof theModerator,
or the trueUse
of humanReasoninTheology.
It is of theutmostimportance
tothe peaceofthechurch,
tohavethecovenantof Christians
prescribed
byourSaviour
in twoparticulars
thatseemsomewhatcontradictory,
well
andclearlyexplained;the one whereofruns thus: "He
whois not withus is againstus";_ andthe otherthus:
"He whois not againstus is for us";"whenceit plainly
appears,thattherearesomepointswhereinhewhodiffers
• is to be excludedthe covenant;andothersagain,wherein
Christians
may differ,andyet keepterms. The bondsof
the Christian
cornrnuILiOn
are,onefaith,ouebaptism,
li etc.,
not one ceremony,oneopinion,etc. OurSaviour'scoat
wasseamless;"but the garmentof the churchof many
colors. Thechaffmustbe separatedfromthe wheat,but
thetaresin the_ieldarenot to behastilypluckedupfrom
the corn. Moses,whenhe saw the Egyptiancontending
withtheIsraelite,did notsay,"Whystriveye?" butdrew
hissword,andkilledtheEgyptian;butwhenhesawtwo
Israelitesfightingtogether,thoughthe causeof one of
11John iU.4.
InMatt.xii. 30, and Lukexi. 23.
_ St. Paul,Eph. ix. 51.

1_I. Cot.vii 12.
14Lukeix. 50.
_s S_.Johnxix. 23.
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them might have been unjust, yet he says to them, "Ye
are brethren,why striveye" ?l, All which being well considered,it seemsa thing of great use and momentto define
what, and of how great latitude those mattersare, which
totally cut off men from the body of the church,and exclude themthe communionof the faithful. And -ifany one
shall imaginethis donealready,we advise him seriouslyto
reflect,with what justice and moderation. But it is highly
probable,thatwhoeverspeaks of peacewill meetwith that
answer of Jehu to the messenger:"What has peaceto do
with Jehu?--What hast thouto do with peace?--Turn, and
followme." la For the heartsof mostmenarenot set upon
peace,but party. And yet we think properto place among
the thingswanting,a discourseuponthe degreesof unity in
the city of God, as a wholesomeanduseful undertaking.
The holy Scriptureshaving so greata sharein the constitution of theology, a principal regardmust be had to
their interpretation. We speak not of the au_.horityof
interpreting,establishedby the consent of the church,but
of the mannerof interpreting,which is either methodical
or loose. For the pure waters of divinity are drawnand
employed,nearlyin the samemanneras the naturalwaters
of springs; viz., 1, either received in cisterns, and thence
derived throughdifferentpipes, for the more commodious
use of men; or 2, immediatelypoured into vessels for present occasions. The formermethodical way has produced
the scholastic divinity, whereby the doctrine of theology
is-collected into an art, as in a cistern; and thence distributed around,by the conveyance of axioms and positions.
But the loose way of interpretinghas two excesses: the
one supposes such a perfectionin the Scriptures,that all
philosophy should be derived from their fountains, as if
every Other philosophy were a profane and heathenish .
thing. And this distemper principally reigned in the
school of Paracelsus, and some others, though originally
l_ Exodusii. 18.

is IV. Kingsix. 19.
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derived from the rabbis and cabalism. BUt these men
fail of their end; for they do not, by this means, honorthe
Scripturesas they imagine,but ratherdebaseand pollute
them. For they who seek a materialheaven,and a material earth,in the wordof God, absurdlyseek for transitory
things amongeternal. To look for theologyin philosophy
is looking for the living amongthe dead,and to look for
philosophyin theologyis to look for the dead amongthe
living.
The other excess, in the mannerof interpretation,appears,at first sight, just and sober; yet greatly dishonors
the Scriptures,and greatlyinjuresthe church,by explaining the inspiredwritingsin the same manneras humanwritings are explained. For we must remember,that to God,
the authorof the Scriptures,thosetwo thingslie open which
are concealedfrom men; the secrets of the heart,and the
successionsof time. Therefore,as the dictatesof Scripture
aredirectedto the heart,and include the vicissitudesof all
ages,along withan eternalandcertainforeknowledgeof all
heresies,contradictions,andthemutablestatesof thechurch,
as well in generalas in particulars,these Scripturesarenot
to be interpretedbarelyaccordingto the obvious senseof
the place,or with regardto the occasionupon which the
wordswerespoken,or preciselyby the context,or the principal scope of the passage,but upon a knowledgeof their
eontaining_not only in gross or collectively,but also distributively,in particularwordsandclauses,numberlessrivulets and veins of doctrine,forwateringall the partsof the
churchand all the minds of the faithful. For it is excellently observed,that the answers of out Saviour are not
suited to manyof the questionsproposedto him, but appear,in a manner,impertinent:and this fortwo reasons,1,
becauseas he knew the thoughtsof those whoput the question, notfrom their words as menknow them,but immediately,andof himself,he answeredto theirthoughts,andnot
to theirwords; and,2, because he spoke not to thosealone
who were present,but to us, also, now living, and to the
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men of every°age and place, where the Gospel shall be
preached. And this observationholds in other parts of
Scripture.
We find, amongtheologicalwritings,too manybooks of
controversy;a vast mass of thatwe call positive theology,
commonplaces,particulartreatises,cases of conscience,sermons, homilies, and numerousprolix commentsupon the
severalbooks of the Scriptures:but the thing we want and
propose, as our third appendix to theology, is, a short,
sound,and judicious collection of notes and observations
upon particulartexts of Scripture; without running into
commonplace,purusing controversies,or reducing these
notes to artificial method; but leaving them quite loose
and native--a thing we find something done in the more
learnedkind of sermons,which areseldomof long duration,
thoughit has not hithertoprevailedin books designedfor
posterity. But certainly, as those wines which flow from
the first treading of the grape are sweeterand better than
thoseforcedout by _he press:which gives them the roughness of the husk and the stone; so are those doctrinesbest
and wholesomest,which flow from a gentle crush of the
Scripture,and are not wrung into controversiesand commonplace. And this treatisewe set downas wanting,under
the title of the first flowingsof the Scriptures.
And now we have finished our small globe of the intel|ectual worldwith all the exactness we could,marking out
and describing those parts of it which we find either not
constantlyinhabited or not sufficientlycultivated. And if
through the courseof the work we should anywhereseem
to departfrom the_opinionof the ancients,we wouldhave it
rememberedthat this is not donefor the sake of novelty,
or striking into differentpaths fromthem, but with a desire
of improving; for we could neither act consistently with
ourselves nor the design, without resolving to add all we
could to the inventionsof others, at the same time wishing
thatour own discoveriesmay be exceeded by those of posterity. And how fairly we have dealt in this mattermay
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appearfrom hence, that our opinionsare everywhereproposed naked andundefended,withoutendeavoringto bribe
the liberty of others by confutations;for wherethe things
advancedprovejust, we hope that if any scrupleor objection arise in the first reading,an answerwill of itself be
madein the second. And whereverwe have erred,we are
certainto have done no violence to the truth by litigious
arguments,the effect whereofis the procuringauthorityto
error,and detractingfrom whatis well invented;for error
receiveshonorandtrutha repulsefromcontention.
And hereI cannotbutreflecthow appositelythatanswer
of Themistoclesmay be applied to myselfwhich he madeto
the deputyof a small village haranguingupon greatthings,
"Friend, thy words require a city." For so it may be said
of my views, that they require an age, perhaps a whole age,
to prove, and numerousagesto execute. But as the greatest things are owing to their beginnings,it will be enough
for me to have sown for posterity,and the honorof the Ira.
mortal Being,whomI humbly entreat, throughhis Son, our
Saviour, favorably to accept these,and the like sacrifices
of the human understanding, seasonedwith religion,and
offered up to his gloryl
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THE COASTOl_
THE

NEW- INTELLECTUAL

WORLD

OR _A RECAPITULATION
OF THE DEFICIENCIES
OF KNOWLEDGE,
POINTEDOUT IN THE PRECEDING
WORK,TO BE
SUPPLIEDBY POSTERITY

THE History of Monsters;or irregularproductions of
nature, in all the three kingdoms---vegetable,animal,and
mineral.
The History of Arts; or nature formedand wroughtby
human industry.
A well-purgedHistory ofNature in her extent; or the
phenomenaof the universe.
InductiveHistory; or historicalmattersconsequentially
deducedfrom phenomena,facts,observations,experiments,
arts, andthe active sciences.
A UniversalLiterary History; orthe affairsrelatingto
learning and knowledge,in all ages and countriesof the
world.
Biography; orthe lives of all eminentpersons.
The Bistory of Prophecy; or the accomplishmentof
Divine predictions,to serve as a guide in the interpretation of prophecies.
The Philosophy of the Ancient Fables; or a just interpretatiouof the mythologyof the ancients.
PrimaryPhilosophy; or a collection of generalaxioms,
subservient to all the sciences.
Physical Astronomy; or a philosophicalhistory of the
heavens.
A Just Astrology; or the real effects of the celestial
bodies upon the terrestrial.
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A Calendar of Doubts; or natural problems, to be continued through all ages, along with a calendar of vulgar
errors.
f Collection of the Opinionsof the Ancient Philosophers.
An Inquiry into the Simple Forms of Things; or that
which constitutes their essences and differences.
Natural Magic; relative to the doctrineof forms.
An Inventory of Knowledge; or an accountof the stock
of learning among mankind.
A Calendar of leading Experiments; for the better interpretation of nature.
Short and commodiousMethodsof Calculation,in busi:
Iiess, astronomy 7 etc.

The Doctrine of Gesture; or the motions of the body,
with a viewto their interpretation.
ComparativeAnatomybetweendifferent Human Bodies.
A work upon Incurable Diseases,to lessentheir number,
and fix a true notion of incurablein medicine.
The Laudable Meansof procuringeasy Deaths.
A Set of approved and effectual Remediesfor Diseases.
The Ways of Imitating _atural Springs and Bath
Waters.
The Filum Medicinale; or Physician's Clewin Prescription.
A Natural Philosophyfundamentalto Physic.
The Ways of Prolonging Life.
An Inquiry into the Nature and Substance of the sensitive Soul.
The Doctrine of Muscular Motion; or the efficacyof the
spiritsin moving the body.
The Doctrineof Sense and Sensibility; or the difference
betweenperceptionand semse.
An Inquiry into the Origin and Form of Light; or the
foundation of optics.
The Art of Inventing Arts.
The True Use of Induction in Philosophy.
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TheArt of Indicationor Directionin Philosophy.
A Learnedor SagaciousKindof Experience,different
fromthevulgar,andleadingto thedirectimprovement
of
arts.

A Particular
TopicalInvention,directedbythelightof
leadingquestions,orproperheadsofinquiry.
TheDoctrineof Idols;ora detectionandconfutation
of
theprejudices,
falseconceptions,
anderrorsof themind.
A NewEngine;orhelpsforthemindcorresponding
to
thoseofthehand.
An Appendixto theArt of Judgment;assigningthe
kindsofdemonstration
properto everysubject.
An Interpretation
of the Marks,Signatures,or Impressionsof things.
A Philosophical
Grammar;
or an accountof thevarious
properties
of differentlanguages,
inorderto formoneperfectpattern of speech.
TheTraditiveLamp;orthe propermethodofdelivering
downthesciencestoposterity.
TheDoctrineofPrudenceinprivatediscourse;orcolors
of goodandill.
A Collection
of Sophisms,withtheirconfutations.
A Collectionof studiedAntithets;or shortandstrong
sentences,
on bothsidesof thequestion,ina varietyof subjects.
A Collectionof lesserFormsof Speech,forall theoccasionsof writingandspeaking.
SoberSatire;orthe insidesof things.
TheGeorgicso_theMind;orthemeansofprocuring
the
truemoralhabitof virtue.
An AccountoftheCharacters
orNaturesof Persons.
TheDoctrineof the Affections,Passions,or Perturbationsof the Mind.
The Secretary
to the Uses of Life;or the doctrineof
variousoccasions.
The Doctrineof Business;or booksuponall kindsof
civilemployments,
arts,trades,etc.
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Self-Policy, the doctrineof rising in life; or the means
of advancing a man's private fortune.
The MilitaryStatesman; or the political doctrine of enlarging the bounds of empire.
The Doctrine of Universal Justice; or the fountains of
equity.
The Moderator in Divinity; or the true use of human
reason in the business of revelation.
The Degrees of Unity in Religion adjusted, with a view
to preserve the peace of the Church.
The First Flowingsof the Scriptures; or a set of short,
sound, and judicious notes upon particular texts, tending
to use and practice.
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